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FRANKFURT TOO LATE TO 
RENDER ASSISTANCE

Captain Sighted Iceberg Which 
, He Believes Sank White 

Star Liner

Rrvmorhaven, Germany, April 25.— 
•The North German-Lloyd liner Frank 
furl, which according to her com
mander, Captain .Hatteroff. wan the 
tlr«t vessel to receive the Titanic's ap 
peal for help, arrived here yesterday. 
Captain Hatteroff reports he sighted 
the Iceberg which sank the Titanic, 
bearing evidence of the . collision, 
abortly. before arriving on. the scene 
,.f the collision. The Frankfurt ..n r- -
evix ijik ni.- can.fur help heeded et the 
utmost speed toward th<* Titanic. The 
vessel made 13% knots, though nor 
mall y her speed was only 12 knots, hut 
ahti did not reach the scene of the dis
aster until l" o'clock Monday n^rnimr.

Captain 11 alter* >ff says his first 
message from the Titanic was received 
at 12.10 o'clock Monday morning. It 
rsked him to communicate the Frank
furt's position, which was immediately 
done The Tltijnle^noted her position 
as 11.54 latitude^ 50.24 longitude, and 
said she was fast in the Ice and 
urgently neédxd assistance. The 
Frankfurt was then 140 nautical ïïHîèâ 
instant. Captain Hatteroff inform- 
the Titanic that the Frankfurt would 
reach her at 11 o'clock. Captain Hat 
teroff ftpbrls that at IMS a in. the 
distress signal “C.Q.tX" was received 
from the Titanic and that at five min 
i tes past one the Titanic reported that 
her passenger* were being loaded In 
the lifeboats.

Wireless communication with the Ti
tanic was Interrupted at 1.15 a m., ar.d 
Captain Hatteroff believes the White 
UXnr ship Mten sank The Frankfurt 
reached the scene at 10 o'clock In the 
n.ornlng, passing on the way three 
great Icebergs, seventeen smaller ones 
and a great icefield from 10 to SO miles 
In length The greatest Iceberg was 
120 feet high and 800 feet long.

The Frankfurt, with the Russian 
steamer Mtrma. the Xllan Hn«*r Vir
ginian and the Cunarder Carpathia 
Cruised among the icebergs searching 
for victims of the catastrophe, but 
without success

The Carpathian officers said, ac
cording to Captain Hatteroff, they had 
1 irked up 22 boats and that two oth
ers were misaine. As a further search 
was useless, and as the captain wished 
i . -|io from the Ice, the Frankfurt 
resumed her course at noon. ,

The foregoing facts were taken frr m 
the official report of Captain Hilter- 
i.ff t.i the North (ft-rman Lloyd Steam
ship Company,

Captain Hatteroff described to a 
vonrespor.lent the iceberg which the 
Frankfurt passed about an hour before 
reaching the scene of the disaster, and 
r hich he believes sank the Titanic. At 
cne place the mass of Ice was darkly 
V..1 ..r.-d and splintered, this evidently 
being the point of Impact. The offi
cers of the Frankfurt believe the Ti
tanic before the accident must have 
passed between icefields, which should 
have caused her officers to take pre 
cautions. The Frankfurt, on leaving 
the scene., had to steam an hour to ‘he 
southward to emerge from the Ice be
fore sh« could turn her course to the 
eastward.

IFEEED
WITNESSES DETAINED

AT WASHINGTON

Demand May Be Made for 
Placing of More Wireless 

Operators on Steamers

London, April 25.—'The British press 
Is carefully refraining from any word 
of comment on the evidence given be
fore the senatorial committee In Wash
ington, all of which I» published In the 
fullest detail and eagerly read and-dls- 
cussed. The interest of the general 
public Is becoming more Intense as 
resuR of the testimony. It had be 
. xpe< ted that the British Inquiry would 
open to London next Monday or Tues
day as soon as the tfrst British sur
vivor arrived on board the Lapland, 
but it Is now considered possible that 
thé detention of the witnesses at 
Washington may delay the Inquiry 
here; Th** anxiety of the public for a 
mdst searching Investigation Increases 
hourly with the extraordinary evidence 
which has been submitted already.

A dt cj> Impression has been produced; 
by the unexpected revelation of the 
|H's*lbUlty that all the Titanic's living 
freight -might have been saved had the 
Californian, Parisian and perhaps 
ether boats In the vicinity had effect
ive and continuous wireless service. 
This revelation is likely to lead to a 
strong agitation In favor of placing 
more wireless operators on every ship.

In this connection an extended story 
of the steamship Blrma’s experiences 
is published In the Dally Telegraph, 
which makes strong complaint that 
after heroic efforts to reach the see no 
of the disaster and the most elaborate 
preparations aboard to receive and 
rescue the expected survivors, and be
ing asked by the Carpathia to "stand 
by," when the Birina proceeded to offer 
provisions to the Carpathia. the latter's 
only wireless reply was “Shut up.**

The Carpathia, according to the 
story, subsequently steamed away 
Without a word of thanks, and refused 
to give a word of information of any 
kind. The writer explains that this 
was due to the fact that the Blrms 

i provided with a différent wireless 
syrftein than that on thé Carpathia.

The Times. In an editorial, concedes 
that the American inquiry has had a 
good effect In hastening the Inquiry lif 
England, by overcoming official leth
argy, but adds that to the question as 
to whether the Washington Inquiry la 
of the kind best calculated to attain 
knowledge and enable all nations to 
apply thorough-going remedies, it must 
frankly be said that sober opinion In 
England answers the question In the 
negative. The editorial proceeds to ac
cuse the American Investigators of re
markable ignorance of everything per
taining to nautical affairs, and of a 
seeming Impulse to And and punish the 
scapegoat rather than of a desire to 
discover the weak points of a system 
and apply a fitting remedy.

Americana," ways the Times, "can
not fall to appreciate the feeling Eng
land has that the Titanic was a British 
•hip. flying the British flag, and that 
the accident happened on the high seas, 
not In American waters, and finally, 
the ânx'êstlgatlon of personal conduct 
and responsibility therefore belongs to 
the duly-constituted British courts. 
Parliament naturally will object when 
the Inquiry tends to enter the sphere 
In which the British legislature ought 
to be supreme."

STATE OF SIEBE 
PROCLAIMED AT FEZ

French Take Steps to Suppress 
Revolt—Arab Tribes Be- 

_J__  coming Restless

Tangier, April 25.—The French gov
ernment has proclaimed a state of 
si, g*- In Fez, the Moroccan capital, 
where In the last few days many of
ficers and men of the French army 
have U-vn killed and wounded. They 
w'erc suppressing an outbreak of the 
Moorish population. In which hundreds 
of the Jewish residents were killed and 
wounded and much of the city de
stroyed l>y fire. •

Adxlces from other districts say the 
Arab tribe* ore displaying a warlike 
spirit

NEW EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

Ottawa April 25.—W. Anderson, of the 
sin-rimental farm staff, ha* been sent to 

B. C., to start the new ox- 
rliich has been estab-

LATITUDE 41.46, LONGITUDE 50.14 WEST

DIES AT FOLKESTONE
Historian, Novelist and Politi

cal Leader Passes Away 
After Long Illness

London, April 25.—Justin McCarthy, 
historian and novelist, and for many 
years a member of parliament, died 
tost night at Folkestone. He had been 
III throughout the winter and spring. 
His daughter had acted as his nurse 
and had hopes that he would live to 
*ec the fruition of Home Rule.

Born In I8R>. Justin McCarthy was 
one of the most prolific political and 
historical writers of the time He was 
an ardent Home Ruler and for 25 
years was a political writer for a Lon
don dally paper. He was vice-chair
man of the Irish parliamentary party 
In the House of Commons.

Windermere, 
perimental farm 
hshed at this point. Some fifty acres 
have been purchased and experiments on 
ft ult culture will be carried on.

PROFESSOR ATTACKED.

COMING TO CANADA.

11™*®. Ron. Walter

* peaking at Delwteb, daeloxeA thi^ t^»
1 Home Rule bill far from being a boon to 

Erin is an Insult to their Intelligence. He

fore the Unionists of O*

Berkley. Col., April 25 — Professor 
Thomas H. Reed, of the University of 
Californio, was stoned last night when 
he Interjected himself. Into 
meeting that was being addressed on a 
street corner by Mayor J. Stitt Wilson,

-«knmv wbo wos fl»*mtog the racaMot oorUUn
mnmKnra nf iKa n/.V,., . 1 Kao».! 9 Dalp _members of the school board of Berk 
ley. Reed retired to the Mill 
auditorium, where a meeting was 
ing held of th&«e favoring the recall

major bad incited a riot"

Reports Received By White Star » Line From the 
Mackay-Bennett Which Has Been Searching 

in Vicinity of Disaster.

New York, April 26.—Two hundred 
and five bodies of the victims of the 
Titanic disaster hax-e been picked up 

sea by the cable steamer Mackay- 
Bennett and are being taken to Hali
fax, N. 8. The captain pf the Mackay- 
Dennett confirms the Identification of 
George D. Wldener, son of P. A. B. 
Wldener, of Philadelphia,' In a wireless 
dispatch to-day to the White Htar 
Line, and gives the further Informa
tion that the majority of bodies will 
never come tv the surface.

Captain Larder of the Mackay-Ben
nett sends a wireless through the Cape 
Race wireless station stating tha£ the 
steamer has been drifting to* a fog 
Bine* noun yesterday. Hb does not In
dicate when he will reach Halifax. 
Bodies are floating upon the sea many 
mile# east and west In latitude 41.35 
north and longitude 48.27 west, says 
the ^wireless.

The following dispatch was received 
-day by the White Star Line through 

Cape Race station:
"Drifting la dense fog since noon 

yesterday. Total picked up, 205. We 
brought away all embalming fluid to 
be had In Halifax, enough for seventy. 

'With a week's fine weather I think 
e would pretty well clean up relics of 

the disaster It Is my opinion that the 
majority never will come to the sur-

Another wireless dispatch front the 
Mackay-Bennett received to-day
states

"Bodies are in latitude 41.35 north, 
longitude 48.37 west, extending many 
miles east and west Mall ships should 
give this a wide berth. Medical opin
ion is death was Instantaneous In ail 
cases owing to pressure when bodies 
went down to vortex."

The fact that the Mackay-Bennett

to-

WHERE MANHOOD PERISHED NOT
—New York Herald.

ANOTHER I.W.W.
' LEADER ARRESTED

SECRETARY IS IN
CUSTODY AT YALE

Six Members of Organization 
Await Trial cn Charge of 

Intimidation

ITALIANS SEIZE 
TURKISH ISLAND

WARSHIPS ESTABLISH
NEW NAVAL BASE

Turkey Outline Terms Under 
Which Offer of Mediation 

Will Be Accepted

VESSEL SUNK 
IN FIELD OF ICE

REPORTED LOSS OF
UNKNOWN SHIP

Went Down While Norwegian 
Steamer Was Trying to 

Reach Scene

Yale, a C„ April 25.—Under the
stimulus given by the commitment to 
the assises yesterday of Edward Col
lins, a leader of the I. W. W.. on the 
charge of participating In an unlawful 

tmbly, Resident Constable Chalm
ers last night arrested Charles Nel
son, secretary of the I. W. W. here, 
on the same charge. District Organiser 
Hyde, who arrived last night, has tem
porarily assumed Nelson's duties. He 
addressed over 100 strikers last even
ing and told of collecting $2,200 In aid 
of the strike. Th# soup kitchen, which 
has been very barren for several days, 
was yesterday replenished and the 
bread line had a feast of baked beans.

The sensation of the day In court 
was the sentence of six months at hard 
labor given John Peterson, a negro 
member of the I. W. W.. on a charge 
of vagrancy. Magistral^ Webb after 
sentencing the prisoner. issued 
sweeping order to the officers to gather 
In all iwrsons found wandering with
out visible means of support. This or
der may result In sensational develop
ments during the next few days. Luko 
Mendlvo, the Montenegrin leader of 
the raiding party who cleaned out five 
camps April 11 and 14, was also com
mitted for trial and left for West
minster last night shackled to Collins.

Six prisoners remain to be tried on 
the charge of Intimidation; After dis
posing of these cases the court will 
remove to Ashcroft to try 47 
there. In all probability Secretary 
Nelson will be remanded until after 
the disposal of the Ashcroft cases.

Martin Welch, the contractor, stated 
last night that every station 
his work has made over II per day and 
most of them at least 1160 per month
Cl8upântenSenVeSimpl*Tl. of 

provincial police, says that tbs 
era end of tHr-work Is gradually, 
though slowly, getting roèn enough to 
resume operations. He will leave for 
that section to-day.

the

Rome, April 25.—The squadron of 
Italian warships which has been oper
ating recently In the Aegean see and 
Is now at the entrance to the Dar
danelles, has seized the Turkish Island 
of Stampalla and established Its base 
there. |

Turkey's Reply.
Constantinople, April 25.—The Turk

ish gox'erninent has replied to the of
fer of mediation by the powers to the 
hostilities between Italy and Turkey 
by thanking them and accepting their 
offer as In the best interests of both 
belligerents.

The acceptance, however, the Porte 
points out. must be conditional on the 
maintenance of the effective and Inte
gral sovereignty of Turkey In Tri
poli and the evacuation of that coun
try by the Italians

DREDGE OVERDUE.

Twenty-sn# Men Mey Have Perished 
While on Trip From Sydney, N. S. 

W., to Wellington. N. Z.

Sydney, N. 8. W . April 25.—Fears 
are expressed for the safety of 
dredge, which Is long oxerdue from 
Wellington. N. Z The dredge, con
taining a crew of twenty-one men. has 
been out twenty-four diys on a trip 
that ordinarily tequlres but seven days 
to complete.

SAILS FOR CANADA.

London. April 26.—The Duke of 
Sutherland sailed yesterday by the 
Olympic for his Alberta estate.

INFANT MORTALITY.

!, Adi
given

& flgâ.ZÜtjlt.SSB —. - t „ -- . ___
- year; out of a total mortality of M 71 

These figures show that Infants V 
ffi&n a year old constitute 42.11 j 
cent "f tile death rate of Montreal.

New York. April 26.—Officers of the 
Norwegian steamship Romsdel, which 
Is In drydock here to-day after a trip 
made perilous by field Ice, believed 
that they witnessed, the stoking of 
freight ship of about 8,000 tons in lati
tude 45.5, longitude 67.10, four hundred 
miles north of the Titanic's grave, on 
March 2C The Identity of the sunken 
ship Is not known.

The Romsdel # attention was at 
traded to the„ distressed ship soon 
after nightfall, when the vessel began 

kdlng rocket*, showing that 
was wanted. Captain Hell ordered 
that the Romsdel be headed for the 
scene and his ship ran Into the Ice
field with as much speed as possible. 
8he had not gone far. however, before 
she had six or seven holes to her hull 
which allowed much water to enter 
the hold. All hands were ordered 
the pumps and the 18 men of the crew 
were able to keep the water from gain 
tog until temporary repairs were made.

Meanwhile the rockets continued 
ascend from the ship in distress, but 
the Romsdel was helpless, for she. too. 
was fast to the ice. About midnight 
the rockets from the other 
stopped and soon afterwards her 
lights were seen to disappear beneath 
the waves. When daylight broke those 
«m board the Romsdel were unable 
find any trace of the sunken vessei

PLAGUE AT CARACAS,

Washington, D. C., April 26—Bu 
bonlc plague has broken out at Cara
cas, th* capital of Venezuela, accord
ing to a report to the state depart 
ment It is not known whether It will 
be possible to check the disease before 
It assumes serious proportions.

"SWATTING THE FLY."

out by Dr. L. La berg, Cleveland, O., April 25.—Tn answer
city tmltfc offltw, f.rre fWrtm, tbfer of en o*rr ol the rttyto ney e rower» 

total died in Montre*! leet of » cent tor every ten ftlei delivered

ABLE STEAMER HAS
RECOVERED 205 BODIES

been able to comnfimftWW 
wireless with the Cape Race station 
shows that she is laying her course to
ward Halifax, as she was without the 
tone of the Cape Race station for sev
eral days and was only able to get In 
fOtich with the hind through other 
steamers relaying her messages.

That the body of Major Archibald 
Butt Is among those recovered by the 
Mackay-Bennett Is the belief of the 
White Star Line officials expressed to
day following the receipt of s wirel 
message from the cable ship giving the 
nsme L Butt" among the Identified. 

Forty-three Identified.
New York. April 26.(Later.)—A wire 

lees list of Identified dead received to
day confirms all names In the wireless 
list sent Monday with one exception. 
In this first message there appeared 
the name "Kihilachalgen RbattlIn 
the check-off the name was separated 
into “Napll Schedlgl" and "L. Butt.'

After an examination of all passen
ger lists the officers have been Unable 
to find but one "Butt," that being 
Archibald W. Butt. President Taft's 
aide. There also Is a *W. Butt" men
tioned In the wireless, but It is said 
this refers to a member of the crew.

Of the 206 bodies recovered and now 
being brought to Halifax only 43 have

been Identified, leaving 162 unidentified 
of dead on board.

London Relief Funds.
London, April 2£.—The Mansion 

House Titanic fund exceeds £138,000. 
The Dally Mall's appeal to the women 
of England already reaches £28,000, 
over £380, Including all coins, even 
farthings, was deposited In the box 
outside the Mansion House yesterday. 
Offers to adopt the orphans are con
tinually inuring In.

Hon. Clifford Slfton donated £100 to 
the Titanic fund.

International, Agreement.
Washington, D. C., April 25.—Ger

many has taken the lead tn a move
ment to secure greater safety to pas
sengers on the high seas by Interna
tional agreement. Count Bemitorff, 
th# German ambassador, yesterday In
formed the state department that the 
Imperial government believed that the 
time was now ripe for an agreement 
between all maritime nations and that 
Germany Is ready to enter into nego
tiations to thgt effect

Conference at Berlin.
Berlin, April 25.—A conference of 

government officials and representa
tives of shipping companies to study 
the problem of Insuring the safety of 
steamers and to obtain material on 
which International regulations of the 
question can be based, convened at the 
Instance of the emperor, opened yes
terday afternoon..

The emperor Is displaying the 
llx’elleSt Interest In the subject and Is 
In constant telegraphic communication 
with the officials.

Sir Wilfrid Curler's Message.
Montreal. April 25.—The following 

telegram from Hlr Wilfrid Laurier was 
received by Wm. Wainwrlght of the 
Grand Trunk yesterday:

"The premature death of Mr. Hays 
under the circumstances is an irrepar
able loss to his family, the company 
and the whole country. The awful 
catastrophe tn which he lost his life 

The blow musttn gloom.
be particularly severe to the company 
at a time when It was engaged In en
terprises of such gigantic proportions."

Bridal Couple Drowned.
Spokane, Wash., April 26.—John 1L 

Chapman, who, with his wife, Eliza
beth Chapman, lost his life In the Ti
tanic disaster, was for more than two 
years a resident of Spokane, and was 
returning here with hls wife, a bride 
of four months, whom he married In 
England.

Mr Chapman left England more 
thee elx years ago, and after spending 
about four years to Canada came e to 
Rpokane and was employed at the 
Fairmont cemetery. I«agt fall he gave 
up hls position for the winter to re
turn to England and marry the sweet
heart of hls younger days, with whom 
he had kept In constant correspond
ence. He left here in November and 
was married on Christmas I my to 
Miss Elisabeth Lawrey. of 8t. Neot 
Parish, Llskeard, Cornwall, Eng., and 
they were returning on the Titanic as 
second-cabin passengers. The body rf 
Mr. cHapman was recovered by the 
steamer Mackay-Bennett. but so far 
the body of the wife has not been 
found. Both names were given as 
among the lost.

TELEPHONE GIRL 
SAVES MANY LIVES

Sends Warning of Breaking of 
Dam—Villagers Reach 

Places of Safety

Syracuse. N. Y., April 25.—Warned 
by a telephone operator that the Mine- 
vllle dam had broken, , five hundred 
persons residing In the x**lley of Mills- 
brook, Essex County, fled to the hills 
and then watched the torrent wash 
their home# away.

The breaking of the dam precipi
tated a lake two miles long, half a mile 
wide and fifty feet deep, upon the val
ley which nearly covers two villages. 
The flood swept with It two other 
dams and three power plants, causing 
a damage of over 1100.000. That no 
llx'es were lost Is due to the quick 
work of a telephone girl In the Port 
Henry exchange, who notified the 
MUlsbrook Valley folks to flee.

The Mlnevllle dam was a new struc 
lure of concrete. It was sixty feet high 
and 2p0 feet wide.

* MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.

Seattle, Wash.. April II.—Alex Nlet, 
accused of killing Policeman Judson P. 
Davis, In a battle between two police-

U. S. CRUISER
HIT BV TORPEDO

Maryland Damaged During 
Practice Off the Coast 

of California

Los Angeles. Cal.„ April 26.—The 
cruiser Maryland was damaged during 
practice In which the torpedo boat 
flotilla and submarines fired torpedoes 
at the cruiser Torpedoes with col
lapsible heads were supposed to t>e 
used and It Is thought tflat one with a 
solid head was fired by mistake.

The accident to the Maryland oc
curred at lv o'clock Tuesday nluht 
while the destroyers Lawrence. For- 
ragut, Goldsborough and*Whipple and 
the submarine Grampus were firing 
torpedoes at her.

The cruiser was struck nine feet be
low the water line. Dtx'ers were sent 
over the side to ascertain the damage 
and the work of repairing was In pro
gress all day. One compartment only 

a flooded, but U Is, said that the 
Maryland had a very narrow estape 
from disaster.

The officers refused to discuss th# 
accident, but It was said that the 
blame lay between the destrbyer 
Lawrence and. the submarine. Oram pu a

INÛERSOLL EDITOR DEAD, 
men and two highwaymen on the night , ■ ■ — ■-
M mrvwy 28. Ittt, was found gtrftty Ont, April 23—T A. Bel*

_ ten files delivered of murdqr tn the second degree by a
at the city hell, school children I Jury to the superior court. This Is the 

of Cleveland prft "swatting the fly" I second time he bos been convicted, the 
with rigor. The crusade ré'' tost for I superior court having set aside the

)*my. aged $6 years, editor of the 
gwreoR Sun. died of blood Poleonfof 
yesterday. He was an Independent 
journalist snd a strong temperance
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Always in the Spring
Ope'» body is mors or less filled with Impurities, 
purifying and enriching. A bottle of

The Blob^ needs

''foxqjgfl Sarsaparilla
rM1 ny»*»™ and UwBi^^! nno<1 hlnr \ means good
health, and there is no quicker way to attain this than lV taking Rexall 

Sarsaparilla. It Is perfectly palatable. and free from harmful in- 
gred lents.

Price, 76e per bottle *

WK ARE T1IE HOLE AGENTS FOR REXALL PREPARATIONS.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are p-ompt. we nre careful, and we Çq» FOPt & DOUflfl&S 

use the best in our work.

AT WHEEL WHEN

EVIDENCE GIVEN
BY QUARTERMASTER

Denies Statement That Woman
Asked HÏm lTTReTuirTto

BOCK I®KE per doi. ii, pinte, 75e; quarto......................*1"50
OLD SMUGGLER SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle------$1-°°
DUFFY’S MALT WHISKY, per bottle ...........................fl.50
NATIVE PORT WINE, per gallon............................... SI-50
ZiXFAXDEL CLARET, per bottle, 33c; 3 for------ .... $1.00
■llljrn SI I1NA1TS. per but lie.    ........vrv  -------.gl.25
1IO.NN1E LASSIE SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle $1.25

We carry a full Une of WiAe* ami Liquors.

^Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OrnCE GOVERNMENT ST.

LIQUORS
Purchased at Cop»* & Young’s arc an added enjoy
ment to every dinner table. They retain that pro
nounced delicate flavor peculiar V- high class brands.

COPAS & YOUNG
BENEDICTINE, quarts, i*-r bottle......... .. $2.50

Pints, iter bottle ......................... . ........... . gl.Z5
CREME DE MENTHE, per bottle ,......... . $1.50
CURACAO, p<-r bottle................................... $1.25
CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle .................$1.50
POU8E CAFE, per bottle...................... • • $1.50
RUSSIAN HUMMEL, per bottle...................$1.25
ROSS’ SliOE UIN, per bottle ........................$1.25
WALKER’S EXTRA SPECIAL per bottle, $1.75
V. O. P. SCOTCH, j*er bottle ..........................$1.75
OLD BANFF, 10-year-old, per kittle............$1.25
KING GEORGE IV SCOTCH, i>er bottle... .$1.25
OLI) BANFF. Imp. quarts, per bottle............$1.25
H EAT HER DEW. I nip. pints, per bottle.......  65*
CANADIAN RYE, per bottle .......................... 65<?
SEAGRAM’S NO. 83 RYE, per bottle...... $1.00
CANADIAN CLUB RYE, per bottle............$1.00
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, per quart......... . .«Or

Per pint....................  "••••'............................ 35*

with Major Peuehen. He replied the 
Major had tried to take cofirunand.

It had been testified that Hlvhens 
had refused to ifo back and pick up 
other survivors. ‘ Home women -had 
asked him to go back.

Continuing Mr. Smith fluid: "Major 
Peuehen raid yesterday that when a 
woman asked to go frfter some who 
were drowning you replied you would 
not go back. -It’s a He. •Sr***

"You want the committee to under
stand you did not refuse to go to their 
rescue?" could not under the con
ditions. I whs a mile uwiiy from the 
tries we heard and We had no com
pass. I instructed the men to row 
away from the Titanic when «he was 
sinking because 1 was afraid of the 
•wrttem.

Aid Reoplb in Water
wiwmmer-wr

pulling for that Ugh*. The ship was

DETECTIVE KILLED BY 
BANDIT IN PARIS

Shot While Trying to Arrest 
Leader of Band—Another 

Officer Wounded

Parts. April 25.—One more crime was 
added yesterday to the long list of 
those recently committed by the gang

Banmr ftnwtcWfsis wYHrfL hr vwrhr *
icing Paris. Assistant Superintendent

still afloat when we stopped and R** Jouln, of the Paris detective depart- 
light disappeared about fifteen m,n-1 ment,. was khnt dead and his comrade, 
utos later. After It disappeared we chief inspe» tor Colmer, was seriously

wounded while trying to arrest one of

Washington. D. C., April Zo.—tC, II. 
Llghtoller, sec«md .officer of the Ti
tanic, was again before the senate 
committee yesterday. y

Senator Burton usked the witness 
to- relate hhi conversations with Mr. 
Isinuy tin the Carpathla after Ltght- 
dler said he and his brother officers, 

talked over the sailing of the Cedric 
and had agreed it would have t*cen a 
good thing if they could cojeh the ves
sel. It would result in keeping the 
men together and let everyone get 
home. "Mr. Ismay, when the weather 
thickened, remarked to me," said 
Llghtoller, "that It was hardly pos 
sihle we could catch * the boat, lie 
.isked me If 1 thought It desirable that 
he send a wireless to hold the Cedric 
and 1 said ‘Most rertnlnly.' The tele 
>rram was sent; we were-ait agreed 
that It would lie the beet course and 
we all advised It." |

Put- Ismay Into Boat.
He said that -when .-the telegram 

from New York was received saying 
the Cedrïe would not be held: he urged 
Mr. Ismuy to insist upon the zCedric 
ln>lng held.

"T w1IT say filât «1 this time Mr. 
lsmgy was In no mental condition to 
transact business," said Llghtoller. 
"He seemed to he possessed with the

heard cries of distress. Some of the 
women said they were cries of appeal 
in on* boat signalling another."

Hlchens Is the witness who was 
taken from the Celtic In N*w York en 
a subpoena. He wlls released and may 
return to Kngland to-day. with the 
promise that he will come hack If the 
committee wants him. The olner 
British witnesses were not permitted 
to leave, as the steamship line*» at
torney asked it.

REION OF TERROR 
IN WESTERN MEXICO

Refugees Say Murder and Ar
son Are Crimes of Almost 

Daily Occurrence.

tin* gang tiained Bonnot, at Petit Ivry,
suburb of Paris, to-day. The bandit

Another double murder, that of an 
aged man and his wife, who in January 
were beaten t«» death in the village of 
Thlals. on the Seine, has been traced 
definitely to the same gang of bandits 
and this brings the number of victims 
to more than a score.

Prefect of Police Leplne, Assistant 
Supe*4j»lendent Jvuln. with four detec
tives, |3i$*nt to the refuge of Bonnot, 
who Is known as the "demon chauf
feur" and. with Gcanler, as a leader of 
the gang

The detectives were unarmed. as the 
law does not authorise the use of arms 
x\ Idle they are searching domiciles. 
Bonnot; who was at first mistaken for 
Galot, another bandit, was found In his 
Udr. When the detectives arrived fie 
opened fire on them, shot Joutn and 
Colmgr down, .floored the rest and then 
Jumped t Ilf nigh the window. Brand
ishing a largo nv-lvi r he MMffi HI 
way along the street* and escaped t«r 
the w-ooda. leaving a trail of blood.

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit he sure to include

“Hudson’s Bay Blankets”

COPAS&Y0UNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

San Francium. Cal.. April Thai 
murdqr and arson are crimes of al
most dally occurrence Ih the bandit 
Infected regions of the west coast of

_______ __ ,________ Mexico was the declaration of
Idea that he ought to have gone jl«>wn refugee who arrived here yesterday on 
with the ship because there wt-re|rhe Pacifie Mall steamship City of 
women who went down, 1 tiled my J1‘anama. Women and chUdren. mem- 
best to get that idea out of his mlnd.|b< re of the families of American plant- 
hut could not. The doctor on the Oar-1 ers or engineers, were taken aboard at 
pathta had trouble with Mr. Ismay on I Masatlan. Acapulco. Han Bias and 
the same ground. I was told on the! other ports They described a reign of 
Carpathla that Chief officer Wild, who j terror extending over almost the en- 
wae working at the forward rollnp-1 tire coast, and gave an accotait of the 
slble laiat told Mr. Ismay there were I rapture of the town of Acapulco by 
no more women to go. Mr. Ismay I bandit*, after the cltlsens had been 
still stood back and Wild, who Is a Mg I able to offer only flO.flûü of I'jn.OUO de- 
powerful man handed him Into thclmnnded by the marauders. 
boet*M Mrs. l»|o Hteele, of New York, the.

W^o told you Mr. Wild ordered Mr. wife of * civil engineer, who xvas em- j 
Ismay Into Ih# boat?" "I don't know.’’ I pivyed on a hundred thousand-acre 

Senator Finith said that in previousI plantation, boarded the t*lly of Pan- 
testimony the witness had declared 1 am» at Hallna Crux. With her were 
he had not spoken to Mr. Ismay. This Mrs, Laura Rhoades, her daughter-ln- 
.IghtoUer denied. I law, Mrs. Luck Rhoades; and the lat-
Renator Smith asked If the witness I ter’il two children. They said American 

knew when the Cedric telegram wael residents.of Hallna Crux llWd In dally 
sent that the senate wgs going to h^ldtterror of their lives and that band* of 

Investigation. "Most certainly I outlaws were scouring the cou*ll7* 
not." Llghtoller replied, "or the tele-1 plundering and murdering the Inhab- 
gram would not have been sent. Opr I liante.
.hject was to keep witnesses together! .j4r*. Ida Gorton, of Texas, who also 

in cast of such Investigation, j w„^ abtatnl the ve*m4, with her son
which we were sure would be mitde|.irMj daughter, said a state of absolute 
tn Kngland." j anarchy prevailed In the vicinity of

"t>o you know If all the passenger* J the small town of Luretla. from which 
wer aroused and told the ship Was! they rame, and lhat she believed many 
■inking?" continued the senator. "fÿot | American* had been killed, 
that 1 can state accurately, but from 
my knowledge of conditions st the 
time I am sure that all were aroused."

Llghtoller said lhat 8. Hemming*, a 
lampman, who was watting to testify 
before the committee. walked the 
length of the ship Just before She 
sank, and had seen only two women.
• "How do you account for the l.K*' 
persons who could not fie found.

■•xaBSL-

Quality 
Tells

In the Test of 
lime

Ask thosf «if your 
friends who owu

Victrolas
"Railroad bridges are being blown | 

up." said Mrs. Gorton, “ranch hôusee. 
farms and store* are being robbed and j 
their defenders shot. American resi
dent* are absolutely without protec- j 
lion."

Tortured by Bandits.
Galveston, Tex., April 25 Refuge* 

from Mexico continue to tell of harrow-1 
Ing t xpertences with Mexican guerillas j

Where were they When the bog ta and self-styled Insurrectos In the I
left?" "That I cannot fathom; i**r- 
haps Hemming* tan enlighten you, l| 
did not go aft."

"Could anything possible have been I 
done lifter the crash to prevent the 
sinking of the ship1" "Absolutely | 
nothing." replied Llghtoller.

Wik there any panier* "Not the)
.slightest."

eight oiler said that a vessel of the . ,Titanic’* tonnage going at a rale of 'h- torturln, an.l mu^.rla,1 th-
11-2 knot* an hour foul* la- alopped uf “ «orman acUler by ' ['""‘iM

in a minute or a dlatance of a quarter The woman a huaban.1 h ul given the
I brigand» all hi» money. They d. mand- 

Mr. Smith naked If Llghtoller had]-I more. Ik ing refured. they t..rture,| j 

the lights of the mysterious ves- 
n. ï «htad ”1 saw the light, he.
answered. "It was two point* off the They compelled the German to wltr

..-.*« I his wife's dying moments while he wasstarla ard bow. I . . ”, . •Di,l you know what the lights I powerless to aid her.
No,** | Mr. Fhxon said many Mexicans of |

the better class sometimes are In 
lied a predicament as Americana. Ban- 

unsettled j

Were?
Quartermaster Galled.

Hohrr. Hnh.na qu.rtrrm.,l»r ....^ uk. adv,n|H„ ,bv gnaettled I 
'„h".rY of 'h. republic. «Her ."-«.and I

Government
Street

Seven roomed house, tin full 
sized lot, for only $6300

House is nicely located, just 
below Niagara street, and is 

a bargain at this price.

D. LEWIS CO.
Phone 1209

117

FRUIT GROWER ELECTROCUTED.

M.*ar Pvurhrn and tortSW. „„ „ daughlrn. n( M.,1-
Ih, cnliwon vreurred hr|ran ,„uff,.r m|„r.»,m.n.

The marauders travel In such numh«r* 
u to make protection for such wo- 

OfuenUmes. said

Wenatchee. Wash., April 25. -J W 
ard, n well-known fruit grower liv

ing about six mile* north of this city, 
in the Wenatchee valley, was electro 
ruled, receiving through hi* body 16. 
600 volt* from the high-tenHlon wire* 
tf the Wenatchee Valley Gas A Elec 
trie Company Ih* was engaged In lay 
—J Iron pipe* for Irrigation. Mr 
('ard was handling a twenty-foot pipe 
which In some way came In contact 
with the high-tension wire with the 
result above mentioned.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Chicago, April tt.—Fire starting 
from an explosion In the basement. d<1' 
stroyed the five-storey plant of the II. 
J. Hein»*» Company, at West Klgh 
teenth and South Clarke streets yes 
terday and spread to an adjoining 
building occupied by 8. L Schwars 
Co., causing a loss of $300,000. 8ev 
eral firemen were overcome by smoke.

"Nag" Roof composition. Watarproof 
and fire proof. Bee or‘phone Newton A 

6 Gt»«r Ce. HM Wharf street *

rv.\ v

DROPS DEAD AT WORK.

Vanruuvrr. April 2L—While digging 
« I reach el the corner uf Woodland 
l>rlve and Fourth avenue. Uregoria

it-«FUS
also two watches.

Real estate agente, you eaw get a ear
at a moment's notice by phoning 
auto stand*, çorner Fost and Douglaa.

| southern republic.
W. I**. M. Lub, an American attorney | 

«if Honolulu, and J Flcxon, un Amerl- 
lcan rallrtfud engineer, declared never j 
j iu th* lr lives had ih«-y conceived <>f the | 
ciuelty to the living and th. dvsecra- 

I Uon »>f tlie dead as they had recently | 
I witnessed In Mexico.

Lub declared he personally knew of 1

I the wife, heaped Indignities upon her, j 
I then thrust her through with machetes. I

In I

that when
was at the Titanic's wheel. He said 
that the officers had been warned to
look nut for »m*H la*, and ^ ------------ .....
h.d haan ordarad to h.v, 'hahaalar. Aln,.r|rfln, „nd
started In Ih, chart r.»«n. ^ha fin*I, er(, , th,v h,Vc call.ul
ha kna« of the c.lllalonwa. when.lhe ^ nf f„r „n>,

^ conllnuad. -"variably th, a.acullv, "• h„a
' „ „ , . ___... „ alno protection to offer.""rushed over to give the order hard «1

starboard.’ but by that time we were I ,
into the berg." AHORSE THIEF CONVICTED.

•The ship had a list of five degrees 
to starboard within seven minutes. I 
stayed st the wheel until It.23. About 
that lime one of the officers

Moose Jaw. Fash.. April 26 - Orest ln-
___ «rest was taken In the opening of the

__ ___ _ said. I Supreme court when the ease against the
We'U gal Ml Vhe boata' and I ..* horaa ruetlere am«tad ■•"l '*"• **•
pu. In charge of No. * »»* «*»»» to h^ght^FW^a ,n
pull away louard a dlalant .'Lm.loan Haahatrhawan cl,.,a lo ,lv
had 38 women, one seaman, myself, an

In Grey or Khaki. Accept no mibstitutcs.

Hudson’s Ray Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

soul Hern Haskatchewan
_ . . . .. ï boundary line À» many as <W horse* 1

Italian lad and Major Peu<hen. I told I hBVr been mted at one time. No ex pens** | 
them I would have to pull away from|w<.r, spared to get evidence, ami five wlt- 
the chip a» the ship was going down by new|lyH from t|,e south. Un hiding a deputy 1 
the head. Everybody had to row and Lherirr. were brought to Mrmw Jaw and I 
I even asked the women. We started | their evidence convicted John Anderson 1
for the light whb-h we expected was 1 conclusively of disposing of stolen honwa [

n ««a.hanker " lit was also proved that he lifted thewere several other boat si horses from a Frenchman * mile* south 
There w . . . menlnf *wtft Ctmrwt and tmik tlierrt across

nround, urw lhal had four or l|n, hlm..ii Tho»- »hrr.-.l Moni.n.
ranu- UP and I t»irn-*od one hrrmanIrln(,h,r„ d.^rlb...i ,v»r, hur»» th. ru»ll-r 
frean It. W» never got any n.-arar IML , wllh h|n) „n<l ma,p, „ ml,Ink.
light. W» tint our l»*l« '*>' lor forgot n tn-nml It w«» .nrugh to »-. •
grlhcr and wtiyrr* thrr. until we *«— h.um-h of hi'...* onrr lo t.ll .Ju«t how 
I hr Carpathla coming. .The aea wà» m,ny w.r, tier, ant, wh»t their r»»per-

sîîa 'sasSSSùaz jslasayJwgaa
.nu -toid h„ ,o ,«é*.j

Mayor got mad at ma and ee *■*■*I indarwon naaar led a rbal*" Ha ...

langxmr»- which 1 deny. I saw AllI fence The place Anderson ami Hasle- 
the women taken o» Jhe Carpathla wom, w(,rP arrested Is In the Pinto Cr«**k 
end wwa the lea* to leaxa the lltwl."LlaUkl.. %

Senator Hmlth wanted t<i know If I trails. lOUv and profusery Timh r n 
Hivhcne had any trouble 1b the boat j veritable" robbers' den. I

Nine Acres Good 
Black Soil

On this side of Mount Douglas Park, situated high 
and lays level. All perfectly cleared and free from 
rock. Beautiful shady trees on part. Good well. 

Good road leading up to it.
PRICE, PER ACRE, ON TERMS, $1100

Victoria West Bargain
We have the best investment in this district on the 

market to-day. Investigate this Immediately.

MMéMUM.
Corner Government and Broughton Stx 

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange. - J Thone H02

QUALICUM
BEACH

TEN ACRES cleared and in 
fruit tree*, on gtwd roed 

and eloping to the ara.

$2,750
Terms easy.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 11. McGregor Block View 

HtreeL Phone 2VOL

R Ripnoi 8 Nut M

FAIRFIELD
LtNDKN AVENUE .... #1,700

HOWE STREET ............$1,876

STANNARD AVENUE, $1.200 

Terms, Vi cash, balance 6-12-18 - 
months at 7r/t-

The above three listings are, to 
our knowledge, absolutely llie 
cheapest lots In the Fairfield 
district. The locations should be 
worth Investigating.

STYLE XVI
$250

Mahogany or Oak—
• with a range of

$20 to 
$250

There is no reason 
why you should hesi
tate a moment before 
owning one of these su- 
perb instruments.

For main crop potatoes

Sutton s 
“Reliance"

aro the beet. We have a 
large supply it the right 

price.

T. H. HORNE
Car. $rea« and Jehaeen Striata 

Telephone «1.

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. M

OPPOSITE
B0960WfflHEMl

OFFICE
Victoria,B.C-1

Cadboro Bay
For a Few Days Only

1 can offer shout seven 
acres, splendidly situated, 

good land.

$2,100 on Terms

H. BOOTH
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange. >
REAt. BBTATE AND- "<*■«• 

INSURANCE

Room 7 1067 Gevemment St

LADIES
Let us tell you three things:

1st All good* imported by us 
are the best lhat money can 
buy.

2nd. AH suits made by us arc 
guaranteed to fit.

3rd. Our prjees are very mod-

CHARLEY HOPE
1434 Government Street 

Victoria. B. C.

The Doctors flay 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

This season of the year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Co. make# 
shoes that don’t leak, and repair 
leaky shoes. They call for and 

deliver repalra
DEPOT, 78$ YAT--6 STflEET. 

r Phone 1$«7.

W. C. Douglas
Builder end Architect 

Twenty years' experience with var
ious claeses of bulldlnga

!7H «Richmenjl.Ay«u..,

ADVERTISE III THE TIMES
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TO THE -HOUSEWIFE
Purity In Flour le what you need, and our long experteno* he» taught 

ue that

PRAIRIE PRIDE FLOUR
Is the highest quality Flour obtainable -a Flour that te recognized a* 
absolutely (he Turest by all competent judges. We want you to try 
this. You will l>e more than pleased with the results. It makes better* 
broad-than any other flour on the market. Our customers say "It Is the 
best-Flour they have ever used," Price, per sack.............................. R1.75

THE H. * K. GROCERY
P. W. Hodges. Phone M. 1488 Douglas Street Arthur King

5 Redfern & Son 
1 Diamond Merchants and Jewellers

1811-11 Deuglee fit.. bay ward Building Established 1fi

’

1

1
i

u

To Contractors and Teamsters!
We have just received a shipment of

Bain Dump Wagons
Call and see them.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Phone 272 KS?ft»oo*uh

MANTLES GRATES TILES
JiiKt arrived, two carloada. Something to suit everybody. 

Come in and look them over.
613 PANDORA UPSTAIRS

THREE DAYS MORE
LOTS AT MOUNT T0LM1E FOR THREE
DAYS MORE, AT OUR OLD PRICES
Look at the rest of the advertisement* in this paper and 

you will realize that our» are at least $100 below marke t value. 
They are clear, graaay and have a superb view of the Olympics, 
are ten minutes from the end of Mount Tolmio ear, within eeay 
walking diatance of Cadboro Bay, and as an investment or 
liomesite are unrivalled et the prices. We shall be glad to 
drive you out to see them at your own eonveuienee. Only three 

days more at these prices, eo act at ones.

Prices From $350 to $400
$50 eaah, $10 per month.

The Pacific Province Investment Agency
Room 3, 606 Yates Street.

Closing Out Sale of

BOYS’
Clothing
Everything in Boys’ apparel is to 

be yleaned out regardless of eoat. 
BOYS’ STRAW HATH, regular $1.00 

ro $8.25. SALE PRICE,
$1.50 to.. .....................UW

BOYS’ FELT HATS, regular $1.5» 
and $1.25. SALE PRICE, QP .

/$1.00 to ............. Out
BOYS' LINEN HATS, regular $1 X 

SALE PRICE,
each............................      Ut/v
All our new Spring anil Bummer 

Goode are included in tliia CLOSING 
OUT SALE—Suita, Coets, Under

wear, Hose, etc., etc. ncCMiur
aa*a»-

2L Peden
dayward Building. Deu,le. Street.

Beyl’

OFFICER SAYS TITANIC 
WAS ON NORTH TRACK

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
ç The Howard Watch
® We tarry the most complete assortment in Vietoris.
^ 2» jewel movement, intiprn fare ease, $W: 21 jewel move,

0 ment, in open faced east-, $65; 17 jewel movement, in opeu 
I* faced case, $40. We invite your inspection.

Harold G. Lowe Declares That 
the Impact' Did Not 

Awaken Him

WashlnKlon, D. C., Alirll 25 —Harold 
O Lowe, fifth officer of the Titanic. 
HU examined by the aenate committee

'£

“You were present at the test of the 
Titanlv In Belfast harbor?" asked Sen
ator Smith. "Yea. air

“What did you do?" "I looked after 
the lifeboats, with Mr. Moody and Mr. 
Box Hal l, l looked over the lifeboats, 
examined them carefully and found 
everything In them except that In one 
a dipper waa. missing."

As to the collapsible l>oat, he said 
he could not remember precisely what 
whs found. “We did lind there were 
plenty of oars."

The witness said while It had been 
planned to hold a lifeboat drill April 1 
It was postponed l>ecau»e there was a 
jWeese. In fact the witness said It was 
»q daily.

Boat Drill.
He said that before the Titanic sail

ed «me drill of. the crew was held, tie 
could not remember whether It was 
held at Belfast or In the harlx>r at 
Sowthampbm. He also heeltated wfceS 
asked his station and did not know 
whether any other officers were at 
their stations on the *tarb«H»rd side of 
the ship, where his station was lo
cated

I was a complete stranger In the 
ship" he said In extenuation Later 
he remember^!» that the test was hekl 
at Southampton. He was in charge of 
>ne uf the two boats lowered. The en
tire drill, he said, consisted In rowing 
about the harbor for a half hour.

'"Now. Mr. Lowe," the senator con
tinued. "no ot,hrr drill t**»k place after 
that until the accident?" “N*> drill took 
place after that."

Was there no lire drill. 99 alarm 
drill requiring the presence of each 
limn at a given place?" "Then- always 
Is lire drill when we had Ixwt drills. 
Theie .was a fire drill previous to the 

vneral drill at Southampton."
“Are y«m quite sure fou held that 

Are drill?" "Let m* sec." said Lowe. 
don’t want to he telling a story—! may 
n. conflicting with some others of the 
ship "

Lowe thought tor a long time .and 
then said. "We wilt annul that, 
cause 1 am not sure."

"Well." said the senator, "we will 
annul that, and want your best

, r." "Well, I am here to h«dp you- 
all I can uMri X donTrcmcmiw •«

“Then- that Is Whst ÿou want us !•» 
understand? Y«>w «So not remember.’

Lowe said the officers on the Tltafilc 
at the beginning were stranger* to eath 
other.

"Did you ever hear of Ice near New 
b.ui.diami?" -No. Sit;"

Did you ever hear of an 'iceberg?"
In«,wired Senator Rfnlth Ih ttintrlre.

a, -air. off Cape This one,
said Lowa* waa the only one he had 
w*n In til* career until he saw »ve.ral 
at dawn after the collision.

"Were they In the course of the Ti
tanic?" “Yes. sir; they must have been 
for they were all around the horhtoh." 
The biggest, he said, was at least 104 
feet High. This was four to five mllea 
away and all within a radios of six

itecretary of the Tn-nsury Franklin 
Macveagh arrived at the room during 
Lowe's examination, and sat at the 
committee table near the chairman 
throughout the morning session.

On tlv North Track.
Was the ship on Us true"course at 

the time of the collision?** the sailor 
was asked. "1 'was In - bed. but from 
the p«ieitlon on the chart 1 believe she 
was on the track," said Lowe.

Was the Titanic on the north track 
or the south track?" *"1 think she waa 
«in the north track, sir."

What makes you think so?" "The 
general run of things."

Lowe skid he -was not on duty Sun
day night after 8.30 o’clock From « 
to 8 that night he was w.irklng a dead 
reckoning for the ship at 8 o’clock. 
This he reported t«i the captain.

Personally r* "N* 1 put It on his
talile wîlïi à weight Ofl lt.' ___

Wasn't It Importa ni V "Well, In the 
general run of things, not so Import
ant," said Lowe.

You mean that the position of the 
ship wan hot Important Y ’ continued 
the senator. “Wasn’t that to he a part 
of th. ship’s log?" “Oh, yes. sir; I’m 
not saying It wasn’t Important for this 
one voyagé. In the event of accident 
It would be Important.”

Senator Smith asked the witness 
flatly If he could give the position of 
the ship at 8 o’clock on that night. 

No. sir.”
"I want you to think hard If we 

can get the position at that hour we 
could figure the speed of the ship by 
taking the riapsed time between that 
time and the"tint# of the collision.** 
“The speed of the ship on that day was 
a fraction below 21 knots an hour,;' 
salit the witness, reading from a
memorandum.

flettabbr Hmlth vAk%4»ed the methods 
employed by the offiri*r I» Ascertaining 
the position of the ship, L*>we said 
had figured it on the *p°ad of the ves
sel between noon and L‘ <i\!ock.

The chairman qm-stionkl the aceur 
a< v of such a in« tlv>d, and held that 
the revolution* mfifc) hgve heed the 
basis.

“DM you see the rwptaln after 
o*dhck that night?" ‘ Yes, just after 1

"«iThst' time.....  A, war ». Î , »n re

Wk lint the impact

Low,?"* “I em. sir. I »ay It without 
fear of contradiction."

T am glad to bear it, because I have 
just had passed up to me a note which 

It Is from a reputable man that 
you were drinking the night of the ac
cident." said Henatur Smith. "Me 
drinking?" Lowe exclaimed excitedly. 

‘Impossible, that’s rubbish—I am a 
total abstainer."

Lowe pointed out on a deck chart 
the quarter* of all the officers, and the 
chart was filed with the committee.

The witness repeated that he did 
not know when he was awakened. He 
said he dressed hurriedly and went on 
deck and found people with life belts 
|»n and, the boats being projanaL..JO. 
could D'H by my feet that immcthing 
was wrong," lie said. “The vessel was 
tipping and was about 15 degrees by 
the head.”

Did anyone awaken you?" “I was 
not aroused that I know of, but Box- 
hall told me afterwards that he had 
come into the roam and told me we’d 
struck an Iceberg. I don’t remember 
that. 1 must not have been awake." 

LoWrtnff Ufeboatà »
Lowe told "f .the lowering .if the 

lifeboat*, and the m-ene after they had 
put away front' the doomed liner.

"If any person had asked you to take 
them In, you would?” "Certainly, I 
was watching for everybody, anybody," 
said Lowe, "but to have gone into the 
drowning mass would have been unti
les*. All would have been lost."

"How many persons were on your 
boat when you went alongside the 
Carpathla?" "About 43. I took them 
off a sinking collapsible boat. I left the 
bodies of three men."

Twenty -«•in-, Lowe said, were up to 
their ankles In water and would have 
sunk th three minute*. He made 
effort to fix the Identity the dead, 
for he said he was there not to save 
bodies but to saw me. Then he start; 
ed f«»r the Carpathla and unloaded his

What did you do then?" asked Sen
ator Smith. 1 Nothing, sir." returned 
the witness sharply. "What wa* there 
left to do?"

Senator Smith wanted to know 
about the shooting on the Titanic 
while *he was sinking.

Lowe said he had fired three shots 
Into the water to scare away immi
grant* on «>ne of the <lcck*. who he 
feared were about to swanrtp a Mailed 
boat oy Jumping. He was certain the 
shot* struck no one.

PRAIRIE FIRE
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Many Farmers Lose Their 
Home—Fire Fighters Have 

Narrow Escapes

Davidson. Saak.. April 55.— Robert 
Crawford, a farmer living near here, 
had M| .nre burn.d »-.• h crisp and hb« 
arms, hands and other .part# of his 
body lut.Uy burned In a prairie fire 
which l* believed to have been Rtnrted 
from s|*trks from a C. N R. engine 
Mr. Crawford wa* hurrb-d to the Sas
katoon ^hospital and hi* recovery Is 
doubtful. Many farmer* fought the 
fire which tor a ttme threatened to 
reach Manitou nnd T»ng Uka So 
of the tighter* had narrow esraj 
from death and many farmer* have no
thing left of their magnificent farms 
but blackened earth.

Falls Under Wheels While Attempting 
te Jump en te Weggen.

Carat a 1rs. Alta.. April 25.—The young 
son of Doreey p. McDaniela was acci
dentally run over and killed by a 
heavily-laden waggon. Dick Valen
tine, who waa working for Mr. Mc
Daniels. had been into Caratalrs for » 
load of coal and was returning home, 
and on driving In at the farm the boy 
came running out to Jump on the wag
gon and have A ride. 'Just as he reach
ed the waggon he stumbled and fell 
with his head under the rear wheel, 
and before the team could Im* stopped 
tfce waggon had passed over him

“It must have

Is Total Abstainer. 
-Are y on s temperate man.

■OY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Columbus. O.. April 25.—Fire yester
day caueed the death of James Arnold, 

watchman, and destroyed the plant of 
the Case Shoe Company, causing a losa 
of nearly 1254,004

Homely, Yet Admired 
and Envied; Her Secret

TJhe convention crowd In the lobby 
made a path for her. cast admiring 
aide glances, then with longing eyes 
followed her to , the elevator. It wa* 
at the Ponchartraln In l>e.tro!t. The 
incident was recalled when I chanced 
to sit across table from the woman. 
What was tt about her that caused 
all that cominptlon? Hhe wasn’t hand
some; she was lacking In form and 
feature. Yqt she did seem marvellous- 

fascinating. Her complexion must 
the secret Really, I’ve never be

held its equal. Venturing to pick up 
acqlialntaneestilr. 1 ^earned the reason 

’I know I'm not built for beauty." 
she confided, "but I've tried to make 
the most ot my one charm. I’ve learned 
that men abhor make-ups arid artllic 
UUtty. 1 bar cosmetics; there are just 
two thing* I ever use. and they pro
mote natural loveliness and youthful 
appearance.

-When my complexion begins to age 
1 get an ounce of mervollxed wax at 
the drug store, apply at night like cold 
cream and wash It off In the morning. 
Thl* gradually flake* off the, outer 
skin: then 1 have a Iwan.l new com- 
pUixloil, magnetically beautiful, aa you
E1

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street |

boever Hard of Suth 
Petticoats it

RECOLA* VALDES 60 OP TO $9.75
Mid-w?ek and week-end shoppers will have a wonderful 

opportunity of purchasing lovely Underskirts at a frac
tion^ their real worth. They’re lovely things indeed, 
being principally ehiffon over satin in colors of blue, 
mauve and green, and most of them have Jersey tops in 
best quality silk or satin. Regular values up to f9.75.
NOW OFFERED YOU FOR ONLY....... .85.75

Little Tliigs ii New Neckwar
Embroidered Linen Dutch Collars, from.. 65ç 
Hand Embroidered Lounge Collars, with ties,

90c and .... ;......... .".............................. 75<^
Plain White nr Striped Pique Lounge Collara

' and tie to match, from .... ______... 50$'
Hand Embroidered Stocks, from ...............75^
Plain Pique Stocks, from.........  .............35C
Knitt<‘d Ties in all colors, each....................50f^

Dent*» Tan Kid 
Cllox'e» — 2-dome ! 
fasteners. Pe r | 
pair, $1 00.

Dent’s Tan Kid 
fllovea —- 2-dome 
fantener#. Per 
pair, $1.00.

Bedroom Furniture
at Smith & Champion’s

We want you to inspi-et our st(>«-k of BEDROOM Fl’RNETVRE, includ
ing Iron B«‘ds, Springs and Mattresses, Pillows, Dressers and Stands, Chiffen- 
ieres. Tables, ('hairs and Rockers. All are most moderately priced for quick 
sale, and it will pay you to inspect our stock h«‘fore making your purchase. 
We allow a «liscount of It) i»er ceut for s|s>t cash off regular prices. Free park
ing and city delivery.

Iron and 
Brass Beds

We are allowing a nice 
line of Iron and Bra»» 
Beda at lowest priera ; 
also a full atoek of Mat- 
tresaea, Spring» and Pil
low» are now on aale. A 
neat, full-sized Iron Bed 
with lira*» head and foot 

raila for
CASH PRICE . . »7.00

Just arrived, carload of Bi t
ter Value Iron Beds. See 
these. Prices from $4.00 up.

Dresser and 
Stand

Neat !)ro»»er and Stand, 
Impérial oak. goldon flu- 
iah. Dresser has three 
large drawers and flue 
British bevel plate mirror 
13x20. Washstand has 
one drawer and large cup
board below. A real bar

gain.
CASH PRICE .$14.85
Many other designs in 

stock.

CARPET CLEANING—Our Electric Carpet Cleaner ia a wonder.
Try it. Carpets taken up and relaid for ten cents per carpet yard. 

Cleaning only 5c per carpet yard. Free delivery.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street

THREE STORES 
DESTROYED DY FIDE

Inception 1 batb<- my face in a solu-
not a-wak^nltii.n made by diaaoiving: an'ounce t>A

powdered Muoilte in a half-pint «»f 
witch b»»**!. U works like magte."-* 

Mr Mona Morrow in Town Tattler. f ' •

Water Scarce Owing to Mains 
Being Turned Off 

for Repairs

Fort William. Ont.. April 28—Fire 
brukti out In Colville’# hardward store 
on Simpson street, fcfid oxving to the 
fact that the city mains were turned 
off for repairs, three store* were con
sumed. W. O. Colville’s hardware 
stole, Gregory’* pool-room, an«l H«‘n- 
derson's uuitUting ••Miablishment w«*re 
«IftUroyeti; Tlie two first store* formed 
part of the Nauli Jal«x.’k. a dtmblv *tor- 
jed struotun-. wbik' Henderson’s prem
ises were, three stvile* hlgli. The to
tal loss 1* estimated at $.132,OWL one- 
fourth being for the building* and the 
other for stock, $25.000 of the latter be
ing made up of .tlm ITyjuo.ulli Clothing 
Company** damaged by vyateg,
A iwm twn*tftVrdil ttih tfic t»r cohered
by Ineurance.

"The Better Value Store"

gnmery. of Netherhlll. n noted export»1* 
of Clydesdale horses to Canada, Is

Near City Hall

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

HORSE EXPORTER DEAD.

Ixindun, April «.-Andrew Kent-

GAME OF HIDE-AND-SEEK.

Outlaws Driven From American Terri- 
tery and Then From Mexican 

Side of Border.

Ran Diego, Cal., April 25.—For the 
past ten days a band of thirty outlaws, 
a detachment of the 115th Company of 
Coast Artillery from Fort IVWcrang 
and a force of Mexican federal soldiers 
have been playing a game of hlde-end- 
svek on the International boundary line 
between f’ampo and Jacumba.

When the «mtlaws, mostly Americana 
and who are believed to be an Insur
récto force, appear on the American 
side they1 age charged by the American 
soldiers and driven across the line Into 
Mexico. When they confront the fed
eral* across the line they scurry to the 
American side of the line. Heveral 
skirmishes have taken place In whtefe 
there has been firing by both the 
American soldiers and the Mexican 
fédérais, answered by the outlaws, hut 
thqs tar no fatalities have been re
ported. The last skirmish between the 
American troops and the outlaws waa 
reported yesterday.

To-day U Jg reported that the dg|- 
ws have entrenched themselves trt the 

rough hiUa near Jacumba juid 
waiting reinlorceovtHit*. Rauch* 
both aides of the line have been looted 
and residents on the Mexican side lu}ve 
flocked Into Campv tor protection. ~

Bed Deer. Alla., April 26 — Frwierick 
Cerlkon. of Hamilton lake, near givtll-r. 
«• lunged with tlK murder of Dkk Slerrltt 
on August * last near the above place, 
was tried before Mr. Justice Scott. *

As the prisoner had on several occasion* 
admitted that he had committed ttie 1<. 4. 
and what evktence tliere was against hint 
was strong. th4 defence tried to liavu hire 
cleared of this charge on account of t.ie 
Imanlty of th^ prisoner, but were unable 
to niake it hold before the Jury.

The Jury, after an abeenr*» of four hoere, 
brought In a verdict of guilty, after which 
the accused waa sentenced to be hanged 
at tlie Lethbridge Jail on June 10. During 
the entire cw CnrUun waa very uuoon- 
cerned, and even when aentenee w.na 
pasaeti on him did not show any great 
emotions.

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

Apr» ». ie«. Sept t 111! 
Seniors IMS. Boys |i-H

This entitles the holder to 
ties-«* the eyronsslgnt anh

flwtmmlne pool, read 
eocinl sntherines, 
•Basse end sil mi»
vunneotsd with the

-.............-

the

■ Ï
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since Mr Bernard, both on the floor 
of the House of Commons and os the 
hustings at Victoria, was frantic in 
hie denunciation of the Laurier gov
ernment because Its naval policy did 
n«d provide for the construction ut B«- 
qutmalt of at least two of the ten 
warships tor be built for Canada. The 
local government organs Supported Mr. 
Barnard fii his arlex aAce. alleging 
that it was but due to British Colum
bia that a portion of this, heavy ex
penditure should be made at Victoria. 
Tomes of argument were put up to 
yfiyw tl^e tndtfferen«*e of the Laurier

The daily times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING 4 PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offtses".^........ Comer Broad and Fort Sts.
Business Office ................ . Phone W#
Editorial Office ................................. Phoao 4»

r™ SUBSCRIPTION HATES-----------
Daily-City delivery......... Me. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) .....
................................... |3 00 per annum

Semt-Weaidy—B" mall (exclusive of
ally) .......................... 11 flb per snnum

Postage to United «tales U per year extra.
Address changed as often as desired.

selves eo long ae they eaa scheme out
some method of su hoisting upon the 
public. Organized provision for the 
relief of want commande moat sympa
thy when It is founded on a sound 
economic basis, and In Canada the 
purchasable government annuities 
Have been found to commend them
selves to a wide circle of prospective 
beneficiaries. They are free from the 
objection commonly made Ho old age 
pensions, because they are at most 
only a system of saving under which 
the government becomes trustee for 
funds Invested, makes the most of 
mirvToriftfr

vurlty of the ln-
ndmhilKtratlon nnti the British <*oluin-
bla representative in that administra- ,h*‘ Integrity and 
tien to the rightful claims of the vestment.
C(jaM I Now comes a writer In the May
' N„. w. are informal that In tiw aim- M. riim.r who pleads for a more gen- 

pie matter of constructing a fishery

It Feels Good to Be Going Ahead Doing 
More and More Business Year After Year
This Is a Store at Which Nothing is Sold That Does Not Carry Our Guarantee. This 

Means Everything Dependable and of Unequalled Value

a Big Price to

cruiser—a thing which might reason- 
btjr be expected would lie done on 

this coast the Borden government de
mand nothing more than "delivery at 
RxqtthvMrtr." We repeat the questUm; 

When Is George It. Barnard T*

PAID THEIR TRIBUTE.

COURTING DISASTER.

( In the editorial column* of the Col
onist to-day there appears a note 
which expresses doubt -whether the 
p«-t»ph* of Canada "trill stand by « 

^ polity of defence wwrthy af the name." 
Tb*1 government organ says, "We wish 
we youUl feel as sure about this as we 

" n’ou'mHfee'.'^nvIT"a ÏTr.<.ht nn ottcall-
etl for n ftcvtmn on Uiv Tory, press of 
Canada amt reduce* rt negligible
quantity its influence in shaping pub- 
lic sentlmcnt. It I* hot a year emit- The 
whole Tory press In Canada was fran 

—Ik- hr H» dommcmtlon of W)*- Laurh-r 
n.iVal policy Tx-causc of Its a liefest in 
adequacy and Hs alleged “unworfhl 
Bcss.‘ The little yellow hireling press 
In th** backwoods took tip the lute and 
cry of the big machine organs like the 
Colonist and the Toronto News 
dtnounccd the Laurier naval contracts 
only because they did not make a show 

'of defence "worthy of th.- name " Since 
last September these same organs have 
been insistent itl their declaration that 
one reason for the defeat of the Laur
ier government was the dissatisfaction

unique tribute was paid this morn 
ing to the memory of the late and la 
melted Chartes M Hay. by the Gran,! ”y,: 
Trunk and (Irund Trunk PacMtc rult- 
wav Inter* sts In thuuida. For five 
minutes after o’clock every man 
In the employ of. the corporations, 
whether an official or a member, 
stopped his work ami stood at grave 
attention. Kvery whe*-l throughout the 
vast transportât ion systems, whether 
on lurtd or sea. stood still. The ma 
chine Shop 8J«! **mpl h*H?^-,.wçr. 
lent. The uplifted tools were moment
arily aside. It was not for long, 
but It must have been an im
pressive silence and the peyclio- 
iogitai effect must have been felt by 
everyone who was associated in any 
way with the great enterprises which 
had lost their riiHHAK< rtal head. Kvvn 
tfie men w ho dig. drive, plod or carry. 
and who might under ordinary circum
stance* have been Semovuous to senli- 
mentat considerations, must have f**ltj 
in the shot* of that sUence the signifi
cance of something which had hap
pened and which—for a time at least— 
paralysed the entire organisation. It 
was a striking way to bring home to 
every man whose interests were in any 
way affected by the death of the 
master g ml the removal of the guldthg 
hand from the direction of affairs the

eroux measure «if sympathy with «‘Id 
aae 1 tensions, lie repudiates the vul
gar idea associated with the |*-nston 
theory and score* those who, when 
thinking of old age pensions, "conjure 
up a lung line, w hich atretchr* tv the.

k of d«Kiin millions of lazy, shift
less mortals stretching out their dirty 
pal ma for the pittance which the slate 
provide* for them after they have t»e- 
■ome unfitted to labor.” Pleading with 
his readers to correct this view, ho

of the people with Its naval policy and
"because it w», Inadequate" H ’’'“"jiXrt'thai a ^»Î'm W been called 
not big enough, grand enough and pre
tentious enough to suit the people of 
the Dominion. Tlx*- Ton papers of 
Great Britain re-echoed this cry and 
congratulated Canadians—particularly 
Tory Cpnadlans—on their signal defeat 
of #n “unworthy"' naval policy. The 
encomium! jiassed upon t’anadtan loy 
ally—imrtly because we were now to 
have a naval poh«*y "worthy the name 
- were *i< kenlng. Now. the Colonist

The difficulty is that you underesti
mate both the dignity of human nature 
and It* common st use I am unable to 
foresee the likelihood of any such 
carnival of extravagance as the result 
of relieving the individual superannu
ated In the .struggle of life from the re
proach of mendicancy. I see In it the 
working of a more enlightened sense of 
justice, which refuses longer to lay al
most hysterical stress on the frailties 
vf human nature as the- untV-rlylnK 
cause of human lack of suer. hut 
w eighs In the same h ale with "h*-Hte-| 
the other contributing fnct*.rs. s*»in«^ 
congenital, some «lue t«i opportunity 
and chance, which contribute to the 
production of the man who has rusted 
out. It means the grow ins recognition 
that Iteneeforth sheer - failure under 
our economic system is not ty »*** re
garded as a crime., the punishment f«>r 
which Is starvation or an almsli.iuse, i 
without regard to extenuating tire urn- | 
Stances, for wiilch the system Itself 4* . 
partly responsible."

This Is a sane view to take <*f every i 
soundly latseil and well organized at- A 
tempt to ameliorate the sail conditions I 
resulting from maladjustment of hu- I 
man relations, and as the state Is the | 
largest organiz«-<l aggregation «if indl- I 

v(duals It would appear that w»<iet> as i 
a wh«ile has a stern duty to the «-asuals 
who fall Into misfortune and COM»* \

hence. Tliere was probably no other 
way in which all the" interlaced inter
ests of many people couM have given 
expression to a common sorrow.

Canada liax never N- served by

quent want through no faulf of their j 
With the InvkiUble law of the

tells its r« ader*' that it wVh* * It « ould 

t»-H «Mire the of - t’auada would
stand by such a policy.

In answer to it* own questhin^ to- 
""jÜy " the V’.ilonist asks, "W® Cana «la 

do her duty? We do not medn the gov
ernment of Canada, but W pe*>ple.'* 
Of course the Borden Vuvvrmuent Is 
loyal. The Colonist could not doubt 
that. But It doubts the people. Who 
is t«i blame for the present Impasse in 
the naval Defence affairs of Canada? 
Did not Mr. Bord* n come into office 
with a naval statute providing for an 
expenditure of |55.ew,t«60? Did he not 
come Into the heritage of tenders ?>r 
t. ii iliipt be built in a-r..rd«n-•• 
with the statutory provision? D'ld he 
not cofieel thes** tenders ami abandon 
(be proposal to lay the keels of three 
vessels and get started on a naval pro
gramme to be completed within ten 
years? Did th* "people” of Canada tell 
Mr. Borden to «lo this? Was it not in 
answer to the deihand of the National
ists and that Mr. Borden might pur
chase their support that the Premier 
gaVe his pledge that he would build 
no navy and take no steps for the 
carrying out of any naval policy until 
it had received • the endorsement of 
the “people of Canada” by means of a 
refefëhdüm'T DÎ«T Mr. Borden share the 
doubt of the Colonist and know thaÛ: 
by means of a referendum it® can im 
pie ment his pledge to the Nationalists 
that there shall be no navy? If so. what 
a coward he must be. What an unmttl 
gntt-d humbug and fraud is the whole 
Tory party. How deceitful are those 
members of the Tory press who have 
already begun to lay on the shoulders 
of the people the responsibility of the 
Borden government.

The Colonist does not fear the gov
ernment. but It doubts the loyalty of 
the "people of Ggnadg.” It believed 
yesterday th»t Ralpih Smith was 
feated In the Esquimau part of his 
electoral district"-because his assur
ances were not clear and emphatic 
enough on thç naval policy. To-dajr It 
doubts the pe«>pl* of Cânada. We are 
pot surprised.

WHERE 18 BARNARD?

The Colonist to-«lay dehl«*s there ts! 
« rumor vurn-nt that Ma« kenzt< nn«l 

I Mann intend to itlwndon the ferry ! 
I service rortrantel for- tw eonaeci - Yle-1

bet

aging a grrnt railway property. That 
property was wateilogg«-d wltii' debt 
and «»wr-uiaancd with >upernumerarl« s.
O. M; Hays had tn imAfk-e Tnipiove- 
m,,„. m, .he over-strslned ,r„U. of .«rt. with ,h. Moioland In 
th. Grand Trunk He had to , h..."« «h- ..«ro.rn.nt rating l,y th. .l« -1
idler, off th. pay-roll. Mr. Hay, work- tor. In 1*». Th. f„v.ram.n. organ, 
«I wonder, in .hr -lx.een y.ar, tha, km,»» th.r. la au.h a rumor eurrml. 
,’over.d .he whole .pan of hi. relation- *nd If It. d..Ual of the foundation for 
.hip to the Grand Trunk, a r.la.lonnhl|, th. rumor I. no mor. truthful or re-
Interrupted by a brief venture In th. liable than It* denial of the eurreney 
management of the Union Paelflc. of .he rumor It I. worthk-ma Tho«

The elrcumatanee. of the Grand who trail*v. the rumor would like 
Trunk railway did not permit It. man-1 «orne mor. reliable assurance '< It» 
ag.r, to obey ramie of the In.pulra, hneelen nature than could ever 
which often throb In hunuin br, a»t» given on th. word of the morning paper. 
Mr Hay. had to wre«tle with the ta»k That I* why we aak 1-remler Me Bride 

redeeming the debt» of the Grand for a specific statement and why we 
Trunk, and In order to do this it wa, fear we shall not obtain 11. 
necessary to economise wherever eeon-1 SCOTCH,

omy wa. poradble. Believing In the r>rM<|< „n 1,1»
man. the British capitalists loaned hlm | vtniy-f«g»rth birthday, told a group of 
$2<UWI.000 to add to the rolling stock. |New Vork reporters a Scotch story. The 
imp cove the equipment and hold S^^ï^h. ra“ "

.own with the Increasing competition or „A Sottish iscrult xtood on guard be- 
the newer lines. All this was arvom- fore » «olonels tent, when Uh$ colonel, 
plish«d under the management of Mr. 1 putting out his head, said sternly to the 
Hays, yet his life was extinguished |ne^^]^re you 

just as the affairs of his company had 
reached a condition when the greatness 

f his achievement «ould be realized.
The family of Mr Hays sorrow In 

common with other's who sorrow tn like 
manner and for like cause, The cor
poration of which he was the active 
and Inspiring manager has lost a great 
man and one whose death it was the sad 
duty of all who were associated with 
him in his work to respect. The 
tribute has been paid; his work will 
remain an historic record In tDç d«-v«l- 
ipim-nt of Canada.

CARING FOR THE AGED.

An Ottawa dispatch published in the 
government <>rg»n lo-day ■*>* thal 
tender, an being called by the Marin, 
nepartnwnt for the cotwUuctlon of * 
gallery iin1ii.f“— -1 tor the Petit 
fle cotit. After ai—clfytng the nature 
of the alternative tender*. th*„ti* 
patch conclude.: "Delivery mu.t be

......made at fesqulnilSIt.’r *
Where I» Mr. tleorge Henry barnard 

M. V. for Victoria’ It U only a y-ar

"The. recruit gi lnncd and anew*-re«l: 
“•Fine! Hoo’e yerseVT* "—New York 

Tribune. o o o
TOO FRANK. .

"You are workingmen—"”

•And iKH-ause you are workingmen—

i "You must work."
put him out! Püt him out!"-Tit-Bits.

80 Wcmen Can Have Charming
$23.75—Worth Up to $40

you *»■ more nreSKSSTED IN THE QUALITY OF
these suits than the bbason fob this

GREAT SEDUCTION
- Are you going to he one of I he women who will reap the 

benefit of thia purehnaeT If »>. you H bavent, hurry. They 
at e ttnlling rapidly and it would tie n lug mirpnne ill hey tlttln t ; 
MMh qnatHy at thi« low price i* ditimctTy Swiufl.

Kvery "coatume in f»*hionetl on the latent Ht y le models. " 
lined with silk or satin and are made up with the seme degree 
of care end skill as you'll find in the average garment thet sells 
at NO or more.

Plain tailored models are here in various materiels, but 
the woman who desires it fancy suit will find a pleasing assort
ment of extreme and moderately trimmed modela to ehooae 
from. “=*
YOU MUST SEE THESE SUITS OR YOU MAY THINK US

EXTRAVAGANT IN OUR ESTIMATION OF THEIR 
VALUE

CORKKT (’t)VKRS, made of fine white muslin. The 
monts have a tucked lutek and allover embroidered frt 
The neek and sleeves are edged with lace and you’ll find it 
hard to get equal value for less than SI. Friday's special
price................................... . .......... .................... 75<

WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS; made Ilf a line nainsook and 
various Styles to ehooae from, tine style has a deep yoke of 
embroidery,'white others are the slip-over garments daintily 
trimmed with lace, etc. Friday * speeial, per-garitient *1.041 

PRINCKSS SLIPS, made of a good white cotton. The skirl 
is finished with n frill of looked muslin and is finished with 
a two-inch torchon lace. The neek ahd sleeves are finished
with good lnec. Per garment, on Friday...................81.25

WOMEN'S O. S. DRAWERS, made of an extra heavy eottou. 
They are neatly finished with a flounce of embroidery. Per 
garment, oil Friday ------ ...... .. .we.. :............ j$l OO

survival of I he fittest In operation | 
ihrmighout human relation» as well aa i 
In the more brutal famille* of life. .It , 
would teem as though the- truest pa
ternalism of the state tJ that which J 

B’leaier ot>erating rail v man Ihttn the form of providing adequately I
by ihsil, - At Hays. It tins been sal'll,,, maintain l he WWW In their Httlna j 
by experts that there was no greater y,atua In aoclely after they hate worn j| 
ritllway manager on the eontlnent. lout, ruated out or ceased to he factors i 

Destiny Assigned a man not yet In I jn the iwoductlve* vocattoaa of the race. | 
lua fortieth year b> the work of man- I

Every movement for the betterment 
jt conditions under which men live la 
entitled to the more or leas sympathe
tic consideration of those who have to 
weigh the problem! of statecraft and 
economic reform. Charitable organi
zations have done much to alleviate 
human want and relieve circumstances 
of Individual distress, but . everyone 
who has had expertise* In the work of 
charitable organisation* realise* how 
Inadequate ’la the beet provision that | 
can be made for the multitude of ease* 
coming within the purview of such re
lief. No system of relief operated by 
the state has aa yet proved successful, 
and the reason* rauat be obvious. 
Some of the moat deserving titles la 
need of temporary assistance shrink 
from appeal «or state er public 
while, an tha other hand, society 
always had Its overstocked quota of] 
those w-ho will do nothing for tl

Each delicious drop has 
a flavor all its owu.

“It's the Water”
Memorize it. .......

A Big Sale of Waists at 
$2.90 on Friday

On* of the most Interesting P*r|* of thv 
store Is th«- waist section. Ho .loriti; as the 
tailored suits hold sway women will have 
separate waists. We can fill your need with 
Simple and attractive waists at «•■iwmv

mBÜll A Kl'KClAI, « ♦>> LH -f -< f«'W 
dozen lawn and Crossbar Muslin Waist» 
made up in dainty dénions. You cun hoc 
them in the View street wlnd«>w. ««une 
have Imtch and «‘there round yoke*, while 
m few have rollarw trimmed with fine lon^ 
frlngv and finished with little bU.k «l*»ts. 
All are beautifully trimmed with lace In
sertion and embroidery and a few have 
trimmings of Imitation Irish lace. The 
•Seeves are three-quarter length and are 
the new set-in style. Bach garment is « 
wonderful value at ............$8.00

News From the Ribbon 
Counter

IF YOU DONT SEE THE CLASS OF 
RIBBON YOU WANT MENTIONED 
HERE. A8K FOR IT AT THE DEPART
MENT. THE CHANCES ARE THAT 

WE HAVE IT
aPVHB SILK TAFFETA RIBBON In all 

the newest <*ol*»rs. WWtths 1 and SH in.
per yard ................................................... 20<

rVRK RIIJC TAFFETA R1BB*»NH tn all 
the newest Shades. 4 In. wide. F*r
yard ................................. f................2Sa‘

PI?RK SILK TAFFETA HlLK RIBBON, 
â In. wide, and to be had in all the l«-a«1- 
ing sha«l*«w. Per yard. 60c and... .36* 

FANCY RIBBONS. Including !>re»deii 
and fancy stripes. In both light and 
dark colors. These are to be had • an«l 
8 In. wide. ITlcew. according t.e qual
ity, from $Z a yard down to......SB#

HAT. BAND RIBBON, th fancy colored 
stripe effects. Per yard. 76c and 60#

Friday’s Specials in the 
Hosiery Department

CHILDREN S HOSE in sizes 6, 54 and <• 
They are made of u fine white cullun aiiil 
are to l>e had lii black «mly. Per pifr».l$C 

CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE, fine rtubed. 
colors Slack and tan All sizes at. »»• r 
ptiiT- ...... ..... . ■ ■*. . ... . . ,11.1.1, - 23#

ÜUfg! ikififi is ail sizes anil bLuk
These ar<- made *»f .t wood ■ • - * * *tt a»-* r* 
heavily ribbed. Per pair 23c

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE IB‘SR. in
..r* oardtoal. nkv tan, Rnk, cream and 
tdavk. F*at colors and sizes from 4 to 7.
Per pair ...*.>............. • .............. —5c

W« iMKN'S CoTToN HOSE in vofors bla. k
and tan. Per pair .....................................$3«*

WOMEN’S COTTON IK «HE. fast c«»l«us. 
tan and black. P«r p.«lr .............. 2S«*

WE KNOW YOUR GOOD TASTE IN 
GLOVES

Naturally we do. It a mir biwinesa to find out what \ ie- 
toriana want, and provide for them* wants. You II find jm*t 
the at y leg you like beat here to-day and the prices siv as h»w 
aa poaaibk* with a quality that we can recommemi 
Sl’EDE LIHLE (llaDVEfl In natural color and white. These hnve two

« leaps and are remarkable value at. ia»r pair . .... ............................5°r
s V1-: M : 1.ISI.F. OH'Vl-'.s These are 12 kfttffii length and aie tube

had in « vlora black, white, cream and tan. Per pair....................... 60C
Hl’EDE LIHLE GLOVK8. 1« button length, in col«»ra White and «re:xm.

Are exceptionally low priced at ..................... .............................................
KA YSF.H SILK OL<‘VKR- These are to be had with two clasps and in 

colors navy, pongee, champagne, grey. tan. white and bla« k Per
pair .............................. -............ ......................................................................................... 75*

KAYHKR MAKE HlLK GLOVES. 11 button length, in colors rrearo.
*ky and white. Can ymt wish for w better value at, per puir. .$1.25 

KAYSER HlLK GLOVES. 20 button length, in «-«dors «ream, white.
pongee, pink and sky. Per pair ............ ..................... *................,,,.$1«76

PERRIN'S MARCH1UNE88 GI*ACE KID OUfVEH in colors navy .tan. 
brown, slate, heaver, mode, black and white. Have two clasp te*terr
ing and are an extra good value ut. per pair. .............................. $1.00

DENTS DOGHKIN GLOVES, with one claap and in tan color only. V
special value at, per pair......... ......................... ................................................$l.GGr

PERRIN'S CHAMulH GLOVES, with one clasp. A reliable and useful 
glove at ................................................................................................ ........................ Bl.OO

Friday and Saturday Should Be Rushing 
Days in the Men’s Shoe Department

IF QUALITY AND, LOW PAIGES STILL HAVE A CHARM 
MEN'S *6.00 BOOTS FOR *3.95

How are you for shoe leather? Here's an opportunity to get ve il 
leather anil good stuff «1 thal. made up by ahormahers who are e*I>ell 
at the business and the styles are the latest American.
TAN BUTTON HOOT* are lhe favortl# this season and here are some 

choice models. It you don't want tan. we have plenty of stylish mod- 
els In black to show you. Including gunmeutl button boots. sutuueV'l 
lace boots, also waterproof chrome tanned Bluchers and a tine as
sortment of tan lac» tarais. These are all the newest American mod
els and are to Ira had In all aha pea and widths. Borne have high box 
toe*, low or high heels, short vamps and solid leather soles. All ore 
Goodyear welted and values that should sell at If» a pair.
for Friday and Hatorday's selling ................ ..........—--------

*4.00 BOOTS WILL BE BOLD AT *2.96-
This offer Ip, proportionately, as good as the alrave and evert pair Is 

better than you roukl reasonably expert. There are ten hire wen - 
larx calf, and velour calf lace Iwots to ehooae from. All sises are here 
and you are sure of gelling a perfect III. Special for Friday and Sat
urday's selling ................................................ ...........................,,.....oo.B2.9B

*1.96 BUYS SHOES WORTH *3.00 
These are Box Calf Bluehere. and you'll find them right up to the 

standard that even the most expectant person can demand. They 
are strong and arr sufficiently stylish for street wear. Tour choice 
fyom any of these IS shoes for ..........................................*.................. . SI.S6

15P Prints for 7 P and 20* Ginghams and 
Zephyrs at 12 Vi P

Here’s a splendid offer for you. and there's few women who'll not 
appreciate It. The goods are all ne»' and are far belter values than 
you may think, especially when you consider the price..

16c PRINTS FOR 7c
There's 1660 yards to he sold. They are Khgllah goods, fast colees. II 

In wide and come In à variety of attractive patterns You Wouldn't 
hesitate to pay lie for them If we asked It. Friday's special, per
yard .............. .................... .................. ................................. .................. ..............................t*

20c GINOHAMt AND ZEPHYRS FOR 12>/te 
1160 yards are all that will he sold at IN* price and then I he regular 

price will prevalL All are this season's goods and there are large 
and small cheek patterns and many fancy striped effects to ehooae 
from. Borne pieces are mercerised. All are 11 Inches wide and are 
worth 20c a yard. Friday's special ............................ ............................. lBHti

Now is the Time to Buy Your Two-Piece 
Suits

A LARGE SHIPMENT COI#E TO HAND AND ARE BEING 018 
PLAYED IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

With all the summer lief ore you to wear them and such tempting 
values to be had. few men should hesitate Id making their choice. Them 
are blues, browns and greys In plalp materials and blues and browns 
to be had in striped effects.
The pants have, c uff bottoms, detachable self belt and are cut semi- 

pegtop style. The coals are three buttoned and may be had In single 
or double breasted styles. Flannels and worsted and flannel mix
tures are the materials and you never saw better values In your Ilf''.
All sixes are here. ITices 68.76. 112.66. *16 and - ■ ■ ?............----- *8R.tHt

PLAIN WHITE DUCK TROUSERS AT *1.60 AND *2 00 
These are made „f a heavily twilled duck They are cut semt-pegtop 

style, have cuff bottoms self belt and may be had in nil sizes. Prices, 
per pair *1.66 and................................................. ..................................................

With Vacation Time Near. These Suit Cases and Trunks Should Find Ready Purchasers
OVER 200 GO ON SALE FRIDAY

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CARE. 24 111. 
long, fitted with strong aide clasps, ha g 
and key. The corners are reinforced »-lth 
heavy leather and the Inside la well lined.
Fine value at ..................    Sl.Mf

TAN LEATHERETTE BUIT CASE, with
metal corners. This Is well lined and fit
ted with two shirt straps Inside. Tan 
color and fitted with brass side clasps 
lock and key. Price .................... ..#1.66

WALRUS LEATHERETTE SUIT CASES.
In colors bbich and tan. These nr* well 
made Sod are fitted with two ztrong lea
ther outside Straps. Price, each.. BB.Bw

WALRUS LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE. 
14 In. long, has heavy leather corners, 
leather handle, aide clasp», lock and two 
straps inside. U la well lined and may be 
had In colors bise» and ten. Price, each, only .............................................T........*1.M

JAPANESE MATT1NO SUIT CASES. 24 
In. long. These are. made on strong but 
light steel frames and are fitted with metal 
corners. Has two side clasps, lock and 
leather handle. Will stand nil kinds of 
wear and la specially useful lor women.
Prise, only .......... ....................................#1.T6

JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASE, similar 
to the above, but fitted with outside 
strap*. Price, each ...................  I*-*8

JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASES, 24 In. 
long un» fitted with heavy leather i-orner» 
The edges arc fibre bound, has two stile 
clasps, lock and key. This suit epse Is ex
tra deep and roomy, but not hSavy. Price,
each ................. ................................................**•«*

GRAIN LKATHBRTTTE SUIT CASE * 
These are 24 In. long and extra deep, are 
tun color and are finished with heavy cor
ners. Has brass side clasira, link and lea
ther handle The Inside Is well finished 
and Is lilted, with a shirt fold and four 
leather straps. Price ......................*M6

with two heavy 
Price, each ....

fee,ther outalde
$2.76

$1.25 DRESS GOODS FOR 75* 
FRIDAY

There's 1066 yards of beautiful materials lo be sold on Friday and you 
should be tn at the saving. ’ They are all new goods-thl* season's 
and the latest—and are from 42 to 41 In. wide. Fine serges, all wool 
taffetas, satin cloths, poplin* and armures Ip sM the new shades. See 
the goods In the View street windows. Special, per yard, on Friday.

.. ... ................... ................................................................only

Men's Imported Pyjamas r-J
A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

ALL-wool. PYJAMAS—These are the very best grad* tor Spring and - 
Summer wear, are medium weight and may be had In four different 
sizes. They are made of all-wool and are striped. Per suit. 64.TR 

SILK AND WOOL PYJAMAS—These come In fancy dark and light 
stripes and are made In four different nines.. We know of no better 
garments than these, and although the price appears to be high, you 
have only to glance at the garments to see that full value Is repre
sented. Per suit .................................................... ................................................ ♦*•«*,

When looking for now 
Sheet Music, Visit tha

Sheet Music — almost 
any tied. Lowest prbes

possible.— - .....
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Everything 
Seems Wrong

When j^Mir liver i3 out of order. 
Appetite fickle, energy gone, and a 
TIRED FEELING EXISTS. This 
condition can quickly be cor
rected by taking few doses of

BOWES' EFFERVESCENT 
SALINE

lt*ls a pleasant foaming drink, 
purifying and invigorating. Al
ways have a bottle on hand, it 
will ward off many a sickness. 
Price 50c. per bottle. At. this 
store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

TeL 425 and 48t. 1221 Gov't

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone liM. residence lUHt

•17 Cermora.it Stree-

SCOTT ST., Bet. Haul- 
tain and Kings Road, 
50x124, one-quarter cash 
price -. $75#

SHAKESPEARE ST., Six 
135, half cash . . $1,600

TRANSIT ROAD, large 
lot, easy terms . . $1,400

Removal Sale
Special Prices on 

all Furniture

LOCAL NEWS
May Day Buppeiv—Under the aus

pices of the Socialist party of Canada 
there will be a supper ,and concert at 
the Labor hall next Wednesday, being 
May Day. The proceedings will com
mence at 4 o'clock, and all sympa
thizers with the party are Invited.

o o a
If you want good auto service phone 

the new auto and taxi cab stand, 2310, 
orner Êort and Douglas streets. •

O.OO.

Farter A Mises Ce., ltd.
Underweed Typewriter 

l Yates St.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and Repair» 

WAITES * KNAPTON
«10 Pandora 81 'Phone 2431

HORSES
FOR SALE
20 head’, from 1000 to 1700 lbs. 

WELL MATCHED TEAMS

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sale Stables.

124 Johnson St Tel. SS3

JOSEPH SEARS

SIM PAINTING
■Phone R1SS3 2011 Douglas St.

Final N. C. O.'a Drill.—Thr final N.
O.'s drill will be held to-night at 8 

o'clock. Lieut.-Col. A. W. Currie will 
inspect any N. C. O.'s who wish to 
qualify for promotion. An oyster sup
per and alfresco concert will be held 
in the men's room at the conclusion 
of the drill.

o o o
Lawn mowers, new. cheap and good. 

James Waites. «44 Fort street. 'Phone
44$. m

O O O
Fer Building Fund.—<’apt. Guilin Is 

organizing a concert to take place on 
Tuesday evening at Colquitz hall for 
the purpose of raising a fund toward 
the building of à new church at Straw
berry Vale, this to be erected on the 
Burnside road In that district. A num
ber of good artists have been secured, 
and the concert promises to be very 
successful.

o o »
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1824 Wharf street makers
of “Nag" Roof composition.

o o o

MLLE. BERGE
Successful Specialist on Btteases 

of the Hair and Scalp
Cures all rature of Scalp P**- 

•ase*. suclt as Seborreah. Capitis. 
Alop-i ia. Ecsema or Tell *r; pr - - 
vent» Baldness; promotes new 
growth tepidly and restore* the 
hair (without dye) to a natural. 
ioft. glossy and beautiful color, 
thickness. strength and vitality* 

CONSULTATION FREE. 
Hour».: 16-1, 2..W4. 7-1 P- in.

ROOM 221

Sayward Bdg., Douglas St
(Expérience in tin* larger‘European

Control).

Trades end Labor Counci l.-*-The 
Trades and Labor Council held an
ther meeting last evening to consider 

the amendments to the constitution 
further, and* advanced the constltu 
ttonal amendments „ considerably, 
though the matter will have to coifie 
up again before being finally ^lepbsed 
of by the council.

O O O ; >
Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk.
Fort street

o o o
* Fishery Protection;—A dispatch from 

Ottawa, states that the naval depart- 
inert Is. advertising for tenders for i 
I’snery protection vessel for the Pa- 
clflc Coast and after giving the usual 
particulars says: “Alternative ten
ders may be submitted If so desired 
using the dlessel heavy oil engines as 
the motive power for propulsion, but 
such engines‘.would be required of the 
two-cycle reversible type designed to 
use Texas or other heavy oils.” The 
tenderer must state for wh it price two 
vessr's of the type proposed will be 
sui'iiHed. Delivery must he made at 
KeçtitmaB.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson. Pender» Ave —

Leading Funeral furnishing home.
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg

o o o
“Journal ef Recreation."—The Week 

End or “Journal of Recreation." as it 
styles itself, which came into being 
almut two months ago with headquar 
tors in the Hayward, building will, 
immediately after Its ninth edition on 
Tuesday next,- move Into its new of
fices in the (‘entrai building. Broad 
street. This magazine has made con
siderable headway since Its birth some 

| weeks ago, and lias a steadily growing 
! list of influential subscribers. Includ
ing many of the leading sportsmen of 
the city. Within the last few weeks 
It has become recognised as the official 
organ of the Victoria Automobile As
sociation, and aiT a sportsman’s paper 
has reproduced some of the tiest pho
tographs of hits of the Island scenery 
which have apeared In any Canadian 
magasine

o o o
Reopened Studio.—Prof. Claudio has 

returned and has reopened his studio 
at 1804 Cook street (corner North 
Park», and will hold the usual orches
tra practise op Sunday evenings from 
7 to » p. m. All amateurs are Invited 
to attend.

o o a
Women's Educational Club.—Almut 

seventeen members were present at 
the regular meeting of the Women's 
Educational Club, which was held 
yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of the president. Mrs. McDiarmld. 1029 
llelmoAt avenue, a very interesting 
paper, "Captain Cook's Exploration of 
Vancouver Island." by Miss Vera 
Adams, being the feature of the pro
ceedings. The annual meeting of Pro
vincial Educational Club of Columbia 
college, of which the Women's Educa 
tional Club is an auxiliary, will take 
place at the Centennial church on 
May 17, when the greater part of the 
day's session will be taken up with 
the discussion of matters of business.
In the evening It l* anticipated that 

; Miss Rav.enJtilL-_H6._w.en known In the 
^uwüiica a*,-an.expert lecturer,M thîslmvnt» were 
matter. wHl give a talk on Ooupatjg 
Hclenee.

Foresters* Da nos,—The Companions 
of the Far West Lodge. No. 27» are 
holding a dance in the Foresters' hall, 
on Broad street. April 1». Admittance 
by invitation only.

o o o
Four For Cent.—'You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

ll.OOO.OOC. assets over $3.000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria, a a •

o o o
Suit ding" Permit.—A bunding permit 

was granted yesterday by the Oak Bay 
municipality to IL W. Fraser, for 
house designed by Leigh A Half, to be 
situated on New|»ort avenue.

o o c-
Special attention Is drawn to the 

window of Messrs. Beckett, Major & 
.'ompany. Ltd., Real Estate Agents, of 
643 Fort street. This enterprising firm 
have tastefully decorated their window 
which attracts a large amount of at 
tent ion.

Union Label Smoker.—Victoria Al
lied Printing Trades Council will hold 

union laftel boosting smoker In 
Eagle's hail. Government street, Fri
day evening. May 3. Members of the 
various labor organisations in the city 
will be Invited to be present, 

o o o
Leyal Order of Moose-—All members

written up for Initiation, communicate 
with secretary, so as they may be no

flu d as to their 'tlatlon Time ex
pires May 18, 1813. C. Boyle, secre
tary. ——;Hj

o o o
Ne* Residences.—1>. H. Bale has 

been awarded the coHIHfcHof » mod
ern residence for Mrs. E. A. Carter to 
be erected on Fairfield road; also 
reiMeirti» Tor Mr. Alfred Carter «TW 

reeled on Colllnson street.
0 0-0

Auto and taxi cab stand, corner Fort 
and Douglas. Phone 2310.

COMOX MEMBER HERE.

I Says Price ef 
Valu* le &

Property

When the legislature concludes its 
I business Mitchell Manson. M. P. P. for 

[Comox. retires t<f Tils farm on Forts* 
Island, and there, undlsturf»ed by the 

I party whip, enjoys the sunshine, fresh [ 
| air and past Dial calm. But while In 

Ithe gentle seclusion of his Island home 
he may escape the rigor of party dis
cipline he could not avoid the all* 
seeing eyes of his constituent* even If 

[ fa* *u. daslred Hs.A*-»acol>asè».at tbs is

CHARLES EDWARD FAUNT.

Not having heard from her husband, 
Charles Edward Faunt, of 21 8t. Vln

Mercy. They could surround the Isl- 
|and, capture It and everybody on 1L 
Even a cyclone cellar would merely 
be a temporary refuge. That is why 
he makes occasional trips to the capi
tal bet ween sessions, and it. probably 
accounts for his present visit Mr. 
Manson. being a farmer, may walk 
through the world with that One ln- 
dependence which Is the farmer's pride, 
but when a constituent looms up on 
the horlxon, it is a different matter. 
He ha* to sit up and take notice.

He wouldn't live anywhere else than 
on Cortex Island he told a Times man 
last night at the Empress, not even 
in Victoria. “The sun shines on both 
side* of the fence up there." he said 
He is (Particularly Interested In the ex
tension of the E. A N. to the Comox

cent avenue, Dcnvasler. England, since VB||ey w„, nivi) „ wonderful ef-
February 20 last, hie wife writes to fee, upon that feri'le district. It le 
the chief of police asking for aid In I going to create rated settlement end 
seeking hlm. aa she feere Borne acei-1 an(j wOat are now villages w ill be 
dent may have In-fallen hlm. He was thriving towns—tow ns with the most 
In the habit of writing to hi» wife „ubsuntlal of all Industrie» behlrd 
weekly from Vancouver and the laet thwe-th- a«rNuli..r«l Industry 
letter he receive*! told of hie being In Yee, there, too. the vole, of the reel 
Victoria on February 2». He I» a mill ,Mn „ h„„rd ,h„ ,and Mr 
sawyer by trad,, and had an ee, ount MaMon reparu that property at 
with the Union Bank. Vaneouver. | Courtenay and other point» ha» taken

up ac.oplanlng l ots that were uf-

Mevt me at the Bismarck.

O N» O
Bicycle Riders Pay.—The frequency 

with which bicycle riders have been 
using Oarbally road sidewalk. ted to 
police watch being maintained there 
and the prosecution of three youny 
hien ftr riding on the sidewalk. Tiny 
are G. Dickson. B. L. Lea and E. Ed 
w ho were lined $5 each in the police 
court this Morning.

o o o
Sepias"—Sort, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yatea

O O o
Must Find Bonds.—Dominie Bon 

an Hnllnti, who made an assault <
N. V. Naylor and was remanded f- 
medical examination was to-day de 
olantl to be In hi« right mind lie 
was bound over to keep the peace in 
two sureties of $250 each, and falling 
the Ixmds being provided, to go to 
Jail for three months.

o o o
Ren Over the Grass.—The Woody a tt 

Lan n Mower runs over the grass with 
the least resistance, it cuts easily and 
well. It ia simple to adjust, Is dur
able. Has high wheels and four 
blades, $7. $7.60. $S. IL A. Brown &

I.".02 Douglas St. •
o o o

Victoria Cat Club.—Then* will be a 
meeting of the Victoria Vat ...Club at 
the residence of the president. Mrs. 
^Ict^oarrie; 1028 Pendergast street, to
morrow afternoon at 3 p m., all mem
bers being particularly requested to be 
present as several matters of Import^ 
ance are to be discussed.

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Wat tee. 644 Fort street 
Phone 44$. •

O O O
Successful Conference. — The bi

monthly conference of the paid offl 
rials of the Y. M. <*. A.'s of Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster took 
place yesterday afternoon and even 
tng, and the evening session did not 
adjourn until after 11 o'clock. The 
conference was a very successful one 
In every way, and was productive of 
Immense good to all the association* 
concerned. In that the <Hucua*ton* by 
tii. rvpn-s.-ntatlves /of the varloug 
bodies helped the others in the ar
rangement of their schedules and plans 
of work. There were present from the 
Westminster Association, Mr. Ander 
son. the general secretary and G. I. 
sovereign, the physical director. From 
Vancouver four officials ivere present, 
these being J. M. Graham, 'the general 
secretary: J. G. Yates, the employment 
secretary, and J. O. Maxwell, the phy* 
slcal director. All the Victoria of 
flclal* were present. The conference 
wda mainly 'for the consideration of a 
boys* scheme of work, and for a course 
for the summer months of physical in 
■tructloh New features and expert- 

Introduced by various 
members of the conference. It was 
announced that the Dominion confer 
eme will lake place at Winnipeg May 
20 to June 2.

Taking Milk Sampieav—Th.> health
department are engaged at the pres
ent time taking niilk samples, and 
analyses are being made The results 
of these tests will determine whether 
police, court pr**ocedlnga will be. ne-

o o
Local Council ef Women.—To-mur-

row erorimmr er i.OriTetoétra meet
in* of the executive committee of the 
I^K*al Connell of Women will be held 
In the commltVce r«*v.i* at the Y. M 
Ç. A to complete the business left 
ove** from the la<t meeting All mem
bers are requested to attend.

o o o
The Companions of thg I. O. F. Far 

West. 27», are holding a dance In the 
Forresters' hall, on Broad street. April 
29. Admittance by Invitation only.

<v O x>
Stringent Precaution».—The

Ice Cream 5c and 10c Upstair»

A Big Special in 
Corsets

Pale Blue Brocaded Corsete triminç-d with lare and 
.Itftlii.iiiue xüihüiuiüso a «umber <4 .Quaker Prey
Corsets, silk embroidered in floral dWign and trim

med with lace at top.

Regular Price $1.25 
R. 6f A.'s Extra Special

85c

Don’t forget to buy your Dust Coat from us—there's 
• a reason why vou should. —

Robinson & Andrews

642—644 
VATES ST THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE phones 

656 •"•657

fried a short rtme hg» fîtr «wfeh
dred dollars now cotmnands%one thous
and. Whether the speculative fever ha* 
been wafted across the Strait which 
separates Vancouver and Cortes 1*1 
and*, Mr. Manson tHd not say. When 
It does no longer will Comox*» mem
ber bank In pastoral calm; no logger 
wtu fit run *ehtpe on .both sides if 
the fence." because the fence will no 
longer l>e a fence, but a bill hoard with 
snap" signs rt*o<imting 1t. ^

MAY COUNTY COURT.

(Four Appeals and Nineteen Civil Trial* 
Listed for Hearing Before Judge 

Lampmen.

The county court list f«>r May to t»e 
heard by Judge Lampman Includes

i....... w--------------------------- -~ health I four appeal* and nineteen civil trials.
department t«H«k stringent step* this j/phe list is not yet complete for the 
morning In connection with the death Imonih. but a* compiled to date la aa 
>f a Hindu In an old frame house on|f,>||ows:
the Kltord property. Douglas street. n^ja Hardware Co.. Phelan. x*a. 8te- 
There were a numlier of his compa- Ivenn.^Austin.
trlots residing In the same building. I i>avla. et. ai., Courtney H., $rs. Veitch, 
and the man having died from tuber- Ipooley.
cuIohIh, the department moved the 1 itartlett. Rhandley. ve. White, Aua- 
Hlndus and the dead body, and then |,in
burnt down the house a* It stood. 1 ,latt Morphy, vs. Dahlberg. Mores- 

O o O by.
Titanic Fund.—The sab*crlptl.m list I mmon Electr! *' Po., Child, vs. Loo 

for the sufferers from the Titanic Iq,^. wing Moresby. _»___________ ___
fund g«ie* on slowly, the box for small 
amount* not receiving the attention 
which was anticipated at the city hall 
All contributions will be welcomed at 
as early a date a* -possible. To-night 
F. Napier Denison will deliver hlsi lec
ture at the Y. M C. A. on "Other 
Worlds Than- Ours" <m behalf of th* 
fund. Mayor Beckwith will preside, 
the lecture living profusely Illustrât 
ed w ith special slides.

..---------- *> p o
Organ Recital at Metropolitan.—The 

board of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, with Ite usual enterprise has 
engaged the eminent artists, Albert D. 
Jordan, organist, and W. Francis 
Firth, baritone, to give a Joint recital 
at the above church on Tuesday even
ing next. Th< »e genii# men are mak 
ing a tour of the world—and expect to 
f,nlHh in London, l'ngiand, at Queen's 
lu.ll. They are most enthusiastically 
RfH'kcn of wherever they appear. The 
hoard, having In view- the great seat
ing capacity of the church, has de 
cided to make the prices very low, 
giving every one a char.ee to take ad 
vantage of a great musical treat 

o o o
Development Lsigue.—The corre

spondence at the local branch of the 
Vancouver Island Development league 
Included several Interesting letters. 
One communication was from a gen
tleman In Scotland who had a good 
deal of experience in paper-making, 
and asks for Information about the 
outlook for that Industry In 
Columbia. He is anxious to get lin 
touch with some person in this city 
who knows the trade thoroughly, and 
who has some capital, with the ob
ject of setting up a mill In this di* 
trict. The gentleman tn question hr 
fully quatffled tn take charge of

R'dters. Phelan, vs. Wilson. McCroas- 
an A Harper.

Brown, Taylor, ve. Victoria City, Mc- 
I Harm Id.

Pettlngeii. Garrett, va Williams, 
Wootton.

Gordon, Helsterman, vs. Luney Bros. 
Davie.

Finch A Finch. Hall. vs. K->*t**ntrad
er. Austin.

Reldlng Paul Co.. Marshall, vp. El- 
llott, Higgins ---------- -

J. hnson. MePhllllpa va. Blumauer.
Waite, Davie, vs. Stooka, Austin.
B. <’. Market Hall. vs. Richards.
Terminal City Club. Wallbridge. vs. 

Foster Bros. Crease.
Turnle, Davie, vs. McCullough; O. K. 

Courtney.
B. C. Market Co.. Kali, va. St.dham, 

Higgins. /
”-Rona, 8tacp«»ole. vs. Naylor. Hall.

Watson A McGregor. Mills, va 8id- 
dall. Hall

Appeals.
Rex vs. Hip Wah. Walls.
Rex VS. Ah Sue. Walls.
Rex va Busk. Moresby.
Rex vs. Humphreys. Austin.

OLD WOMEN'S HOME.

Permit for $19,000 Taken Out—Leem 
ing Brothers* New Black.

GET THE HABIT
of buying your Fresh Meats and Groceries from the up-to-date «tore.

which save» you money and trotible.
** Phone orders recelpe pr61mpr attention and inmrt dettv^ry smurfed.

A Few Specials
$1.00PVRE CKTIZIN TEA. our own Mend. 2. Il>e. for.

SPECIAL MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, per lb. ......................... .. .46#
OENCINE CA8T1I.E SOAP, per bar ................................................................ SS#
OATMEAL TOILET SOAP, » cake, ................................................................86#
OOILVIE-8 ROLLED OATS. 24-lb. saek. «Sc; l-lb. lark..................... 35#
EGGO BAKING POWDER. t«-os. tine.......................................................... 86#

FAIRFIELD (DICERS AID BUTCHERS
25» Ceek Street. Phene 2M*

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS OF SASH, DOORfc 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES, STORE FITTINGS. FURN1TURA 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1256. **• O. BOX ISS1

R V Winch & Co . Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds.

621 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Two Important permits hav< 
taken out at the building Inspector's 

British | I'fflce. <>ne hi for the new hono* r..r| 
aged un.l infirm women, to the cost of 
w hich the city council has contributed. 
This will b« located on McClure street 
and I» to be built from the designs of 
Thomas Hooker by Luney Brothers.

- LimHett. The building w ill be two xnd 
I-ne-half stories, and will be substan-

Cook Street Subdivision
yte h»ve a block of eleven lota which we can offer considerably 
below surrounding properties. These are owned by an out o(- 

town client who lias instructed us to sell for

$7,400 on Terms
For further particulars apply te

J. E. SMART & CO., LIMITED
Exclusive Agents.

405-407 Pemberton Building 
(Members of Victoria Real Eatate^gx« hinge)

paper mïTT Another appllcant for/tn^’j tiaily constructed of brick There will 
formation from Scotland was a i«r<)*- l W Z'2 rormï* and the cost vlll be about 
pective Investor from the Sunny Isle 1 $19,000.
of Bute.

FOR SALE
TENDERS will be received by the 

kndersUtned .for the purchase of a new 
stern wheel river I oel. .0 feet long, 
beam 15 feel. I» completed with the 
exception of fittings and gasoline en
gine This boat can b. aeen at Vic
toria by applying to

0KÇIRGE WATSON.
7 “T 252 Quebec Street
SfedSfejSS‘ Victoria. B P ' 

DATED at Victoria, B. C., the Six
teenth day ol April, 1*12.

ALEX WATSON.
.......... . ......... ...........  Shipbuilder.

OVERLAND MODEL 60T

THE CAR SUPREME
You will always be proud of it Dollar for dollar, we can give you better value for your 

money. See our new S.df Starter. It ia impossible to tell you all about the Overland in this 
space. Ask for a catalogne, or we will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PUMLEY, 730 Yates, 727-733 Johnson Street
wee*.: “If You (let it at Plimley’e, It's AU Bight" •

The other building Is fop tsecmlm, 
brothers, and la situated on View 
«■trect In block 14. Luney Brother In 
till* ia*e also are the contractor* V 
will be a two-atorey brick bahdtng fog 
store and warehouse I'ropertv, con
taining eight room*; and v/ltl coat $15.- 
0iKf.

< n her permits taken out Include 
*lx-r<M>n>ed house on Linden avenue 
for the Ward Investment Company, 
coating $3,000; J. Turnbull, for a five* 
roamed house on Fern wood road oqat- 
Ing $1,800, and to A. E. Westgate tor 
a slx-nxmied^houae on George street, 
fating $2.000.

Turning in False Alarma.—To pre
en t false Are alarms the penalty haa 

been altered by amendment of the by
law from a One to one mimth's Impris
onment. It la thought that this severe 
penalty will act as a detrrent to the 
bogus calls to whfch the brigade has 
responded this winter.

St. Anne'e Academy Sale.—There 
will he a sale of fancy work and hand 
painted china on Friday afternoon at 
the St. Ann's Academy from 3 to 6, 
when «refreshment*, will be served, and. 
will be followed In the evening by 
nn‘entertainment with refreshments t*i 
the auditorium of the academy at S 
p. m. Thetfr writ! be a matinee for

Motor Boats
Thi* is certainly the right weather for launching ami at our. 
greatly improved shipyard» we’re ready to execute any order 

front,» dinghy to an ocean chiller.

IIRAXI) NEW 1S-FT. LAUNCH with a 3 h.p. RKOAh 
Engine, the like of which van he bought only (PQAA 
from ua for . ...................................................vOl/W

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
"r Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street. Phone 2245

8OOKE LAKE CONTRACT.

Negotiations Are Still Pending Look-
mg Towards Change ef------------

Contractors.

In connection with the Hooke I-ake 
waterworks contract. Water Commis- 
stoner Raymur said this morning that 
the engineers were still negotiating In 
c onnection with the carrying on of the 
work, and possibly by to-morrow 
vfternoon thty would be In a position 
to announce definitely what action to 
recommend to the council.

Mr Raymur. however. Indicated that 
> anticipatory statement would be 
ade. and whatever decision was 

reached would be communicated to the 
council first. Should they be ready to 
report JR ferhs possible they would ask 
the mayor tor a moating of the coun- 

“i)r will be a matinee for ell prior to the street* commit » 
HtfWreh under fbtrrtèfeh bn Satnrdâr the eveutng. as tlw fettgtneers did not

Cemetery Committee.—A date haa 
not yet been set for the meeting of 
the cemetery , committee to examine 
Into the claim of certain persons for 
compensation arising out of the Te-~ 
moval of bodies at Ross Bay Cemetery.

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ueslro any Urn, to be leat

Matrepoliian Eethedist 
= Church

TUESDAY, ABRIL 30th.

NUI All $ III RECITAL
MR. ALBERT D. JORDAN 

Of London. Organist 

MR W FRANCIS riRTH

Prices He and He.

~Y
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EWS OF SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE -AQUATICS - BOXING

SCHEME TO OVERCOMENO DOUBT OF MEEK’S
GREAT ABILITY AT BAT

Heavy flitting 
Yesterday

Backstop Won Game For Bees 
Making it Three in a Row 
From the Giants.

Jennings Will Have Pitchers 
Warm Up Over Regulation- 

Size Plate

ILL NOT TOLERATE 
PROFESSIONALISM

Amateur Association Opposed 
to Reinstatement of Any 

Player-Losing Standing

Won. Lost. Pvt.
Victoria •• .. .. .. •• 5 3 .625
Spokane .. .. m »• 4 3 .671
Port bind.................................. 4 4 ^00
Vancouver............. . .. .. 4 4 .BAT
Tacoma .................................. 4 4 .500
Seattle .. ........................... . * 6 .333

sacrifice fl>\ bringing the runner home. 
In the vlchth the hero of the dhjr qpen- 
ed the way for a couple of counters, 
coming to but with one down and

Any doubt them' fans of the Missour
ian type may have harbored regard mg 
Catcher Herr Meek's veunted ability 
as a slugsmlth were dispelled on the 
tour winds of heaven yesterday. Meek 
showed ♦hem. and in doing so he won 
fgf VScforTaf the score beingT'ToT 
Nbn« <m Ingersull'a offerings had any 
terrors for" hlr. .• and he had no prefer' 
anc?. H invaiinbly accepted the first 
ow. amt att.firrxiwT aoewmotaU*4 Urn* 
hits, one of tl»cm a homer, the first of 
the season in Victoria, and for which 
he collects one $20 hat donated by, 
Fitzpatrick À O’Connell.

Meek *sn t so slow, either, except on 
the path?. He t imed that four-base 
oiff to good account yesterday, and one 
might reasonably have thought it all 
flguted out beforehand. The stage was 
Mt just right, and the elephantine 
baehwtop introduced the correct por
tion of humor into his heroics to 
touch the generous side of the fans' 
nature It was In the first1 Inning, and 
one was d -wn Keliar was gratuitous
ly granted a life and he stole second 
Clemenson struck out and Meek was 
up. Selecting his bludgeon he strode 
to the plate, got set and then, re mt mi
ni by the umpire, of the fact that he 
owed five di>îiira—the fine of the pre
vious day —he produced the necessary 
amount, grinning sheepishly 1n the di
rection of the grandstand all the while. 
The action caught the attention of the

slamming the ball for two bases, 
passed ball gave him third. Manager 
Nordyke was Hot 1n a batting humor 
yesterday, and for the third time he 
fell an easy victim, grounding out to 
Tealy Raymond. With two gone, Tn- 
gersoll. the Seattle box man. deemed it 
advisable to pass Kennedy. who 
promptly purloined second. Daniels 
also took a walk and the pillows were 
crowded. Rawlings surprised. .eYeri’.OJBfj 
himself most of all. by hitting sharply 
to left, scoring kteek 
Kaufmann ended the session by ; pop
ing up to Ingersoll.

One of the bugbears of all basebaH 
managers, especially the ones piloting 

second division club, is the inability 
of the twirier* to locate the plâte when 
an excessive liberality In the matter 
.•r ball- results in some of them being 
turned Into scores for the opposition.

In keeping with the different method# 
used for Improvements. in all depart 
ments of the game. It Is Interesting to 
note the Ingenious devices which are 
tning employed in an endeavor to 
break the twlrlers of this costly habit 

Oscar Stanage, while playing ball in 
Call for nla this winter, was the origin
ator c*f a scheme which was to have a 
target pamicd on his chest protector 
and located at Just the height at 
w hich a h . II should pas# over the plate 
to Insure Its being called a strike. 
Then th._hfev.r In warming up had 
simply to take aim and fire away, 
whether he was twirling over a rvgu

R f

-55= 55;W£CCr mC&WWWfVBWl
ing twlrlers. both pitched good ball. 
The former was hit oftener. but he 
tightened up beautifully In the pinches 
and had a little the better of the break 
^ luck. In the first inning with two 

down" and Raymond up. the bases 
gni-aned beneath the weight of three 
Otant*. Tealy, the unluekleat hitler in 
the Jeague. upheld his reputation by
failing...... his team-mate*. however.
boosting the ball squarely into Clem* 
enson's hands. In the fourth Kaufmann 
worked himself into a hole, and pulled 
out. while the fans quivered with ap
prehension. With only one out and the 
paths crowded. Shea struck out and 
Inxcrsoll flyed out to Daniels. In the 
seventh the Visitors started something, 
and they tallied twice before the third 
man fell, coming within one of Vic
toria. McMullin singled to the centre 
field fence and came home on Ingér
ai >11* double after Shea had been re
tired by K.llar. Moran grounded out 
to Rawling* and Mann poled out a 
safety, scoring Ingersoll. A bobbl» byfans, and they instantly appreciated its - ... . .

significance. These preliminaries settled Rawlings gave Stldelll a life. It looked 
the crafty catcher again faced th. bad for Victoria with two on and Weed 
vtch.r and leaning on the first ball to bat, but Kaufmann wn» on hi» 
delivered lifted It ov#r the netting .mettle, an.l the he,I the heavy hitler 
His cunningly sweet smile as he com- could do was to hit along the ground 
fileted the round of the haw-» met with V\ Keliar.
a ready response, and almost enough i Stldelll was the only man fined yes- 
allver was thrown from the stand to tetday. he being mulcted five for beef- 
square up that loss of là Taking that 1ng about the way Umpire Moran call 
$20 ha! fnto consideration. Meek Is do- 
Ing pretty well in this country.

Again In the fourth inning Meek * 
hitting gave Victoria a run. Oemen- 
son. first up/singled to right, and with 
a line drive to centre Meek pushed him 
around to third. Nbrdyke lifted out a

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
Every Dealer Has Them 

P. SCHNOTBR. VICTORIA. B.0.

The Fashion Store 
For Men

Srsttbv— A Vt

M„ ,,n «• t .... 5
FtliF-llo, r. f .. .... 5
Weed 1 K ....... 4
DviUn 2 !»........... .... 3
Raymond, e. ». .... 3
McMullin. 3 h. . .... 3
Sh**a. r ----- .. .... 4
Ifig-r-.ll: p. .... 3
•Wally ............ .... 1

Totals ....... ...36
•Batted fnr In person
V i-'torla — A R

Rrennaa. s b. ....... 3
Kf-Var. 2 b. ... ....... .1

would be a ball or strike, without hav
ing the trouble of arguing the question 
with some stiff-necked Indicator holder.

Whether the system will amount to 
much remains to be seen, but it is one 
which is well worth remembering If 
the supply of paint and brushes holds

Hugh Jennings comes to the front 
with another scheme which he says 
Is an Improvement over the former 
method. Jennings had been bothered a 
great deal this spring by the wildness 
of hls twlrlers. and he was afraid that 
they would not overcome the difficulty 
before the season started on April 11.

Jennings believes that a great deal 
of this trouble could he overcome If 
the heavers in warming up had 
chance to hul the sphere over a' life- 
sized plate on all occasions.

Many a time a twirler is called on 
the mound with but little time to 
warm up, and when such Is the case 
he Is generally up against one or more 
men on the bases. It Is in a crisis like 
ithl# that a heaver's true worth stands 

hi*'out. and where he falls down In a great 
number of instances. If he does get 
the ball over the rubber he ha* little 
chance to put much on It, nnd the but
ter has him In the hole or If he does 
try to put stuff on the horsehlde. the 
result is that one or more men are

In order to remedy this trouble. 
Itughle has ordered solid rubber 

thTtThe other^elTibs ! plates, the exact size of the home piste 
look j»n'* three-quarters of an Inch thiv*. 

that can be carried around and placed 
.... the sidelines wherever wanted. In 
this manner the twlrlers will have a 
mark V» at when.Mr they warm
up. as each tzf the catcher? ii to hC-l^ 
provided with one of the improvised 

0 'plates. 1
«> Whether the scheme works out sue 
6 j< vssfully remain* to be wen. but that 
1 'Jennings |* in earnest Is evident, as he 
® has already placed orders for enough

The Victoria lacrosse Club Is *»“*"* 
right down to business now and 
many promising young stick-nan e 
trying for place» on the team unpre- 
ccdcnted pruapecta of a K'Ss! - u-"1’“ , 
held out by the ofil< lals " <*”■*■*' 
and Friday evrnlnga and Sunday 
morntnga tbc players hold practices, 
and last night a large turn-out went 
through a strenuous session at tne 
Royal Athletic park. Joe Hancock le 
again on the Job as trainer.

A fuller explanation than that given 
in Monday s paper of the amendment 
made to thv constitution at the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast Amateur 
Lacrosse Association follows: The 
association lets tts«4f on record 

unalterably opposed 
the reinstatement of any person 
engaged tn amateur Athletics 
who Is. for any reason, professional 
ix<d by any governing body tn anm 
L-ur sport, a«<l uox ouU ^wjJL JA.kfil Kr. 
cognize the right of such player. To 
further participate In amateur sport, 
but will not even recognise their right 
to appeal for reinstatement. The <6- 
soclatlon Is determined that lacrosse 
♦hall be kepi clean, and It will »>e use 
less for a professional amateur to at- 
tempt to break Into the game If the
following amendment If__atrtcU|r ob
■erNft: *

Suction l.—No player who has been 
professionalized, whether by this 
any other recognized association,
who has. become a .professional un<*v
the. conditions » of Section 1, shall be
eligible for reinstatement Into this as
sociation upon any grounds what 
ever, and the executive shall have no 
power to even entertain an application 
for the reinstatement of such player 
All applications for reinstatement for 
any other cause must be considered at 
the annual convention, and must 
sent to the secretary of the associa 
tlon not later than one week before 
the date of such convention.

SHIELD COMPETITION 
CAUSES MORE TROUBLE

Calgary Hilthursts Will Decline 
to Hand Over Trophy to I 

Manager Parker

3eorge Parker, o,f Toronto, he of

making arrangements for the compe 
titlon for the shield which Is ached 
uled for Winnipeg this season. Mr. 
Parker is going ahead with the ar- 
mngt ments for the competition de
spite the fact that the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Association of Canada 
has suspected him of paying several 
of the Toronto players who took part 
in the series of games against the 
Corinthians in the east last fall.

Mr. Parker claims that the number 
of entries for the Shield this season 
will he larger than ever before, and 
claims that thv Manitoba Football 
Association will vontrvl the 
The tournament is to be played for op 
the knockout system under British 
rules. The exact dates for the com
petition have not been fixed, hut It is 
probable that the games for the shield 
will be played the week preceding or 
during the big Winnipeg exhibition, 

lilllbursts Still Have Shield.
Calgary HlUhursts. who are hailed 

as the present champions of Canada 
because they captured the shield last 
season, still hold the trophy, although 
they have been notified by Mr. Parker 
to return the silver ware to Winnipeg. 
The HlUhursts have no intention of 
returning the trophy tn Parker, ac
cording to a Calgary paper, and there 

LJe JtiUtly to bo A .Jot, of,trouble before 
the games are pulled off If there are 
any. Here Is what a Calgary pai«er 
has to say on the question:

The annual competition for the 
People’s Shield ha# been fixed by G. 
A. Parker and his co-workers In To
ronto to be played In Winnipeg early 
In August, but the chances are there
will be no shield to pi*y tor,__ OR
Tuesday a prominent official of the 
Hillhurst club found, on coming down 
to hls 6Alee, a postcard requesting that 
the club forward the shield to Winni
peg before June. The communication 
was signed "G. A. Parker." but bore 
no address, hut this omission may

THERE ARE KODAKS
TO FIT ALL PURSES AND MOST POCKETS 

Made in Canada by Canadian Workmen. Kodaka $5.00 to $111.50

Yuur dealer will five or we will rend pee ropf at Kodak calalof.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
OFFICE AND FACTORIES,

582-592 King St. W., TORONTO, CAN.

V;

MOST CONSISTENT BATTERS
SLUMPED IN FIRST SERIES

The first series of the 1912 season found many of the. most consistent hitters in 
the Northwestern League- slumping In their work with the willow. Fred. Weed, or 
Beattie. Is the premier slugger of the league, the nearest one of the regulars b*mg 
Don Cameron, of Tacpma.

Victoria has nine ntap who hit above the .200 mark, three of which are In tbs 
Charmed circle of the .300 class These are Daniels with the dignified average of 
.350, Berger with .333. and big Ed. Kennedy who slugged the ball at the rate °* 31 ^

Name Club.
Weed--Seattle .......................-* ............. "*•••
Tonne son—Portland ................... .........
Wiiff II—Spokane ............................................
Ostdlek—Spokane ....................... ................
Ludwig-Tacoma ...........................•.............
Bloomfield—Portland ................... i.............
Cameron—Tacoma ............ . ......
Mann—Beattie .................................................
Bhaw—Spokane ..............................................

A it R II Ave. PO. A. B Ave.
23 7 l! .565 48 4 1 9SI

\ 3 .non 2 2 n i.wue
4 .42*» 5 4 0 l.ono

'19 3 0 1,000
0 S .429 7 4 0 1.00»

. 6 0 2 ¥<) 0 4 0 1.006

. 15 1 -4 >ïl -47 - -â— 1 !*)si

. 29 4 n .378 13 1 0 l.fWiO

. 22 6 8 364 8 0 0 1.000

. 2»*
'TS‘

i 7 .860 14
S*#-*

0 0 MB ,1

M the Mils and "strikes on hi id.
Yesterday’* win made It three In a 

row for the Ib-es against Beattie, and 
It Is safe to say 
in the league are beginning t 
forward with some trepidation to th* lr j 
first round with Victoria's 1912 squad. 
The official score:

have been an oversight on the part of 
the person who wrote.

"However, Hillhurst has no intention 
of handing over the trophy to our 
friend Parker, and certainly they will 
not part with. It until another team 
has proved Its right tti hold It. Hill 
hurst is undecided as yet whether they 
will make the trip to Winnipeg, but 
they are loath that so long as the 
shield represent* the championship of 
Canadp it should leave Calgary.

"There is another matter also to 
settled before the trophy is allow 
to leave Calgary. Dr. lnys put up 
big guarantee for Its safety, and un 
this 1* returned It certainly will r 
be handed back.

CLUB WISHES TO ARRANGE 
* FIXTURES.

A cricket- club has been formed in 
connection with the Men’s Own. Con
gregational church, ai.d the sec retar 
E. J. Ravage, would be pleased tv hear 
Jiom the secretaries of the various 
f 1uhg~jn VÎctorlâ and suburb* with re
gard to the arranging tTxtufea. A* 
«iresa all communications to K. J- Rav
age, P. O. box 11<S.

1
of the rubbers to last through the *ea-

grapplers against whom 
jack tait will be pitted

-•» « -MHS

5 27 13

("terne ntson. r. f. ..3
Meek e........................... 4
Nordyke. lb..................3
Kennedy. < f. ...... 1
Daniel*. 1. f................  1
l&wltr.g*. s. s ..........3
Kaufman, p. ........ 4

Totals .................. 27
Score by innings:

Seat lb* .....................0 « » 0 0 0 2 9 0-2
Victoria ...................2 9 0 1 0 0 0 2

Summary-Stolen haws—Weed. Mann. 
Rttdelto. Keliar, Kennedy. Sacrifice hit#-- 
itsw ling* Meek Sacrifice fly-Nordyke 
Two-ba*- hits—lngeraoll. Meek Home run 
-Meek Double play-Kennedy to Meek. 
Struck iait—By Ksufmsn. 4; by Ingersoll, 
S Base* on halls-Off Ingersoll, C; off 
Kaufman. 3 Hit by pitched ball-Hren 
nan by Ingersoll. " Passed ball—Meek. I>-ft 

n tiase*- Scuttle, 10; Victoria. 7. Umpire 
Moran. —-,

The following arc the wrestlers wh< 
lth Jack Tait. J.B.A.A.. are entered 

In the 135-lb/ class In the Canadltan 
championship wrestling tournament in 

ancouver Monday night next: Fred 
Smith. V.A.C.; Dave Malm. Ç.A.C; J.

right. unattache<l; Win White, un* 
attarhed. James White, unattached.

Splendid Showing 
of

New Straw 
Hats

Embodying the Sennit 
and low crown, wide 
brim effects. Bee our 
special window display 

to-night.

Spence,Doherty
l Company

hatter* arc furnwhe*»
-T. MW Whe ;ew

ni* Doues* 8tr**t

TOOK RILL GOODMAN IN
PREFERENCE TO MILLION

Mike lAth. manaser of the Tacoma
Tigers. Is i»M fur hls hferlty ss well 

hls wil. and even In business he 
keeps up the! flow of laugh-provoking 
gush which has made him a greal fa
vorite. No, long ago, when Manager 
Kelley, of 8t. Caul, was contemplating 
buying flood man of Boston and 
at a lose whether ,n accept Ooodman 
or take Ten Million of Bt. Louis, both 
of whleh. players were with Victoria 
last season, he sent Lynch a telegram 
telling him of hls opVh chance at loth 
men and asking for advice Here's the 
answer he got:

"Buy Ooodman. Ten Million not 
harsh enough with the be,.

"LYNCH".
And Kelley bought Ooodman without 

further delay.

WANTS $M00 TO COME WEST.

'Enronto. Ont., April u •—Hurry
Murton has received e wire from Von 
Jones asking him to name hie terme 
play this aseaon with the Vancouver 
club. .Murton haa wired beck stating 
that he would play In the West for 
$*,<*»•

Builders* Netlee, ____
glass, tirlvsn ete, ht stock. Oe,
our estimate._ _ R A. Oreen *
fh-— uutt Shop ten Flaguard BL

LOCAL OARSMEN TO
COMPETE AT VANCOUVER

Nvlgiibors—Tacoma ..........................
HmItli—Vancouver .............. .................
Rvhwenck—8i*nkane ............................. .................... 3

0
0 ,

1
1

.333

.333
1
0

6
2

0
0

1,000
1.000

S<*pulveda—Vancouver ........................ ' a 0
1
1 .333 0 2 0 1.060
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........... 3

6
0

8
X—

.333

.333
8 9

JL__
0
0

1 "00 
l.'WO

Cochrane—Spoka ne ............
Cartarlght -Spokane ................... .
llerg#*r —Victoria .it.. * v•

..................... 18
..................... 3

n-
...............::.rn
..................... 19

3
«
T*
1
2

6
1
1
6
6

.333

.333
10
0

w
3 2

963
400

i.«m
Walley—Seattle •*
Kennedy—Victoria  ...........•••
Davis—Spokane ................................

.316

.316
to
19

0
7

0
2

i.ouo
92*

.................  IS a 4 4 .31* 3 6 2Matbeis—Portland ...................... ..................... an 1 « 3**0 12 17 2 .968
Cooney Spokane ........................ ........
Kibble— Portland ................................. ............ 20 4 6 .3»# 6 7 0 i.wn

Meek—Victoria .................................... ......................  21 1 6 .3wt 31 8 1
Krlene—Victoria ..................................
Abbott—Tamm a ..................................

......................  17
....................... 25 3

5
7

.294

.2*0

.278

.2*1

10 1 0
1
3

7M
1.1»)

Nordyke—V.vtorla ........................... .
Raymond—Sea tile ................................

......................  18

....................... 13
2
2 6 15 16 8*2

............... ‘JR 4 7 .269Strait—Portland ...................... ..........
Narveson—Victoria ................. ••• ....................... 4 1

0
1
1

-.260
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1
1

1
5

2
0

51»
1/00

...................... y> 2 5 .250 21 10 1 969

Harris Portland ................................ .........2x 1 6 231 47 7 L 982
1.000William*—Portland ........................... ...................... 26 3 6 .231 4M

8peas—Portland ..................................
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...................... 26
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7
5

6
5
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2
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...................... 22 i 3 .227 23 18 2Meneor Portland ..............................
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1
6
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Frisk—Vancouver . ...........................
Oub'ksbank—Seattle ................... ■

...................... 23
............... 14

0
2

5
3

.217
.214 3 2 1,000

1.080
.929Shea - Seattle . .................................... ........................ 14 2 3 214 21

10 1M« Mulltn—Seattle .............................. ........................ 9 1 2 212
......................  19 1 4 .211 12 18Scharnweber—Vancouver ........

Nlll—Tacoma ......................................
I^ewls—Vancouver .................

........................ 20

........................ 16
................... 15

3
2
4

4
3
8
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3
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1
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BASEBALL-
COAST LEAGUE.

Club Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Th<* J. H. A. A. will s* nd ««ver a f«*ur- 
oared crew to rortipHe at th»* opening 
regatta of the Vancouver Yacht »’lub 
to l»e held this coming Saturday on the 
Indian river course. The following will 
compose the crew: Matthews, atroke; 
It Scott, 3; Chungranes. 2. and Ogden. 
1h»w. The local club's opening event Is 
being arrange d J«»» May 24. and w III !•«- 
bfl<l In « tn>n with the Bmptfe
1 *ay regatta oh the Gorge course Four 
oaretl and singles race* are to con
stitue the programme.

Oakland .................. ............ 16 4 :X12 7
\a>h Ang» les ....................... 9 10 .473

8 11 .421
San Frant ls< u................. 11 .389
Portland l. .. .. >. .. . 4 13 .235

Yesterday’s Results.
' At San Francisco—

R. II. E.
Vernon .. .. .. • • • • 7 11 1
Ka'n Francisco................. 2 8 1

Batteries—Tastelton and Brown;
Fanning and Schmidt.

At Portland—

Oakland .. .. .. .. .. .. ». . 5 13 2
• 3 3

strong. Before the season opened | 
Klein, pitching for the Everett club. | 
stiMxl the Soattle batters on their heads, 
and that was what made Manager 
Berry so reluctant to let go of him. 
loiter In the season when th** weather 
gets Koi Kfeih Wilf be Mürh t»ttcr 
pitcher than he is now.

Th«* first big s«<-rv of tlu M^uMp lii 
credited to the St. L*nils * Nationals. 
Twenty runs In eight innings against 
Chicago it» going some.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF 
PRIZE LIST ISSUED

Golfers From Four American 
Cities Will Compete Here 

Week of May 7.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
i iH.li. il .....................

Batteries—Parkins and Mltse; Giltt- 
gan. Olrot and How ley. LiiLtmge.

At Los Angeles—
R. H. R.

Isos Angeles................ .................... 8
Sacramento.................*•.................* 9

Batteries—Cheeh and Brooks. Baum: 
Mahoney and Cheek. Hart.

AMERIÇAN LEAGUE.
Club Stalling.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago....................................... ?
Boston .. .* A«_i.a •« ••.**- 6
Philadelphia .. ....................... 5
Washington............... .... • • &

................................................... .. 6
Kt. Louis.................................... 5
Detroit......................................... f
New York .. .........................

Results Not Received 
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ................ *..........* • *
Chicago 4fc.........................................6

Batteries — George, I Hand ing 
Easterly ; Lange and Block.

NATIONAL » DRAGUE.

Club Standing.
Wdn. I-oat. Pet.

approach with three balls from 5d 
yards, and three from 75 yards; prize 
lor iv art st ball and' prize for best

ladles’ approaching—Competitor» to 
aq i roach with three balls from 50 
yards and three from 75 yards; prize 
for nearest ball and prize for best 
ax < -age.

Putting ladder—Men and ladles; 
prize each day.

Putting 9-hole course—Men and 
ladles; prize each day. *

Championship putting—This event 
w ill be decided by taking first eight 
player* making best scores during 
week on nine-hole course only. Event 
is open, both ladles and men.

Yesterday.
- R. I£ E.

V 3 
12 0

BATTED pmer fWWe WÜN OM t^OCAL ■■
cebe, Harry Msek. who llftsd the ball over the fence y«,enJ.y end w.m tnnln,. - 

........ . ..ir.red br Kltapatrick A O'Connell tn the

Cincinnati......................... 6
New York .. ......................... ♦
Philadelphia .. ..................  4
Boston .. •• •• •• •• <•■•*. 6
Pittsburg.................  4
St. Louie....................... •'Ÿ*

Brooklyn............................* • *

Eddie Klein, of 8»attle, probably 
pitched himself out of a Job here Mon
day. The slim southpaw did not look 
good against Portland in Seattle last 
week, but the ground* were wet that 
day and the boy said he could not 
handle tl>e damp bgll. Barry conclud
ed to take another look at him,
started him tn the *rst «*«« •«»■
the Bees. He Jn the |Wr»l

Golfers from Victoria'. Vancouver. 
Sea file, Tacoma, Spokane, and Port
land are entered In the twelfth annual 
championship meeting of the Interna
tional Golf Association, to be held here 
the week of May 7. The following will 
represent Vancouver: H. T. Gardner. 
A. C. Stewart. J. A. Yellowlees. 8. Nor
man. N. McAllister and I). Ross.

The prize Hat as Issued by Harvey 
Combe, secretary of the Victoria 
Is a» fôHow»;

M* n s Pacific Northwest champion 
ship and flights—One for best qualify 
Ing round ; prizes fbr winner and run- 
er-up in the championship and win
ters In each of the flights.

Indies’ Pacific Northwest champ
ionship and flight# -One for best 

l If y ing round; prizes for winner 
snd runner-up in the champions!'-u 
end winners In each of the flights.

Handicap mixed foursomes- Prizes 
for best net score, first and sec«md.

Men’» singles handicap—Prizes for 
first and second net and best gross.

ladles’ singles handicap—Prize< for 
first and second net and best gross.

.760 Men’s driving —Competitors to drlv** 
thie«k balls; -prize for longest ball and 
prize for best average.

Ladies’ driving—Competitors to drive 
.444 balls; prizes for longest ball and

l rise for best average.
Men’s approaching—Competitor» to

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

London, April 25.—The City and 
Suburban Handicap of 2,900 sover
eigns. about one mile and a quarter, 
was yesterday won bÿ Mr. Mill’s four- 
year-old Chill II. 6st 81b., 20 to 1; Mr. 
Ilulton’s Longwind. net 611*.. 7 to I, 
was second, and W. Singer's Moecato, 
7st 71b.. 6 to 1. third.

M<»squlto acting is said to b** an ancient 
Oiesk tn vent tow. —*—t 1    r-

the 120 Roelofs "Smile" hat. offered by Fitzpatrick
glu* tut timer two makiu* the On* hwwr to We«R*fW » !*»»••

hr will protwhly lir pessAl 
Kk

pitcher, but be
ulunc now. Klein looks like a emerl

does not look veryi

CATS PAW,
^ A RUBBER V

1EELS
Step^fëlu- IB,

I ^SSKSaPII oCChli» Paw heels. „0 1

A Tripple Mirror aftd a

Hobberlln Suit
▲wait your pleasure at

TIE

Commonwealth
Home of Hobberlin ClotV-;

■ . - ■
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BEAD THXB AD.READ THIS AD. READ THIS AD.

Don’t You Want to Save 10 to 20 per Cent on Your Grocery Bill?
ONE PLACE TO DO 
IT AND THAT IS 
------------AT

& AT THE CORNER

FORT & BROAD ST.
The Grocers who are OUT OF ALL COMBINES, and cater to the wants of the PUBLIC GENERALLY. Notwithstanding OUR low prices, we guarantee EVERYTHING we sell to grade No. 1,

and to give SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED. Plain, isn't it. WE ASK YOU TO TRY IT.

ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER—equal in 
strength and quality to any Cleanser -made; 4 tins
for...................... ...................... .....___>...25*

PEARLINE, 2 large pkta...............   .25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.. r..... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for............. 25*
GOLDEN WEST OR TAYLOR’S WASHING POWDER

large packet.......................................    20*
SAPOLIO, per bar......................................... .......10*
NOEL’S PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin...65*
NOEL’S STRAWBERRY JAM, 4-lb. tin.... J....... 65*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAM, all kinds, 1-lb. glass

JRL.-la.

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. all kinds, 4-lb. tin.. .50* 
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle 15* 
PURNELL’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar 25*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle....... 90*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR; 100-lb. sack. .$6.50

20-lb. sack ;................................. ......... ..............$1.35
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds. Per 

packet .......................................................... ;........ 10*

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds, pkt., 10*
MILD CURED HAM, per pound ...............................20*
MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb......... 23*
SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAMS, per pound . 15* 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pack

ets for....................................  25*
JELLO, all flavors; 3 packets for....... ..................... 25*
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins
.for...................................................    .25*

CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for ........................25*
POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches;> tins for.......... 25*
MILD CURED COOKED HAM,.sliccd. Çer pound, 40* 
t-TmT^ DEEFriff*^ ^
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2&jb.

can, $1.10. 12 otmee can........................................ 35^
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can.... .....90*

12-ounce can.................. . ............... 20*
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per packet 15*
CHIVER’S CUSTARD POWDER, per packet........ 15*
MAGGI’S SOUP, all kinds. Per packet.......................5*

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SOUP SQUARES, per 
packet............... ............ ............15*

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle......................50*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart tin.. .25*
CANADA CORN SYRUP, 2-lb. tin .........................15*

5-lb. tin.....................    35*
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, %-lb. tin ......................... 25*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per pound......................25*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ..^......................... 10*
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack................. $2.25
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, sack, $1.80 
SNOWFLAKE PASTRY FLOUR, per sack.....$1.75 
OGLLVIRR FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8dh. «tek 35*

20-lb. sack......... V........ ........ .................................85*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet...................... .. .20*
CREMO—Just like Cream of Wheat, qt less than half the

price. 10-lb. sack.........................................  45*
MALTA VITA, per packet ...... ............. ................. 10*
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, per packet......35*
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for.............25*
CREAM OF OATS, per packet..................................10*

We hope from now on to have lots of Fresh Made Independent Creamery Butter, which we will continue to sell at 3 Lbs for $1.00
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH THOSE OF OUR COMPETITORS

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95.

THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT STORE IN THE CITY—CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Country Orders Shipped Same Day as Received Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

JOINT COMMITTEE
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

Development of Rock Bay Inlet 
Discussed — West Bay 

Applications

The live bodies which have been nak
ed lo consider the various matters 
dealing with harbor Improvements In 
the inner harbor, met yesterday after
noon at the city hall, Alderman Cuth 
ben hi the chair. The bodies repre
sented jyere the city council. Board of 
Trade. Real Estate Eschange, Inner 
Harbor Association and Trades and 
Labor Council, with City Engineer 
Smith and City S<«llcltor Robertson.

The. chairman at the outset briefly 
outlined the objects delegated to the 
committee.

Not On order vPaper.
Before they <IW anything Delegate 

Fisher salted what they proposed to do 
In connection with the cement coming 
Into the harbor, arising out of the 
Longshoremen's strike?

Thv chairman said that authority 
hatl no power to discuss the question, 
ami he must rule the subject put of 
order.

There was some delay In Looking over 
the subjects of reference, and at length 
It was decided to hçar T. C. Sorby, 
secretary of the Inner Harbor Associa
tion on the subject of the Improvement 
Of Bock Bay Inlet.

Rock Bay.
Mr. Sorby mentioned that the open

ing up ot the Inlet would give an extra 
four and a half acres to the navigable 
waters of the Inner harbor, and thl* 
could be best done by means of a draw 
■pan In the Rock Bay bridge. He ad
vocated various expedients for giving 
egtra accommodation for Industrial 
sites, an$ said the Improvements would 
greatly help the development of the 
harbor. He would suggest a new bridge 
on a different location, as the better 
means of Improving the Inlet. He did 
not think the property owners would 
throw any difficulties In the way of 
the changes proposed being carried out 

A Needed Improvement.
H. A. Munn urged decision in favor 

of the Improvement at once, declaring 
It was one of three great questions of 
a sanitary character which had been 
before the ulUsens In valHdus recent 

^ytars. the Janies Bay flats, thé old 
itonghees reserve, and the Rock Bay 
Inht, He thought that Mr. Sorby's 
kJoa to have part of the Inlet filled In, 
■and the other deepened and mads

available for navigation was the right 
one. They had solved two of the 
questions before the council In past 
years to which he had referred, and 
now the other should be tackled vigor
ously. as residents had to leave their 
property on account of the objnoxtous 
odor from the sewer outfall.

City Engineer Smith said he thought 
the wooden trestle should be removed, 
and In Its place a steel bildge should 
be erected. The sewer outfall should 
be lengthened Into deep water to avoid 
the nuisance.

H. O. Wilson moved a resolution, 
which F. A. Pauline seconded, to deep
en the Inlet inside the bridge to a 
minimum of 16 feet.

Mr. Pauline supported the suggestion 
on the ground that it would add an 
extra waterway for navigation.

Alderman Beard doubted whether the 
nulls should be encouraged to remain 
for all time In the Inlet; It was a moot 
point of policy—although they certain
ly wanted the industries.

Speaking for the Real Estate Ex
change, E. C. Bagshawe said the ex
change had seriously considered reeotn 
mending to the city council to refuse 
the permits for building any further 
mills on Government street.

J. J. Shallcroee said it was better to 
dredge the Inlet and save the frontage, 
which was badly needed- There was 
not too much harbor accommodation at 
the present time.

C. SI verts believed It came to the 
question whether the harbor should be 
deepened at this point, or filled In? His 
remarks were so puch to the point 
that the chairman paid a tribute to 
Wm sb -the conclusion.

A resolution in favor of the deepen 
ing of the Inlet was then carried. The 
depth was left an open question for 
further consideration.

Mr. Pauline suggested that the ques
tion as to the proposed Rock Bay 
avenue bridge, until the site of the 
bridge from the city to Victoria West 
had been definitely settled, should be 
deferred.

Span in Point Ellice Bridge.

Mr. Sorby pleaded strongly for the 
bildge across the Arm at Point Ellice 
to be opened to navigation by the re 
nioval of a span, and to place this In 
the Rock Bay bridge, or some bridge 
from Store street to the Esquimau 
road approach. He said he would Le 
glad to see the maximum use made of 
the upper harbor.

Mr. Hankln, manager of the Cana
dian Puget Sound Lumber Company, 
said that while hls company Fe*"e in 
terested in the Inlet, they wished the 
city to, do the best In the general 
benefit Of the public;" either the pre
sent bridge or one suggested by Mr. 
Sorby, one of a more direct character 
should b« retained till the harbor Im
provements had hardened Into c*r- 
,talnty.

Delegate Fisher, of the Trades and 
Labor Council, suggested a commit
tee to look Into the questlod.

The chairman thought that à Wtiffre 
to serve Victoria West would soon be 
a live question, that Is a bridge from 
somewhere near Johnson street to the 
reserve, as Victoria Went residents

were anxious for better communica
tion with the city.

Mr. til verts believed that the general 
committee should not pledge Itself, 
and moved an amendment that the 
committee should not go on record at 
all with reference to the bridges.

This amendment was defeated and
resolution was carried to defer 

passage of resolution till the commit
tee had completed its labors In other 
respects. No resolution was adopted 
with regar* to the opening of the 
Point Ellice bridge.

West Bay.

On the application of J. 8. H. Mat- 
son. Mrs. Croft and others for fore
shore rights on West Bay. upon which 
the Inner Harbor Association have a! 
ready reported to the city council. Mr. 
tiorby presented maps showing the 
probable effect on the waterfront 
should the applications be granted

After a considerable discussion as to 
whether the committee ought to go on 
record at all on this question, as It af
fected tidal waters, a resolution In ac
cordance with that passed by the 
Hoard of Trade was adopted, that the 
committee should not support any 
grant of further foreshore rights until 
the proposed harbor Improvements had 
been finally dealt with by the Domin
ion government, but If the government 
did give such rights, the frontage line 
proposed by the Inner Harbor Asso
ciation should be adopted.

Mr. SI verts spoke strongly against 
supporting the applications for private 
persons, which were merely an oppor
tunity for speculation, ami the com
mittee should conserve the sites for 
Industrial and factory purposes In the 
public Interest.

The resolution w;as withdrawn and 
the amendment wa* carried.

This being the principal business 
other subjects were laid over to a fu
ture meeting.

The labor men strongly supported 
future evening meetings, and the pre
sence of the labor men was generally 
felt to be valuable to the committee; 
therefore a rearrangement of the time 
of meeting was strongly supported 
from the body of the meeting.

Before the adjournment was taken 
the chairman took occasion to con
gratulate the "joint committee on the 
advantages, of such gatherings to 
thrash out difficult questions for which 
the city council decided to obtain addi
tional Information, and hoped the 
principle of reference to Joint author! 
ties would be extended by the city 
council, the debate having show 
great diversity of opinion on such sub
jects as had been delegated to tho 
committee.

The committee, after discussing the 
time of meeting, determined to hold 
meetings In future at 6.18 p.m.

SOCIETY AT HORSE 
SHOW IN VANCOUVER

The Boxes a Blaze of Color- 
—Best Horses in West 

Competing

Vancouver. April 26.—With the best 
horses of the west competing In the 
ring at the horse show last night the 
boxes and seats were ablase with 
color. Never In the history of the city 
have an many brilliant costumes been 
gathered Into one building. On the 
Invitation of the directors of the horse 
■how the Beaforth Highlanders, the 
Sixth Regiment and the Boy Scouts 
turned out In full uniform. The scar
let tunics of the Highlanders, combin
ed with the darker uniforms of the 
rifles and scouts gave a gala atmos
phere to the event.

As usual the boxes were filled with 
beautiful women beautifully gowned. 
The attendance was the largest, not 
only for the present show, but of any 
of the four preceding shows. The In
terior of the building was a riot of 
color and music. Last night's session 
placed the stamp of success on the 
horse show.

Vancouver generally turned out tn 
_f<>!5*4® witness the show, and that 
the majority of the spectators were 
surprised at the general programme 
was evident. There were several com
petitions likely to arouse admiration, 
but It Is questionable If there was an 
event to compare with class 116, open 
to mares or geldings, three years and 
over, to be shown In a run-about.

An English Inventor has copied an old 
Idea In the history of telephony by design
ing a transmitter shaped like the human

SPORT NOTES

Johnny Kllbane, the world's feather
weight champion, has accepted an of
fer of a match with Johnny Dundee In 
New York on May 16, Kllbane to re
ceive $6.000. or 40 per cent of the gate 
receipts. The bout Is to be 10 rounds, 

see
Ram McVey has been compelled to 

call off hls match scheduled for May 12 
with 8am Langford. The whole of Mc- 
Vey's right forearm has been affected 
as a result of the recent accident when 
the boxer's finger was crushed In the 
machinery of a motor car.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, 
started Tuesday to get Into condition 
for hls battle with Jack Johnson, 
heavyweight champion, at Las Vegas. 
N. M.. July 4. Flynn will leave for Las 
Vegas about May 1. James J. Corbett, 
former heavyweight champion pro
mised to be on hand at Las Vegas early 
and to give Flynn all possible assist
ance.

Jimmy Callahan, manager of the 
White Sox, wants to save the race of 
catchers from becoming heavy-backed 
and slow. He thinks the present sys
tem of squatting before each pitched 
ball In order to hide the sign from the 
opposing team Is responsible for stif
fened legs and uses up catchers long 
before Father Time and Dame For
tune Intended. In the course of a game 
the catcher Is compelled to pût unusual 
stress on the muscles of hls legs as 
much as 160 times. The wear and tear 
on the especial muscles, Callahan ar
gues, Is certain to affect the catcher's 
fieetness and general activity.-

How about paying out $17.000 for an 
outfielder and an excuse of one, at that,

Sounds like a dream. But It Is based 
on facta A year ago last August Con
nie Mack Invested $12.500 In cash and 
players for Lefty Russell. Lefty proved 
a lemon last season and spent most of 
the y. ar In having . hi* arm nibbed. 
Connie, however, decided to give him 
another trial, and havtpg paid Lefty 
a year’s salary and sundry expenses, 
amounting altogether to about $4.600 
more, took him down South on the 
training trip. Lefty worked rather 
slowly at San Antonio and when Con
nie brought his first squad northward 
he left Lefty behind to pitch for Ira 
Thomas' section. Being short of play
ers. Thomas sent Lefty into right field 
and what was hls surprise a few days 
ago to hear the southpaw say: “I 
guess I will quit pitching and become 
an outfielder." Irm was too much sur
prised to laugh, and he likes hls laugh 
as well as anyone. He merely wonder
ed what Connie would say when he 
heard the glad tidings.

FLYING LEGION TO 
BE ENTERTAINED

All Influential Organizations 
Will Be Asked to Co-Operate 

in Entertainment

The Flying Legion, the advance 
guard of the Panama exposition, will 
arrive In August, the exact date to be 
settled by the local committee, and to 
complete the arrangements a repre 
sentattve will be here next week, when 
a formal Invitation Is to be extended 
on behalf of the publicity organisations 
In the city, apd the principal clubs to 
this body of men.

The Flying Legion Include a number

of prominent business men of San 
Francisco and other cities in Califor
nia. and they were led to decide on 
Vancouver Island In preference jto a 
trip to Texas by the activities of the 
publicity committee of the real estate 
exchange.

Mr. Stuart, who reported on behalf 
of Ms colleagues. Messrs. De Balls and 
R. W. Douglas, on the subject to the 
r«al estate exchange last evening, said 
the committee fro n the city council, 
board of trade, development league and 
real estate exchange, would have to 

strengthened with representatives 
from the Union and Pacific Clubs, the 
Automobile Club and the Golf Clubs, 
and similar organisations.

He knew that the class of men who 
would be attracted by this big excur
sion were those of money, who would 
leave some of It behind them In the 
way of investment, and It would be 
necessary to five them an adequate 
reception when the party arrived.

The committee, who have already 
acted, will be empowered to continue 
negotiations and to qdd two members 
to their number. They will meet W. L. 
Hathaway, representing the promoters, 
when he returns lo Victoria next week 
from San Francisco.

IS BANTAM CHAMPION.

“Digger* Stanley Defeated Frenchman 
fee Title Lett Night.

London. April 24.—Digger Stanley, 
of London, last night beat Charles 
Ledoux. champion of France, for the 
bantam championship of tlfe world. 
Stanley won on points. The fight went 
30 rounds.

The Kaiser has recently Issued a decree 
condemning the somewhat exaggerated 
predilection of certain regiments for tat
tered standards, and ordering that they- 
shall .be replaced by new ones.

Shiloh's Cure
autour STOSS couewe. cures cocos,
WAL* VMS TMSOAT «S UNtOS. M C«te«

At e height of 20,000 feet in t,he Hima
layas, Dr. A- m Kvfhm teM th> EW$U 
Geographical Bociety in tendon h- felt e
peculiar, fired feeling that fnvr.' a set! hi 
Intensity with altitude. It occurred to him 
then that ho probably Understood n little j 
the feelings of that myst m ious class who I 
were born tired.-----—L—--....-A
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Buys By Bays
OAK BAY—Linklvas avenue, 2 fine clear lota, each 50x110.

Each ...................................,...*............  flOOO
ROSS BAY—Hollywood Crescent, not close to the cemetery, 

50x110. Price....................... .......... ..................... .....$1250
FOUL BAY—Lillian and Irving, a splendid 

south, 60x120 ........ • .................................  .
corner, facing

..............$1500
JAMES BAY—Ontario street, between Oswego and Montreal, 

60x120 .....................................................$3500
BAY STREET, close to Fernwood Road. New five room house, 

with furnace and every moderti convenience...........$4000

You can hear more about These from

R. V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
621 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Eschanga.

through to New York on a Great Nor
thern apt-del As cargo she had 
Victoria 500 tone, and tor flattie

The local freight in- 
eluded .ugaTl-an.. BBT
pineapples, mleo, shoyu. Chinese win* 
pickles and provisions, Weasel oil an 
general merchandise.

The Maru cleared for the Sound 
after 8 o'clock this afternoon.

ALL WORK SUSPENDED 
AS TRIBUTE TO DEAD

Steamers of G, T, P. Fleet 
Stop Operations for Five 

Minutes This Morning

Mill more kindly deeds, such as send
ing the doc for" or the stewardess to see 
after her.

To tell you the truth,” said Mr. 
Grieve, “there are few- men that 1 
have ever met In my journey round 
the world that 1 should have greater 
faith In than Cap. Smith, and I only 
wish that 1 could meet him again. Hut 
now It deems that he has gone to his 
rest. God rest him."

IN AFTER SPLENDID 
TRIP FROM ORIENT

TAMBA MARU HAS FULL 
CROWD OF PASSENGERS

Were Informed by Wireless of 
Titanic Disaster—Capt, 

Wada in Command

'HRIGS JURY GEAR ON

ARRAGON COLLIDES 
WITH TALTHYBIU8

Crown Steamship When Being 
Berthed at Vancouver In

jures Holt Liner

When the rhronom* lers on the 
Steamers of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
fleet registered 8.20 this morning all 
worh aboard them was suspended tor 
a period of five minutes. This wa* 
done to comply with an order sent out 
from the headquarters of Montreal to 
mark the memory of <*haries-M. Hays, 
president of the Grand Trunk System 
vho was drowned when the Titanic 
nunk a week ago Sunday night.

Although all the vessels of the fleet 
were tied up at different ports along 
the coast, all work of loading or un
loading cargoes ceased for# five min
utes. Officers discontinued giving their 
orders, engineers Tay down their span
ners aSid wrenches, oilers dropped 
their oil-cans, firemen, dropped their 
shovels and wireless operators shut off 
their power and placed their instru
ments on their desks. When the five 
minutes had elapsed the flags on the 
vessels, which had floated at half 
mast since It was learned that Mr 
Hays was amongst the lost, were 
hoisted to the mastheads.

The steamer Prince Rupert at the 
time was In the drydoch at Ksqulmalt, 
while her sister-ship the Prince 
George, was moored at Prlnc? Rupert. 
The Prince Albert had Just reached 
Ftcwart, the Prime John was. at Van
couver taking on cargo tor the North

REPAIR EMPRESS OF 
CHINA AT YOKOHAMA

Work Now Progressing Rapid 
ly—Not to Be Sold by Auc

tion-Soon on Run

Aboard the big Japanese liner 
Tumba Maru, Capt. Wada. of the 
Nippon fleet, was one of the largest 
passenger lists to be brought arrose 
the Pncafle from Yokohama for many 
months, lu the saloon there was not 
a vacant berth, and both the second 
and third-class compartments were al-f, 
most filled to their capacity. The list 
Included a large number of mission
aries. who are on furlough ; many 
Japanese ladles, who are on their way 
to Join their husbands In various parts 

i of Canada and the United States, 
several Japanese students who will 
attend American universities and. 
three or four doc-tors, who are 
visits to this country.

The beautiful weather encountered 
coming across the Pacific enabled the 
1 Messengers tv enjoy the trip to the 
utmost. Not once did water reach the 
promenade deck and those aboard 

Kalsha played shuffle-board and quoits wtth- 
loadlng I out interruption throughout the voy-

Vancouver. April S—The Harrivon 
Direct Une .learner Crown of Arragon 
at 5.30 a.a>. to-day collided with the 
Blue Funnel liner TApiyblua. with the 
result that some eight buttresses en 
the starboard side. afL on the Talthy- 
blus are buckled and the plates bent 
In-board. The Arragon only sustained 
Jlie loss rfsome paint on her port bow.

Whipping men declare that the mis
hap emphasises the necessity for big 
vessels to have tojrbost assistance 
when docking. &

Just before the Arragon headed for 
the east berth of the Johnston dock, 
the liner Craftsman had berthed 
the west side. The Craftsman s stern 
projects beyond the dock end; The 
Crown of Arragon had to enter the 
east berth, and the space between^!his 
berth and the Evans. Cede man A Evan- 
ilock. where the TaJthyblus 1» moored, 
"is 14» feet.'

Tlie Talthybtu* Is « feet beam and 
the Crown of Arragon Is 51 feet, and 
now that both vessel* are moored there 
is only 27 feet between them. The Ar 
ragun's bow» had entered the dork, but 
the tide caught the stern and swung 
her and amaahed Into the Blue Funnel 
liner.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Seattle 
I Franclecci 
Jernor. Hound 

given I way. Sailed

work was suspended and a greater trt 
I utc could not be paid to the great 
railroad magnate, who I» now .leeplng 
his last sleep.

Report» to the effect that the R.M.H.
Empress of China would be sold by 
auction at Varga are Incorrect, as the 
white liner 1$ now at the Yokohama 
Dock Company's yards being repaired.
While the Nippon Yusen 
steamship was at Yokohama
the officers saw the Empress in the 1 age. The fifteen days at sea were 
dock, and they say that a large gam? 1 *pvnt In a ftiost pleasant manner, and 
of men Is how engaged in placing the I while deck games engaged the atten 
vessel Into a seaworthy condition. It 1 tlon of the passengers In the day. con- 
la possible that the Empress will bè 1 certs and entertainments were
again operating on her old schedule I in the evening. oen rnwn*v-
wribh. a few month. J When the gteamahlp waa about ‘*”1 Ll!ritoe,'nooolillu ; Willapa. Seattle

After the white liner .» fluted off day. out from thla port a *‘,“™**" Redondo, Coo. Bay; Kina. Vtty. Port- 
pcnin.ula alter several |,over the Tamha upon the rec^U L,. Fslr Columbia River; Alas

of a Wireless «*■“* ''“'“‘“I kan. Saline Vru,; skip Segura. An.
kura Maru. which left steamer Ferais. Hongkong Sail
day aftern.»;n for the < nient, sti»llus Lj. KtMra,r. MeivHle la,liar. Taio 
that the liner Tltank had met her fade| r<i|nni| K , ,u,ke. hante ü.t. S. 
In the Atlantic and j*ai ' “ Lull.; Tenyo Maru Hongkong: Don.
1.S00 souls to their death. ™gwagt y u tarqu, ,|Mg. *.-va, 
the first lnfemgenee the I New Turk, schooner Lib. Vmpqus
received of the great «e»Yokohama — Arrived <previously! 
on their arrival they were anil Krancleco. Beattie Maru. Ta
learn the details of the sad accident. |_____

i'll.—Arrived: Kla

April 24.
Arrived : Rteoroer Bee. San 
iMhmaln. Sa I In* Crus: Gov- 

portsÎ Spokane. Sksr 
Hee, Tacoma. Ruckman, 

San Fra «deco ; Ocewno, Everett
Han Frssdseo—Arrived Steamer*

the Awa peninsula after . ------ -------------
months of assiduous and strenuous 1 of a wireless message from the if»—- 
work on the part of the Mitsui Bishl I 
Salvage Company, she was taken to |
Varga, where she was hauled out »ot 
the floating dock. A survey was im-

_____ _ mediately made of her. and it was re- |
$ukd tha. Henriette w as at battle UmmJ- j ported that It Wôüld Involve an Im- 
Irg lumber for Queen Charlotte j mense sum of money to repair her.

AH along the railroad every kind of wa* placed in the water again and
* ‘ later taken to Yokohama to be placed

another tribute to dead.

In dock there and be repaired.
The damage to the Empress Is very 

I extensive, and most of her plates from 
| amidships aft will have to be replaced 
Many frames have also been buckled 

lend twisted, while her Interior fitting* 
Navigator Who Travelled With Capt. I * m practically all have to be renewed. 

Smith Says He was Every I Owing to the fact that her cabine were
Inch a Man. J submersed for some time the water

________ - I ruined everything and the work of re-
Trlbutes as to the skill and genial I placing these fixture* will In Itself re-

disposltton of the late Capt. Smith. f,u*r* n large *um of money. The ma 
who met his death in the Titanic dis- <hlnery of the Empress Is In k«mh1 or- 
aster. have been paid by marry men d#>r and the repairs In the engine room 
who have sailed under him or | xn ill be very light
him. Andrew Grieve, while In Ottawa. The task of repairing the China Is
gave a short Interview expressing his 1 being rushed with all speed, and It
deep regret at the loss of the skipper I w„, not be long before the Japanese 
but at the same time eulogising the j ghtpbullder* have made the hull of the 

s of Capt. Smith as a sea-1 f hlp aa t,Kht aB e bottle.

learn the details
Upon being told the circumstances
under which the leviathan ^ ™ **.,„,*« 1 math. Portland; Shasta. Bellingham 

I d«*.m they simply murmured Awf. ’ Ulvena, Colnmbt----------------- , « ai vena, Columbia River Sailed: Xam
and with bowed brada sat down10 ”'Jpa ciray s Harbor San Gebrlel. Vmp 
and realise the calamity which hadf ---------- ... - ..

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

April 26, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; wind S. E,;

great qualitlc:

old Smith. I rtmfmhtr him no | 
well" The Speaker waa full of regret, 
for the lnaa of hla old chieftain. "He 
waa one of the lineal men that 1 hare 
ever come acroea. I have boon all over 1 
the world and I have never met a man 
that could compare to 'Cap.’ Smith.
He waa a man, I tell ynu, and one of I 
Ulnae men that you could rely upon.

••I remember the first time that 
.."’".was. with Mm. It was the JHwt-trip sea smooth.

of the It unie from I.tverpool to Aua- 
, traita. It waa the maiden voyage of 

I he Runic, and It waa a aplendld one 
Thla waa In 1901. There waa nothing 
that ‘Cap.* Smith wouldn’t do to make 
the long peerage tntereallng for ue.

"He waa a big, atout man. but he 
waa full of fun. and hla great «milder 
atlon waa for the welfare of hla paa- 
aengera. He would join them In all 
the deck aporta, quoi ta, deck cricket 
and all the other peatlmea that make 
the long voyage leaa tlreeome.

"Ha waa one of the flneat men that 
1 have ever met. If 1 could only find 
hlm I would ahlp with him now. And 
he waa a good man, too. Kerry Sun
day we could hear hla cheery voice 
off the bridge ringing ‘Pull for the 
Shore. Sailor: Pull for the Shore,’ and amooth.
,hat waa one of the beet of hla traita. I Noon

"He waa a thorough man. and he Point Orey —Cloudy, 
look a great Interval in hla paaaen- |l# 04, 64. ae* am<a>th 
aera. Oftenllme# he would come down I r%pe Lgao.—Clear, wind B. W , light; 
from the bridge deck and have a talk ho 11. 64, tea amooth. 
with them. Tatooeh —Raining, wind aouth 5#

"He was a man amongrt a then- miles, 10 11. 10. are moderate out, 
annd," continued Andrew Grieve. "If a I schooner Robert Lowers, at 10.46 a. m 
kid wan tick. Cajtaln Smith would Pachena—Raining. wind south,
go on hu kneea and pick the little one I strong. 5M0, 4». sen moderate, 
up and do the beat that he could for I Batevan —Raining, wind B. " 
her or him. Nothing seemed to please 60. sen smooth. Ti
him so much an to be at the call of noon, southbound 
hla paeaengern, and he was always [ Triangle--Overcast, 
rowdy whenever he wne wanted.

‘ ^F rc member during one of oar
ages that one of the young girls waa] 10Ad, 6*. na smooth 
tüu vary atek. Nothing loomed to

nnv cood but the •cap.’ waa I 60; sea smooth.
^îten by her aide trying to alleviate Dead Tree Point-Overcast, wind 3. 
her .Offering, by kind word, and I„|k. Wht; «-a -mooth.

thrown the whole world Into mourn- 
lng.

Rough Outward Trip.
Capt. Wad* brought the Tamha Into 

port, having been appointed aa Com
mander of that vessel to suc ceed Capt 
Nods, who la to he skipper of the new 
steamship Yokohama Maru. Thla waa

In the Shanghai service, officers 
the Tam tea recall her la at outward 
voyage from Victoria, when she 
a Basiled by terrific storms and her 
cabins were flooded. This waa the 
second successive trip In whkh she 
waa mad. the plaything of the ele 
mente which rage mer. I le ae I y 
the "peaceful ocean."

On thla occasion the Tamha did not

qua River; Central la, Ota y a Harbor.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Pram the Orient.

I previous trip, but one of 1 » pae-

Cape learn—Gloudy; calfn;- 30.05; 42;
I sea smooth. I Hrlgo off Ulster's Rock 
I at 10.56 p.m. northbound.

Tatooeh—Raining; wind 8. E. 15 
| miles; 30.12; 48; sea moderate.

Pachena- Raining; wind 8. E. light;
I L9.B0; 49; swell.

Este van- Raining; wind 8. R.; 29,72;
I 61; light swell. Spoke Tees, due Ilea- 
I quit at 11 a m.

Triangle—Drlsillng;, wind R; 28.39;
141; light swell. Spoke Dolphin off 
I Scarlet Point at 1 a.m. northbound. f 

Ikeda—Overcast ; calm; 29.74; '
| sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 19 93;
| 42; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea

wind 8. E,.

washed, over the vessel amidships and 
stove In a door of one op- the state
rooms. Another comber filled the 
room, and aa the water rushed out 
Japanese who 
berths, found he was tihlng swished

Carada Maru ......... .. May 2
lia vt nk 1 Marti ....................................... .. May 9
Emprvse of IndU ......................... .. May 12

Mart ma ...
From Australia.

. April 19
Frees Liverpool.

... May 11

iZle .
Fram Mexico.

.. April a
From Antwerp.

... May 30
Fee the Orient

1 rlilcl.ii Maru .................................. .. May 1
... Ms:- 1

1 Tn inittx Maru ............................. ... May 7

I BcrkenliAin
Far Mexico.

.. April 2|
For Liverpool

J TaltYi Viy* ... May B

IMarama ..
For Australia.

... May U

Barquenline Gardiner City Ha< 
Difficult Time Setting Sail 

to Make Poij

Capt. H. C. Lund, well known here as 
master of the barquenttne Gardiner 
City, whlrh Itiwped- Into pert at San 
Francisco Friday, dismasted and with 
her decks a litter of wreckage, telle an 
exciting story of the collision with the 
schooner Alert and the difficulties of 
gt tllng his disabled craft into the har
bor. In taking hi* command safely 
Into port under a remarkable Jury rig. 
the veteran windjammer skipper ac
complished a feat which has aroused 
the admiration of San Francisco ship
ping nun.

The work of piloting ami sailing the 
disabled craft Into j»rt 11 San Fran- 

Ison was attended with numerous dlf-~ 
ficultles. demanding all the grit and 
skill of the men who go down to the 
sea In ships to master. For five days 
the dismantled hulk t^rtfted helplessly 
with the Pacific currents while Capt. 
Lund and his crew rtgg«-d up the spar* 
and sails from broken yards and tat
tered canvas. Put tt>€ fair weather 
Capt. Luhd says, he might yet be wal
lowing on tht ocean. Tl^at none *wt r* 
ktlUd or mained on either th<i Gardiner 
City nr tin AI* rt K n vinrkahlt . tin 
d«*cks of the former craft formed an 
arena of death when the ma.sti snapped, 
off short ami «hr yard* and rigging 
came tumbling down from aloft.

ThU k Weather Cause.
The cause of the collision is given as 

thick weather. No lights or any warn
ing came through the night until th*' 
Alert, which was bound from Gray's 
Harbor for Honolulu, lumber laden, 
struck the Gardiner City on the star
board cathead at 3 *. m., shortly b**fore 
the watch was to have changed. The 
Alert's anchor raked the barquenline, 
cutting away the rigging The fore
mast with Its square yards broke off 
short and came against the main and 
mlxsenmasts. With the exception of a 
f« w of the spare and splintered wreck
age the entire upper works crashed 
over the side Into the «a*ean. Ervin 
Stub*». ihe secvmd mate, had a narrow 
escape, as he came from Is-low through 
the after companlonwnj*. A portion of 
the mlseen mast came down cm the 
fter house, missing him a few feet. 

The Alert was apparently not badly 
damaged by the Impact. Until morn
ing she stood by the Gardiner City, and 
at dawn the skipper of the schooner 
cried out to Capt. Lund through his 
megaphone;

“Anything .1 can do for you, cap
tain?"
' No.” bellowed Capt. Lund, gnxlng 
aloft where* his utWi» should have. been. 
"1 think you haw «lone enough."

Ttn-re was no answer from the Alert's 
master and the schooner soon squared 
away on the horieon.

Then came the task of rigging the 
juiy (tear. Capt. Lund fi>hed his fore 
topgallant yard from the s*a and stuck 
It up for the foremast. He made a 
uuxzen mast out of the spanker boom 
and main topmast and slung across 
this Improvised stick a couple of pin 
rails, lashed together, for a yard. 
What was left of the rag* formed sails 
together with pieces of canvas from 
the locker. Five days tossed before- 
the Gardiner City was able to get upon 
a course and begin her slow and crip
pled voyage of 700 mile* bark to port. 
On April 14 Capt. Lund sighted the 
Star of England, a salmon packet, 
bound for the Alaskan canneries. The 
packet sent off a boat, offering Capt. 
Lund assist.4nee, but by this time his 
rig was working properly and. as he 
:«ys. “we began dancing home to port 
like a yacht, although we looked more 
like Robinson Crusoe's raft.”

The Gardiner City, which 1* owned 
by Swayne * Hoy, w*A not damaged 
below the water line. Repairs will cost 
considerable and the vessel will be laid 
up for many months.

(Additional shipping en page 12.)

TRANSPORTATION

Canadian 
Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE
NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

between

Victoria and Vancouver
Effective Sunday, April 28

Leave Victoria KUIO a.m. daily, except Monday.
Due Vancouver 3.:I0 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 11.45 p.m. daily, due Victoria 7 a.m.

L. D. CHET HAM
1102 Government St. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.

Grand Trunk System
TO EUROPE

Take advantage of

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSION RATES
Tickets on sale in

May, June, July. August and September.
Montreal .
New York ....................  108.50
Portland, Me.............................. '110.00
Boston ....................  110.00
Philadelphia ................   101.60

Return limit, Oct. list.
lu-tr -it ................. ...................I 82.50
Toronto ....• o...}.• »• M.W
Buffalo ................................ »! M
Atlantic City ................. .. 11100
Niagara Falla ........... «-W

- April a 
. April » 
. May 1 
. May 8

44;

pril Ti

wind
1 miles, 29 42, 44, sea smooth

Fortunately he was able to grasp the I COASTWISE STEAMERS,
railing as the water lifted him and F rem San Francises.
save himself being washed overboard.Inty of Ptwsia.............. ...................... . May
Three seamen on the steamship were rmatlUa .......... .................. May
slightly Injured, and the damage to From Northern B. C. Ports,
the cabins took some time to repair, j prince George 
The offh era aboard are speculating as I i>rtnt tæ Beatrice 
to who the hoodoo is al*oard the Venture 
Tomba and are wondering whether or I X'adsv
not they will receive another "dust-1 From Skagway.
lng” on their outward trip. I I*rlr.cess May

Among those who arrived on the I For Sen Francises.
Maru Included Rev. W. K. Pescott and Umatilla 
Mrs. Pescott, who have been on a I city of Puebla 
round the world trip. Mr. Peacott Par
waa formerly peator ..f Wealey Motho- Prlncwa 31*r . c r
dial church at Vancouver, and during] "ortnatw m. V i-orta.
hi. trip visited Egypt, Palestine, India. .................. ...........7‘
China, and all other Ariattc countries.IPri'^» ,,r‘c* .............lîTy t.
They will spend a few days In j*1* y.dao ........................................... May »
city before going acroea to Hie Ter- Per the Weet CeeeL

other puseengere Included 
the following; Bishop Harris, who 
has been In Korea end Japen 
about forty yeera: Rev. W. C. Kerr.

mlaatunary from Tohohama; Lieut.
R. H. Harty. who has been a unioned 
at Manila for some time, accompanied 
by hla wife; Mrs. T. Yamamoto, wife 
of the Japaneee conaul at Vancouver;
Dr. and Mra O. O. C. Stirling. Dr. J.
B. Skinner. Dr. Byngman Rhee and

r Overcaat, calm,

Far Nanwsae. 
ee Mary .............................

Far Beat Ceaet
City ............ ;...................

. May 1

April 39

April I

The United Kingd-.ru l he United Btalea. 
and Germany at . nt for about 39 per 
rent, of the world's total output of pig

In the strong room of the Maru wne 
the largeet silk shipment which has 
.found nr way arm*, the Pacific for
some time. The consignment 

I valued at' 2760,99», and will 'he rushed

Shiloh's Cure
atJlM n *«11 pTSl.q THE LUNORUOrS Licit as res.—

FOR
TROLLING
AND
PLEASURE 
BOATS. 
BATE, 
RELIABLE 
AND BAFT 
TO RUN. 
A8K FOR 
CATALOa

EVINRUDE
Detachable Rowboat Motors

Capte A. A. Start
P. 6. Box 1359, Victoria. % C 

Solo Agent.
PYiow Rooms » View Street

. AND OTHER RA8TEI4N POINTS 
—Via—

THE INTERNATIONAL IHKUBIaK TRACK ROUTE 
AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIN EH.

C. F. EARLE.
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. T«l. 1242.

JA8 MoARTHUR.
Dock end Fret*»* Agi. Tel. 243L

Travel to California
And All Exstern Destinations

By Ocean and Rail.
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all

____ points.
From Victoria 8 a.m., every Wednesday, S. S. CM A- 
T1LLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and 10 a.m. every 
Friday, from Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or 

PRESIDENT
rull particulars and reservations. Special low rates to Ban Francisco.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
B. P RITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

only.

Canadian-Mexican- Pacific j
Steamship Co, Ltd.

Monthtv nattlng to and from British Ce- 
lumMa and Mexican sorts and taking 
cargo to F^elern Censés end Euros • vU 
Tehuxntepee Rsltwey.

Next •ailing. 8.8. Becklnghem. April U, 
I»;.-. Passer *r egentn 1er tbs Canadian | 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
American Une from New York to OUs- 
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other | 
G'uropeen points.

Apply T. H. WORflNOP. General Man- 
■ger. 841 Hastings Ft., Vancouver; H. A. | 
TREEN. Agent. Room L Law Cbamb. 
Bastion etreeL Phone 2728.

E. 1. BLACKWOOD 
General Agent Victoria. B. 0. 

12M GOVERNMENT «T.
A. D. Chariton. Aset General Paaa'r 

Agent. Portland.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. 0.
e. a. CAMOBUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday, 
e. e. CHELOHXIN—For Bkeena River, Prince Rupert. Naae River, 

Ftort Simpson and (loose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
§. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nam ta 

Ocean Fall, Belli Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VADSO—For Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every twe 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yates Street

Excursion Fares
To The East Via

Northern Pacific Railway
The Scenic Highway and the Only Line 
to Gardiner Gateway, Official Yellow- 

stone Park entrance.
A few samples—similar reduet ions to many other 
pointa in the Eastern United States and Canada, na 

well as the Middle West.
Ft. Paul ..................... ..
Winnipeg ............
Chicago ................... .
81. Louis ........................
Kansas City and St.

Joseph ............
Halifax ............................
Denver, Colorado 

Springs, Puebla....
New York.............. ..

Tickets will be on sale
April 26. 28 and 27. to 8t. Paul and Minneapolis 

May 14. to Dallas only 
To all points, except Deltas, TeMa, on numerous dotes, May 

2 to September SO
Umii h gay» on going trip, October IL 1MI tot return

North Coast Limit’eUc. * k w. ny.) 
Atlantic Express (c. •. * a «> )

Pally through to Chicago via Minneapolis and HI. Paul. 
Immediate connection, to Duluth, Huperlqr and Winnipeg. 
The North Uonat I.lmlled runi via Milwaukee, with Coin, 

partmenl and Drawing Room Bleeping Cars.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Dally through to Kansas City, 
St. Louie, 8t. Joseph and Den
ver via Billing» and the Bur
lington Route. Direct connec

tions to Omaha, 
mander d Drawing Roots: and 

Tourist Sleeping Cars.
IUnlng Cars with service that 1» 

famous.
For reservations and tickets call

I6V.U0 Philadelphia ...... . .tl08.Bg _
60 (HI 
72.61 
79.00

Ottawa ...................... .. .. 10100
Boaton ..................... ..110.00
Montreal. Que.......... .. 105.00

80.00
127.20

Buffalo ......................
Pittsburg .................
Washington ......

.. 91.60

.. 91.60
... 107.60 »

55.00
108.50

Detroit .....................
Toronto ............ ..

*1.60 
.. 91.60

É*# %■
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IMTOMOBltil
ISLAND

HIGHWAY

DRIVE.
CCEngCo.

The auspicious event which Is to 
mark the opening of the Canadian 
Highway from coast to coast of the 
broad Dominion Is now only nine days 
distant. His Honor the Lieutenant* 
Governor has been requested to plant 
the first post which Is to be ere< u-d 
on that day at Alherql. and the lust of 
Invited guests Includes all the mem
bers of the British Columbia legisla
ture and the members of the automo-- 
bile clubs pf tjie province and neigh
boring cities In the State of Washing
ton. The exact position of the hole, 
which Is to receive the post will be 
decided on the day of the run. and 
wlH be In or near All>ernl.

John Hinton, secretary of the Vic
toria Automobile Association, received 
a letter yesterday from Mr. W. P. 
Luce of the Canadian Highway Asso
ciation, who visited the Island early 
last week In connection with the ar 
rangement* for the run. This gentle
man requested full particulars front 
the local club as to the" number of 
members who Intended accompanying 
the party, and it has been roughly 
estimated—although not as yet defl- 
nltely determined—t;hat about fifty 
oars will leave from the Victoria 
Automobile Association. Nanaimo, 
which Is greatly enthused over the 
event, and whose business men have 
realized the valuable publicity that 
will accru* to the Island as a result

the establishing of a Canadian High
way from Albernl. It. C., to Halifax. 
N*. 8. Incidentally this entailed a sort 
of educational campaign both with 
the governments of the several prov
inces and with the people generally, 
when the benefits to be derived from

If they keep thelrti tires properly In
flated that they are liable to burst. As 
a matter of fact, a tire that has been 
properly Inflated will last almost twice 
as Ion* as an under-inflated tire, the 
side fabric is weakened by being bent 
and strained, which causes blow-outs 
lo the sides of the *lre where SO per 
cent, of the punctures come.

that are already sold, among some of 
the recent purchasers of the latter be
ing Watson Broà, T. Rhotbolt, James 
Maynard and H. O. Wilson. The 
Chalmers-Detroit people have given ad
vice to all their agents that 80 per cent. 
at. the entire IOlFoutput has already 
been shipped from thv factory—"which 
sounds as If the fever for motoring has

. .‘mt". - -• ifwnwI rwwh were ttvim the |»rfncffàî
features of this effort

Faster, deputy
not yet reached a crisis.public works, who has just returned 

from the Interior ami speaks of the 
Interest which the people generally are 
taking in the "good roads" movement 
In that quarter of the province, last 
November outlined the following route 
as the most practicable for the con - 
stru “lion of British Columbia's p >r- 
tlon of the Canadian Highway: Al • 
t-ernl to Victoria, via Nanaimo; Van
couver, Westminster, Hope, Prince
ton, Rosstand, thence to Trail, crossing 
the Columbia by the new bridge now 
being erected. And via Summit creek, 
along the old Dewdney baU to -Chum 
ton, thence fulfowlng the main trunk
read to Alberta^—;—----- — *" “

The Automobile Association will hold 
committee meeting to-morrow night 

to make Anal arrangements for the an
nual banquet which is to be held at the 
Empress hotel on Saturday evening. 
The committee are particularly anxi
ous that all those who Intend being 
present at this should send their names 
to the secretary in orddr to facilitate 
arrangements. The president. J. A.

INTELLIGENT USE OF MOTORThe Wlnton car Is another good sel
ler, and Miss Woods, Fort street, has 
Just purchased a splendid 60 h. p. ma
chine of this make. Fred Moore, of 
the Chemical Works, has also Just 
purchased one of these cart, both of 
these machines being fitted with a 
compressed air self-starter of the most 
efficient type on the market.

Owners .of motor cars should more 
fully comprehend the advantages com
ing from sane methods In handling 
their, machines.

After all Is said and done, machinery 
Is quite like the human being. If a 
car operator could only bo made to 
bear this fact in mind the longevity of 
cars would be Immediately increased, 
ffïfttntenance cnsti rednced and smooth 
operation continue into old age of the. 
mechanism

- A strong man wit! refuse a task be
yond his strength. If he attempts It 
and sprains his hfcck tie does not blame 
his "Maker." He alone was at fault 
and he recognizes the fact. But the 
same man will get Into his car and 
drive It, day In and day out. without 
consideration of the route or roads. 
High speed up or down hill, over car 
tracks and bumps, rough roads or 
smooth. It is all the , same until—a 
"bone" Is broken or a “back” strained 
and then, because the mechanism 
would not or could not rebel against 
this unreasonable (Inhuman> treat
ment and breaks down the "maker" Is 
blamed. Fn this respect the "strong 
man" and the "strong car*' are not on 
even terms. If they could be. one 

(Concluded on page IS.)

MAKING TIRES LAST

Many motorists are puzzled as to 
why neighbors of thplra are able to 
get many hundreds and sometimes 
thousands of miles more out of their 
tires than they can, and are often In
clined to blame the make of tire they 
use. Instead of stopping to think that 
perhaps It Is their own carelessness.

The one thing which ruins tires 
more quickly, and which Is account
able for perhaps 76 per cent, of the 
tire troubles of the average motorist Is 
the fact that tie will persist In running 
his car on tires that have not bee» 
sufficiently Inflated. The Goodyear 
people say that all tires should be in
flated to their full capacity at all 
times The proper riding capacity- Is 
26 pounds per inch of tire diameter. 
Thus a four-inch tire should be kept at 
80 pounds pressure.

Home motorists seem to think that

VIEW OF COUNTRY ON ROAD TO Ml. DOUGcA8 PARK

of the planting of the first post of the preside at the. banquet.
Canadian Highway at Albernl. has which commences at 8.16 p. m.. and at 

which a number of good speeches may 
he *ntMpaled; a business meeting will 
follow this, when final arrangements 
for the Inaugural- run of the season 
the following Saturday will be thor
oughly discussed and the names of In
tending participants submitted 

This epoch-making event will be but 
the first of several of the Victoria Au
tomobile Association runs, although 
without doubt It will be the most sig
nificant to the province and to the Do
minion of any that will take place for 
some time to come. An announcement 
Is made that the Victoria Association 
will make the Pacific Highway conven
tion at San Francisco In August the 
objective of one of their tours—which 
will be of considerable Interest to mem-

to-morrow. At present Thomas Plim- 
Icy has In Bloch only two Overland*, 
one being a torpedo-bodied car priced 
at $2.200, and a two-seater runabout 
selling at $1,460, the others having all 
been sold. Besides the Overlands there 
Is also on show a large Bussell car and 
a neat little Hupp-Yeats electric lan- 
daulette fitted with the latest electric 
storage-battery, and upholstered to 
perfection.

Western Supply Co.

A4 the Western Supply Co.’s garage 
on Broad street, the McLaughlin-RuiCk 
Is being exhibited and the well-known 
model 35 is represented there. This Is 
a very low-priced car. considering the 
admirable jfeatqrvs that are Included 
In It. The body Is the new-style tor
pedo type with shrouded dash and will 
carry five passengers. The frame Is 
of pressed steel of heavy construction, 
with $\s-tnch drop. The axels in this 
model ar.* <»t tin- newest type, the front 
being of the heavy sort, and the rear 
seml-fioatlng. The wheels are equipped 
with No. 2 l"nlversai rims. The motor 
Is four-cyllndervd and is of the valve- 
ln-th<-head construction with the 
cylinders cast In pairs, and the horse
power 24. The cvoliug Is done by: 
water circulated by geardriven centl- 
frugal pump, while, the radiator Is of 
the vertical tube and plate type, (t has 
Jump spark ignition and the current Is 
supplied by n Remy magneto ah da ré
solve set of dry cells. It .possesses an 
automatic, float feed carburetor, and 
the lubrication Is done by means of a 
self-contained splash system, the oil

being circulated by a gear pump. The 
«-ItHeh 4e extra-large cone of special de
sign to prevent harsh action, and the 
control is worked by spark and throttle 
levers on the top of the steering wheel. 
The car is beautifully upholstered 
throughout in combination of blue and 
black, with hand-d>ufifed leather over 
curled hair and d«*/p coiled spgings. The 
MvLaughlln-Bulck is a very easy run
ning. quiet car. and is a good inveet- 
m« nt for any who desire a very nuxler- 
atrly-prfcrd car at a high grade stan
dard.

White Garage.
At the White garage several new 

cars have arrived and another w ill ar
rive shortly. of the new consign
ment. there will be two five-seaters 
with torpedo ltodies In Cleveland grey. 
The other Is a three-ton truck, which 
Is actually twenty-six feet In length. 
These new “White" trucks are very 
largely used In the lumber trade and

the raised framework al the forward 
end of the platform is fitted with a 
roller that facilitates loading and un
loading.

promised to contribute liberally to the 
-expense *#f taking moving picture* of 
the- road across the Island. There are 
ibout forty-five cars In that town, 

, nost of which are expected tp Join In 
the procession, and the only thing 
which will prevent an even greater 
nurqber being here from the Mainland 
will be the limited transportation fa
cilities.

The Canadian Highway Association 
are sparing no effort to make this 
functi >n a memorable one, and the 
president, W. J. Kerr, will entertain 
as his special guests such magazine 
writers and newspaper men as will be 
making the trip. In consideration of 
the chaffeurs and for the comfort of 
passengers generally, the various 
spring* along the route will be provid
ed with pails so that the machines 
may be refilled with water

On this type of wagon, great 
long beams of lumber may be carried 
which it would not be possible to han
dle on the ordinary truck. The raised 
framework on the forward end makes 
It possible for long timber to be car
ried further forward than otherwise 
could be done. It also makes It pos
sible to balance the load almost per
fectly and does away with long over
hangs at the rear of the truck or 
wag-rn. To make trucks profitable In 
the lumtw*fr trade, the main thing to 
be avoided is long periods of Idleness 
while the load Is being assembled. 
When one size of lumber Is plied here 
and another size there, a great deal 
of time Is consumed In making up an 
order. To get around this difficulty 
an Idler is used In conjunction with 
a “White" wagon, that is a wagon 
with a platform that Is Interchange- 
Able with the platform of the truck. 
This idler may be pulled about the 
luml>er yard by horses and when an 
order Is made up the load may be 
transferred to the truck In about three 
minutes' time. With the aid of this

NOTICE

AutomobileAROUND THE GARAGESwithout I
loss of time—In addition tp. a hlcJu. , 
course, it Is only right to a§eume that 
there is a humane thought of satisfy- j 
mg the thirst of the passengers as well | 
as that of the cars. Maintenance gangs 
will be placed along the roa$t. also, so. 
as to make the Journey as devoid of . 
possibility of accident as may be.

fSe idea has ail developed very sud- , 
denly, and shows the temper of the en
ergetic men who formed the orgnnlra- 
ll-uiff recently as November of last 
> ear At that time a printed circular : 
was issued proclaiming the alms and 
objects of the association, which, 
roughly -urnmed up, were the promo
tion of the good roads campaign and

’ 'At the garage of Thomas PMmley on 
Johnson street, business Is very brisk 
indeed, and the Overland car which Is 
stocked there In the greatest quantities 
is finding a ready sale week by week. 
During the spring already fifty cars 
have been sold, eloquent tribute to the 
efficiency and appearance of thia mod
erately-priced car. The most popular 
typ* of the Overland is the thirty 
horse-power, five sealer, which is sell- 
tat1 at the very reasonable price of 
$i.450, a self-starter being added for a 
small extra sum. Nine cars came In 
shipments only last week and were Im
mediately disposed of. while three are 
In to-day. and three others will arrive

Owners
Sooke

device liypj»p)c Inn* may. be kept
constantly at work which enables It 
to produce maximum results While

Motor COLBERTSthe truck Is off on one trip, the idler 
ts brtng loaded, and whep the truck 
returns. Its empty platform Is ex
changed for one- that Is loaded, and in 
a few minutes the truck Is ready to 
start on another trip.

The, Vancouver Island automobile 
garage on Wharf street, are stock
ing several splendid “Peerless" cars. 
The Peerless Is by no means a new 
make, and from year to year constant 
study and searching experimentation 
have resulted In Improvements and re
finements In Peerless motor cars, all 
making for higher simplicity and mo
tive power, simplicity and strength In 
conatructlogi. comfort In appointments 
and beauty In design. The unproved 
novelty has been rigorously excluded 
but each new feature promising pos
sibilities of increased reliability or ef
ficiency In the oàr. or added pleasure, 
safety or comfort for Its occupants, 
has been carefully considered and 
when Its worth was established, 
promptly employed At the Vancouver 
island garage another shipment of the 
Peerless Is expected in about one 
month, one of these being a huge six- 
cylinder car selling at $8.006. The self
starter Is not provided on these cars, 
but they can be added at the garage 
for a moderate sum.

Wood Motor Co.

Stage 726 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C

Bog to announce that they have been appointed sole 
agents in Victoria for the celebratedMotorists Attention Increased schedule of 

journeys will be is- Wayne Gasoline Pumps 
and Storage Tanks

sued Friday, April 2fi,
to come into u| 

ation May 1st. for public and private garages. A great saving ol 
time, money and gasoline is guaranteed you by in- 

Uling one of these outfits.

We are also sole agents for the Sargent Builders 
Hardware

Shirts in the

British CtlMbii
Meter Track

Tb» Waod- Motor C.

And the famous Wearever Hotel Aluminum Ware. 
A large stock of all kinds of this ware always on hand

Kiiffcrlng from the il^wral complajnt 
of local motor dealers—to wit, dearth 
of cars—have received two carloads of 
Fords this week, and one shipment of 
Chalmers-Dtrolt machines. The three 
shipment* Include seventeen models

Transportation Co.,

well in advance of
anv stock on the mar

EVENTUALLY A McLAUGHLIN BUICKket as immediate
fit sharers.

This loss occurred on Saratoga avenue, Oak Bay Municipality, APRIL 15,1912. 
CLAIM adjusted and settled with the assured APRIL 17, 1912.

Insure Your Car in the Fireman’s 
Fund Insurance Co.

THEFT, COJL-

Oet ill quick, Walling- WHY NOT MOW ?
HAVE YOU SEED THAT ROADSTER HIIDEL RD 21T

Apply for prospectus
Note its graceful back (uo tank visible), note that smart appearance cre

ated by the large wheel base. - It’s 30 horse power and runs as silently as 
night. ' ;

There’s uo stooping to change gea \s for the levers are all level with the 
elbow, including the emergency brake.

Almoureand protect yourselves against LOSS arising from FIRE, 
LISION and INJURIES to the PUBLIC.

& .Todd, LtdGillespie,
325 P.ekrt.. Ilk THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.,GENERAL AGENTS

9*8Phone 20401115 Langley Street. SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE

■■ ■
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DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
A5376—Se Saran Rose (Melba Walt*) (Ardltl)

s«*lo In Italian, orchestra accompaniment. II Bpclo «The Kiss) 
«Ardltl) iternlce de Pasqualt, soprano svlo In Italian, orchestra ac
companiment.

A1142—Il Trovstore—-Dl quella pirn (Tremble, ye tyrants) (Verdi) Giovanni
..... ......... Z«-n»teUt*, tenet—s*de -itt Itallaw. orctteWtra nooompanlmant— Caval -

leria Rusticana Brtmltnt «LmnkloR eon*. Hall In the lied Wine 
. KkfcSlHg I iMsectgiill-Qlevanai ZatnaUTh». Huu#r. «Mkà^lu -Ivailati» -, nr* 

chtstra accomi animent.

Mrs. C. W 
Seattle.

D. W. Morse is in the city from Port 
Angeles. ,

G. Dreyfus, of Vancouver, Is visiting 
the city.

J. M. Hack, of Vancouver, Is visiting 
the city.

A. IL Evans, of Vancouver. Is. visit
ing In the city.

A1143—Barling Nelly Gray (B. R. Hanby) Alice Nielsen, soprano *ol<\
BMHHkiil "" uii-stra accompaniment. You’re the Flower of My Heart. Sweet 

Adeline THan ÿ Armstrong) Alice ■Nielse n. Soprano solo, orchestra 
accompaniment.

A5375—Turn Ye To Me Cecil Fannin*, baritone solo, string quartette ae-. 
comp;miment The Last Leaf <Sl«in»y llt.mer) Cecil Fanning, bari
tone solo, string quartette and piano accompaniment.

At 134—The White Squall (A Song of the Sea) (Barker) Frank Croxton, basa 
solo, orchestra accompaniment. Larboard Watch (Williams): Reed 
Miller and Frank CrvXton, tenor and bass duet, orchestra accom
paniment..

A1135—The Wedding Trip-_ Trip- .Awakened L<-T<- <Y> K v»n> Bfilluk Oavlorrt mJ 
Charles XV. Ilarrison. soprano and tenor duet, orchestra accompani
ment. Little Boy Blue Aeroplane l*uet (Henri Hereny) Beulah G. 
Young and Charles W.. Harrison, «H-pranu and tenor duet, orchestra 
BT*«>h) |whi me n t.

(Mrs.
BlackA1140—That Hypnotizing Man (Albert Von Titxer) IY.lly Connolly 

. perry Wenrlch». contralto solo, orchestra accompaniment.
Diamond Rag (Henry Lodge) Prince's Band.

Att41—Take Me Beck to the Garden of Love (Osborne) Charles W Harrison
and Columbia Quartette, tenor solo and quartette chorus, orchestra 
accompaniment. Around the World (the New York Hippodrome pro
duction) It s a Long Lane That Has No T iming (Manuel Klein) 
Columbia Quartette, vocal quartette, mate voices, orchestra accom
paniment.

A3372—Calvary (Paul Rodney) Reed Miller, tenor solo, orchestra nrcompanl- 
m»-nt. Let Ue Have Re*ce « F.mest R. Bait» Harry Met laskey, tenor
solo, orchestra accompaniment. . ..

A5373—El C»me With the Merry M»y. Lev* <T.wl4y Marqua iralto
solo, orchestra accompaniment- Oh Happy Day. O Day So Dear (Carl 
Gotze) Margaiet Keyes, contralto fob», orchestra accompaniment.

Altai—Beautiful Isle of Somewhere tJ. S. Fearli.) Harold
orchestrayacvH.mpti.niment. Where is Heaven. (Felix Marti) liar m 
.Tni-V'S vrvhfsttH accompaniment.

A1I31-JU.I Pu.hln’ Round (Hager) Pjtn«> nrrhrrtm. drjnriptlT» IhlMtlnn. 
Ahoy! My Lads! (Bennett! bred X an I-.ps. l»anJo solo, orchestra ac 
compantment. ■~*

At 132—Hall to the Spirit of Liberty -March (John Philip Sousa) Prince a Or
chestra. Gate City March (Weldon) Prince s Band.

A1133—Goodnight. Little Girl. Goodnight (J. C. Macy) Henrv Burr, t^nor solo.
ort h« stra accomplinlment. __ Don't You M ind the borrows ( Eugene

A. Stewart Holt, contralto solo, orchestra accumpanl-

Von TUzer) Arthur folilm*. baritone solo. 
Hear the Pickaninny Band (Seymour 
v.K’al quartette, male voices, orchestra

Harlan and Arthur Collins,

orchestra 
(Vwies) Mrs.

At 136—The Ragtime Goblin Man pi
orchesira acc< «mpttrdmeni.
Furth) Columbia Quartette, 
accompaniment

A1137—Lady Angelina «Ernest R Ball» Byron O. ------fninn Bl.k
tenor and baritone duet, orchestra arc mpaniment. I m Going Back 
to Dixie «Snyder) Prince's Band.

aitlft—When I Was Twenty-one and You Were Sweet Sixteen < X an Alstyne)
* Albert Campbell and Henrv Burr, tirst and s. cond tenor duet. orc|ieF*

Irn ncci>mpanlrnOver the R.ver-Rlng Ting-a-Llng. (Jean 
Schwartz) Ada Jones, soprano aolo. orchestra accompaniment

At iso—Nightingale (T)oyle I Prince’s Band. The Trumpeter of Sakklngen-It
A1 Was Not So Tv" B«- (X lct.-r Needier) Vincent Buono, cornet sol- 

com pan led by Prince’* Band.
a of the Wlnde XX'altr. (John Hull) Prince’s Orchestra. Lady 

Luna - Luna XValt* < Paul Ltncke) prince’s Orchestra.
-Nocturne In E Flat (t*n»ln) Max JT"" 0'Th'",,r,,-?r

companlment. Dream of Lev. <LRbe«rMim)
1»oge, "cello solo, orchestra acconipunlinenL

A5371-Wedding c
*------Lu

A5374- I Fran, Ll»»t I Max

Ucd.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers 
1231 Government Street Telephone 885

♦
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Baker le In the city from

O. B. Bird, of I'urtland 
visiting in Victoria.

Oregon, 1b

R. E. Jackson, of Brockton. Mas 
Is visiting In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure John are 
the city from Nelson.

G. R. Nelly arrived at the King Ed
ward hotel yesterday.

H. K. OWtns, of Seattle, 1» making a 
short stay in the city.

Mrs. Smith hao arrived at the King 
Edward front Saanich.

R. C. Hulbcrt, of Portland. Is making 
a brief stay In the city.

O. H. Ennis, of Vancouver, is regis
tered at the Empress hgtel.

* * * !

Mrs. S. Mitchell, 827 Princess avenue,
will not receive to-morrow.

• A •
Jr F. Scott,- of Vancouver, has ar

rived at the Empress hotel.

GENUINE
ENGLISH
PLATE

Forwarded to Us Direct 
From the English 

Manufacturers
There Is nothing that the av

erage woman desires or thinks 
more'of—fl nds' more practical 
use for. than .GENUINE ENG
LISH PLATE. There are *<> 
very» many handsome pieces, 
shown exclusively by us, that 
make It impossible to detail 
h^re.

A FEW OF THE MOST PROM- 
INENT PIECES 

Tea Sets Relish Dishes
Orvrt Stands Gravy Beata
Cake Baskets Comports 
Entree Dishes Vegetable Dishes 
Comparted Vegetable P>*hoa __
It la well known-there .is no bet
ter quality plate made than the 
GENUINE ENGLISH PLATE, 
therefore It ta not necessary for 
ue to talk quality In this adver
tisement

Shortt.Ilill & Duncan
XJQilTEp

~~— The Gift Centra
Successors to

Jhaltonrr A Mitchell c,.. Ltd.

Mrs. Smith, of Snanl. h, ba« arrived 
at the King Edward hotel.

A. Lr Burch, ^of Vancouver, Is a 
gut st at the Empress hotel. -

B. W. Raw<len, of Seattle, has ar
rived .a Ui- Empress hold.

* * •

T. H. Elvtdge. of Vancouver, has ar- 
rlved at the Empress hotel.

W. M. Morris, of Lethbridge. Is mak
ing a short stay in the city.

Rev. E. W. Stapleford. of Vancouver, 
arrived hi the city yesterday.

L W. Bailey, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

J. P. Kennedy, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Prince George hotel.

Dr. and Mrs U K. Meek, of Regina. | 
are guests at the Empress hotel.

If P. Wright, of I,o* Angeles, 
making a brief visit to the city.

M P. Williams, of V. rn<m. arrived | 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

E. Atkinson, of X’anrouver. la 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rolston are regis
tered at the King Edward }?oteL

mainland on a visit to see the progress 
on the south win*.

A. V. Pankhurst has arrived at the 
Ppnce George hoteL

Jack Ward, of Ladysmith. Is rvgts 
tered at the Dominion.

Josvph Gul« hon. of QuetChlBS, li 
(.guest-at-th*-Dominion hoteL ------

W. J. Whitby, of 'Dironto, has 
I rived at the Dominion hoteL

Chamace, Lieutenant . Marmon, of 
Beattie; ir. Bwcetman and Mr. D. T. 

Tees. Last night Mrs. Rueeeti, who 
was gearing a very elegant costume 
of shell pink__yelKut with some ex
quisite lace about the bodice, and a 
high pink hat on which were some soft 
white plumes, had as her guests, Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Clement. Miss CoX, 
of Victoria, and Mr. A. EL McPhtllipe. 
of Victoria. A number of additional 
guests afterwards joined the party at 
supper.

• • •
Miss Alexanlna 8. Henderson, second 

daughter of the late Mr. John Hender
son, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and Mr. 
Archibald B. VoAtburn, of the same 
city, were m«ue.i in maniagi last 
evening by Rev. ^tlr. Campbell a-t the 
residence* of the bride’s mother, 326 
John street. The bridegroom was sup
ported by Mr. Richard C. Henderson, 
and the bridesmaid was the bride s 
sister. Miss .Elisabeth P. 8. Hemb-r- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Cockbum will make 
their home In their new residence on 
Clovtidale avenue.

A pretty wedding took place at 1Û.3U 
K Ti.cs.i.«i Hi* r ..Iin 

George’s Church, Fair view. Vancouver.' 
when Miss Barbara lloy was united 
in marriage to Mr. Joseph Poster. A 
number of relative# and friends hud 
gathered at the church to witness the 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. M. H. Jackson. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore a 
gown of cream satin made In one of 
the new draped modes. The drapery 
was caught up at the side and was 
trimmed with silk fringe. She carried 

lovely bouquet of whltè roses. Her 
bridesmaid was Miss Madge Foster, 

sister of the groom. -Ml*** Foster 
wore a pretty, white gown, brightened 
with touches of pink and large white 
hat trimmed to match. Her flowers 
were pink roses. Mr. Fred Foster, a 
brother of the groom, acted us best 
man. Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. O. H. Cameron. 
Bhaughnessy Heights. The hus*as 
was assisted by Mrs. W. F. Cameron. 
Mrs. A. A. Hoy and Mrs. A. R- H«>y. 
After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter left on the noon boat for XTctorta 
and will spend about two weeks lour
ing on Vancouver Island. They will j 
return to in.tkv their hwiac in Nen | 
'WcstpiiTister. r

J. W. Douglas, of Vancouver, li 
| guest at tk< 'tNuninion hotel.

Jas. H. Steele, of Vancouver, has 
rived at the Dt»minlon hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Page, of Calgary, 
| staying at the Dominion hotel.

D. W. Mores, of Los Angeles, 
nrrtv<*d at the Dominion hotel.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH A

HAINES BROS. PIANO
The plane whieh is to grace yoYir home may just as easily 

he one of the best as an inferior make—if you choose rightly. 
Front the piauistg’ or singers’ standpoint the Haines Bros. 
Piano possesses qYlalities of tone and toitch. whjgtli have won the 
enthusiastic endorseYnent of-the Yiiost faYitous artists—and these 
qualities cannot fail to please and delight you a tab—whether 
you are but the every-day music-lover or most critical con
noisseur.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT GIVEN

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
Y ._____ " _ .................. ‘ . .......... .

The Largest in Western CaYiada.
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

f Open daily until 10 p.m.

Pongee Special at 45c
Natural Pongee, 34 in. wide, regular up to 60e per yard

Specially Reduced to 45c

Oriental Importing Co.
1601-S Government Street, Cir. Cormorant. Phono 2661

SUTTON S
CtYTlst" <*hYTrrh mlh-Ursl wh. the4 

,c,n,. of a Joyous event yesterday af
ternoon when Ven. Arehd. acnn Kertven I 
united in vydlnck Miss Ernestine]

FIVE TONS GRASS SEED just arrived. Special mixtures for 
gardens, towns, temtia lawns, croquet lawns. Up-to-date 
mixtures of finer grasses Only.

Bole Agent for U C.

J. W. Douglas, of V’anc<»uver,# 
I letered at the Ikiminlon hotel.

W, J. Kendall has arrived at 
Edward h/otel from fk-attle.

VICTORIA THEATRE VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH

MARGARET
ANGLIN

In the New and Brilliant Comedy called

“GREEN STOCKINGS"
By A E. W. Mason.

Direct from Ion* and successful runs 
at Maxine Elliott's and Lyceum The

atres, New York City.
Prices, ». ft AO. »1. 75c, 50c. 

Seats on Sale Thursday. A|rU 15th.

Monday, April 29
Appearance of the eminent English

MR. WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM

Supported by MISS JULIE OPP and 
Original cast direct from Daly’s The
atre. New York. In the laughable 

comedy

"THE FAUN”
By Edward Knoblauch,

Prices: 50c. to $2.00
Seats on sale Friday, April 26.

impress
J. F. FULTON * MA TIE CHOATE

Present Oeorge Ade’s
-The Mayor and the Manicure*

BARNE8* BARRON
The Hebrew Aristocrats

Present
“After the Reception"

England's Tiny Vomedlenne
ALMA

In Catchy Bongs and Dances

The Natty Entertainers
DEELEV A BARLOW

PROF. ARTURO BALLERINI'S DOGS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 

-Invasion of England"
Kpeclai Feature.
“lola'e Premise-

Bioffraph.

“A Matter of Buaineaa"
A Story of Bualneee Life.

-Belle ef New Orlwiw-
Soutbern Dramy- . ...
-Her Little Poet” 

Vptoarloualy Funny.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

H. T. Sprott. of Vancouver, has ar- 
Xxicd at the-King Edward hotel.

8. Dobeon, of Vancouver, has 
rived at the King Edward hotel.

Ç. B. Johnson, of Lynn, M»es.. is a 
guest at the Prince George hoteL

A. .L. Fraser, of Vancouver, la 
guest at the Prin< e George hotel.

A. 8. Kendle. of Vancouver. Is 
gueat at the Prince George hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Direction of Victoria Ladies' Musical 

Club.

Flonzaley String Quartette
MONDAY, MAY 6th

Prices, $3-0e, $3.00. 11.60; Gallery, $1-00 
Bubscrlptlon Tickets Reserved 

Thursday. May 2. 
Exchangealile Tickets Reserved 

Friday. May 3 
Box Office open to general public Sat 
Subscription Ticket* Reserved Thurs 
urday anti Monday, May 4th and 6th 

.» -, , " -..........- —

W. 8. Marshall, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

James TI. Steele, of Vaneouvel*,
| staying at the Ibiminion hotel.

MrVi Alice Goub t. of Vancouver, has 
| arriv ed at the Dominion hoteL

thc-J XV. Jw Filzputrl'-k, <•( 8a I ta lr, arrived 
at the Dominion hotel yestyrday.

*À. TE. Sanders, of Toledo, has ar
rived at the Prince George hoteL

N, N. Winadale. of X’ancouver, has 
| arrived at the Princ e Gt-orge hoteL

H. M. Ramsay, of Vancouver, is 
registjgVd at the F^nce Gef.rge hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. ti. I* King, of Van- 
I couver, have arrived at the Dominion 
I hoteL

R. Mcmcrteff and 6X’ B. Morgan, of | hotel. 
V'ancoqver, are visiting In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morgan, of Winn!
I peg. are guests at the Print e George

Doris Mason, second daughter of Mrs 
J. Stevenson. 923 Burdette avenue, and
of the late Mr. Joseph Mason. M.P P . 
and Mr. Roger George Mont«ith. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Montelth.
Lamps**n street. The church was beau
tifully decorated with pink and white 
•I-.xv. rs. Th* fam, \v h . Wli iff«B 
away by her eldest brother, Mr Gor
don Itfl Mason, looked very pretty in 

has soft white satin, the bodice relieve 
with ntnon and pearl trimming. With 
this she wore a tulle veil with lace In
st rtlon and n wreath of orange bios, 
soins, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses, lllb* of the valley and maiden 
hair fern. She was attended by h. r 
sister. Miss Vera Mason, and by Miss 
Tiny Montellh. sister of the groom.
Who wore becoming gowns of pink 
nlnon over setln, trimmed with rosçs. 
and black straw hats faced with white, 
with pink tulle bows. They carried 
bouquets of white carnations. Little 
Miss Beryl Nelson made a dainty 
flower girl. The* groom was supported 
ty Mr. John Arhnnun At rtm rtos^ of 
the ctnpmony the bridal party repaired 
to the home pf the bride's mother, 
where a reception was held. Mr and 
Mrs. Montdth left cm the 4 o'clock 
beiat en route to Gallfornla. where th#dr 
honeymoon will be spent. The bride 
travelled In a navy blue serge suit, 
with a black hat trimmed with a coral I would be 
bow and roses. On their return to the thought
city they will reside on Oak Bay I a mother and loves her.
avenue. Both Mr. and Mrs. Montait!) I doubt|eM, 
were the recipients of many handsome | . 
and beautiful présents. The* groom's 
gift to the bride was a pendant watch 
ami to the bride smaids pendant ear
rings.

A. J. Woodward
616 Fort Street. Victoria.

Cert r. /r,... J

LIPTON S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

s much horrified at that 
any other mar who has

he has sometimes said- 
even as you and 1—“mental suffering 
la just aa bad as physical Buffering.”

Wm. Averhtll has arrived at the 
Prince Oeorge hotel from Vancouver.

M. Townsend has arrived at the| 
King Edward hotel from Vancouver.

• • •
A. R. McMic hael. of Vancouver, Is | 

visiting in the city from the mainland.

R. F. Riandy has arrived at the 
Prince George hotel from Port Al- 
bc-rnl.

Mra. I*eeeh and Miss Verner. both of 
Winnipeg, have arrived at the Prince 
George.

• e •
George L. King and family arc regis

tered at the Dominion hotel from Van-
Franklin Johnston, of Nome, regie-1 couver, 

tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday. I

Mr and Mrs. E. D. McCallum. of Re
gina. are guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Mackenzie, of 
I Edmonton, have arrived at the Em- 
! press hotel.

Mr. and Mra. Nellla, of Vancoux’er. I Mrs. N P Geary and Miss Geary, of
are staying at the k^ng Edward hoteL I Vancouver, have arrived At 

• * * 1 nrvss hotel.
the Em-

rtayter Reed, manager of the C. P. 
R. hotel system, accompanied by mem
bers of the advisory hotel cc»nstruction j 
staff of the company, arrived yester
day at the Empress hôtel from the

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

bad as

RIMAIS PHOTtflAT THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tueeday 

•Saved by a Cat," Solax Drama. 

“Leneaeme.Miee Wigge," Imp Comedy 
- -The Trouble Maker”

-Harvest In Sicily," Rente 

"Zealouo Messenger"
A comedy film made of laughs only. 

“The Return of Life,* Majestic Drama

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 
iirflud endm’ommrndwl for 

i*e alimenta, a ertrntlBcaMf prv-

The Hat Shop
IMPORTERS

706 Yatea Street
------- Next Merchants’ Bonk.

press hotel.

A. B. Palmer, H. B. Ferguson, and 
C. G. Du Cane are arrivals In the city 
from Vancouver.

R, A. Honeyman, a wel-known busi- 
n* ss nbin of Vancouver, 1* a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. E. Rungunder. of Colfax. Wash , 
who was formerly a resident of the 
city. Is In the city renewing old ac
quaintances.

A party of distinguished horse ahow 
enthusiasts who gathered round the 
supper itoard at mid-night at the 
Hotel Vancouver, following the open
ing performance of the ahow. waa com
prised of Lieu t enan t - Governor and 
Mrs. Paterson, of Victoria; Hon. and 
Mrs. Bowser and Miss Bowser. Hon. 
Dr. and Mrs. Young. Hon. Speaker 
and Mrs. Eberts, Hon. Thomas Tay
lor Mr. T. J. Smith and the Misses 
Smith. Mr. E. R. Ricketts. Mr. F. W. 
RouneefelL Mr. and Mra D. C. Mc
Gregor, and Mr. and Mra Rolaton.x • • •

A brilliant social center In the ring 
of boxes at the Vancouver Horse Show 
was that Mr. and Mra J. A. Rus- 
tell. who have had a party of guests 
for each performance, and are enter
taining large supper parties every 
night. At the opening meet they had 
j* Utftr boa Mra Sloes* Mra. Tulkxh. 
Mr. and Mrs. M«»wat arid thelf little 
daughter. Flora. Afterward the supper 
party at tbetr

Mental suffering is just 
physical suffering."

How few of us there are who have 
never uttered that bromIdiom; and 

how very few 
who have never 
denied our reali
zation of Its 
meaning by our

A young man 
of our neighbor
hood, the only 
son of a deyvted 
motile r, 
railed to a dis
tant city a few 
months ago by 
his business Now 
this young fellow

‘Why didn't you telephone me when 
you found you would have to be so 
late?" Inquires the anxious wife who 
has spent her evening conjuring up all 
sorts of terrible things which could 
have happened to keep her husband 
fr«>m coming home or telephoning.

“Why. 1 meant to,” he explains, 
"and 1 put a call In, but the operator 
didn’t get you. and we were so busy 
that I entirely forgot."

Would he consider *T forgot" a suf
ficient excuse for causing his wife 
some terrible physical pain. I won
der?

Nobody likes to see suffering. 
Doubtless, part of the reason that we 
are so Indifferent and hard-hearted 
In regard to the mental suffering that 
we inBlet. is that we do not often act 
ually witness It

But that Is an explanation, not an 
excuse. Anyone who realty loves those 
whom he professes to loVe will try to 
five liy. as wen as believe, ‘ that Dro

mldlom—"Mental suffering Is just 
bad as physical suffering."

7av<2-

M1LL1NERY IMPORTERS

High Grade 
Millinery

at Moderate Prices

AMERICAN 
HAT SHOP

1 S8.S0 Hat» I

735 Fort Street

i (Father, Mother, Sister, Brother,
All Should Use Parisian Sage

apparently rather nearer the meas
ure of a man than the average, and 
there Is no doubt that he loves his 
little mother. But he does not like
to write letter*, and again and again | PARISIAN PAGE is a family hair 
he falls to send tl>e weekly 1< lter |lontc and dressing that will do much

Ralrinocc___ Rnnkhpfi ®A<3K> causes the hair to grow vlgor-
DaianCSS DaniMlCh Vu* which means that the hair lie-Prevents

Dandruff — Stops Falling 
Hair and Itching Scalp

(good In every home. 
The man who uses

Money Back 
Dandruff 
Remover

which he has promised his mother.
.Sometimes It comes several days
late; sometime*, not at all. Now 1 ap- . RAf5F ,#
peal to anyone who has ever waited PARiBtAN 
fur the Inter Yhel didn't cornu. I. there '"'V occ.Uan.ni *i\\ 
any ke, ner mental torture, than mirh neyer grow oam. 
waiting? The alternation, of hope I Haldue.. I. cs»ed 

and de.palr. the futile effort, not «•
expert It by thl. mail, and the -Irk *hlC* ?’*? ,!!" JTlr

rrscÆ ’.Yter^T- ~£•

delay—all together, three thing, wear «hln out. ~ ......
a peraon out aa much aa hard work or PARISIAN BADE la a aclentlBc hair 
phvalcal nine,,, and yet all thl, ha, remedy that not only kill, the dandruff 
the young man made hi* mother go germs, but give* the hair root Just the 
through, again and again. In,, A few [same n«iurUhmj;,nt that v*1?™^** ^ 
month* which he- has been absent from I PAUIfitlX BAGS Hint itll* ih* 
her If he saw his mother in physical lgerma; then nourishes the weakened

Ipsbiw. À haow he wuukL U muvh.Jhatr roots- and . causes a growth
erieved. and as for himself causftic Ihealthy hair.

her to .utter phy.icml Jain—well, he 1 This same nourlahment (PARISIAN

comes full of life and lustre, and 
grow radiant and beautiful.

Thousands are wasting time, losing 
hair and growing bald because they 
are using superficial tonics. While 
they may clean the scalp and make It 
feel refreshed, they do not get to the 

root of the hair 
where the real de
stroyer of hair, the 
pernicious dandruff 
germs, thrives and 
multiplies.

Try PARISIAN 
SAGE for all hair 
trouble ; It means 
death to the- germs; 

life to the hair. It la pleasant to use 
and so harmless that It can be used 
by every member of the family from 
the oldest to the little tot *

Get a 60 cent bottle to-day, and If 
you are not satisfied that,It,** just ae 
good as claimed, your money back 
without any equtbbtlng. Sold by D. EL 
Campbell and druggists everywhere. 
Girt with Auburn hair on every carton 
and bottle.
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SEVEN YEARS 
OF MISERY

How Mrs. Be thune was Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

ufre*
estun. Mo.. <JF.QJT IPVTlVli J/9

suffered everything. I was ifl/betTfor
*--------------- -rrrr four or five days at a

-Ta time every month, 
and so weak I could 
hardly walk. I had 
cramps, backache 
and headache, and 
was so nervous and 
weak that I dreaded 
to see anyone or 
hsve smytme more in 
the room. The doc
tors gave me medi
cine to ease me at 

those times, and said that 1 ought to 
have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband's 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, 1 was willing to take it 
Now 1 look the picture of health and feel 
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertain 
company and enjoy them, and can walk 
as far as any ordinary woman, any day 
In the week. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl, and tell them 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done for me.'’—Mrs 
Dema BETHUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who 
have been troubled with displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigestion, anti 
nervous prostration, after all other means1 
have failed. Why don’t you try it?

IS IMPOSSIBLE
FORMER DUBLINITE

AGAINST THE MEASURE

SILK GOODS
Rattan and

Crass Furniture

KW0K6 TAJ VINE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street 
P O. Box 1330.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

HL H. BALE
* | ""I Contract or y Builder

Cor. Port and
BUdacona Ava

I Telephone 1140

BEAUTIFUL 
PONGEE SILK

We have the best and cheap 
est assortment of Pongee 
Silk in the city, in colora or. 
natural, and will make up 
into beautiful nuits, dresses 

or eoats.

Lee Dye & Co.
€33 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
»r Term Commencée 
fteen Acree of FÙtyttajr

Opposes It on Economic 
Grounds — Asquith Bill 

Would Do Harm

Will him Rlpplngale. formerly of 
Dublin. Ireland, where he wan an al
derman, -bat now of Toronto, le • 
guest at the Empress Mr Rlpplngale 
lias had considerable of the white light 
which shines upon the man In public 
life, and he know» something of stren- 
uou» electoral campaigns. The:/ have 
them In Ireland. The last time he was 
elected hi» opponent was a former lord 
mayor, and a» one T. Rbosevelt would 
say, Mr. Rlpplngale “slugged him over 
the ropes.”

"I presume you are highly elatrd 
w Ith the Home Rule Bill,** Innocently 
vgtimte^rar a Time» îTPrrweiftatlve. — 
“l am Wot.” iHibttn'F.ex-aM^rman re

plied, and then the flood gates openhd 
rnd there welled forth a copious 
stream of true Hibernian eloquence.

rPhe titne waa wet rlpei he said, for 
the kind of home rule provided by the 
Asquith measure. He did not oppose 
It on racial or religious grounds, be
cause there were bigotry and intoler
ance on both sides. He objected to It 
for economic reason». The modified 
form o< local control a* represented In 
tlo« administratif.», of city, county and 
rural councils in the south and west of 
Ireland was not reassuring. The local 
taxaie.» in these diet riels, he said, was 
mu-h higher than In the north of Ire
land Ihiblln had already exceeded 

! tte borrowing power and had to obtain 
' money from the city of Liverpool.
1 *1 here would le a multq ilclty of par- 
j ties In an Irish parliament which 
would make harmony impossible 

j Then there were financial consldera- 
ttona which peculiarly affected Vlster.

I That county was the big manufactur 
Irg portion of the Island. It also did 
most of the Importing and therefore 
would pay most of the taxes which an 
Irish parliament would calmly appro
priate for the public need* of the ma
jority.

“And. anyway.. what more could 
Home Rule do for Ireland? She ha* 
nevf-r le-en nif-re | r<•*!*♦-f-u»'than she 
I* t«»-day. Her"exports last year were 
greater than they have ever been be
fore. Of course she could do with 
more control over domestic affairs. 
The altering of • strett line has to be 
decided by the parliament at West 
minster."*

At this point Mr Rlpplngale a<1 
mltted that If a system of Home Rule 
similar to that prevailing In Canada l«v
whic h provincial legislatures would be
eFfâhîîsWecI with TUT! oonTroT bvef ” fil'd 
vincial matters. with a federal 
parliament *»f general national scope, 
would be . acceptable to. Iriehiwen "To 
that extent I would lx* a h'ome-niler. 
he said. “That would give lister 
adequate protection as far as local gov
ernment and control were concerned 
Rut this bill does not go that far 
Then, why- with an Irish parliament 

j should there be forty representatives 
in the House of Commons? Well Ml 
tell you. It »s simply for the purpose 
•t ultimately exacting still more power 

for the Irish parliament,
Mr. Rlpplngale was very emphatical

ly of the opinion that Canadian sym
pathizers with II une Rule were under 

misapprehension.. The Af-jullh hill, 
he said, did not provide for it as It was 
understood tn this country A federal 
parliament at Oitawa, with jurlsdie- 
tl m over provincial affairs would te 
unworkable and. Intolerable. Even as 
It was. provinces already liberally en 
dosed with control over their own af
fairs, were year by year obtaining 
more. He does not attach rquch Im
portance to that phase of the Ilsterite 
opposition which fears clerical Inter
ference. .“As • a matter of fact.* 
said, "the Roman Catholic laltv In the 
south of Ireland would very largely 
o.ipose any attempt of the church to 
dictate policy In state affaire.

Mr. Rlpplngale*» opposition to Home 
Rule therefore is not the opposition of 
Sir Edward Carson and Honar law,

Summer Term Commehcee April ISth 
Fifteen Acre» of Plkythg Fields 

Accommodation for 166 Boar den 
Organised Cadet Corps 

Musketry Inetructloa 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Raaga. 
Recant Successes at McOtll and E.M.C 

WARDEN!
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPAL»
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. L’nlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University me» 
For Prospectus eoply to the Rurear

l/jr
Thle Crafts

man Style Door 
Is very popular 
The three verti
cal panel» are of 
» 1 a ■ h grata. 
Shipped any- 
where dlreet 
from eur fee-

B. WILUAMS CO.
■ASM AMD DOOMS

1*43 FIRST AVE. Seattle

who are busy wrevlng the flag, and as 
usual predlrtlnt the decline and fall 
of the Empire should the Asquith Mil 
be adopted. Rut he Is on common 
ground with conservative policy, how 
ever, when he uses as his slogan that 
well-known ditty which has done 
vice six hundred years—let well 
enough atone.”

WILL TOUR NEW ZEALAND.

Washington, D. C.. April 26.—British 
Ambassador Bryce and Mrs. Bryce left 
Washington to-day for Han Francisco, 
from whence they will sail for New 
Zealand The ambassador s purpose Is 
%p study at irst hand the political and 
sociological < editions of a part of the 
British Empire he has never before 
visited. He will he away about three 
months, leaving the embassy in charge 
of Alfred Mitchell Innes. the coun

THIS COOK BOOK FREE
We call it **M «pleine Dais
ho” because il roaU 
•election of choice recipes 
for mini delicious ^ 
lies and desserts with Me- 
p le me. the flavor de 
Mapleine makes a delight
ful change from lemo 
vanilla for ftaveri^g. Il alsp 
makes • home-made 'syVap 
belter than maple for ha 
the cost.

Seed 1er Ae abewe «eeb booh end ml • beS- 
lb sdMUmskssufromyuu*arusss.If —a—d

crescent"MFG.'cO., Seattle, 1

******
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GORGE ROAD RAVINE BRIDGE

The above design shows th«- class "f rtinfurced conçfefe bridge which 1* t«> 
»ian the ravine In the Serge road. The bridge was approved last Fri
day evening, and will be completed by August 31. It was designed by J|. 
F. Ferrahee, M. I. C. H., and the construction engineer will be C. Payne, 
M. 1. C. E. A sum of $25,000 was placed In the estimates, and passed for 
this wrrk.

JOINT CONFERENCE 
ON LIGHTING SCHEME.

Resolution Passed to Prepare 
Estimates for- Lighting of 

Causeway, Etc,

There was a joint meeting In the 
Board of Trade rm.m this nv-rnlng of 
representatives of the ka-al Board of 
Trade and the X'lctorta Real Estate 
Exchange, with Arthur Linvham. 
chairman of the Hoard of Trade, pre 
siding. There were als«» present 
Messrs. Ed. Pearson and A. W. Wright 
representing the hoard. Messrs. Cuth- 
bert, Munn and Bagshawe, for the 
Real Estate Exchange; Aid. Gleason, 
chairman of the civic lighting com 
mil tee; 8.J. Hall.the manager of the 
Rgfcl ,m<i power djpsrfmsRt «-f thr*R 
C. EL Railway, and M. Hutt hlnson, 
the city electrician.

The chairman having stated that 
the objects of the meeting were to 

•nsidf?r the proposition to light the 
causeway;, and, the . prim Apal LiuhUngs 
in the vicinity, a general discussion 
followed, and closed with a résolut Ion. 
moved by Aid. futhlwrt and seconded 
L> A4*L Gtoaihtn that S. J. .Hall be 
asked to prepare a plan of the proposed 
illumination* of "the c auseway and 
principal buildings adjacent thereto, 
together with an estimate of the coat 
f Installation of maintenance and 

oi**ration. and that the city electrician 
be asked to assist him. Thle motion 
was carried and the meeting then ad
journed. As soon as the ♦-stimules-are 
finished the chairman will call the 
conference together to further con
sider thb matter.

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES.

Interesting Programme of Summer 
Sports Made Out.—Baseball in 

Full Swing.

the Association are pre|»arlng to put on 
tirst-tin»» banquet, and the commit 

tee In charge of the programme has 
arranged an Interesting list of speechc 8 
and musical numbers which will be 
rendered with .the Association Klee 
club and orchestra.

Each club will In* represented on the 
programme and Altogether A ver> In
teresting and enjoyabl* time Is looked 
forward to.

The senior swimming club will hold 
speed test on Thursday night. April 

2, in the tank of the local association. 
This Is being organized by jthe Cana
dian Amateur Swimming Association 
and Is for the purpose of discovering 
who are the fastest swimmers in the 
city. The following men will prob
ably compete In the test: F. ('romp- 
ton. L. Godfrey, J. McNeil, J Tom. A. 
Me Waters. J. Cameron, and others. 
The junior swimming club are holding 
weekly handicap races every Wednes
day tn May. A handsome cup Is offer
ed for.. tills competition : by JvM, 
Thomasson. the general secretary, and

beau tlful niedat for the second by 
Walter Hmalll, the membership secre
tary. These handicaps will be held 
from 6.45 to 7.36 p. m. in the building 
The junior swimming club are also In 
the field to tench all of the members of 
the association to swim, who cannot 
do so already. They guarantee that 
anyone who wishes to learn the art of 
natation, if they make their want 
known, will be taught by May 24

The junior baseball enthusiast* have 
started practicing and will continue to 
do so every Haturday morning at 10 
o'clock. Indications are that there will 
be a very successful team of these 
youngsters. On Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at 6 o'clock the Intermediate 
boys will play baseball at the North 
Ward park.

The senior baseball club have or
ganised their club and practice every 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday in 
the evening* at tiw* North Ward park, 
beginning at 5.3<f and continuing until 
dark. Some good material Is being de
veloped and games will be played on 
Haturday evening» during the summer.

On Thursday night at'RKTk meeting 
has been called of the Association 
members to organize an athletic ana 
harriers* club. The oak Bay park has 
been secured for the summer and 
practices will be held there In the early 
evenings, two or three nights a week. 

At 9 o'clock of the same evening 4
............... keen called for tboae who
wish tn organize a canoeing club. This 
is a new departure for the Association 
and apparently will take well as quite 
a nuTnber have signed up for it.

The first annual physicaf department 
dinner of the
on Friday night at « 36. The ladles of

BURNSIDE SCHOOL 
PLANS ALMOST READY

Accommodation in Northwest 
of City Badly Required- 

Submission of By-law

The Burnside road school plans will 
r. -vly Shortly, U. . «Tiling In the 

hoard's architect, C. E. Watkins; and 
then tender» can be called for the new 
school. The necessity for this school 
Is generally y.lmltt' «| with the extreme 
pressure on the schools which at pres- 
tnt serve this district. Including par
ticularly the North Ward school, and, 
therefore, the board wishes to. see this 
portion ,.f the work hurried along.

After the schools reassemble In f&'P 
tember from the long summer varati« 
there will be n crowd of little ones 
flocking into them on account of City 
!*up« rtntend* nt Pa ul'e mandate n - - nt 
ly to close the school* to beginner* 
owing to the existing pressure on the 
available space, and for this anticipat
ed extra pressure the board 1* seeking 
to make provision during this sum
mer, The situation to-day Is serious 
enough, without the expected aug
mentation of scholar».

The board will be gla«l to receive In
formal Ion from the city council when 
tt t* possible tn present the by-law for 
$115,060 for which they have asked as 
the money will be required for extraor
dinary exi*-ndlturf during present year. 
The council being unexpectedly delay
ed I» preparing Its own by-laws to go 
before the people the board's desire hn# 
also similarly to be laid over The by
law for the exemption of the proposed 
G. T. P. hotel from taxation for a 
term of years has been further held 
up by the tragic death of President 
Hays, who knew the local circum
stances of the situation, and probably 
it will be some time before the council 
can complete the matter with Acting 
President Wainwrlght, although when 
Mr Rattenbury returns ffbm his trip 
to England he may be In a position to 
state how thé position stands at the 
Grand Trunk headquarters. Perhaps 
It will be found desirable to lay-the 
matter over, and put fiUMC t v-law» im
mediately before the people. Including
the vote for school purposes and for 
parks.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. April 2R:—5 a. m.—The low pres
sure area la moving eastward and Is now 
central over the prairie province* an«l the 
middle.west state», the barometer remain
ing high over the Pacific stale*. Vancou
ver Island and the Lower Mainland. Rain
fall has been general throughout Wash
ington. Oregon. California and Nevada, 
and a thunderstorm occurred at Salt Lake 
City. Rain also fell at Edmonton, Prince 
Albert and Qu'Appelle.

Forecasts.
For 3G hours ending 5 p m. Friday.

Victoria and ylclnlty Southerly and 
westerly winds, generally fair.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair.

Reports at 6 a.
Victoria—Barometer. 10 13; temperature, 

46; minimum. 46. wind. 12 miles W. ; rain 
.61; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver— Barometer. 39.12; tempera 
turc. 46: minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloopa—Barometer. 2?.96; tempera
ture. 3*; minimum. X; wind, calm; rain, 
.IS; weal er. cloedy -

Harkervllje— Barometer. Z .91; tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 39; wind, calm: weath
er. cloudy.

turc. 30; minimum, 30; wind. 6 m 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg Ha'romet »i 
turc. 46; Minimum. 42 
weather, cloudy.

WMH
il-s' nTw.

25. T*: tempera-
wind. Î8 miles E.

T39 Yates Street

W***»*».. Vlatosta tinPv. w- oth r 
Observations taken 5 a. in., noon .and 5

A

Phone 1391

Children s Coats
"Just as Nice as Mother's"

That’s what the little ones will say when you buy 
one of these charimhg little Coats. You’ll he 
delighted witli one of these, too, both as to style 
and quality, and ns for price—they're sold at 
Gordon’s prices. They are just as dainty as 
possible, in Cream, Lustre, Sicilian and Cash- 
mere, handsomely braided and trimmed silk 
with little silk cortls hanging loosely around the 
waist, lined t.hi'ongln>ut and perfectly finished. 
To suit ages 1 to 6 years. Prices according to 

... .size, from $7.50 to ......................$2,50

tt

cne ubcî carrant.!

f SUMMER will soon be here end 
far-sighted women are planning their 
Summer Dreaaee.

The STANDARD
FASHION SHEET 
FOR MAY

•hows the newest effects.
* Get a FREE copy before our supply 
becomes exhausted.

A Great Show
Of Lingerie Blouses

We feel certain that yon never be
fore saw unite ho many pretty BIourvs 
all at one time.

Come in to-morrow and see these. 
Surely ovit of auch a number you can
not fail to find a pretty Waist which 
will suit you exactly. Pipe Mull, Lawn 
and Voile, trimmed elaborately or/ 
simply, just ns you please. Trimmed 
real linen laee, motifs and embroidery. 
With or without collars, long or short 
sleeves. Hitch is remarkable value, 
fr< ti the hand sewn and hand em
broidered French Waiats at #15 to the 
more simple styles at only #1.50.

FANCY WORK
For ihte-Pretty Home

CUSHION SLIPS, embroidered, ready for use, in 
beautiful colored silks. The slips arc -of grey 
linen finished cord and scalloped edge. Splen
did for camp, verandah or boat use. From $1.50
to ....................  .............. .................. .56C

LAUNDRY BAGS, ready embroidered, each, $1
to................................... . .................... 35<?

TEA COSIES, white-linen embroidered in white
and finished with frill, $1.00 to ...................50<*

CUSHION TOPS AND TABLE CENTRES, in 
puneh work and rambler rose designs; lace and 
fringe for finishing, $1.25 to ...... ... ,75é

WHITE LINEN CENTRES, stamped designs for 
working, 18 to 36 in., $1.75 to....... ............. 35C

Chat With Mrs. 
Redding To-morrow

Mrs, Redding ia doing wonders 
in our Cornet Department thia 
week. There are women who 
have spent years in-looking for 
means to beautify their figures, 
but in ten minutés Mrs. Redding 
has proved to them that with

?3>

ONLY can the desired results be 
obtained. She wants to show 
YOU, too, and we hope yon will Lg. 
find time to come in and talk with J 
her. IT,

Gordon's, Ltd.— Victoria’s Ideal Store
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The Plump Woman will 
very Stylish provided 
her Corset is Right.

La Dive •* Greet ** Reduela* Medal Ne. 790 serpaaaai 
evee the former oeee ia style, le comfort, la durability.

And khnU. S3 .SO, whkfc U $3.00 to S3.00 Um 
than any imported eoreet which eee be compered with it. 

Tbe fit el the beck end hi pa together with the «peso alaapa pad the 
»ew doable piece rotteded effect gives tbe wearer the greatest amount 
of ebdeeMeel ggjjfgrt eidKe8TbTgnaf füaaagd^if radaggng MifMlbi 
Combined with thia le the unbreakable feature, e feature patented by as. 
This eoreet ia made of atrong imported con til, trimmed with laee. 
ribbon end bow, end hn six wide suspenders, booh end drew string. 
It is eee of the beet eoreet veluee that een be bed.

Like ell other Le Dive Coracle, No. 790 la sold with en absolute 
guarantee ee to gnelfcy. We gnerente# every pair er money refunded.

The Dominion Corset Company .. Quebec
Maker, of the Celebrated DI A Corset»

»r -VZ

n., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................................... ..*..7...ÿ...

Rain. .06 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 7 hour» 36 minutes. 
General state ot weather, fair.

BOMBS THROWN AT TSOOPS.

Many Soldiers and Civilians Killed in 
Strike Riots in Portugal.

Lisbon, April 26 —Many, soldiers and 
civilians were killed yesterday in an 
encounter between the striking textile 
worker* and troops at Villa NoVa de 
Gala, a suburb .of Oporto. The strik
ers threw' bombs Into the Infantry 

*a, who replied with rlflea.

plications, stating salary required, to be 
In the hand* of the Clerk, Royal Oak 
P. O., on or befor Thursday. 25th April.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
POUND NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
that seven days from date, at 2 p. m., on 
Wednesday. i*t May, 1912, I will offer for 
sale at the Oak Bay Pound, Hampshire 
road, tlie following: One Heifer, 2 year* 
old. dark Jersey; one Angora Goat, ear
mark on right ear.

WM. CURRIE, 
Poundkeeper.

NOTICE.

Municipality of Saanich
'anted. Lady stenographer and general 
ce help for Saanich Mantctpellly. Ap-

Take notice that at the next sitting ot 
the Board of Licencing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria, B. C., 1 intend to
ssEMieîs
Hotel, comer 6f Douglas and Slmcoe 
tKrooWh Victoria. B. C.. to Fred, C Bmttii, 
at the premleea known ae the “James 
Bay” Hotel, Government Street, Victoria. 
& C.

(Signed)
JAMES ANDREW VAN TASSEL. 

Victoria. B. C-. March 14(h. 1611.

G, J. K1NGZETT
Successor to R. Daverne

MILL
WOOD

$3 per double load.
Cordwood

1615 Douglia St. Phone 97

1 shall Mil by Public Auction, on 
April Mthi 11 o'clock noon, it the 
Pound, UlaroUord Avenue: One Vtwet- 
nut Horw. with whitk star on fnew- 

Bd, unies, redeemed before.
U. UTTLE. ..... ..........
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PANDORA ST.
Property on this street will increase in value faster than any other close in property on ac
count of the widening Of this street and improvements. Huy now and make money. We

have for sale, exclusively

60 x 120, Close to Quadra Street
with two dwellings well rented.

Price $23,000 j —“
Terms arranged.

Compare this with surrounding property and then act quickly.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd
Phone 2040 General Insurance and Real Estate Agents. 1115 Langley Street

STRIKE DELAYS
LINER OLYMPIC

Strikers Will Discuss Question 
of Returning to White 

Star Steamer

Southampton. April 16.—There la no
taamjJat------

4

COMING IN AT HIGH 
WATER IN MORNING

Kinross-shire Now Anchored in 
Royal Roads—To Take Out- 

Lumber Cargo

♦ Awing to the fact that when the 
British barque Klnrosa-ahlre arrived at 
this port thin morning from the Sown I 
the tide was very low, she was taken 
to the Ivy.il Rnuta <\nl tiv-rv dr iffid 
h.-r nmdhook. Karl y to-morrow morn
ing when the tide is high the big wind
jammer will be piloted -m»-to the Pan- 
.tdl.in-Uuget Sound Lumber COMygy'i 
ddcko in the upper harbor to load-her 
2.000,0110 feet ôf lumber for the tmlted 
Kingdom

The Kinross-shire has been on the 
Sound for considerably over a month, 
and was delayed in coming here as a 
result of having to undergo her annual 
survey. She brought out a cargo of 
general freight from the United King
dom for Seattle and Tacoma When 
running down the Atlantic the sailer 
was caught In a hurricane and put into 
Port Stanley. Falkland Islands, badly 
damaged She had to discharge h«*rk 
cargojWid much time was lost before 
she v)as again ready for sea.

The lumber company's docks are 
clear for the reception of the big sailer 
and aa scon as she is tied up work will 
begin in getting the cargo stowed Into 
her capacious holds. It will be six 
w.-cks before the last stick of timber is 
slipped into place and as a result the 
officers, apprentices and seamen will 
have a good opportunity to see this 
city. They are having a good respite 
from their trials at sea, Mvlrfg been 
on the Sound for about six weeks, and 
the stay hère will make their holiday 
extend over a period of about three 
months.

The Kinross-shire Is about the same 
•tae- A» the PoUalhtck. - the last matter 
to load lumber here, being a four-mas
ter and capable of carrying 2,000.0«M> 
le et of lumber.

Taking a good crew of passengers 
and some freight. the Bosco wits 
steamer Vadso. Capt. Noet. will leave 
port to-night for northern British Co
lumbia pointa.

É» to-night the Pacific Coast 
ship Umatilla, Capt. Harris, will 
1 in port from Han Francisco, 
i bringing north a good mrwd of 
ngers and a full cargo of gen

eral freight. • as
V ft is expected that the C. P. R. 
steamer PrlnVesr May, Capt. McLeod, 
will arrive In port from Hkagway and 
way ports on Saturday night. She sails 
again on Sunday night.

Bringing passengers and freight 
from Southeastern Alaska ports, the 
steamship Spokane, of the Pacifl 
Coast «Steamship Company, reached 
Seattle yesterday morning.

With cannery supplies for South 
eastern Alaskii .-unnerlès and the

- CFig-flf rhe Ftxh Egg island Cannery, 
the steamship Dlrigo, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, sailed from Se
attle Tuesday night.

• • •
With a cargo of too tone of copper 

md i paseepger list of slxi \ 
steamship Alameda.' of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, reached S^fUltF 
yesterday morning.

SLACK WATER.

Pa we. April. 1912.
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PASSENGER ON KC *!T 

TEMPLE INTERVIEWED

Believes Vessel Might Have 
Reached Titanic Before 

She Sank

Strath. ..na. Aka.. April 20.-11 W 
Zurich, who crossed from Antwerp to 
St, John. N. 1$., on the steamer Mount 
Temple, said to-day that passengers 
:»n board the Mount Temple heard of 
tlis Titanic's disastrous end at 12.15 
o'clocli Monday morning when a wire
less call for help waa caught. Captain 
Moore changed his vessel’s course at 
h S md headed for the Titanic and 
began preparations for, lending assis
tance, but Zurich said a great Held of 
ice loomed up ahead, and the northern 
course was not held long. It was re
ported among the crew and pa seen» 
gers, according to Mr. Zurich, that 
Captain Moore made no further efforts 
td penetrate the floes, asserting that 
he could not afford to endanger the 
2.000 persons aboard his ship.

The statement of I>r. Qullsman that 
passengers and crew believed they 
could see the disaster to" the Titpni-' 
is borne out by Mr. Zurich. With two 
companion passengers he disobeyed 
the eaptMti's .»rders, which forbade 
passengers entrance to the upper deck 
at any time. He is fairly positive that 
he saw the masts of the Titanic, and 
he says he is not ready to accept the 
assertion that the ship was at least 
10 miles Irom the wrecked, liner at the 
time. At any rate, he thinks the 
Mount Temple might have reached the 
•H».t Infor» lid Tn.init sank ami I hi* 
supposition, lie says, seems to have 
been entertained by others on h<»ard.

Their vessel sighted the Carpathla 
the next morning. Mr. Zurich says, 
and keeping In touch with wireless 
communications to land, they were 

inversant with the story of the 
wreck. Mr. Zurich also says the 
Mount Temple sighted immense fields 
f ice Sunday and Monday.

AIDS
TO- A
lunnUft:

The Department of Marine St Fish 
erles give notice that on and after the 
first day of May next the light now 
shown on Hospital Rix k buoy will be 
withdrawn f«»r the summer months. 
See uotlce to mariners. No. 111. 1911 

Marine & Fisheries, Victoria, B. C„ 
24 April. 1912.

ENGAGED IN MISSION 
WORK FOR 40 TEARS

Bishop Harris Here From Japan 
and Korea — Has Seen 

Great Developments

To have spent forty years, the life
time of many men, in preaching the 
Gospel to heathens In Japan. Korea 
and her Far Eastern countries and 
feeling fit and capable of spending an
other period almost as~ tong in • those 
Interesting lands. Bishop Merry man 
VoLbcri lUrrls. missionary bishop of 
the Methodist Episcopal church for 
Japan and Korea, arrived in Victoria 
tb-day on the Japanese liner Tam ha 
Maru. en route to Minneapolis to at
tend a conference of his denomination 
to be held there In the near future.

During the time he has been In the 
Far Kastern land Bishop Harris has 
seen the promising nation of Japan 
turned Inside out And right side up. 
He In an entertaining conversationalist 
and the recital of his experiences would 
fill many volumes. Already he has 
presented to the public two excellent 
books. “Japanese Proverbs" and "One 
Hundred Years of Missions," dealing 
with his work In the land of the 
Mikado, and If fate Is kind he will pro
duce several other hooks. Bishop Har
ris says there has been a quiet but 
gradual revolution in Japan, which Is 
developing year by year a deeper 
friendship to the Anglo-Saxons, and he 
expects the coming decade will see 
much done toward Christianising that

It 1* but forty years ago since Chris
tianity was propagated there and In 
the past few years the success attend
ing the missionaries* efforts have been 
most gratifying Then' are now In 
Japan. 1Û0.UUÜ Protestant.» and WO.OÜ6 
Catholics, while in Korea there are 
200,000 Protestants and f00,000 Catholics, 
to ISSS.thc. first mission was establish
'd In Japan, but only the smallest de
gree of success was met with by the in

fatigable workers. Aside from the 
religious work In the Orient. Rtrfhop 
Harris has seen great developments In 
Japan’s Industrial and commercial un
dertakings It is only about forty 
years ago since the first steamer en- 
t**n*d the harbor of Japan manned by 
a Japanese crew The story of the ar
rival as told by the late Admiral "Bob" 
Kvans I» to the effect that the engin
eers did not know how to shut off 
the steam and as a result the ves 
had to be driven around the harbor 
until the steam pressure went down 
and the engines refused to turn over

In 1H4I Bishop Harris Joined the 
Pittsburg Methodist Episcopal church 
arid, after being pastor there for four 
years was sent to Japan for a period 
»f thirteen years. Ever since he has 
been engaged In mission work In the 
orient and In 1904 was elected Bishop 
of Japan and Korea.

pic departing on her voyage to New 
York before to-morrow morning. She 
still lay off Hyde. Isle of Wight, to-day 
unable to obtain sufficient firemen 
and oilers. The strikers have decided 
to hold a meeting to-night to discuss 
the question whether they would re
join the ship or not.

The situation In connection with the 
Olympic was seriously complicated by 
the demand of the British Seafarers' 
tfhton that the company dismiss the 
eighteen union firemen who remained 
cn the Olympic yesterday, otherwise 
the Seafarers' Union declares the fire
men and oilers who left the ship will 
not return.

The company refused to consider 
the men’s demand and declared it pre
ferred to take the liner back to South
ampton and lay her up.

A deputation of the firemen find oil
ers who struck and left the Olympic 
five minutes before she was due to 
sail for Npw York yesterday proceed
ed on board the steamer l<»-day to test 
the collapsible ImSts. The alleged In- 
efflclency of these craft was the rea
son given by the men for striking, but 
at the urgent request of the officials 
of the line and of the representatives 
i the hoard of trade, they have con

sented to be witnesses of a thorough 
trial of the boats, and If their report 
rhould prove satisfactory all hands 
vlll return to the ship The Olympic, 
meanwhile. Is îÿfng ott Ryrto, Iste of 
Wight

The officers have sftece^ded in get
ting only one-fifth of the necessary 
firemen to work the *hlp.

Matters appear thus to have reached 
deadlock. The striking engineers' 

committee now are on the way with 
their kit bags awaiting the return of 
the deputation in readiness to em- 
t ark If the dispute Is arranged.

TIDE TABLES.

Victoria. April, 1911 
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Th«* time i v*d Is Pacific Standard. <or 
the l»«h Meridian West It Is counted 
from 0 to |4 -ours. from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high ater from low water.

The height is In feet and tenths of 
foot, above the average levdl of the lowest 
low water Ih each Month of the year. Ti Is 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
ta which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

It Is counted

RETURNING HOME.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 25.—Miss 
Viola Carver, the1 Tacoma girl, who at 
her police court hearing here last 
week was freed from the charge of 
having murdered J Edwin Edge, 
young real estate dealer, -whose death
f ollower! the discharge of a revolver tn
Miss Carver's hands, Is on a train 
speeding towqrd the home of her parr

WILL INSPECT THE 
LINE TO ALBERNI

Official of Dominion Railway 
Department on Way to 

Vancouver Island

Vancouver, April 26. - K V. John 
Hton of the railway department, < >t 
tawa, Is here on his way to Vancouver 
Island to in*|»ert the Albernl branch 
of the E. A N. railway As stem as 
the formal order ?s Issued by the de 
purtment the company will Inaugurate 
a freight and passenger service Un
der the proposed schedule It ylll be 
possible for the people of Alhernl to 
visit Vancouver, attend to buslnes» 
and return hone the same day This 
will be made possible by the fast ser
ies to be cond.feted between here’ and 

Nanaimo by the new C.P.R. steamer 
Princess Patricia.

Mr. Johnston will lab r proceed frqm 
here to Edmonton and thence west 
ward to insfiect the main line of the 
G.TP. railway as far as Yellow head 
Pass, as the company ig desirous of 
establishing a freight and passenger 
service to the British Columbia hotind-

Ixmdon employs more factory-workers 
thun any other city In the United King-

Shi Ioffe Gure^asssja****** isswssj^vsr aussmaue

■vttâW

HOCKEY CLUB BALL.

Committee Anticipate Large Attend
ance at Alexandra Club Func

tion To-morrow Night.

The Victoria Hockey Club ball will 
take place to-morrow night In the 
Alexandra Club ball room, and the ar
rangement* having been exceptionally 

U attended to. Secretary Cecil J 
Paget lord does not hesitate In an
nouncing that the ball will be one of 
the m<»»t successful social function* of 
the season that Is now drawing to a 
close. He estimates from the popu
larity of the event and from the de
mand for tickets that the hall will be 
•trgeiy attended. The arrangements 

made by the committee, constating of 
Misses Briggs and Grant and Messrs.

Mackenzie, H. A. Bell, O. E. Crad
dock. W. T. Arnold and the secretary, 
are as perfect a* the occasion de
manda The catering I» In the hand» 

f James Robinson and Mis* Thaln’s 
orchestra has been engaged for the

The programme contain* ail the 
most popular two-step and waits music 
with twenty numbers and four extras.

"Home Builders” Shares offer a thoroughly safe, and at the same time 
remunerative investment for the earnings you have worked so hard for. 
"Home Builders" shareholders do not have to rely on an advance in real 
estate for thelr dividends. the profits fnjm buildlng homes being sufficient for
that, but should an advance take p'.uce in realestute, which we certainly look
for, it just means so much more added, as we own considerable property both 
ip Victoria and Vancomer. "Home Builders” aim is, and always will be, the

S-eatest gain with minimum risk. Builders’ profits with bankers’ security.
o city offers a better field to-day for building operation than Victors, and 

"Home Builders" are availing themselves to the full. Join the large and
growing list of “Home Builders" shareholders. —.................

Let y our money .work. for. you—you worked hard enough fbr.it,... -,—

$22 Cash and $11 Per Month 

Purchases 200 Shares 

at $1.10 a Share

Send for prospectus and free indexed map of the city—they will interest you.

BRITISH
3I2-Il8$eywerdllfc.

Builders
Telephone 1030

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mug. Director.

The ticket* can be had from the 
principal Jewelry stores and from A. 
J. Woodward. T. N. Hibben A Co., and 
J. N. Harvey A Co. The dance pro
gramme 1* aa follow*:

*■ Extra Walts .................................................
1 Waltz .......................... Dollar Princes*
2 Two-Step .......................  < iceana Roll
3 Waltz ------------- .I... Spring Maid
4 Two-Step ...Oh You Beautiful Doll
6 Walts ........................ Valse Septembre
6 Waltz ......... ........................... Pink laidy
7 Two-Step .............. King Chanticleer
* Waltz ..................................... f^horlatera
i Two-Rlrp ................. .:............

................ If You Talk In Your Sleep
10 Waltz .......................................... Acadian*

1 Extra ......................................... ..
2 Extra ................)...........................................
3 Extra .............................................................

I t Walt* . , nrr... Oetmt of- I^uxemborg
12 Two-Step ................    Billy
13 Three-Step .....-----    Dorothy
11 Walts ..................... Chocolate Soldier
15 Two-st. 0....................................... .. “

............ Alexander’* Rag Time Band
14 Two-Step Honeymoon Love

17 Waltz ..................... .. Madam Sherry
18 Two-'8tep .........i.. Lights Out
19 Walts ............................... Merry W'ldow
20 Walts ..................... Good Night Dear

There are # 
in Germany.

1.000 more women than men

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
BAN DIEGO. CAL. 

Magnificent new nr*.proof' hotel,
one of the. finest In the world. Most 
equable climate—summer all tha year 
European plan. Booms, |1.6) up; with 
oath. 32.50 up. Write for booklet __
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

The Victoria 
Plumbing Co. 
Have Moved 

To 711 
Pandora SI.
Phone L2139

HERMAN HOUSE C°.|
1^^ Saywaro Blk.
1 Victoria. B.&

IHEIRMÂ
LANSDOWN SOJBOOVBSOOM

( part or SEc55Vtc. Dist)
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TERRIBLE HEADACHES GRANT
Trenton Merchant Drien to De

spair by the Pain

‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’ CURED HIM
Trenton, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909. 

*‘I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 

but 1»a frai»
violent headaches. They weft so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up 
my business 1 went to Toronto, con
sulted specialists and wore glasses, hut 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

1 was then Induced to try “Fruit-a- 
tlvea” and from the beginning, I was 
better, and In a short time 1 wes quite 
well again—no more headaches—an 1 I 
threw my glasses away.

“Fruit-a-lives" not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all Indigestion, and 1 estored me to 
perfect health again.”

.

“Frult-a-tlves” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and Is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

“Fruit-a-lives" will always - cure 
Headaches. Indigestion and all Stom
ach and Bowel Troubles. 50c a box, 
6 for $2.50. or trial else. 25c. At all 
dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

8SEAKINO

IXPERIEMOa

Tin Doctort •• Ak i 
ss« f«T,risk. Oiv, kl* , Slul- 
■u'l Pewiir ul k, will MSB 
fcs ,11 ri,kl."_________

StMdnu’i Soothial Powders

ïïEfïïl

r, SMITH & CO. 
DON'T ran STRIKE

BARKLEY SOUND WORK 
THROUGH IN A MONTH

Reports That Mt n Wiff fease 
Work May 1 Finds Company # 
and Provincial Police Ready

There are contradictory rumors 
abroad regarding a strike of the em
ployees of Grant. Smith * i'ompany, 
contractors for the Island lines of the 
i'anadian Northern Hallway. amt white 
the police beliwe that there ha* been

men working on the Barkley Sound 
construction, the contractors are not 
fearing a disturbance, but on the other 
hand say that all the trouble they will 
get on their contract with the l.W.W. 
people is over. Whatever happens be
tween Col wood and Sooke the Cirant, 
Smith ft Company contract will be 
completed within one iponth.

That the leaders of the Industrial 
Workers of the World Kid prepared 
for a strike on the Grant, Smith & 
Comi«any contract work to commence 
cn May 1 was a report received from 
police agents In the construction dis 
trict. and special steps have been 
taken by the heed office of the provin
cial police here *0 prevent hostilities 
end Interruptions. Grant, Smith t* 
Company, however, fear nothing.

11.»I • 
NTO DISASTER

the

QUESTIONS ASKED IN
H00SE OF COMMONS

’Senator Smrtb’s MethodsUTS^
cussed — 156 Women and 
Children Perished on Liner -

London, April 25.—Renewed interest 
in the American senatorial Inquiry into 
the loss of the Titanic and the status 
of the senatorial court was evinced by 
members of the Commons yesterday, 
and many questions were asked of

chairman. ‘I read about 
said the witness.

The next question çonvulsed 
audience with laughter. ^

‘Now, Mr. Lowe,* said Senator 
Smith, ‘of what 4s an Iceberg com
posed?'

“The chairman evidently had some 
inside knowledge up his sleeve, and 
the ribald merriment evidently aroused 
him. ‘Don't let's have confusion.’ 
shouted the chairman, ‘and above all 

won’t tolerate any demonstration.’
“Then he proceeded : ’Don’t you 

know, Mr. Lowe, that an Iceberg con- 
vwetr; rartb and ottw wnh- 

stances?’ v *>■
Mr. Lowe confessed that -the infor

mation was new to him and answered: 
There Is a general Impression that it 
is entirely of Ice/ *’

The whole tone of the Telegraph’s 
report, which occupied four column*. Is 
calculated to put thé senate Inquiry In 
an unfavorable light.

Sound Investments
Now Is The Time to Buy Real Estate in Victoria

WMIMS lr »S«w «mrlBWrW ïwirB^'XcCSa.- SBISSBBBSi
under-secretary for foreign affklrs.

Alvxandt r MacCallum Bcotl, a Scot- 
Ish member, said: 'Arc you aware that 
those called by the senate committee 
are not receiving fair and honorable 
treatment? WIU you take steps to se 
cure fair and honorable treatment Tor 
British subjects?**

Mr At land replied: “No such com 
plaint lias been received by w Surety 
in this matter we must trust, as 
think w« art right in doing, V- Hi* 
good sense of the American people, 
juui. ,«’e do not desire to interfere 
without abundant necessity.”

Sidney Buxton, president .of th, 
board of trade, announced that th. 
number of women and children who 
perished in tne Titanic disaster was

A ptrlke on the Island construction !.'>€. 
would not be very serious in any event j Acland. oa be lui If of the foreign
for the contractors have now only ftfrx I office, said: "1 am not aware of the 
nu n finish up the bridge and grade 'prêt Ise grounds oh which the United 
work. There Is only’one month’s work gtau s senate Inquiry 1* being held. I

WELL,
THIS .»« HOME DYE I 

■ANYONE

Msrd AU- tksM|
WFFIMKT KINDS 
■of Goods 

».«> ik* SAMçTj3 

I u»edl

DYOLA

at hand b» fore the - -i.tra. t : 
finished, and should' thé men fo out 
fifty would l*c obtained In twenty-four 
hours from among the dissatisfied 
men from Yale and Lytton who are 
Low in Vancouver.

The manager of Grant. Smith ft 
Company said to-day that he had 
heard from the men at Vancouver who 
want to come to work here, but their 
labor will not be required because 
matter* will not be altered among the 
employees of the company at Hooke. 
The l.W.W. leader*, he said, called on 
Grant. Smith Sc Company about three 
weeks ago. and when they dlacpveAd 
that the contract waa all but finished 
they decided not to Interfere, but I' 
ieave them alone to finish the work 
without Interruption.

The l.W.W had certain proposals to 
make regarding the men working on 
the Island construction, but they 
realized, as there are but fifty men 
employ.fti, that number «MU ran 
easily be duplicated from the uneh»- 
f loyed of Vancouver, and the trout le 
of interference would not lie worth the 
effort.

With the Island contract for eroding 
end bridge work completed In on* 
month, the Canadian Northern con - 
slructlon will lie ready for the rolls for 

distance of thirty-five miles from 
ftotwood. NO oTTStr «Ultra et* have 
4-een- let yet. —----------

TRAGEDY IN HOTEL.

Wife of Cook Loses Her Life While 
Trying te Gove Another Woman.

All

RIICKERB9CKEI HOTEL
for. Madison street and Seventh Ira., 

Seattle.
A flrst-c!*** family hotel. Stean 

heat and private phone In every room 
Transient r- -a. $109 per day up. 

D. A. GAILBY. Proprietor.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A moderib

*X) Rooms :

Index. Wash.. April 25. Mrs. John
son, wife of the cook at the Index ho
tel. gave up her life trying to oave an
other woman here yesterday Hhe was 
shot In the head and Instantly killed 
by Chappelle Seaman, a bartender and 
part owner of the hotel.

Seaman entered the kitchen, where 
a group of women were standing, and 
pointing a gun lie had liorrowed from 
the town marshal under the pretext of 
going hunting, full at his wife, began 
shooting Mrs. Johnson Jumped In 
front of Mrs. Seaman, who is 46 years 
old. to protect her, and received the 
first bullet Seaman's next bullet 
found a mark in hla wife’s right thigh 
and she Is probably fatally wounded. 
Two more shots followed in rapid 
succession, one of which grazed the 
cheek of a waitress.

Men In the hotel disarmed Seaman 
but he returned to the barroom, where 
he hurled bottles and glasses at those 
who tried to arrest him. Finally 
emerging from, the building he waa ar
rested by Mayor Roberts.

. . > Shortly before the shooting. Mrs.
. ^ Seaman had entered the diningroom
Abedoiel^ and said she and her 
Tire rrooc quarrelled and he had threatened 

kill her. It I* believed 
mentally unbalanced

understand the object is to determine 
the rosi>»nwTBTHfy Tor the wreck. As 
far as 1 am aware there never has 
1m en previously a foreign Inquiry into 
the loss of a British steamer on the 
high seas.”

Roland Munroc Ferguson, another 
Scottish member, express'd fear* lest 
witnesses necessary to the British in
quiry in the disaster mighf be detained, K|n|| 
but Mr. Acland dissented, saying. "I 
feel sure we can trust to the usual 
good sense of the American senate 
and the American pEOpll Ml t" «1» Un 
to d« lay^pi rsons whose attendance 
might I*- required at a court <»f in
quiry in this country.”

Arthur Lee, of Hampshire, suggested 
that Instruct lotis should b« sent to the 
British ambassador at Washington to 
protect British subjects summoned by 
the committee, ’’who apparently have 
no one to defend their rights at pres
ent.” ‘

Mr. Acland did not doubt that if pro
tection was deslerd by the British 
witnesses instructions wot*M be soul, 

but we hope that the case may not 
arise.”

Mr. Scott asked If the sénat, com
mittee ”ls not a political committee 
•onducted by people who are non ex
perts in the matter?"

Mr. Acland replied: "1 dn not think 
4» l# mtr fritter nr mvcFtlgale That. ft 
Appears that tif commlttse of the sen- 
ate has power to summon witnesses 
and to administer oaths, and we have 
not thought that we were entitled to 
go further than that In the matter."

William O Brlen suggested that many 
American cltlsens had lost their lives, 
and the Interest was as great In the 
United States as in Great Britain.

Herbert L. Samuel, the p<i*tmaster- 
general. said he had called for reports 
of all wireless dispatches that had 
been Sent by ship* and wlrelgs» "tâ
tions In connection with the Titanic 
disaster.

Chairman Smith’s Questions.
Chairman Smith's conduct of the Ti

tanic investigation is again the subject 
of special dispatches In the morning 
pii|n r-. The Daily EiprcM describes 
the “backw.KKlsman from Michigan" a* 
“basking in the limelight.” The Dally 
Telegraph gives the following report on 
the part of the proceedings when fifth 
officer I»we was under examination:

“ ’You knew you were off the banks 
of Newfoundland?* queries Senator 
Smith slowly and solemnly. "We did,' 
said the witness laconically. v
“•And the fact that you knew you 

were off the banks of Newfoundland 
did not Impress you?' sal.l Senator 
Smith In Jones of great surprise. Not 
a bit,' replied the officer.

'The witness would not even com
mit himself to the statement that he 
knew the ship was in the vicinity of

BRITANNIA AND COLUMBIA, HA1LI
A GREETING.

(By Kinabau Cornwall*»; a-roeraber attic* 
"lisy of the HI Ocurge’s Society of 

New York.) "
1.

All hail! Saint George! Saint George’s 
Knights are we!

And greet old England from Columbia's

All hall! oui Motherland across tbe sea! 
With loving hearts we clasp Britannia 1

II.
God save the King! and Hall! Columbia,

Forever may they add to their renown!— 
The giants of the Old World and th*

New!—
And ne'er on tiiese may fickle Fortune

III.
May tlwy—Britannia and Columbia - be 

In friendly bonids united evermore!— 
United, still to be forever free!—

And sway the world aright on sea and

IV. -
Vntttng alt the Efiglisl» spe aking race!— 

Uniting all the forces of our life 
That swifter make the World's progres

sive pace.
With Arbitration soon to banti* strife*

* V.

Seven Rooms
1 Stannard Avenue

Thin is a brand new house in a choice 
residential location. It ia exceptionally 
well b.uilt and finiahed. There are aeveu 
rooms, bath, hasement, fireplace, furnace, 
etc. Lot 50x120. This street is* to he 
paved and all sanitary improvements are

under, way. __
PRICE $5260

Terms *1000 cash, balance arranged.

Big Lot
Harriet Road, size 100x120 ft.

This is a fine lot for building pur
poses. There are fruit trees, etc., 

on the lot.
A OOOD BUY AT $1890

Terms, one-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
months.

Six Rooms
George Street, Near Moss Street

Lot 50x125. There ia a splendid view of' 
the Sea from this house, which contains 
six rooms, hath, basement, nice fireplace, 
etc. Sidewalks are down and all sanitary 
improvements in. It is close to a car line. 

SNAP AT $4800
Terras *1000 cash, balance- monthly.- -

*% Have you any good property 
■ for sale in

Oak Bay
We want listings of good residen
tial lots and houses whieh can be 
sold mi easy payments. List yotir 

property -new for quick sale.

Seaman

Ibnilt- arila«w*i.-W—ttmtftmn 
Aarsptaa ftas-flM f*» «

X B. Uflt Freselew

TRY A TIMES WANT HD
Try Cullcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Çvttours flosp and Cullcura Obit- 
■lent are sold by dnurgtut* end dealers «very, 
there, a lltrrsl raople of each, with 92-page 
■oaklet on the care and treatment of "tu* and

Hail! King of Engl*mi's vast and great 
domain*______

on which the sun Is ever seen to shine! 
How grand the realm o’er which ~*t»s hi* 

to reign! __
A grandeur, though of earth, mt war 

divine.—
VI.

n«ath Australian and Canadian

And Africa'* and India's burning suns. 
Where the protecting flag of Albion flira. 

And Liberty and Justice bless her sons'
VII.

King of a Navy ranging every gone. 
Whose rule is felt wliere'er that flag Is

From 'll me to < lime. th. . ml.W-m of the

Ami ne'er that flag wan of Its glory

VIII.
God fill Ids cup of happiness anew!

And give Ids mighty empire emiles*

And all hla path with England’s rows
ettiai

Ami ne'er let i-'reedom wane or Progress 

IX
hall’ OJd England and Saint George 
ohee m re!

Af Britons In America we stand.
And < I eer our kinsmen « Hi i.- : i a »

And crown with love and. praise our 
native .and!

— .................... ............ X........——----------
May God Britannia and Columbia Mesa! 

And bind them «loser, as the years go 
by.

In all that tends to lessen life’s distress. 
And In life's battle helps to glorify !

XI.
Well may we our adopted land exalt!

That spans the continent from sea to

Where naught can e'er the march of Pro
gress halt,

Or mar the grandeur of Its destiny!
XII.

Net l"v. and praise we less our New 
World hoflie !—

With all Its might ami majesty and

Though we be Britons wheresoe'er we

God shield each.country evermore from 
harm ! jST

XIII.
America and England, hail to ye!—

Great ruling spirits of the hemispheres!— 
Invincible alike on land and sea!—

The conquering nations of all coming

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
BAYWAXD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 4SI Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0. 
Agent , Pacific Coset Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

tlon and had suggested that a board of 
three arbitrator*^»* appointed t«* set
tle th* controversy.

DEPUTY fill*

apologetically, 'Y«»u se*. sir, this was 
my first trip across the North Atlan
tic.

" ‘Have you seen or heard about 1c* 
anywhere?* thumlercd Senator Smith. 
‘Why, yes,’ replied the witness calmly. 
Tv. seen It off t'ape Horn

'Where do lvcl»ergH com* from?* 
queried Senator Smith. 'From the 
Arctic and Antarctic re*l<»nAr- frejilted

'• *How do you know?* rejoined the

ENGINEERS’ WAGES.

Efforts Being Mad# to tyring About 
Settlement.

New York, April 25.-^-Charles P. 
Netll, United States Commissioner of 
I^abor, and Martin A. Knapp, presiding 
Jwlge of the. commerce court, who are 

the Ice district, and said later, rather endeavoring to bring about s rattle
ment of the wage controversy be
tween the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and fifty eastern railroads, 
conferred again to-day with the sub
committee of railroad managers The 
session was ex4»cutlve and at lta con 
elusion Messrs. Nelli and Knapp an
nounced they would confer with the 
representatives of the engineers.

Commissioner Neill declined to 
verify or deny a report that the roads 
desired arbitration rather than- media-

JUDGE IN COURT
Alleged Attempt to Smuggle 

Arms Into Jail Where Alien 
Clansmen Are Held

Hillsvllle, Va.. April 26.—Hlllsville 
and the rourt house_brUitied with, tire- 
anus in the hands of officers - a« six 
members of the Allen clan were ar
raigned here 10 answer tor their part in 
Hi-" Carroll « ourt house trag« <ly of 
Marx h 14. w hen judge, prosecutor, 
sheriff, a Jjror and a spectator were 
shot to death.

The prisoners, Including Floyd Al
len, upon whom a prison sentence was 
about to be impos*^ when the shoot
ing commenced; hls sons, Claude and 
Victor, and hls nephews, Sldna Ed
wards and Byrd Marion, are charged 
with murder in the first degree. Each 
pleaded “not guilty.”

A change of venue was asked and 
granted, the court announcing It would 
hold the Trial at Wythevllle, beginning 
Tuesday. April 10.

The defendants will be tried neper-1 
at. ly.

Detectives say they nipped a scheme, 
to smuggle firearms into the jail. 
Wesley Hrdlth. one of the kinsmen, 
drew a dagger on a detective and was 
knocked senseless. Later, at the point 
of a rifle Detective Payne drove two 
other Allen followers sway from the 
jail.

While Judge Staples was on the 
bench sitting in thé chair from^which 
Judge Hassle was shot, a strapping 
deputy stood at hls side, with a horse 
pistol belted to him. Sheriff Edwards 
and Detective Felts searched all who 
entered the court room.

Do you Remember
sx a chi. d how you uatd to hats eating the lump of meat feu that 
you left till tbe end ? Don't put your own children through 
rt. Give them Skipper Sardines instead . these del c ite little 
fish art a moit vaiuabU/at, and it is a pleasure to »ee '.he 
children enjoy them. Try Skippers yourself I

SdpptFSâfdnos
"Skipper " Sardines are guaranteed to have been caught In «céans 

oelr. and to be parked in the purest Olive Oil or Tomato 
BOXCS PICTURE (limited period)-We will «end eer delightful 
'04 Salt " Pt*ot«dravure. ready for framing f«S «1* Skipper Sardine 
l-abcta and «> cent stamp». Mark aot*cati<m Picture " and send to 
HaWWUS 1 Bsrsttox. LTt*. MZ. Gambie Street Vane titer. B C.

OWNER WILL SELL BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOME

Ovcrl.Hiking Portkgt Met large bouse and nearly 
three acres of excellent groiuid.

A. B. JONES
1417 Broad Street

DIES SUDDENLY ON TRAIN.

Salem. Ore., April 26.—While con
versing with a felkiw passenger from 
California on the Shasta Limited, 
nearing this city yesterday, J. D. Na
smith. of Toronto. Canada, succumbed 
to heart failure. Mr. Nasmljh, with 
Mrs. Nasmith, was returning home 
after several months sightseeing In 
California Mrs. Nasmith le prostrat
ed. She. has sons living in Vancouver, 
B. C., and .Toronto, who have been no
tified.

SEATTLE'S NEW
CANADIAN CLUB

Leading Men of British Colum
bia Will Be Invited to 

First Banquet

Beattie. Wash., April 26.—The In
formal launching of the Canadian Club 
of Seattle, recently organised, will be 
the occasion of a banquet to be held 
next Monday evening at the Rainier 
Chib. It was the Intention of the dub. 
now comprising over 200 former resi
dents of the various provinces of Can
ada, to have Premier McBride, Hon 
W. J. Bowser, attorney-general of 
British Columbia, as guests on th«- oc
casion of the club’s first banquet, but 
the premier has gone to England Hon, 
Mr. Bowser, however, has notified the 
club of hls acceptance of the Invitation. 
Invitations will also be sent to Hon 
T. W. Paterson, lieutenant-governor. 
Hon. James A. McDonald. Chief Justice 
of the App«*ul Court, and other Judges

of British Columbia; Mayor J. L. Beck- 
wick, of Victoria, and Mayor J. Find
lay, of Vancouver. The invited guests 
will Include also Governor Hay and 
Mayor Cotterlll, both of whom are'm 
peeled to make addresses.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee, held yesterday at the Arctic 
Club, assurances were received that 
d« legations from Vancouver and VKv^ 
torla would attend the banquet, an«l 
the members of the new club are now 
arranging to provide an entertainment 
for the wives of the visitors who will 
accompany them to Seattle. It seems 
possible now that the banquet would 
warrant the launching ^>f steps for th* 
organization of a women’s auxiliary. 
John F. Douglas*, president «»f the 
club will preside at the banquet.

STOPS COUCHS jH-^THH LUHG9> PftlCS. 4ft CENTS

ABpills

k—fiaUi lb*sill 
? tbe MeSWl F.«------ --t— - ^ ----Vbwira T&

XK!* ’nrrtiMt U*#m Hold U oil Chomlele z.UHorm.
uws CkMwtgTii.gFtu.' itm

TUXEDO ft 'y CZ A Ç T T Handles a full quarter
w OO* L/L/ cleared or treed. You

acre, 
You may

pay the balance on practically any terms that suit you. A 24-inch 
water main can be tapped at any part of the property. Graded 
streets. A look at these lots will convince you of their value. 
Automobiles ready at any time to take you out.

LINDSAY & ROBERTS
- • - 1112 Broaé Street 2741
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Farms

Farms
Vancouver

Island
■v ,

Productive Soil

A Ready Market 
Good

Transportation 
Healthy Climate
Unsurpassed for 
Scenery; Fishing 

and Shooting

\x

CHOICEST LAND 
FOR

MIXED
FARMING
DAIRYING
CHICKEN

RANCHING

$15.00
Per Acre

$50 Cash
$10 Monthly

Alvo v.
liaHed.

Lands Dept 
636 View Street

PENSION EMPLOYEES
Give Financial Protection 

Against Necessity of 
Retirement

The Western Union Ÿelègraph (?om-
Pony ham decided that It will pension 
employee* who have been long In Its 
service when they reach a time of life

hen their usefulness begins to wane, 
and they desire to retire. In announc
ing the intention of the company. Pres
ident Vail said: “It l* my firm belief 
that all employees, Identified by years 
of faithful service, are entitled to some 
financial protection against the neces
sity of retirement, and it. Is the hope 
of the company that this beginning 
-will extend to a further protection of 
employees. Meanwhile the" Inaugura
tion rtf thb" pension ~ plan marks an 
ix pression of appreciation on the part 
of the company of the loyal and efll 
ctent service rendered by its em
ployees.”

The pension granted the Western 
Union employees will be based or 
length of service and earning power 
On reaching the retiring age the em
ployee will receive one per cent of his 
average annual salary for the previous 
ten years, multiplied by the number 
of years he has worked for the com
pany. If"he has earned an average of 
$2,<*)U a year for ten years, and ha* 
Bfcefl m the empany's employ for 
twenty-five years, he will receive one 
per cent of $2.000 multiplied by twenty- 
five. which Is $500. After twenty-five 
year# and up to thirty-five years the 
employee will receive one and a half 
per cent of his salary for each addi
tional year, and after thirty-five years 
and up to forty years he will receive 
‘Wo per cent of ht» average salary 
After ^orty years' service the pensioner 

receive fifty per cent of hie salary. 
Till* pian I» Somewhat more ‘generous 
than those adopted by most corpora
tion# that have devised pension sys
tème, since, a# a rule, they require the 
employee to contribute to the fund.

The United State# Steel Corporation 
ha# a pension fund of $12.000.000. Its 
employees receive - thirty-five per cent 
of their salary whc*n they retire If they 
ate single men. and fifty per cent if 
they are married, the married man also 
receiving an additional five per cent 
tor each of his children less than six
teen years old and two per cent for 
each year of service over five. Thoae 
who sustain permanent injuries in the 
service of the corporations are paid 
lump sums. When a married employee 
dies hi# widow and children receive the 
equivalent of one and a half year's 
wages, with an addition of ten per 
cent for each child not sixteen and 
three per cent for each year of service 
after five. A somewhat similar pension 
system system Is. to be operated by the 
American Sugar Refining Company. 

m-lulls will rang.- from $5.000 to
$240 a year, and are not contributed to 
in any way by the employee.

The New York Central railroad pays 
out $500,000 annually In pensions to 1,000 
ex-employees. The Pennsylvania pays 
an equal amount to 2,500 pensioners on 
Its lines east of Pittsburg. The Penn- 
HJr!vlln^. has also an employees'
rehef fund, supported by the men. This 
fund has paid out more than $82.000.000 
in benefits to members In the course 
of the last twenty-five years. This 
money, of course, was drawn from the 
men themselves, and la a species of 
fraternal Insurance. Nevertheless, the 
company la always ready to come to 
the rescue of the fund by making a 
direct donation to cover any deficien
cies. At sixty-five years of age the 
employee of the Pennsylvania railroad 
can retire and live modestly on a pen
sion from the road, assured that he 
has à banker In one of the most power
ful corporations in the world. There 
Is a rule with the New York Central 
that every man on the payroll from the 
president down loses hi* job the day he 
reaches hi# seventieth birthday.

The pension granted to an old and 
faithful employee is something more 
than benevolence. It is a good busi
ness. as many flrnis have found out 
The employer receive* value for his 
pension In the Increased efficiency and 
contentment of his workers, and in 
their greater disinclination to go on 
strike. Even the largest pension sys
tems to which the employees do not 
contribute do not call for an expendi
ture of more than from one per cent to 
three per cent of the total wage bill, 
and when the pension doe* not begin 
until the employee has reached the age 
of seventy the cost Is really trifling to 
a flourishing business Labor agi ta - 
tors and" Socialists, as a rule, oppose 
the pension system on the ground 
that It makes the men satisfied with 
their lot and that It gives th*ir em
ployer an opportunity to appear^bo- 
nevolent when he Is merely returning 
to hi* worker# as a pension what he 
has withheld from their wages.

FIGHT "WITH BANiTroBBERS.

VICTORIA DATT.Y TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 2&, 19l5

Margaret Anglin's Plgy.
The author of “Green Stocking»" In 

twhich Margaret Anglin I» now star
ring. la an Englishman and enjoys an 
elaborate nomenclatùr*~-Alfr*d Ed
ward Worley Mason. He Is a member 
of the English parliament on the Lib
eral side of the House; he has been an 
actor who In time saw the folly of his 
wy and n fanned. 1 We gnintmniifsl

Four Men Escape With Beety After 
Sotting Fire to Building.

Fort Smith, Ark., April 25.—After a 
two-hours! running fight with a posse 
of cltlxens, four robbers who had 
blown the vault In the Bank of Mid
land. thirty miles south of •Fort Smith, 
escaped with their loot bout $8.#>Q0.

The rubbery had been carefully 
planned. All telephone wires'^acFbeen 
cut. Awakened by exploelon*. several 
persona tried to communicate with 
friends. Finding that the telephone ex
change did not respond, they aroused 
neighbors. The first person nearing thf 
bank was received with a volley from 
the robbers' lookouts. This was the 
signal for a two-hours' fight. After the 
robbers got all the money In the' safe 
they set fire to the building. Shel
tered by the flames they got a good 
start and the polïcem n were üïùïbile 
to outflank them.

Destruction of papers In tile flames
1U *»«*!#- the Iow. - - v~ ;

8. F. C. A.—Case* of cruelty, ‘phone, 
'phones: Inspector Russell. 1931;
secretary. LI 73$; •

life In a practical way aa a bridge 
builder, and now he writes books, pre- 
terably romances, for a living. His 
works are widely read In this country, 
and among the moat successful of 
them are ‘ The Four Feathers," “Run
ning Water" and “Jack Pedigree." The 
first of his plays to be seen in this 
country was a comedy called 1 Miranda 
of the Balcony," In which Mrs. Flske 
starred some years ago.

Mr. Mason Is still less than fbrty 
v*ars of age, unmarried and à grad e- 

JSS$*8L .Cambridge Uplvetalty, Curtoua- 
ly enough when years ago he was an 
actor It happened that he was under
study for H. Reoves-Smith. Wl» Is 
now playing the leading $Ul* chante 
ter. Colonel Smith, in Mr. Mason'» 
comedy. But. though the gifted young 
man emancipated himself from the 
lure of grease paint he has not been 
able to eradicate entirely his associa
tion with the stage, so. In spare mo
menta. when not engaged In the 
thralling occupation of creating So
cialistic legislation In England, he 
vrltes plays. Reside* “Green Stock

ings" a drama entitled "The Witness 
for the Defence" by the gifted author 
'• now running in America. As an ac 
tor. Mr. Majon appeared In several of 
QeortfS Bernard Shaw's earlier plays. 
His association w ith that gifted genius 
Influenced him to turn to pley-wrltlng 
and Shaw rendered hlin considerable 
help in the beginning. Mr. Mason 
who Is unmarried, Is an Immensely 
rich voting man. having . Inherited a 
large furtviio iront fais LtMt.-r. He 4* 
due In this country next month, with 
ihe avowed purpose of getting ac
quainted with us and incidentally tv 
have a look at his two plays.

Wm. Favoritism.
William Faversham. discovered 

playing with his two boys, W illiam and 
1 hilip. at hi# English home, suggested

Edward Knoblauch the Idea of "The 
• a un," which Mr. Favershani will pre
sent at the Victoria theatre Monday. 
April 2$. Mr. Knoblauch became sc- 
•lualnted with Julie opp. who In pri
vate life Is Mrs. Faversham, when she 
was a member of George Alexander's 
company. I-ondon. Two years ago the 
dramatist was Invited to a week-end 
at the Faversham hoipe. the Old 
Manor. Chiddingford* Surrey. Going 
Into the garden he saw at a distance a 
man and two children engaged In a 
mad romp among the tree*. The man 
was covered with leaves; he danced 
i nil Jumped about with the free and 
gleeful exuberance of a wood-sprite 
The dramatist asked who the man was 
And Mrs. Faversham replied: ‘Why, 
that Is my husband, and our two chil
dren. The boys learned of Italian 
mythology from their nurke, and they 
are pretending that thvtr father Is a 
faun!" Mr. Knoblauch declared that 
then and there was born In Ms mind 
he purpose t > write a play for Mr.

Farerstrtfn in which he should enact 
a faun—the god of the shepherd. Noth
ing more waa heard of the project un
til a year ago when Mr Knoblauch 
came from London and laid the com
plete play In Mr. Faversham'* hands.

The Flonzaley Quartette.
The responsible officers of the Vic

toria Ladies' Musical Club have shown 
wisdom—when one takes Into consid
eration the fact that there is another 
season comlhg—In holding for the last 
concert of this present season what Is 
'unquestionably the strongest attrac
tion presented under the ladles' aus
pices since they Inherited the respon
sibilities of the late Victoria Musics* 
Society as caterers to lovers of® the art 
divine In this city and district. The 
season Is to close on the evening of 
May I, when the Victoria theatre will 
1 e the scene of chamber music by the 
Flonealey Quartette, a party second to 
none In all America for thorough mu
sicianship. Walton Anthony, the emi
nent critic of the San Francisco Call, 
referred to this quartette very recently 
as follows: "It would rlqulre an over
cultured, hypercritical being. Indeed, 
to pick flaws In the Flonxaley's well- 
nigh perfect work. We are told that 
for nine years none of them bothered 
himself with giving a single lesson, 
» laved in an orchestra or a solo. » The; 
hay* devoted themselves as Individu
als to making a perfect quartette and 
as a quartette to the development of 
their Individual technic, to the end 
that all four play like one and that 
cne a composite of all four."

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE thst the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pane a local Improvement aeeeeement by-law for each of the 

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in tho schedules hereinafter mentioned the auine of money for the length of time 
set opposite each said lot aa follows i

" r ' BY-LAW NO. «3
Constructing Boulevards With Curbs and Gutter* on the North Side of Yatee Street, Trom Cook Street to Harrison Street, and on

South Side From Cook Street to Fort Street t
the

NAME OP OWNER flection. Feet Front Rate per Total.
Ten Year» Total 10 Years 

Annual Annual
■Fa; meut

Lovell, J. B..........................
Lovell. J. B...........................
McLellan, John.............. ....
McLellan. John............ .t.
Hussey, F. B,.......................
Hugeey, F. B.............. ...........
Hussey, F. B...................
Moea, Henry ............ ..
Moss. Henry..........................
Wllby, William ...................
Alexander, Mrs. C. E.........
McMillan, A............................
Smith. aïveTVVèe
Helneteln, Morris . ,.g% ...
Carson,' Catherine ............
Smith, C. McKay (Est.), 
Smith, C. McKay (Est). 
Trustees Vic. Schools,...
Schmidt,' George ..........
Teague. Elisabeth ",...........
Kayton, Grace .....................
Vfylde, Miss C. A............. .•
Cam*usa. Margaret............
Hepburn. Mis* J..................
Hepburn, Mise J.................
Harvey. Sophia ................. ,
Ker. D. R......... ......................
Ker. D R.................................
Mitchell, Albert H..............

$1.76%

E. part 
W part

36

Spring Ridge

Fernwootl

MUfh.ll. Albert H............ 103
Mitchell. Albert H............ 102
Ross. IHxt H. (Est-) ... 
Ross. I>lxi H. (Est.).... 13
Finch. Perry ........................
Finch, Perry ...........
‘•’inch. Perry ........................

; . *•
101
100
99

Ulln. Harriet It...............
Ulin, HarrletR....................

•8
97

Ulln, HarrletR....................
City ,.r Victoria ..............

96
95

City of Victoria ..............
Ilanna, W. J.............
Hanna,. W J......................
Hanna. W J.........................

• ■ ■' ^- - *4----^.

68
69

Hanna, W J.........................
Mpwetf. Annie ..............

60
6

Spencer. Annie .................
Plther, Luke ..........

6
4

Plther, Luke ........................ Part 8
Carne, Fred .......................... . Part
k ’arne, Fred .......... 2
Cedham. Dr. F. T.... ...
Gibbs, Francis B.................
Whiteley. Henry W.........

•
1
4
1

Spring Ridge

McBhchem. J. 
Danes. J. A...
Dooley, Mary E..............
Russell, ( has P...................
Hartnell, Mary Ann..../ 
Hartnell, Mary Ann....
Barrie, Thomas ...................
Ahurn. Wm and Martha 
Htadhagen, Henry ......
Small. Frank A....................
Knott. H. T............................

W part
E part
E. part

1056
1097
1051
1059
1060 
1060 
1061

Wllkerson. Mary ................ 1062
Dickson. Dr. A. T-•*..)»> 1063
Brown. E. V. and H. 11.., f 1061
Knott. H T............................ 1065

60.
69.
69.
69.

' iir'”
69.
69.

910.
71.6
48.4
41.4

154.10
614
61.4
63.4

$1.10

68 4
^5

61.4 _r .66
30. $1.00
H.
30.

60.
30.
30.
30.
30.
82. ■ ,, ■ .
32.
32.

■ 32.. -
SO. ft
30.
30.
SO.
60.
60. w
60.
ào. •«
30. **
60.
61.
69.
69.
69.
69.
69.
69.
60.
60.
60.
60.
30.
30.
30.
ta. . ______
60. «
60.
60. W
SO. •

1410.
■ Share.... t ,. . . .

$106.76
105.76
106.76 

62.85
62.85 

106.76
105.75
106.76
105.75
106.75
105.76 
104.09 
104,00 
194.00

' ' 104 00 1 
104.00 
104.00 

*603.$0 
126.10 
76.40
76.40 

272.00
69 65 
69.66 
69.65 
69.65
41.16 

■ 41.15
lo.et)
30.00
30.00
52.83

62 85
62.86 
52.86
56.40 
56 40
66.40

— 6**0 
62.85
62.85
62.86
Il II

106.76
106.75
105.75
63.16 
52 V,

75 
•I N 

104.00 
104.00 
104, c 
104.00 
104.00 
104.00
105.75
106.76 
f05.76
105.75
52.85
62.85 
62.85 
62.15

105.76 
105.76 
105.75 
105.75

7395.05
$1847.85

$9242.00

$13.05 $110.50
13.05 180 50
11.05 130.50
6.50 65.00
6.50 65.00

13 05 130.60
13 05 130.50
13.05 110.60
13.05 130.50
13 05 130.50
13.05 . 130 50
12.85
12 85 128.50

11.65 128.60
12.86 128.50
12,85 128.50

197.80 1978.00
16.55 , 155.50
9.40 94.00
9.40 -, 91.00

3365 •16.60
8.60 86.ee

. 8.60 86.00
8.60 86.00

86 01)
6.05 60.60
6.05 10.50
3 70 37 00
1ÏÎÔ <7.0$
3 70 37.60
6.50

.3.0$ 130 50
6.50 65.00 -
6.50 65.00'
6.50 65.00
6 50 6500

6 95 69.50
6 :.j 1 69.50

6.50
6*^50
65.00

6.50 . 65.00
6.50 66.00
6.50 •5.00

13 05 130.50
13 05 130 50
1305 110.50
1 65.00
6.50 65 00

13.05 130.50
11.05 110.50
12.86 128 50
12.85 128.50
12 85 128.50
12.85 128.50
12.85 128.50
12.86 138.50
1305 130 50
13 06 130 50
13.05 130.50
13 05 130.60
6.50 65.00
• 50 65.00
6 50 6500

1305 130.50
13.05 130.50
13 05 130.50
13.05 130,50

$912.05 •1120 50

BY LAW NO. «3
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Niagara Street, Prom Oswego Street to Meniie» Street.

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division Lot Block flection Feet Front Rate Per 
Front Foot

TOTAL
Ten Years

Annual
Payment

Total 10 Year* 
Annual 

Payment
iomdsberg, Fred . 7.... 4 14 Becklev 136 $169 30 $20.85 1208 60 "
Vlgiir Mary A 1.
El worthy, F............................. 6 M . 60 " «2 26 7 70 77 00
El worthy F............................... 7 60. «3.36 7.70 77 00
Cairns. Thomas A.............. 1 60. 62 15 7 70 77 00
Smith, Jane ....................... .. 10 17 626 65 36 8 15 81 50
Erb, Gene vire ..................... It 626 •5 .5 8 16 11 50
iAWHOn, J 11 Part 166 305 40 25 30 253 00
Riddle. M&ry ....................... 66 20 no. 134.96 1890 169.00
Robertson, Capt G. N est 33 •0. 74 70 0.20 92.00
Tripp, Mary .......................... E Part 31 30. 37 35 4.60 46.00
McGraw. Fred ................... W Part 32 30. 37.36 4 60 46.00
McOraw. Fred ..... r».•
O'Connor. Mis* Ellen .. 26 66. •§.60 8.46 84.50
O'Connor, Miss Ellen ... 24 65 63 .50 8.4$ 84 50
O'Connor. Miss Ellen ... 27 56 Ct.vO 8 45 kx *4 5»
Calder. George ................... 28 65. 64 .0 8.45 84.50
Ritchie, W M ................... 8 Part 29 55. Ç." M* 8 45 84.50
Ritchie, W. M........................ 8. Part 30 66. 63 59 8.45 84.50

1226 $1526 45 $188 46 $1881 50
City's Share . 379.70

1 $1906 15 ■

1

BY-LAW NO. 43
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Side cf Niagara Street, Prom Menues Street to Boyd Street

■ ‘ " " : ■ T< ITAL
Ten Years'

X7!

NAME OF OWNER.
Sub

division Ix>t SECTION Feet Front
Rate Per 

Foot fYont

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their 

Selection of Regulative Medicine.

We have a safe, dependable, and 
altogether Ideal remedy that Is par
ticularly adapted to the requirement# 
of aged people ami persons of weak 
constitutions who suffer from consti
pation or other bowel disorder*. We 
are so certain that It will relieve these 
complaint* and give absolute satisfac
tion In every particular that we offer 
It with our personal guarantee that It 
«hall cost the user nothing If It fails 
to substantiate our claim*. This rem
edy Is called Retail Orderlies.

Ilexalt Orderlies are eaten just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may l>e taken at 
any time, day or night: do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable ef
fect*. They have a very mild but 
positive action upon the organ* with 
which they come In contract, appar
ently acting ws a regulative tonic -upon 
the relaxed muscular coat of the boyel, 
thus overcoming weakness, and aiding 

restore the bowel* tp mere vigorous 
d healthy activity. Three aises. Idc., 

25c. and 60c. Sold only at our Store— 
The Rexall Store. D. E. Campbell. 
Drug Store, corner Fort and Douglas.

Ten Years* 

Payment Payment

Wolfettden. Mary J. E.
Fowler, J. T. P..............
Thomson, Geo......................
Acton, Auguslqa .............
Bunting. Charles ft........
Iamb, R. O.........................
Lamb, R. O.......................
Bailey. H. E......................
Pontlfix, Harold ........ ..
Ponttfix. Harold ......
Astwtlle. A. a...................

Berkley Farm 116. 11.2414 $144.40 $17 .60 . $178.00

62.9 - 65.70 8.10 51.00
62.9 65.70 8.10 81.00
629 66.70 8.10 81.00
64». » 62.25 7.70 77.00
49.4 01.40 7.56 76.60
49.4 61.40 7.55 75 50
49.4 61.40 7.65 75»
49.1 “ «1.40 7.65 75.50
4M «1.40 7.55 78.5*

123.8 feet
City's share

$776.45
194 20

$970.66

$95.65 $956.50

BY LAW NO. 43 J , -
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete With Stone or Iron Curb on the West Side of Douglas Street, Tram Cormorant Street te

Fisguard Street . .

NAME OF OWNER.
Sub

division Lot, Block SECTION Feet Front
Rate Per 

Feet Front TOTAL
. Ten YearO 

Annual 
Payment

TOTAL '
Ten Years* 

Annual 
Payment.

V4e. Ph«»enlx Brewing Co. 8 part 692 . N. 60 tt.18% 1111.10 111. 56 S1SB.50
H*ywalU, Chari,» ......... M part 692 N 80 8-1814 191.10 tl.66 «S», 60
pQwie'r, Mrs. W. J-. 60S N. 120 81114 382.20 «7.10 ; «LOS

HO
City's share

764.40 ""SEiF"

UMtM

mm

17839127

A^92B
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BY LAW NO. 43
Constructing » Permanent Concrete Sidewalk on the North Side of Niagara Street, From Beacon Hill Park to South Turner Street.

NillK OK OWNkh.

vx

1*1 i mley, Thoiitna ......
Atkin*. .lamej^................
Valderwuod. J crude 1* -, 

i Hi riulsun, t’uloni.ui
* *»rr, «. Sydney ......

^’Btexvart. Regina .........
Richard, Joseph .........
McFonnel, T. P................
• Hlderxx ood. Jessie 1,.
l’eake. Lionel J................

• wiPumi^t T. rrfrr
ttasson. Fred ...........  .
Williams, J. R..................
Burnett. Rosa ................

e-i Rurtw-tt. Rose ................
Harvey, John ................

, liarVey, John ............: s
I.uney, Florence A. .. 
P road bent, Maude D.

Sub
division.

Lfol

....... .. -M—~
35

- 34
33
32

K pftrt 31
W. part 31

20

30
29

<’al. Pa

n. -

FrohL
Rale per 

Foot Front.

Ten Years*
Annual
Payment.

Total
19 Years’

Payment.
kley Farm

2L—
166. Ii 24 • 19304) $29.9$ $338.00
49.9 67.94) T16 71.50

60 «2 25 7 70 77 00
64) 92.25 '7.79 ’ 77vo
26. •• 31.10 1.96 39.69
25. •• 31.10 9 96 39.69
f.O «2.25 7.70 77.09

. 60 - 62.25 7.70 77 00
49.il 62.15 7.95 79.50
4$ n ir. ...........7.15 ” TI B ^  “
49 11 - 62.15 7.96 76.50
49 11 42. If 7.45 76.60
49 11 62.15 « 7.6 i 74.50
49 11 62.15 7.45 • 76.60
59. «9.70 9 4(1 66.00
64. 69 79 *40 86.00
94. 69.76 9.641 16.09
69. • 69.70 9.60 86.00 '

14-26. $1276.06
319.lt4'

$167.46 $1574.99

Oly'a share ......... $1696.16

NOTICE.

‘'Navigable Waters Protection Act.**
NOTIFE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlwi 

ANDREW CRAY, of Vidtost*. British <** 
tumhla. is apMytng to Ills Excellency th.: 
Governor-tiendrai ol Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site an i 
dewrijit ion of works to be con-
Mr.u ted In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inn. r 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
the lands situate, lying ami b/htg in *iie 
<’lly of Victoria aforesaid, and known 
numbered and described a* !»t Thlrlt-ft) 
«II» Section Ten (10k Esouimatt District. 
British Columbia. and has deposited th* 
area and sjte plans of the pr<*p<>sed .works 
and a description thereof with the Min 
Ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and i 
duplicate thereof with the Reglstrar-Gen- 
eral of Titles In the Land Ke*«alry OffIc • 
In the CJjl* of \ u tnrlm .Bi Uisi» Columbia.

NtNAMiO COUNCIL 
DISCUSSES BY-LAWS BREAK RECORD

Proposals to Raise Funds for 
Civic Improvements to Be 

Submitted to Ratepayers

G.ranby Shipping Weekly Aver
age "of 405,000 Pounds of 

Blister Coppei

Nanaimo, The

•Ion will he proceeded will, »l the .Spin 
Ron of one month from the f'me of the 
first nul IleatIon of this Notice In *hu 
"Can a Gazelle.**

ch.DATED this lltli day of Ma 
1911

Petitioner.
__  _______ANIHiKW GRAY

NOTICE.

be

“Navigable Waters Protection Act.'

April

uver th*- by-la >xs s* 
to tue ra<» payers.

A coii.nmiilvatlou ww* read from P. 
a*. Lute, secretary of the Canadian 
Utfdiwa-x Ass4H*htil<«ti. inviting the city 1,0vey 
to ydn with tne aswaiatloiiMn planting 1 
the tii*i milt on the (stand highway 
and al us tlie roule to Alhernl. Lieut,. 

jtô.Vej-«or* Pain soil has «vnisenled to 
• niHate at this ceremony. aud Met re- 

w 11 ary Luce Ihoughl It would lie well to 
have representative* from t he city.
Mayor Shaw ami Aid. Snepherd were

April 25. If th.» present

the
a it

BY-LAW NO. 43
, Sidewalk* 6 It. Wide, With Curbs, Owners end Boulevard»-en Beth Sides of Oladetoee Avenue From Belmont Avenee -l> •55SSS

Shakespeare Street
——T< n Ÿf~ars~ Total

NAME OF OWNER Fûb- led Rl.uk BF.OTH »N Feet Front Rate Per Total. Annual Ten Years
9 Oe>t f root Payment Annual Pay «rient

Hdlex. »*ap\ J.. W.............................................. Pt. 1 v 28 A Fern xx « •vc 46 0 If 25', 110.1.75 • 12.76 1127.1»
Fill-, V. H. ami n.'l, Lome 8..................... *,( i .................. 460 193.76 II 71 127.6a
Ashe. Margaret ....................... ........................ 2 116.2 261.96 11.36 323.69
Ashe, Margaret ................................................. 3 100.0 •• :sr. 6# 27>0 279.09
Hendry, Helen ................................................. 4 100.4) • ” 3?*: 59 17.80 272.0
Helben. J. F........................................................... 6 100 0 r r. 5* 27 80 278.99 .

Johnston, (it dram .......................................... 7 1 .................. 100.9 ' «
2*5.60
2V6.:.4> Ï7.80 276 oo

Pemlall, ►*! >d B ............................................ ft 2 109.0 2M 50 27 80 276.99"
F.inery. W. II. -md Martha. 9 100.0 229.50 27.90 279.04» J
I.thmnn. Bam . B. .. 19 IOA-0 225.54) 27 84) 278X)
« T-eightot.. W. T................................................. 11 IVX- «1 279.99
VTêhku». Mi>. E. E. and Bcsuvhh. A.. R. 12 * r -1 , •• 1000 226.59 27 80 178.99
Mills, S. P............................................................... »t 13 " * ,** 109.9 226.50 27.99 27«X>

i
M'1 2,29.10 _ ,,I M

1409 9 $3179.06 $391.90 •2919.99
36103

■j——
Total. ..................................... $454908

BY-LAW NO. 43
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the West Suie of Mois Street, From Fort Street to Rockland Avenue

Total
Rub- Rate Per Ten Years

1 NAME OF OWNER. dlxlshm U»t Rloi-k SECTION Feet Front Foot Front TOTAL Annual Annual
Payment Payment

Fell. Thornton .................... Fart 3 Spring Ridge 149 10 »1 42 $-12.60 $26.2» 1262.60
MeUsn, Hugh A.................. 42 Fairfield........ .. 120 94) 170.44» 21.09 Î10.M0
*-penctr, Emma ................... • 42 " 699.09 795.29 9S.0» 09*60

$629 10 1.178.49 likJo L4M.99
2%«.36

KaquimalS District (flow, plan No.-------...
and I as deposited I he area ami »H.«? plans !1,1,11 

e prop. works and a desrrlpHou jthe 
>f with tit# Minister of Public XV«irkA.|,„, v 
taw*, and a dupl\»te thereof with 
teglsIrar-Oenoral oX Title* In th • 

land Registry Office In IKT Pity of VI*- 
. British Columbia amCllat the „mat- 
nf lit# said application will h» pro
eel with at the expiration of owe

>niVmt«-«l until 1 h«,< < ml 
{the company will in 1912 exceed- 
record» and w III protluc blister « ••«p- 
.per. Cm 1 til I nl nit •-upper, gold and

totalling twenty-one millmu 
pounds. For the year to date .1 lie- 
company has shipped u weekly aver- 
11 g# of four hundretVftud live thottsaml 

{pounds-of blister copper, a total of 
6.490.548'. The shipments last Week 

■were 347.048' pounds.
High «rad. 4*op|H*r malle *l«lppe*i* 

last w*ek. from Trgll smeller readied
U Alai ta lue of $2:1.329.
I" Siioiktillileç, si.if 1 rudtl* ulul utiur

. n t> jlraiiKpoi latiou d I Illi n It les that occur 
•K3»ri>ufc.Aad4L --wo4d>-^s*-»4Ua4L.4Uh:llue,. 

'cutting off of shipments from all pr«i- 
1 , , _ , .. , . ipeilie* ex. epi those xxhfch adjoin
•.IT"1 ‘ r*"7“ f,r,Mn '"V,".?,'", r.Hroa.I. ... ar, r.ulwai wl.h iram-'
,;.h,n •■'•mnllie. but I. «a. frit II.» „ Tl.„ llw

dear rod «ou :the procedure of former yrars should

Notice is h#rsby given tliat Otaries 1 
•’I»*" Henry Paxton, arid Edward Ena ».
are applying to Ills K*r llriwy tlie Hover- jhameu as «lelegates. 
tor-Ouwrai of Canada in Council, for j A. letter f,|uui I lie Atlrie-iiv 
•PProx al of til* Sf#9 plans. Cite illid .!• !u*.ll nsîiiug for 
script Ion of works prop.»*».! to fin ' ut.. 1

West- Bey. Vium’lt: -.-r- r.u»J55
Columbia, being the lands ait.isle, lying |ht xt engaged the attention of 

nd known as lad 2*. Block I ,« «miu-ll. X. 
of Blocks * end *. Vlewfl-ld l

gfanf of, ! 
ceiebra t Ion •

Voile xxere aiitHgonlsllv

!ih tins « .eut liter# being m «lefi. lt.

IsultscrlpMon* had met with unpr 
lion of this n tfc In the "Canédg (It- jileiiled ”an«T Fie ahtli'lpated

greatesi. sufferers In this re»|gp4'l, such 
jpto|te riles ms lb# H;ifiihler-Curlb<H> 

_ , . rvitd til# Rlvhmond-Kurék» beingA Ml. F«u rester preferwi « stated sum ! |lr|| . .
........... . .. To',n* , lwln,ed. In ,pk, ,.r ,l„ dlmlnml..,, ..r prodar-

mmlltee In • liarg, *f
Iona 1 ion. 

that the

DATED Hits -5th day of March. A P.
mi.

CHARLES 1 CLEGG.
------:— HENRY VAXTtiN.

EDWARD ENFKI..
Petitioners.

M B J ACK HON,’ ...... .
flnllcitor for th# P< t itlon#re

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act

stop shipments tempornrl!v.

• tloll h> the high grad# prop* riles 1 h- 
; total for the week la llLlle reduced aa-

, . . . , . , » „ {the big low grad*- producers are sor#i #»ni-br.-aker. After a brief dis -»•►.- : ... , , . . ,j*ltUHte«l as to* b# exempt fs.»m spring
tralisp4«riatloii proldeuis. The total 
for tip- X*>ek was 145.199 I.ffliXr-giving 

, ..... •* figure f«o the year of f,79.910 tuna,fli# council turned t«i the nv-l.ws, , j Tile fiuellfr
which liavc already engagul their n-- rtvere T4 ««49
tvnllon, the hy-laxx to authorixe *l»e(j. , .... . —. .t , Lv* , , date. a.*.3.,.I tons. The shipments fb|-1.using of $54». is» for xvateiwork* ex- ... —

Ion. It xx as det-lded that as In years 
t»dW* W>. ill'tin e vent of there b* liv< 

a deficit, the roratrit xmobt donale $1.-'. i; *

receipt* f«r the xwb 
ton*». nn«1 f«*r l he year

letialou and Improvement xx às lu^oighl | |(,"iee|Hn<j
up f«*r « < itntl rending, and after 1 lv '|.,up
«fiimvll hud resolved Itself into a tmin- j‘ . ... . , , .

, , , . . . Las, Kootenay Week. Hof. tons; x>ar,11111tee »»f tlie xx hole It wa* a«i»vpte«l ^ |i|||F
NOTICE la I ii.hr glvan Hi,I lie "iUl ailn-lnliiwnla. | si,,,.,,, ' Al_„

purs I ion of «h# 4’lty of Vb'toria. 1m tin» i The aewmage by-law 1*12 Ao ralse. ,
l*if>vln« e of BiJtlah Olumb a. Is apply- 1.4, f.M the puris.se *.f embracing î ' * r ,u,|w
1ae.lo.llla K...ll.i,ry 11» n.,v.rnorO-|.; ,,, . lx

ek. 2.'»S7 inns; year.

on h

I of Canada ta tout), H 66 ......... >• , ,“"1 l!* ... ..........
♦he area plan*. #Re ned «I-scriptb»-. of»tù* :knd aitopte.| xx Rh amendments, t hief of. 
work proposed to he constructed hi Vic- whhh xvus the « hanging <vf ihe date !
If*"*:1»' *. WS..1-W j* vtf"r1*- 'r, iwl«-n III. I„« u... !.. nmi, Into f..r.. 
tlie Frorlnee of British * wtwnbla. upon ... .... , . .. .
«he lands g|lnat«. lying and b- lug In « I* - : * May Ih to July 2, 191..
said «'lit of Vletorla at tl«# westerly ex Tin fire «let«ariment »•*piipmeiu l.y-
tremlly of Telegraph Street, and bave de j|«w to raise $15.wm. with a in ndments.
poahed ill# ares and alt* plans and a ; , . . .
specification «.f the propowe.1 work wllh , ,U . ,s wU '
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa) Huabjr Intr.alu, e«i a street |i« ve-
aml a dttpl»« ate thereof with tlx# Regix-.ment hx-lavx. ami tills, as It xxas ..nix
ft ar General of Titles In «lie la»nd R«gls- J

Week. 1.31k 

Week. *4< lofts; yeer. 144.27b

Week, IhrnsT ron«: rear.

AND KV HT It KB t*ki* notice tliat the Vourt of Révision for the Hint of compîaiiit* au<î appeals uguiiixt the HKkeMunent mi proposed lie 
nia.lv, will he held Mmv 12th, Vî*12. at the hour of It) oVloek in the fordlinm at the rotiii. il Vhauiljer in the City Hall, corner of Dougla* anti 
Paiiilorit et reel*, in tlie Citv of Victoria, By C., and any notice of ap|wa) fr4»m eaeh intended amieNMiiivht iniiKt he nerved upon the tnnler- 
*ignv«l at leant eight dav* fn-ior to such sitting.

Apt11 22. 1912. WELLINGTON DOWKKR. V. M. <J.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Reek Bay hr .l*,- ls <loeed to traffic unit 

fin tber noth
ANGi'l SMITH.

City Engineer.
L

TENDERS

s

For the Purebae# of Ima-ai«M Equipment 
of Kloctrk al Department

jaaBBaJBrjEwtiMtM tg-fyi-mg
Aped Ab*. at ihetdfh - of tbe wn4*eratgned 
fui the pu relia a* of equipment, consisting 
of the following H ha meg-Pulley*. Arc 
Dy nan tv Lamps and Globes. Belting. 
F«rup Copper. Hra«s. etc Th# OmwoII 
reserves the right lo reject any or all 
..ff. r» made. ll*t*r<*t can be seen at tlie 
4*«t\ Llgl ting *• at I..n.

Tenders are to b- signed, sealed and a«l- 
dr#sse«I to W XV N.uthoott, Purchasing 
Agent. City Hall

AM W. \«»RTHOOTT.
r urc I losing Agen t.

City liai» Victoria, B Ç., April 19th, 
*12

Douglas straff, and that unie aw a petMimi [ ire. (To b# unnl on Ft. 4*har.t#a street
against any proposed work of tocel hn- surface «train*
bfht>hietit above mentioned, signed by • * W»i>4| n».i> or Yea# hard Burned com*pfbx>hxent above mentioned Mgned 
majority of th* owners «.f th* lan«l or r#wi 
property to be asseseed foe eue! Improve
ment. and representing at West one half 
,>f the value of the said hind or reel pro
perty. la presented to the Council wltbtn 
fifteen day* from th* dal*- of the Drat 
p.iorlc»tl*m of tht* notice, the Coxinsfl will 
proceed with the proposed improrsmem 
upon such term* and con.lltlone •* to the 
payment of the cost of sucli Improve meal 
as Die Cminctl may bv by-law In tbar »e-Wi ynVava1 -a-wd-- ̂ WeaSWaar -.v -i.

WELLINGTON J. DOWIjElL^ ^ 

City Clerk's Office. March 22nd. 1911

FIRE PREVENTION

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Prelection Act
NOTICE Is hereby given «bal Alexander 

giephens Hruc/>. of Virisrls. Hrltlsh C«>|. 
umbia. is *vi»lx ing to Ills Kierlkarv I lie 

f Cana.la In Council

u

Civic Improvements
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It Is desirable:

1, To expropriate a strip of land Ï» feet 
In width off the north side of tlie JewAh 
Cemetery <n Cedar lllll Road, also :o fe^t 
off tlie north eld# of !»t 1, Block 21. west 
I art of Section 4*. for the purpose of con
tinuing Ryan Ft reel through from Cedar 
Hill Road to,Mount Stephen Avenue;

2. To widen I>»nmr»n Ft reel a* shown on 
a plan. No. 969. flle<l In the ofllc* of the 
city Englr#et*.- and to expropriate the 
property shown roloi#d pink on said plan, 
for this pu.-poee;

1. To gra«le. drain and pave with an 
V. asphaltic pavement Vinlng Street, between 

Fern wood Road am! Stanley Avenue, and
__ annalrnrt gilt*# ’ QW both Side# Of Said

street, also laieral nonn*»#tloni io acwèftb 
surface «trains Slid water mains, an l rr

Vmov# pole*, if necessary;
4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 

concrete on Ihe north side of Vinlng 
Street, frpm Fern wood Foed to Ftanier 
Avenue;

S. To grade, drain end pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Bond Ft reel for lie 
entire length, and construct permanent 
eiilew»1ks of concrete on both rldee of 
said street, with curbs and gutters, also 
lateral connection* to aawere. surface 
«train* and watar mains, and remove poles.
If necessary:

C To grade, d.atn and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Ft «a eta Street, end 
construct sMewalis curb* and g*ittere on 
both akies of said street, also lateral roa- 
neetlona to eewere. surface drains end 
water mains, and remove poles. If nveese-

----- wry. -------- ;------------- ------------- :-------------------* 1
7» To extend Rrmik* Ft reel from Ftpn- 

nard Avenue easterly to Ft Charles Street 
in accordance with plan f#1#d In the ofllc** 
of I ic City Knglnaer. numbered WÎ9. an t 
»«. eapruprlate the neeeeeary property re- 
<4Hired for this purpose.

And that all Of said work* whsU be 
, arrled out In accordance with the ^ro- 
«litaM of Ih. Ivy » I Imiyov-io.r'O^o 
•f»I By-lA". •"» aimnéalMila HiOTto
.1.4 llw Ol» CrIuacS

irllon I of Ihla by-law

S SlAWt
- amount. ..Mm.l.-I Jo h. '

-•ch -aa- aealwH Iha pî71^î

X..TICB IS l-KKBUT OUT» I»" Ih' 
wtd — ports ar, open for n*t^ °r. * 
the ofllc* ef tte CRT ...............». «*» “

Attention la hereby cnlleel to tlie follow
ing prot lain»* of the "Fire Prevention By* 
i^iw." namely:

:4 It tahall to* unlawful for any perso.i 
to «l<-|vi*lt any ashes «a- cause Die same 
to ta* «lepositeil nr nla.-ed. or permit the 
«ante to be. <«r remain In any WfKNlen xee- 
*el or upon ihe floor «if any building, or 
4n anv place, or premises, belonging to, or
• a-cuple.1 bx him or lier, or oilier*, or in 
any metallic vessel wit bin two Inches of j 
any w tael work, or structure, or place, or 
permit any hay. straw, or other com
bustible material un«-ox>red within hi*
• ourlyard. or lot «*f gv./uml, within ton 
feet of any building.'*

••35. Every owner oi occupier of a build
ing shall at all times k«*#p the roof «if such 
hullfling free and « leitr from fixnee or vege
table growth and partk’ularly shall. In 
the month of May In each year, clear the 
roof from such growth."

Tie* above provisions will he strictly »-n- 
f«irce«l, and Die tanaitlew sttemlant upon 

-obserx ance. or x’loiatlon «if fame, kn- 
powd upon I'Otiv lotion.

WELLINGTON J DOWLFII.
C. M. C

City Clerk'* Office. Victoria. B. O., April 
J9t!>, 1912 #

mon brick as above specified, to tv* used 
«•n th • «alloua works ihr«Higli»ul the city 
foe srwkr manhole* surface drain «atcli 
lassina. etc:

Hi k k to be delivered as troln-al-d sb.»re ^ «î«*i»eialand to the aatiafaetton «»f Dh* City Kn Onvernpr-Generai 
gliwer. j for approval of tlie area plans, wile sjnd

The lowest or anv t. n.ter not________ «■- deo. i Iptkm of llw W«u k# I-••l***—d to h"■ Timïi * * ,MN *“ 1 > «-ewstna ted in West Hay. Vlrtorla Har
*“* 1 ' n-M u- Vi iifTHiuiTT bor. Vi« i«m la. British t'olumbia. b -ing
. - . . N iKT. Tr; ilogd Mtjmle, ly ing and. Iielpg In the

rn/Hillfltir Ag-'-nf Lf "vl« tori* aforesàijf. and known tmm- 
Clty llall Victoria. B <April 23. 1912. I»»r«*d e»*«l «k*e«-rlbed a* leits 2*1 snd 21,

___  _______________ ___ J_______ .Block "I "■ of Register#*! Man 292. Vlew-
fi hi Farm Estât- and haw .Dp..sited Die 
are# ml alt- plans of lh> prop.ae-.l w«x ks 
an-1 «I *»cr'»*»ioii* thereof with the Minister 
of Public Work* ut 4ill*w* *a«l * dupli 
«St* i lyriHif With the Registrar • Dneral 
of Till* » Ml th- laSnit R«*gtwlry « iflk-» m 
Du* t’Hv «»f Victoria. British « '«dumb's 
»r«l that the matter will be proceed-»! 
with st th- exolrallon of on- month from 
I» > time of Jh* first nubllcatlon of this 
radie* In fit# Canaila Gaaell*

D*t*d tM* 9th «lav of April. 1912
ALEXANDER 8TRPHEX* HltVi’R 

By hi* Foltcltoes. MfM's Rob'rtson A 
lleietennaji. I’ Fort HI . Victoria. H

AUTO REQUIRED

Tenders will »-* received up to 1 p n.. 
Momlay. t lie 2Mh InM for «*»« • Aulo Rnn- 
»Loii. Parti”* lewk i Ing will requlr* to 
furnish cut of machine with twi-ssary 
I al Ik'ularw of Die, sein* The inx« bine to 
be guaranteed against nicvlianl«*aI dvflrcl■ 

The lowest m any lender mil ne«*e*fai ily 
pt. .1 w NORTHCOTT

pun bdgtng Ag-'iii. 
'll y Hall. Victoria H. C . April 23. 1912

WANTED
Tenders for Rock Crusher
Tenders will lw received up lo 3 p m on 

Frldax. April 26th. 1912. by the under
signed. for a Hock Crus lier of a daily 
capavllx <>f lt«* tone. HUblerw are to give 
alternative prlcee foi- steam and gasoline 
power Full plane and wp**c»f ice I ions to 
accompany each bid.

Tl* lowest or any tender not neceaaarlly 
accepted.

WAI W NOHTHCUTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City 11*11. April 22. 1912.

Tenders For Park Seats

T-iator. will U» wared bjr th, iu>4-r- 
.ian-il up lo 1 p III. un Mimdev. April ». 
Itli for a Par» H-.I». «m- a. llaw iw.w 
In uaa In Hly Park. tta»i. lo »* palatfd 
I wo Rood . oal. etsl Rr—n paint, all lo bo 
to II*. flatlafact Ion of BtOWIi.R Inapoclor. 

Tim lowest Otyrniv l-nd-r not iwoowarlly
t.i-ct-pl-.l ___

WM. W. XOKTIK-OTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, April », 1912

H0RS-S REQUIRED

Trn«l«-r* will la- recel veil up to 1 p. tn.. 
M«inday. Die 294h IrM., for on* *»r morn 
hoi r* s. up to l welvc. | ,'<|uircil for gat hâge 
servi»*# 1 torses to I.- eouml. .«nil to ps-iw 
Inspection by Die « ’Hy’a xetcrinafy sur 
gc«<n. nut to e\«-cc«l 
lihtxt^-n l.pw am" I .two

Tlie lowest or any tender not net'e**nrtlv
act eplcti

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
** Pun-hasinx Agent

City, llall. Vk tcrt-la. M C\. April ». WJ

■■ ■ ” ............. ... ne «nrv-moi
y^ai * In ag.-. weight j Council for n 

» 'be. «well Gelding* *|t(. Hn,i

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted

NOTICE.

“Navigable Water* Protection Act.**
N4VT1CE IF HEREBY GIVEN Dirt 

FRANK H BARNARD and XRTIM’R 
UVFHAM both «.f Victoria. British Co
lomb1.» etc spvlvine to HI* Excellency 
the Gcnrernor-G * liera I of Canada In 

p|u oval of the area plans! 
nd «Dsci *td Ion of work* prop.•< -d to 

he r •nwtrneleit ' In Victoria Harh »v Vic
toria It. C . I»-Ing Hi» lan«l* situate, ’x lng 
and tc-lnr In the f*11 v of Victoria afor»*- 
esld. *ml known numb-red *n«l !•** vlb «1 
as >ts Fourteen (ID ntid Flft—n DM .ind 
oart of Irfil Twoilv-i v«n <27t FtvIngfloM 
Estate. ac«;ordipg to th- Map or Plan tiled

try Office In tlie said City of Vlcto- Ih 
and the matter of the said application 
will be pro. -eded with at the expiration 
of one month from tlie Dine of the first 
publication of Dde notice In tlxo "Can*il:i 
Gas-tie"

Dated this 9Nh day of Mar«’h. 1912.
J. Y. IMPKMAS.

Assistant city Moltcttor.
Victoria. U C

NOTICE-

AcV

fotmal. passcfl in <|,ul«*k lime its first. 
M-vond mnl third» reading.

"Navigable Water* Fretectien
Notice 1* hereby gix>n that ArD\.**r 

Fmall and Arthur Edwai*l llayn## of 
Vhtorla. British Columbia, are appLing 
to III* Krcvlletwy. Dm* Goreneor-Ge»#*ai alxr four prises, aimnintlng in ell 
of Canada InC'ouncll. for approval of «he j worn. $27.04)0, for lie signs f«»r the m

CONSOLIDATION BY LAWS.

Barrister Engaged by Vancouver 
Council for Fee ef $3.060.

Folio* iny the custom of calling lu 
x étions experts x. hen cxtraordlnai) 
departmental Jirnpoaala arc to !«♦• lr- 
itieted. the city council ec«|iiles4*e«l In 
the suggestion to employ an oitlsMc 
• «arrister to e*»ns««Ddatc the city i >•- 
hex», mid approved of the |.r<«pus<xl «•»

•leg plàhs, sit* and df-acrtptton of 
p«opxo-d to he construi ti-.l In W.'wt B*»y. 
Vhtorla Harbor. Victoria Rt Utah <Sd.ii.i- 
bla. lie Ing the lands situate, lying an.| 
kn«»wn. numbered and «!*•*«■ i il>e»l as I. its 
Tlilrfy-one • 3T> and Thirty-two <32>. Bl > -k 
"I" of subdlx lelon of Block* Fix <«> ned 
Eight « ft> Vie wile Id. Esquimau Dlst n *t. 
British Columbia (Registered plan hum- 
Ih-red 292» un«l has dcp«»st(*-«] Die srea ar«l 
s e pis ns of Die pr«»po*c«l works xn-1 w 
deavrypCtoa thereof wK-h iUo M^nl*^' of 
fhtette Work» ai Ottawa.. ao«J * aiiplf 1,‘»,e
thereof with Die Rrgieirar-GcneruT ..f 
TlMewtn llw Land B«gl*1ry Office In the 
City of Vh’torto. Brlilsh Columbia, .ihd 
t* t Die matter of sal.l application wjlt be 
proc4v»«l#«l with at the • .plratlon of one 
month from the time of the flrat puht'iw 
lü»n of this notice In the **Cane«la Ga- 
jw tte "

T xted tl.'a 26th day of March A. !>.. HI?
ARTIIVR FMALL.
ARTHUR EDWARD HAYNEF.

IVtUioiM-ra.
M R. 1ACKFON,

Solicitor for the Petitioner*.

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Fretectien Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor

poration of the City of Vl«‘t«*rl*. In the 
Province of Hrltlsh Columbia. Is applying 
to Ills Exc-ll-ticy Ihe G«iv« rnm-Genera I 
of Canada In Council for approx n| of the 
area, plans, site and «tew rlpDon of the 
work proposal to l»e constria-t«>l In Vic. 

|lorla llartair. In Ihe City of Victoria. Ijq 
Dm Pri'xx'tTice of British Columbia. W|««m 
the lamlw situate, lying and being in Die 
said Cltv of Victor la at the southerly ex
tremity of Turner slreot. ami has <h-posit
ed the area and site plan an«l a «!« si slptlon 
thereof with the Mlnister-of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and n duplicate «>f tlie said 
plan and d«scriptton with the Registrar 
General of Till*-* Itw the I.ami Registry 
ofll.-e In Ihe said City of Victoria, and the 
matter of Die said application will be pro-

«ï*r«»ry iu - Harris xtrci-t brtilgr
R. W. Ilaniihigtc.-i, e ho hnl been 

suggertiql to <-ons« luiate the eu . i»>
I «xx a. xvmte aveepting the office at h 
fee of $:;.V4Mi inclusive of vlerl«*al m- 
slstance, ami agreeing to «lo the w««r*» 
In one hundred day n.

With the exception *»f Aklenu.-n 
ttnrtmrri rad ashtttr. the x’;ouiïc1T c«*7u- 
iirmed the... grmngenient. «t*# ting cut 
I.ermlaeUm to arrange xx hi. h had iWn 
gecerded by council to the max nr. 
Hath the aldernx n r«-ferre«l t«i thought 
it would l«e letter to nppoint in addl- 
linngl assistant city guWvitor. A!*». 
vliBmvhlen, too. thought "the s««..tiH- 
the illy *olUlt««r'* department a»i 
k wakened the la-iter "

Tit- movor wM Die council bud ■ r 
«jverstepped the mark -is artueil 
a'00 had l»een set aside by the vmm« il 
for thé inirfinsf. Aid. Hepburn cun 
tended no one vould "flim-flnni” hit 
that It wmiVl take one humlred day 
for Jw«* men to do the work referred 
to. ami Aid. Raxter explained It wn 
usual always exeryxxhere t«i « all In 
outside lawyers to consolidate by

Assistant city solicitor. Mr. Jones, 
vvliu waa c*4W in. said there xxef« 
over nine hmhlred h.v-laxxs altogeth
er; end did not think it xxas at all 
an extesstxe charge. Mr. Ilennlnglou 
x.ould assume «-ntlre responaihilltx f. 
the coiiaolidati«»n. The mayor's action 
In re*ar«l t<« the appointment xx as

Bound»ry •
5011.61 *9 tuns.

Smeller i<*« elpls In detail are a* f.«l»

Granby \Ve*lt. 23.342 t«.ns^ vear. 
374.4.4 tuns.

U. «*. Co.. Grc -uwia.il Week. 14.5.55 
tons; y Mil. 194.135 tons.

Consolidate*!- Week. 4.9.52 i«>ns; vear, 
97.744 tons.

BLEW UP SHACK.

N ant-ouver. April 2k. Jesse Whit* 
lebi. a colored man. xxas found gui*»-/ 
n the assise court of hloxx Ing up the 

shack of fluinle Hale, another 
■red man. at X«»rth Van..diver, wi ll 

intent to do him vrfevour Inm11I> nano. 
Fent#n«-e was deferred. The evldei e 
showed that on the morning «»f Mav n 
25 the t-xploidon iicciiired In a small 
h.nis” «I. copied by Hale at th,. «-«.rm r 
•»f Chesterfield avenue and Fouriti 
street. Suspichm Ml ii|s»n Whttflel.L 
vho was said to hav# made tht'eal# 
and to lie Jealous of Hale. The poll. 
went straight to Whitfield's house and 
sa xx some on# running serosa th# sf-b-. 
xvalk and lnt«5 the bush that they be- 
iexed to Ih- Whllfl«‘|d. Me «vas aftér. 

xixards |la«e«l under arrest, end lu 
'hlef of Police Davies h«- made u state, 

maul, lo-Ihe -IhM-t that hr toil plnr. 
the f-rm-rtcr xxhb'h had LTown u|' II ii. < 
KjuLt-k. but he hod not u♦♦•«*»it t-» he»* 

Im Hr only xx lshe«l t«. give him a

It ftp Hier developed that Unie \> «a 
laid up xx Ith a broken leg at the tin e, 
"ltd « • ««hired girl stnx ing with ti e 
Whitfields used to go |. his sh u k to 
lean pp and e«»«»k for him. Mrs. Whit, 

field would g.» down v« Ith her. and t 
appeate*! that Whltfiebl tiexaine .l- 

s and resolx ed t«» put stop to it.

FALL PROVES FATAL.

Tenders For Sewer Brick

Temlers for Die following will he re
ceived by ll.»e undersigned up to 3 p m.. 
Friday. April 3hth. Inst.:

«a) 4êo.4Ski har«l burned common brick 
«mere or less», which will not absorb more 
than 15 per cent, of I heir weight'of Water 
after being Immeiaed for 49 hdure (To be 
used on X. E. Fewer).
m m*m hard 'Mtrned c*m**N» brick 

(more or less* w hich r ill not absorb more 
Ilian E per vn«t of their weight in water 
after being thoroughly Un ms read tor

F* l-.idere will »>e re« ix -«I by the 
underaigne.l mi> to 3 p in . on Friday. Mav 
3. 1912. for 12.010 fl H* pair No It Cable, 
2 Wl ft. No. 1* Duplex Cable. K* mile* No. 
12 W P. H A F Guag- Fleet Wire, am per 

«tuple Also 326 Iron Pole Top Filling* 
Tl># lowest or any tender not necessarily 

»..» pfed
WM. W NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent 
City Hall. April « 1912.

•it# «linn* of th# vl-iinoeed works and 
4*»*4irlpDon thereof Willi the. Minister uf 
PubUc W-ork* at Ottww» ami « «l«»plleaf” 
th-rrof WDr the tt-wteirar-General ef 
Titles In th- 1 -sn«l Reibtry Office In the 
<*•1 v of Victoria British Colunib'a. and 
that the matter of the a/.Id mpl'oatlon 
w«ll he ”#.«# -«‘«1 -.1 with st the exnlratlnn 
of on- «nonlh from D>- time of the first 
nnhlb-al'oh of II Is N«»lIce In Ihe "Caoada 
Gar-D-."

DATED this 154h day of March. A D
__ . '_____
FRANK F BARNARD 
ARTHFR LIKPtVâM.

Petitioners

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Fretectien Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph D- 

Fhillipa and HylVahia \nn 1‘hllllpa. of 
Vl«-tarto ^Britlah^ Columbia, are applyhui

of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plane, all# and d#*«-riptlon ««f the 
marks propoaad to he onelruclad In West 
Bay. Victoria HarUor. Victoria. Britlsb 
Columbia, being la ml situate, lying and 
being In the City of Victoria aforesaid, 
and known, numbered wml «les..fitted aa 
Lota 22. 38 and 24 Hlox-k "I." of Registered 
Map 2W View field Farm Estate, and has 
deposited the aree and site plans of the 
»r®P<»ne«1 works and deecrlptlona thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with tlie 
Registrar General of TUle* at the Land 
Registry Oflh'# at lb» City, of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that Die matter 
will be prweeded with at the expiration 
of ope month from the time of the first 
publication of Cite notice In the Canada 
Gasette. i

Date<1 Dite Mh dav of April 1912

By ihekr Bolleltor*.
Mgiglin----- 666 Fort Bt., V wtorto. B.C

tn Ih# l^nd R‘-«l*try Office at Ihe ('ll.- of with at the expiration of one month
Victor's aforesaid and nun»h-r,«| Fifty fr„n, tll* ,,n„. of the first publW-atl.m of 
two <K?> s'dlsve «teposlted the area and fh,„ n„flr, |n the "Canada Gasette ‘

listed this 11th «lay of April. 1912.
J. Y. COPRMAN. -

Assistant Ax#UcU**r fur ,Lb»t Ç^perallôn ofT1 
the city of Victoria

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Fretectien AcL"
NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that 

MARIA C RVCK LE of Die City of Vic 
tor Is Brllldli Columbia, ha a applied to 
Hi» Excell »ncy. the Governor-Genera) of 
C iad* In Council, for approval of the 
area plans. »Me end «leacrlpUen of works 
m ««posed to h- constructed In West Bay. 
Victoria Harbor. Victoria.' British Co
lumbia. h-lna uf«t* «*•• Is mis situate. 
Win* and being In V taw field Farm. 
Es«u■ ' «alt IdstrScl and mpre partlcu- 
larlv known and descilhed as Ixits Five 
4M and FIs <•> B»«s k One (1> of Blocks 
Six 4«x end Eight i«V according lo map or 
phi -1 filed In th » * and Registry riffle# st 
Die Cltv of Victoria aforesaid and there 
numbered 2*1. ami has deposited the area 
and all# plan* of the proposed works, anl 
it d-scr'ntion thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works si Ottaws *nd w duplies'# 
thereof with the Ree'etrer-General of 
Titles In Ih* Lend Rseletry Office at the 
cltv of Victoria. British Celumhla. and 
that the matter of the said application 
w»1t h— nroc—d#d with at tlie expiration 
„f On* <1> month from the tin* of the 
first publ'cat'en of this Nettes In the 

Os* tt#.'

IN THE 8UFREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

N THE MATTER OF THE ' WINDING 
UP ACT**. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE INTERNATIONA! LVM 
HER AND MERCANTILE x*o||- 
PANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN Diet the 
Honorable Mr Justice Gregory has fixed 
Tues.’ «y tlie Mth dav of April. 1911. xt 
Chamber* In the Court House. Victoria, 
aa ih* Dm# and place for Die aglbolni- 
ment of an rficlal liquidator of the
above nameil <"««mpany. __

II. HTVltWHITT DRAKE.
Registrar 
. D . 1913

(Signed)

DATED the 2nd day of April. A.

Corporation ef the District of Oak Bay 
NOTICE

OW.NKR8 OF PROPERTY In llw Muni
cipality are hereby notified that Assess
ment Notices have been mailed to all 
known addresses, snd where the address 
is not known they have been sent to the 
Host Offh-e* st Victoria. Oak Bay or Wil
lows Park.

A STATUTORY DECLARATION prov- 
Ing the fact of transfer or «lex dint ton of 
Interest In ileal Property must be made 
before Die Assessor can alter any name 
on tlie Assessment Roll

J. S. fLOYD.
law Chambers. Bastion Bt Victoria, 

B C . 19th April. 1919

" '• '.msdo r» . .y.— -*- Ose Ite." “N*g" Rea* Oempeettiofis wlU slog

i\r FnllHtore. Messrs. Robertson A ' M. RIA C. Rl’CKT.R. . *vrwc
Wharf alreeL

OFFOSES INCREASE.

New Westminster. April 25. \
xhangc xvJll l»e made in-the Jadlca aa.. 
nrtejr thin ynar If Mayor l-c<- l a* itttx 
thing to nay on the matter. Ills w«>r 
ship gaxe out the following statement 
xx hen Mnke«l bin views on Ihe prewe 

tuatbn; "The men un the poih « 
force in thin city have no cause f«.i 
complaint. While on my trgx-els Uurlnj 
the pant few xvi eka. I hex e found out
that W>*tmtnnter paya tin imtl.e tiw 
ca well aa any j have visited, com 
pared with a city of this nlie. Th.- 
nen are being paid ntandard xxag<*. 
The council mlaetl them lant year, and 
1 cannot nee any reason why the 
should again he changed this year. We 
haxe applk-ationn for positions on the 
force far in excess of those now on tl« 
staff, and if enx of them xvanl to eel 
out we haxe plenty of men to tel; 
thetr places.*'

INJURED BY LIGHTNING.

Qrwnwi-ojl. April 26.—.X boll 
• Ightnlng strut k several buildings here 
It kn«K’ked down polee and trees, 
broke several water main*. Windows 
In w doten houses were broken, and 
many lights, telephones and motors 
were * put out of commlaalon. The 
lightning entered Harry H. Hrown'i 
Ihhis# and struck Mrs. - Brown in Ihe 
lark and loxver Umh*. rendering her 
liiaenalhle. After, being taken to Die 
hospital It waa some hours before she 
regained consiiounnenn. Although suf
fering seventy from burns and tlie

•jUn effects ot hat axptrUn«-e.

Vancouver, April 24 A verdict .f 
accidental death va* returned by th# 

Ity coroner. Dr. Jeffs, at the inque-t 
»n George PnInter. Paltiu r fell fnm .» 

hi«id*-r in t h« I n»iiiIiiiou ««.Hay -/fi. «* 
i»d dk-fk later ««n at the G -neral h« - 

I itai- Nd • ne saw Painter firlt h',i 
Mr I-aril, the t«ookkeepet, stated (hit 

fourni Palmer ««n the floor «m«, n- 
sclous lying «croas the l.id.lei f;-, „ 
xxhh h he ha«l fallen. An «(p. ratkui 

1 rf«*rn»ed, hut It was unsuvceseful.

RHEUMATISM YIELDS TO 
ZAM-BUK

This Lady's Experience.

JusL.at this wawm- many i«e-op!i- •' ,<i 
themeatrea suffering ff«>in aches « .i 
pains of rheumatism, sciatica. et«-. K««r 
thes»-, Zam-Huk Is a *ur« cure.

Mrs. Mary Harman. Wheatley. 4 »u|., . 
xvrltfs; I had rheumatism very l>nd- 
lx. It affei-ted my right arm and leg. 
and xx«a ho tm.t that 1 .«mid not put 
im lia mi to tm lo ad or m him) n>- |
xxas quite helpless, could not do mv 
work, and Could not ex en dree* my
self, l>ut had to' lie alt*-titled to like h 
child. The rheumatism in my leg was 
so l«ad that at times i eould hanllx 

ilk.
Naturally I tried varioue remetii»*, 

but they seemed to do me no good. A 
friend aiixiaed me to try Zam-Buk. I 
««htained. Home, ami had it ruhl«ed 
tltomughiy Into the affected muscle#. 
R«‘f«»re the first la>x was used I xxas 
x wry inuch better I could move 
aronn«f> the h«»use with eaæ. and dresa 
myself, and nee<tod very little personal 

ttentfam. I < ontlnued xx Ith the treat
ment, ruhhltiK Zam-Uuk In thoroughly 
every, day, and In a few week*' ting 
the rheumatism graft driven completely 
out of my ay slam. The cure waa per
manent too, and since that time I have 
never been troubled with rheumatism.** 

It Is Juat as good for skin Injurtaa 
and dtseaaea. e« xenta, scalp sores, erup
tion*. pile*, cuts, burns, hrutqg*. sea Ida, 
etc. All druggist» and stores. 60c. box, 
or by mall from"Zam-Buk Toronto,

Brngg is nwxwrfflse m«m' " tlfttwing. ft. K. Blew
coal and teaming. FlM

799^00
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Luxton Station
TWELVE ACRES, sll under cultivation, near school, store and 

post office. One-quarter cash, balance 6, 13, 18 and 24 moa. 
Price, per aero ........ ..................... ........ $450

TWELX E AND ONE-HALF ACRES—House and barn, or
chard and well, four acres cultivated; extensive water front 
4(^-1 M GIWl lake.' lerms^ one-tlurcTcash, balance in one and
two years Price .............. .................... ..................$7500

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

Burnside Road
list Off Ongles

Fine lut, 50x110, to lane.

$2,250
A Bargain.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which la Incorporated

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
NEW ADDRESS

Fort and Broad. - V Phone 2470-2471

Some Good Snaps
EDMONTON KOAU, on mile circle; good lots.

Each ...................................... ............. .. 0850
BROOKE STREET, lot 73x120. Price $1350
BURNSIDE ROAD, corner. Price........... $950

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall.

1503 Douglas 'Street
Phone 2706

AN EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE  ----—=
Four Iiedrooms, with room for two more upstairs in the attic,_ 
flood garage and cemented floor of cellar aud basement. Be
ing a corner house and lot this is considerably below market 
value. Price .............................. ................................ .$5250
A. TOLLER y CO.. yates street

Timber Land For Sale
800 acres, Soutenus District, Vancouver Island 

For particulars, apply to

The Tyee Copper Co., Ltd.
Ladysmith, B. C.

WATERFRONTAGE
Saanich Inlet, 54 Acres at 

per Acre. $300
E. WHITE, 108 Pemberton Blk.

1‘hune SIT»
Ileal Estate, Financial Agent Insurance. Victoria, a C.

1

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

499 Oar ball y Road. Phone R10S4 
Plan* Retime tee and Bpeetfteetinns.

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phone, Tfi end R X7I1 

•Office. ItO Johnson St

A BARGAIN
The deelrable progwrty of Bt. 

Paul’s Lutheran congregation for 
■ale, corner r* Hlrec-t and 
Pioneer Square, Lot t of Town 
Lot 2606. Excellent location for 
apartment houee or business 
Apply at

1018 McClure St

We Need the Money
And will aacrlftce SSI acte» at gned 
land on the K&rkley Sound Ha* a tim
ber cruise of orft 64.V».«»> feet. 50 per 
rent, cedar till easily logged, at f!6 p*r 
•ere. - Particulars furolaiied on appli- 
ration

L. A. HANNA
One of the Owners, SK Say ward ihock.
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ONE BEST WJT

1912

Hsllywsoj Crescent

Here is a SNAP far# few days 
only, • nice level fat, site 
50x120, faring the wrier and 
dose to car. Terms, third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 16 

Price . . . .$1400

Real Rst_te Dept. Phone 1091
Third Floor Sayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Mans. Director.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letter a for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
rmtved after that hour they will go ever 
net» next day.

RE WATER.

To the Editor: Is It a fact that the 
city of Victoria is really In yeriou* 
xtraUtk regarding the supiMy *»f water, 
«rid that bemuse of alleged impure 
«luallty there Is danger of an epidemic, 
or because of alleged scarcity In quan
tity the city la In danger from Are?

The ratepayers are. ertilled to a 
definite- reply to thcac questions, and 
the "council, to my mind, la incurring 
a very grave responsibility In not mak
ing arrangements with the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company to purchase 
water from that company and thereby 
secure the city absolutely against either 
of the emergencies referred to aK«»-e 

WM M BREWEIl."

DEAN DOULL'S ARGUMENT.

To the Editor.—I see by to-day's dis
patches that “scores of awful horrors 
occurred In the Jewish quarter” of Fez. 
In Morroeco, “where the mob* murder
ed, pillaged and burned all the Jew* 
they could And, throwing their bodies 
from the roofs," etc. Dean DoulL in 
hi* sermon on the Titanic disaster last 
Sunday, mentioned the wandering* and 
sufferings of the Israelite* a* a punish r 
ment for refusing to accept Jesus a* 
their Saviour.

Now I suppose the rev. gentleman 
will cite this most recent display of 
brutality toward* these .poor fellow
features—not by professing Christians 

on this occasion—a* addition evidence 
of ihs lugI al (sic) conclusion* In God"* 
wrath and vengeance

The presumption of the creature to 
charge hi* Creator with the responsi
bility of man’s cruelty and lust!

To carry out hi* logic to a pr->t**r 
conclusion he should have told his 
congregation the reason for sending 
WaFfÿ 2,000 poor creatures—of miked 
religions—to their last account without 
warning.

Isn’t It about time that we poor 
worms admitted our Impotence to 
know the way* of our common Father

the Great Creator?
CHKIL

April 54. mt '.. . ,...r „......
A TITANIC BENEFIT DANCE.

To the Editor,—Probably I am not 
singular in feeling that a dance seem* 
somewhat of a gruesome contrast to 
what would reflect most humane peo
ple's sentiments over the appalling 
disaster our nation and the homeland 
—wtwf Hm—worbL generally—have of
fered during the past day*. I* It nut 
a most inâlaprop suggestion, and Is It 
not quite unnecessary to resort to 
such, a means for raising a few hun
dred dollars <»f assuuffe the m-eds an t 
suffering* of survivor*?

The method* and the object seem to 
be absolutely incongruous, and. If the 
victim*’ relatives and others who hav» 
felt the cruel pang* of the tragedy 
wefe around us, that fact would be 
more intensely realized no doubt. 
Fi«**h from the unprepared gruve of 
many hundreds, and with the cries of 
the suffering In our ears, and the 
anguish of thousand* of bereaved one* 
th our minds1, why turn to a «lance to 
persuade those who can give flminctai 
in-lp to do *o?

In that line, would not a concert 
! form an Infinitely more suitable vehicle 
of charity? It would tie far better 
harmonized with the occasion, and 
fn**bsWy m»r bawl star artlde; Mbs 
Eva Ho-rt, and others woiiltl with voice, 
and. loue Lrnméiits draw a large and 
sympathetic audience, and beneftt ~both 
people and the relief fund a

E E. S

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Hotel and Besienso
Location

A entrai location. adjoining 
KnttiF. Examine tbe propert,. 
Notice It» proxljntty to all th- 
gr-al Improt -m-nta which are 
contemplated tor VICTORIA 
WEST It Is :* large double cor
ner allualed at Interaction nt 
Esquimau. II. hry and Alston 
street*, and at Junction of Ks 
qulntall and ttorge ear lines.

124,000. an Taenia

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Leans. Insurance
llril-,mt.iu ~nî a k 10C7 *U»vt. Bt.

of that body. No meeting, regular or
special, lias been c allvd since the pub
lication of “A Mere Man’s” letter. 
.Summed up. the whole question !•: 
1X>e* Mr* Christie voice the sentiment* 
of iht*r.|»-ago»-

Mrs. Chrisu, i - p. rfc-cfTy entitled 11\. 
hvf opinion upon anr snPjeer. btrt t*+ 
not the mouthpiece of the Iragtv ; 
nr Ithvr am I, «ud I may add neither l* 
Mis* Winifred Rromlvy-Jubh. I’nlea* 
the league by majority v«rte empowered 
anyone to wrhv *my articles or to is- 
»ua any pamphlet*, etc., en I heir behalf 
ihe writings of any person concerning 
the league ipu.%1 naturally be consider
'd mr.n-j) personal opinions. This 1* 
the eotnimin fille of any JKH’lclJT if 

i CTit i » i l-Meys t'-
the paper* in ufQhr to help the mov«- 
■*ui pt aVmg in her own way she la at 
Mix rty to do *.» Ibit Ï may ndvlse her 
lliat if she pvrsJ >* in Intermingling 
1 Ugtoa with iii i. .il move-1

•nun* *^** most not 4X|*vt svmsM 1
who I* ah a<lV« Ttv of - w omairi aufmige.| 
to agree- with h r In both.

Thus, from my i*dnt of view. *n*n 
from the question of the trnt^ o* th» 
<ïrn«‘*|* story, in the light of mod»*»n 
Mlenee, politics and the Garden of 

11 do not seem to blend well 
The woman suffrage mow meat Is 

<N>mpowed of person* of every «hade of 
r' 'igimis optidan in thi* rout* • g 

Vc are ht^teasly divided, 
but we hand together not because of 
our dla*en*lon* upon many things, but 
1* cause of our ab*<dut* unanimity ui**n 
one thing. "Votes for Women."

G E WELSH-LEE.
P O. Box 374. April 21. 1»12.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Via* (la Meteors4ogVr*l Office,
April Uth to «3rd. Ifll. 

Victoria-rBright sunshine, » Rows IS 
minute*, highest temperature. Oti.T on 

.’tui. low. *t. il y on ltd h. rain. .Rt tacit.
\ am ouv.-r-Bl ight sunshine, 11 hour* M 

minute*. highest temperature. S7 on 22n«l; 
!ow«*t 41 on Uth; rain «I tuck.

Ntar Westntluster—Highest t.mper*lure. 1 
•>i on 22nd; lowest. » „n mb; rsl«. .67 ! 
inch.

Kami w>p* Highest temperaitir*. «$ on 
•1st los es; M 21st : rain. 1? Inch

BarkervilUt -Highest temperature. 50 on 
.1st, low,-st. is on 17th; n« precipitation.

Brlnre Itupert -lllgfieMt temperature, k* 
on 23rd; lowest. 34 on 6 days, rain. .14 Inch.

*Q«a-Hlghc«t tempers tyre. « on 21st 
"aUiTSaj- Rarest, Mon l?th; no précipita-

Dawson-Hlgliest tempersture. $4 on IMh 
Ikwsm-lltthsit tnnperature. .*•» ,,n

!Mth; lowest. 16 oti lit:i; no precipitation.

To the Editor: I do not know who 
I* lh«- author of the latter signed 
Mere Man." but I think hi* crlthiwrn of 
Mr*. Alice M Christie was mild. Just, 
and perfe<‘ll.v warranted.

He *a>> "I have chine tow he von- 
i lifdoii that Alice M Christie «loan not 
voice life sentlnieftt* of the hwal or- 
gunLast Ion in lb» many 1 viler* which 
appear with n-markahh- frequency from 
her p< n. If 1 am mistaken in a»stiming 
that the ladx- Is merely expressing her 
pr rwonal opinion, I beg to be c«»rrec|ed.”

Further oh he pcdtit* out that tiu- 
W H. P. 1’ in England la pur#‘ly |*dltl- 
• al. and that discussion npon Garden 
of Eden sforle* would no more be ex
pected from them lhan from any other 
f*»iltica1 movement

1 need mention no ihorc: the last par- 
ugiaph is u distim t «ompllnienl to the 
la<lie»r and the lone throughout |* un- 
exyt pt tunable. I must c«*nfc** I canpov 
«Üy I he same of the reply of .either Mi*> 
Winifred Bioiitle> -Jubb. In which the 
« pitheis "i»nlfry." ^‘raonal," etc.. h»otn 
largely, or that of Mrs. Christ!«•. in 
whjih "•vlvlou*,” "venemou* spite.” 
rte.. figure so cb-gantly. Furthermore, 
a* a member of thie BoIIHcmI Equnltty 
l>*MgUe | em|di»ll«wlly deny llmt tile 
letter w nttvyi by Mlsy V\ tmfrcl Hr»*u, 
K y - Jubb, '-oévtcvmi mu th»1 » « dhV.n i y

TRAMP SAVES BOY’S LIFE. 

Disappears After Rescuing Led From
...3BBE Wellgnd Ceqal.

Rt. Cath.trlnea. Out. April 25.—James 
McKenzie, a lt-year-old Merrttton boy. 
was waved from drow nlng in the ,,i,F 
U el land canal by an unknown tramp 
Who Plunged in after the lad had gone 
down a second time, brought him to 

then iv .lisappegr-
cd in his dripping clothe*.

Almost Lost Their Positions
v,ung Looking, Up to Dote Man Are 

Wanted.

Gray-haired men lfH»k too old They 
are pushed aside - often discharge»!

Hundreds write 
us every year that 
by using HAY R 
HAIR HEALTH | 
they have restored, 
their hair to Ita 
natural color—
kept themselves 
y ou n* looking, 
and kept their i*i- 
sitlons for this

l Vm’t be one of the old-looking ones 
iwgin using IIAY‘8 HAIR HEALTH 

o-day —-it * |i| keep . you »«fv»tn the

Tour druggist h‘IIs it for 66f. and 
tt.tll, t»r from FîiITo TTay Spec. T'o , 
Newark, N. J.

For wale and r«H*»*mmended hv D E.
Campbell, Rowes St <Y>H f>aser A Co. 
and Hill A Co.

Money te Lean.—We have money to 
loan at **; interest on Improved city 
resilience property* on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire The II. Ç. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government Bt •

The Mathëws 
Subdivision 

On Burnside Road
Btreel car within two bh»cke. 

City water «m pr«*perty. •

THE BEST BUY IN TIIE CITY

Prîtes $600 to $750
‘e cash, balance 2 year* at. 7%.

TODD & HAY
Rvftl Ewfale. «16 Fort Bt.

It—

A Few Fairfield Specials
CHAPMAN Street, 122\1:î5 to a lane, on ^javi-d street. Splendid building 

— #ite. Any terms. Price- :........................ ................................... $4200
CHAPMAN HTRKET, near Howe, 40x141, southern aspect; improvements 

petitioned for. Price ...................................................................... $1575
LINDEN AVENUE, close-in, 8!) feet frontage,' on a comer. Terms, (loud 

buying at .......... .......................... ............................... ............... «4000
WEJUUNDXÜX AXLE NJüE. jjm.' .uLtlu:.Jxi^lmst. .luL. .m-Ho, -sulMi4v4Kioo-, wm.

manding an uninterrupted view of the sea. Size 50x106. On builders’ 
terms. Price......................................... ......................................... . ..$2100

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street - Member, Victoria Real Eatat, Exchange Telephone 1076*

$200 Below Value
LEVEL LOT, 60x100, between FairiieM and Oscar, on Linden Ave.

$2,350

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Sayward Block, G-eand Floor. 1 2W4

Belmont Avenue
We offer 75 $e«t iw Bolnuwl a vomie Ly 160 fwt on Paiulara. 

8pp uh for priev mut terms.

F. W. STEVENSON 6f CO.
»1. M2. 103-104 Pemberton Bldg.

4*

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
LOT 1, BLOCK 4

Corner Beech wood ami Hollywood Crescent,

$1650
Cash $430. Balance 6, 12. If Months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
SI2 Pvmberton Block. 1‘houe 2IH

DEAN DALE
OAK BAY

ON FOUL BAY ROAD
Three blocks from the'‘Willows ear line. Two blocks 
from the Mount Tolinie car line. Only twenty-one 
lots left. All beautiful lawns without a rock. Lots 
in the adjoining block held at $1200. This property 
has liven overlooked, hence our price for a few days 

only

$ 1,000
Quarter cash and g<w,d tenus.

You must act immediately to get one of these. Our 
autos at your disjiosal. Phone for appointment

H. J. SEYMOUR & CO.
507 Sayward Building.

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. Fifth Street

Victoria, B. C. Stewart, B. C.
v Member, Vtdorta Reel Betste end Stock Exchangee .....

Wanted from 45.000 to >10.000 as increased 
capital for the development of a local manufactur
ing business. This is a first-class proposition and 
will warrant the investigation of parties looking 
for a sound investment.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800K6 AND OTTER POINT 
Rsgl Estate Office, Books, B. C.

SOOKE
Where land Is cheap, where 

chicks and apple* grow,
Where Jesse Collins’ "Three 

acres, and cow.
WILL YIELD A LIVING.

Where the sportsman Is stirs of 
a busy time

Whether he sport vlth - gun or 
a Mne,

Where Nature has scattered the 
best she knew.

then a crowning glory. "Book# 
Harbor." too.

Where the mountains stoop to 
the western sea

^hat's the place for Billy and ne.
frU farms

FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 

Sll BUSINESS’S 
Cil INVESTMENTS

We have the properties you want 
Until the NEW RAILROAD

opens, stages leave Dlxl Ross’s
Jrocery Store. Government 8L.
Victoria, for Books.

Do Yen Own Property 
In Edmentoo?

8o«*d us description, »c*t price a.v! 
terms for quick ealok

WESTERN CANADA PROPER
TIES, LIMITED 

•dmsnton .... A Inert a

Fairfield
Estate

Oxford St., one lot, 50x137. 
Terms, one-third cash, h*l. 

«nee 6, 12. 18 months.

Price $1,600

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
fait A Dm|îm FkM* I960

Poor Money Mekers
Three lota on the cor <»f Itoun- 

flmir foaff and Beach drlA*e; 
will sell tbow for >1040, or aep- 
aratvly for $1300. V* cash, 6. 12

S and IS months. Ê

One lot on Hazel St., 50x120; 
terms; for quick sale . . .$1050

MACDONALD REALTY Ç0.
Real Estate and Insuraaee 

■ *oo u a. Promts Black 
Phone 1000.

MONEY MAKERS
$200 CASH buy# frtfre level lot. «*»- 

tween Richmond road and Hiiel-
STITrSTL* h^r'* n-fonun.

DOVOllS*^BTBfcET- 5 tot. M-

Xn»"WrT.r,',,.rV004 buir’
MÛ0 CASH-3 lota. 16x313 ft.. Graham 

îae?1* WHI ,oceled: KiW

IKES REALTY Cl.
Phone 2MI

*?1 SAYWARD BUILDING.
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It Will Pay Farmers 
or investors to Read 

This:
100 ACRES I 7 i/2 ACRES

I

East Saanich Road, one-quarter 
of a mile from ear line. This 
is all good land excepting 
about live acres of rock. The 
timber is all taken off < and 
could be very easily cleared. 
Splendid view of the sea and 
passing boats from all parts of 
it. ADJOINS the EXPERI

MENTAL FARM.

Price Only $225 
Per Acre

Sooke River 
287 Acres

All good land ; river frontage. 
Priées in five acre lots across 
the river are from $150 to $U00. 
We ran deliver this for only

$55 Per Acre

Breed's Crossroad. Only three- 
quarters of a-mile from elec
tric car line. Timber all re
moved and brush cleared ont. 
Small shack. Very fine view 

of sea.

$325 Per Acre

Ladysmith
__ Adjoining

Townsite
160 acres, all good land. Only 
$125 per acre. This can be cut 
into lots and the price easily 
doubled after paying all ex

penses.

$125 Per Acre
See ns at once. £

Shawnlgan Lake
Flvg Acres, with 600 feet water 

frontage, suitable for subdi
vision. on weal side of lake, 
opposite Stratbcoha; 1-8 cash.
balance to suit ................... $3,000

Three Acres, with water front
age, near head of lake, road 
tuns through property; 1400
cash. Price........................... $1350

Several lots near the Strkthcona 
hotel, with- water frontage,
at....................  $800

Waterfront let near Strathcona 
hotel; $200 cash $550

Several fine building lets of 3**
._ airrrra. r‘“—1 ** the ■ Weet-. 

Arm; each lot has 330 feet of 
water frontage. Prices per
acre from .. ...............a..$400

Several blocks of 100. acres each 
near the lake, from per acre,
only............................     $88

One five-roomed house and 2% 
acres, with 600 feet water- 
frontage, near Koenig** hotel, 
V cash, balance on terme
Price.................  $8*250

To Let. at Shawnlgan l*ake, a 
furnished cottage, from May 1 

Cheap Buy of 64*/i acres, <me 
mile from Shawnlgan Lake, 
with trackage on E. ft N. rail
way. . Lots of good cordwoftd 
timber. Some good soil. Road 
through property. $1200 cash, 
balance to suit. Per acre 
only :...............   $42.00

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnlgan Lake.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

rî

V

Special In House
FOR ONE WEEK 
-------- ONLY—

11
1 f

Six’room new and modern 
house complete with *ur-
nace. cement basement, large 
reception hall, and all con

venience.

Lot Is 50x150

The location ia one of the 
best in city ; paved streets, »

boulevards, etc.

Price $5,500
Terms.

Currie & Power '
Memtcra Victoria Real EataU 

Exchange

Went te Lean Fire Insurance

1214 Ciuglts St Phone 1466

L 1 A REAL SNAP
n■ «

A choice level g’•«nay lot, 
fronting on the Willow* ear

li
11

li

line. ôOxTTIT. For a short 
time only

v $1,000
WELCH BROS, ft CO.

1106 C.ovmuneol Street
Members Vie. Real Estate Exchange

l\
1111

FOR SALE
78 feet 7 in. by 120 feet, corner

Bow ker Ave. and Bell Street, 
splendid corner, un terme of 
one-quarter caeh. balance 6. 13
and 1» month», for ..........I1**

1 ' R. B. PUNNETT
Phone m». P. o. Draw« tW

1 { Room lk Mahon Block. Victoria ,

____________

Exceptional Good
ON- CORNER HILLSIDE AXD 

COOK. 14 feet on Hillside. 
feet on Cook, 160 feet on S*>utrc\ 
end. 110 feet on East side, f no- x 
third cash. PiVe . ...>5.250 

rr.MiiR< »ke ST., two :«»i* to x 
116 each. For two $3.500 

JOHNSON _8T*. lui 6l0 xJ29 be
tween Blanchard and Quadra 
Sts. On terms. Price $30.000 

PINE ST.. 8-rôomed house <m
firms for ...................*,.*3,000

COOK ST., close In. 6-roomed 
house, lot 2$ Vfc x 146, tin term»-, 
price .......... . ....

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE 

In.urence end Commission Agent,

1411 Govt. 61 Phono 2661

STORES 
TO RENT

Apply

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
Mvl'ullum Block, Riiigla* St. 

Phono 161.rx

Listings
Wanted
of City
Business
Property

HOUSES
LOTS

-Ï ACREAGE
FARMS

We have clients for 
good Oak Bay residen

tial property.

Cross & Co.
Mom. Victoria Heal WtL Bli-hanga.

Phone 68«
623 Port Street

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Are You a Tenant?
I To you r»a> rent for a home 

which will never become your

If you are and foot your 
monthly rent bHI you want to 
quit and liecome a landlord. Em
ploy every dollar you would 
be paying for rent towards buy
ing a home of your own. Tou 
will be surprised how easy It Is. 
Not » bit harder than paying 
rent. We would like to talk to 
you aliout It. Write to-day.

». On KX W , _

Clarke & Brooke
HOME BUILDERS.

12 Acres Cultivated
With toil roomed house, stable and outhouses

AT ROYAL OAK
Opposite Saanich Municipal Ilall, convenient to school, post office and sta

tion. City water main passes property.

The Price Averages About $1000 Per Acre
This is one of the finest sites in this locality and the property would subdi

vide well. We arc exclusive agents.

I

Swinerton fc? Musgrave
Member* of Real Kstate Kxehange.

□
/ __

:l

A Real Snap
Fer Quick Sale

ESQ VIM ALT ROAD and DAL- ^ 
TON STREET, opposite CapL 
Troup's residence, 100x267». 
Terms. Only .. .. $11,000 
If you want this, act quick.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St.. Pemberton Block

Shaw & Oliphant
Reel Estate and Insurance.

1208 Government Bt. Rooms 11-13

SPECIAL

On Vancouver SVeet, near Rcn- 
- con Hill park, new 7-ruometl 

modern houae. Emarge drew - 
ingroom and diningroom, den. 
roomy - reception hall, kitchen 
and imniry on first floor. Din
ingroom burlapped, hall pan
elled. o|wn fire places- in 
diningroom, den and hall. 
Three bedrooms, bathroom, 
separate toilet. and ample 
closet accommodation on sec- 

* ond n«4»r Splendid concrete 
basement, furnace and laqndry 
tube. lame in rear $1.600 
cash,, balance; •-!$--la month#. 
Brice .............. ■. - $5,750

On Vancouver Street, block from 
Beacon Hill park, level grassy 
lot, to a lane. For a short time 
we can deliver at considerably 
under value, one-third cash, 
balance,,6-13-11 months. Price 

$2.250

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGtNCY

Mi GOVERNMENT IT.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
213 SAY WARD BLDO. PHONE 3071

Simcoe St.. 7-room m-Hlcrn houre, lot 
6,1160; 6» caeh, balance 1 anilï 
years. Price .. . - $5500

North Park St., clone V» Blanchard, lot 
40x136; H cash, balance at 7 per 
cent Price .. .. v.$10.000

Pembroke 8t„ just cast of and close to 
Douglas, lot 60x16. with 3 cottages 
well rented. cash, balance 7 per 
cent. Price........................................ $14.000

Five-acre Blocke at Elk Iak«*. the beat 
of land and easily tilled, about nine 
miles from city, easy terms. Price 
per ayre from ......................................$200

Rockland Park, 3 lots, each 40x160, 
nicely situated for building; $300 
cash on each, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price each .................,. .$800

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1229 IXqjglas St.

New Dwelling of 8 rooms and corner 
lot. oil Belmont Ave., lot Is 62x111 
$1300 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years 
Price.........................................................$5.500

Rose St.. Just off Hillside, corner 1 
and 6-room house; 1-3 cash, balance

INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY
Fieguard St., 30x1 «0 ........................ $21,000
Herald St., 60x120 ............................ $30,000

HOMES
Foul Bay Read ..............  $5500
Hollywood Crescent, 6 rooms ....$6500
Rose St., 6 rooms ...........................  .$5000
Pandora St., 6 rooms ........................ $4250
Victor St.. 5 rooms
Shelboume St., 4 rooms .$2000
Lamson St., 4 rooms ............. ......$1600

LOTS
Hollywood, 2 \o%* at .............................$$80

Extensive listings In Hollywood. 
Foul Bay Baach, s«afr<mt lot, 80x110.

Price.............. .. .. .......... .. .$2300
f Homes and lots fronting on Beach. 

Call and investigate.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

Opposite Court House.
Member Vic a Real Estate Exchange

1206 Government Street

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread %U Victoria, B. C.

$10,000 only, for a modern bungalow on 
Pandora street. Just above Cham
bers, .with a good lot. This is a mag
nificent location and worth Inspect 
lion. Call and obtain particulars *

Money to Lean.
Life Insurance.

Fire

SKENE PARK, MT. TOLMIE
I have 12 of the choicest residential 

lota, and some with beautiful view. 
These to be sold In blocks of four, at 
prices $1300, $1400 and $1450 per block. 
This property la the cheapest In the 
market and Is near Cadboro Bay. Up
lands. school, churches, and Is close to 
the corner where the main roads ofand e-room house; i-J casn, urnum*-1 -__. _ - er>/. ...». 7 tw»r ri nt f„r 54.0001 ra<,boro Bay. Gordon Head, and Ml

at 7 per cent.. Tor  ..............pe.uuu Tf>1m)p mret This Is a chance to get
a beautiful homesrte that wW grow tn

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Belmont Avenue
52 x 110 each.

Graham Street—
on terms ..

—Nice district. 2 lots. 
Price on terms, $2100 

il x 153 foot lot. Price
$2100

Cerner let. 126x186. on Cook Street, 
close In. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 
18 months. Price ........................$12,500

Seagull St., close to Uplands, 2 'lota, 
each 50x115 to a lane; 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6, 1- and 18 month». Price
each...........................................................$1200

Richmond Ave., 2 lots, each 48x100,
south of Oak Bay Ave.; 1-3 cash.
Each .... *...................... .. $1500

Oak Bay. Davie St.. 8-room, modern 
dwelling, and lot 60x103, close to Oak 
Bay car; $2.000 cash. Price. .$5.000

Victoria West, 7-room dwelling, and 
.• *t 56x1*6; close t-. Cralgflower Rd.;
% cash, balance arranged at T per
cent. Price .. •• .... .........................$5X

Sunnyvale—Double copier. H acre, 
soil cultivated. Rattling good buy. 
Price for immediate sale on

x term* ..........................................................  $750
Acreage—20 acres. ’ 8 cleared. 6 under 

cultnatlon. 6-roomed house, barn, 
stable, etc., etc. *Va»h price $1500 

Rudlin Street—6-roomed house on ele
vation commanding a splendid view 
of bay. 60 x HO. Price on easy
terms ... .... ............ $5000

Oak Bay—*-roomed cottage, close to 
water, on large lot. Price this week 
only, on easy terms . >r............ $2500

I. STUART YATES
it Baetlen Street, Victoria.

FOR SAUL " — 
fwe Valuable Water Late on Vtcterta 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Btreat.
To Rent—Three-etory Warehouse 

Wharf Street

Canada Life
Established 1847

Offers Absolute Protection at 
the Lowest Possible Cost Con

sistent With Safety

Heisterman, Forman 
Company

General Agents 1313 Broad Street
All Kinds of Insurltace Written

valu* monthly. Electric light can be 
had now. Terms made to suit you.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Haynes Building, Fort St. ’Phone 8 

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1**1 »»—' • "*-*et. corner of View. 

---------------------------------------- 1---------------------

Superior St., west of Montreal, 60x120 
carh $2500 ............................................ $6.300

Discovery 8t„ 3d ft. UtUxcciL. Govern 
ment and Douglas, producing $50 per 
in..nth; third cash, balance 1 and 2 
years......................................................... $11,500

Government St., near CrUlge, 60x120:
third cash............................  $6,500

Monterey St., two lots. 48x110 each, 
between Brighton Place and Sarato
ga; third cash; the two ...... .$3,150

Moot St., corner May, 100x120; $500
cash !.....................................» ..................$4500

Erie St.. 66 ft waterfront, 1<0 d*-e|>. Ins 
cottage repting at $*•» i>*r nunlh;
third cash. Price...........................$32.000

Hampshire Rd., between ^aratega and 
McNeill, large lot, 50x180.$1,470

Fairfield Estate—Well built, brand new 
bouse, containing 6 rooms, all mod
em conveniences throughout, fine, 
dry lot, on paved street, close to car 
line. This la » good buying at $5.000. 
Reasonable terms can be arranged

East End—Pottage, 5 rooms, well fin
ished. all modern conveniences, 
everything up-to-date In even- re
spect Price................................. $3600
(Or will trade equity for building 
lots).

Graham Street—Splendid building lot, 
all under cultivation, l»eautifiil view, 
size 61x136; terme. 1-3 cash. Price 
Is .. .... --------------  $1600.

Parkdale—Oease Avenue, choice 
building lot, facing south, else 50x 
1T2: tPrms. rash, balance t« .az-.„
range. Price ......................................... $550

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONEY TO LOAN.

A 6-roomed house on Mint® St.. Just off

Richardson. 1 teamed celling, burlap, 

open fireplace, full sized basement, 

cemented : an modern conveniences ; 

Hifee nice bedrooms upstairs, with 
sleeping porch; house faces south, 
and lain a vvery good residential 

section of the city, and is within easy 

walking distant of town; $766 cash, 

balance $66 per month, and interest 

at T fir Cfll Price . .. .$4660

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111! DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone Ilf. Residence Y240S

BAIRD & M’KEOn
1116 DOUGLAS STREET.

Mount Telmie—Two acres, all cleared, 
fine building site; terms. Ptl-’e $3000

Close to end Douglas St. ear line, new. 
modern cottage; terms, $600 cash, 
balance aa rent Price ....... .$2450

Caledonia Ave., two cottages on lot 51x 
1J1, dose to Vancouver St Terms. 
Price........................ .... ..................... $8.500

Meet St. near May St* f-reomed mod
ern dwelling, full hi ement, furnace, 
etc.; fine view of sea. Price... $6,300

Victoria West, cor. Pine 8t„ lot 134.7x 
108. Price .........................................  $3^50

Te Let, large •-roomed house, furnish 
ed. all conveniences, few minutes’ 
walk from post office. Per month $45 

Far Sale, new six-roomed house, ail 
conveniences. Just off Tdmle Ave., 7 
minutes from car. Terme. A bar
gain at . $3750

A cheap buy In fast growing neighbor
hood, 6-roomed cottage, on large lot 
with small fruits, chicken runs, etc., 
two minutes from new Burnside car. 
ten minutes from Douglas car; terms 
arranged. Price for a few days $2400 

Three Days Only, for the cheapest lota 
qn the market, close to Mount Tol- 
mW car line. See our advertisement 
on page three.

ADVERTISE W THE TIMES

HOMER OUR SPECIALTY.
VICTORIA WEST

Four-room Cottage, cement foundation 
but np basement, bathroom, electric 
light and every modern convenience, 
on a splendid street, close to the car. 
nicely fenced. Almost any terms 
will buy this house, as owner needs
the money. Total price................ $2700

THE CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE CITY 
They are to be found one lot off the 

Burnside Road for $706 each. We 
have two lots here, the only ones left, 
60x202 feft, for $750 each, one quarter 
cash, balance over 2 years; also some 
splendid lots In the Ker and Yates 
E: *ate. at tlie Gorge, Trom 1660 up.1 
if you want a cheap lo* and one that 
Is bound to rise In value, by buying 
any of these you will not because you 
cannot, go wrong.

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.

Tel. 1425. 613 Bay ward Bldg.

CHEAP LOTS 

Carey Reed, corner lot, 60x160. with 2 
room shack, terms, for.. ». • •.. $1060

Vancouver Street, close to Beacon Hill 
park, only 10 mlnutea* walk to post 
office, high lot 60x120, terms easy,
tor.........  ............... ..$2300

Richardson Street, beautiful, grassy 
lot 61x146. facing Government 

House, ter 

Saratoga . Avenue.
-arms eaa*-. for

Telephone 773. P O Box 1171

HERBERT GRAY
INSURANCEREAL ESTATE AND

Room 4. McCallum Block,

COLWOOD

Brain Ranch Subdivision Is now on 
the Market.

1Q-acre Chicken Ranches, with some 
beautiful cleared land; will grow 
anything. Prices, $466 and 1100 per 
acre, with cottage and other Im
provements; easy terme; beautiful 
trout stream through property; done 
to railway statkw; car will take you 
out at any time.

icing Government MEME
-Y. tor ............$18501

,ch«ke, M„h laj

................................. |1100l

MKMBRR Or REAL EBTAT» 
eXCHANOK.
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fi» driving a car which more firmly 
establishes Hlm In the high esteem of 
hls neighbor

"How often on the farm an errand la 
to be done at the end of the daV. Per
haps a piece of machinery must da* 
Quickly repaired or there Is a business 
« all to be made at some distant point. 
He w.hiM walk miles rather than tîMt e 
a tired horse. With the automobile 
his tasks become a pleasure. He ran 
d« vote an hour or two more to his 
a-otkr-then skip away-4ortown on m 
et rand, take family and friends along 
».iid he hack In good season. The. 
round of 'dally work l* lichee nod by 

*new pleasures and at the day’s end

llnt.absorbent cotton, a down or two 
bottles, jars of varlbua sises, and ' a 
few simple Implements. Including sur
gical scissors.

The Bost<m fire department has ac
cepted a motor ladder truck after giv
ing it a tryout In climbing Parker hill, 
one of the steepest* grades In the city, 
where there Is a lot of valuable prop
erty whose owners have been demand
ing belter fire protection for several 
years. . The. bis truck mads the climb 
in 2 minutes Gt seconds. The best that 
horse-drawn apparatus could do was 
from 6 to lo minutes, and some of the 
apparatus could not get up there at all 
some days.work and worry end.

’Consider the joy of the motor car
It Is probable that Inowner who. when evening cornea, de

serts tired horse* and tanks, joins his 
family and Is off for an « venlng1* rec
reation. Strangely enthused by the 
stir and speed of the journey, he feels 
a sense of power af.d control at the 
tVhevl of the car and he returns re
freshed. having t(jr a time left familiar 
things tiehtnd. In August and Sep- 
temtier. when the çounty fairs are In 
progress, vacation trips are made and 
wofk done, he Is off with his family to 
unfamiliar places and he cun go 100 
miles In a day and yet feel sure of tic
ing back at bed time.”

It should !*e remembered that In the 
event of running almrt of gasoline In 
a locality where the supply cannot be 
replenished, “stove naphtha” and even 
kerosene oil can be used if mixed with 
as large a proportion as possible of 
the gasoline remaining In the tank.

FAD8 AND FANCIES

A most fetching little automobile 
bonnet In rather a Quaker shape Is 
made of plaid silk, finished with a 
niching of plain navy blue satin. The 
veil that come* out of the centre of 
the ’ crown Is of plaid chiffon In the

the Icoloring the silk, only
larger.

prevent the cTytnderi from beaming
A rather novel silk coat for a dust 

coat Is of changeable taffeta. It I* 
tth a short ca|»e effect and 

pinked pleating* such as 
our grandmother’s gowns. It 

1* also shirred at the waist line with 
cord shirring» that make It g very

too cool to vaporise the charges 
properly, Difficulties with the mix
ture are sure to occur, but can be 
rcmttdhd by careful attention to the 
regular adjustments.

trimmed
adorned

A tentative route for the Des Mines 
Little (Hidden Tour, which this æasop 
wll develop into an all-state endur
ance run, has ln*en decided upon by 
the low'a Automobile Association. The 
tour will start from Des Moines some 
Mme in June snd will follow the tirer 
t,o-river road to Council Bluffs, where 
the tourists will cross to Omaha to I» 
entertained by the < mtaha Club. Re
turning to the jowa slile of the river, 
the tour will proceed to Sioux City, 
whence on# of the northern vrosï-eiaTfc

dressy garment,

Motor beauty-boxes are at this sea
son Indtgpemgkl#. fol th.* spring winds 
and sun are hard on the complexion, 
and the creams and soothing lotions roada will lie followed to Dtihuque and 

Keokuk. From Keokuk the tour will 
return to Des Moines over the Wau- 
hondk* tralL

m.*

"f-V

»

AND

GROVE
CITY WATER now laid on these properties 
ONLY EIGHT MINUTES walk from car line 
BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOTS and no rock 

CHEAP PRICES AND EASY TERMS

Prices from $550 to $1000
TERMS—10 Per Cent. Cash and 10 Per Cent. Quarterly

Let us take you out in our motor and show you these properties

(GRjt t V & BURDICK B110'TiHnEu'IS
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets. Phone 1518

THE AUTOMOBILE IN AND 
AROUND VICTORIA

Continued from Page Nine

would live and serve as long as the 
other.

Our European brothers have com
menced tn recognise these -facte, ami, 
notwithstanding the vastly superior 
roads in those countries, they use the 
gears in their transmission Intelligent
ly. They aim to preserve a normal 
rate of engine speed as well aw normal 
strains on engine ami gearing This 
care also affects the efficiency of the 
car a* regards fuel consumption, a 
greater mileage per gallon of gasoline 
resulting.

Reports recently received showing 
these mills for a numlwr of Mitchell 
car* give an average of 2d miles per 
gallon for two passenger cars and 18 
miles for. the five passenger machines.

MILLION AUTOS IN STATES

Advance statistics just available 
show that approximately a million 
automobiles will be tn juse in the 
United States by the end of 1812.

Widely published figure*, gathered 
at the end of 1911. showed 66".000 cars 
in Use. Adding to this about 30t>.‘>*> car* 
which are being built In the United 
State in 1912. the total 1* approxi
mately 960.000. Subtracting 25.909 cars, 
the •stlniated 1912 exports, leaves 
total of about 935.000 cars which will 
m* running <-n American tboroggfc- 
farc*

Th
27.1.1**) car* v by nldtoYlsls of ffie 
t’nlt<*d Stales shatters the record far 
any year. The spring shortage of cars, 
however, cutting down the total.

The fact Is that 1912 is a record- 
breaker among motoring years, and 
that it will see nearly a million new 

-«trtomuhlb-* in HperadUn. nftd this. 
along with the rtfWh-te get car* as 
quickly as the motoring season opens 
up. make* It very neveeaary for in
tending buyers to get their order* In 
for the cars of their choice at th** 
earliest possible moment, so as to 
avoid disappoint nient.

GOOD ROADS DAV

paired so that all kinds of travel can 
pass safely and comfortably over It 
during the rest of the season.

Anuther announcement that la wel
come is the information that th.- Vic
toria association would make the Pa
cific highway convention at Han Fran
cisco In August the objective point of 
one of their club tours. With Victoria, 
HeatUe and Portland clubs making the 
run to Sap Francisco and the prospect 
of~having Tacoma, New Westminster, 
and Vancouver joining In. the plan to 
invade the California metropolis will 
command a great deal of attention and 
Interest.

Every community through which the 
route of three nations passe* will be 
urged to make all possible Improve
ments before the time of this annual 
gathering at Han Francisco. Moat of 
the motorists in the state of Washing
ton are actively making plans to take 
care of their share of the work. There 
Is no question but what there wm be 
10 times as much tourist travel over 
the Pacific highway route this year as 
there has been during any previous 
season.

not only bringing In several thousand 
dollars each month to the city’s coffers 
by their stringent enforcement of the 
lux% *. but they are n**|H»ndlng t > StiB 
for lu Ip from resltb-ms with such speed 
that those who report any diaturbance 
to the chief over the teleph«me do no*, 
have time to walk many feet before 
the motorcycle officer u on the spot,

which brought In a net sum of liso.nna 
to the city.

Besides being the second largest city 
in America. Chicago ha* another dis
tinction of being one of the leading 
cities in the world where the motor
cycle 1* used ho extensively In city 
government. At the present time 140 
machines are being used by thy sev-

William Oanler. a motorcycle police
man In the. “Windy City" was until re-

era! department* of the city.

cently one of the swiftest members of 
the squad and lost no time in covering 
The streets "on hi*"two-wheeler when 
trouble was brewing. One night a burg-

"i..................— — ■ . 

1 MOTOR CAR AND FARM LIfI |

“Whenever you find a farm owner 
who owns a motor car of quality you

THE TACOMA MEET

That there will be about -two score 
entries In the three events forming the 
features of the two days’ race meet
jRftfined . fey _ JUte _ btwtivff.a of .. Tacoma,.
for July 5 and .8. is now the prediction 
of the committee In charge of the af
fair. Not only will the looal dealers 
be well represented on the field of ac
tion, but martuCa turers whose cars are 
not so well known In the Northwest 

j will send space eater* to compete tn 
the light a»ul heavy chassis events and 
the gr.yvl 300-mile free for all, that 
will be the gfeat atlfoctlon.

The - last ten day* have raised tlie 
spirits of all Interested In the success 
of the undertaking Immensely, and just 
as soon as the splendid trophies—to be 
awarded in addition to attractive cash 
prises—can be arranged _ for, entry 

I blanks w ill be prepared for the three 
■*"""1 principal run* t'onsbbrlng the time 

1 that the meet has been planned, pro- 
U....U Uu»d. my lu 0(i«r<,“ In |>o rrecttn«th»<te<all. ha, tMf

Washington, which was observed April . ' . , , M111. rm-ant much f„r th. I’.HIIc Utah- I * £22
way. «c ontinu to r„a,t entho.laat. drlv,r* "*• »',h Uonnaa

Ooy.mor M * Hay of Wa.hll.lt,,n 10 t” **- ,rre U\r *U- ““
tour.,I ov.r th. wor.t action, of |hl.1,nt"re-‘ lh” Tacoma mee* and vlr'
InferuaUoQai route to the state Th. 
territory he covered was In Lewis and 
C’qwlltx counties In the southern part 
of Lewis county, just south of Toledo. 
1*8 men were out celebrating Good 
Ronds dày by repairing their section 
of the Pacific highway.

Recent motorists who have made the 
trip between Tacoma and Portland 
have* complained about the present 
rendit lofe of the road However, with 
the interest that was stirred up by the 
observation of Good Roads day. there 
1* nv question but what this interna- 
tfeaai rout#',through the southern pari 
A Washington will be Immediately re-

1 merest In the Tacoma meet and vir
tual agreement to enter four big ma
chines—hi* monster Benr. racer* and 
somewhat lighter Hotchkiss' and Mer
cedes—have been taken to' mean that 
there will be some exceptionally fast 
racing done on Tacoma's five-mile road

The Tacoma Automobile Club Is 
starting a campaign for “human in
terest” In the races, and It Is planned 
to stir up enthusiasm along the entire 
length of the Pacific highway.

MOTOR CYCLE POLICE

Mo* orerrfi Tmltvëmën th Chicago

ROAD NEAR BHAWNIOAN LAKE

Ur disturbed a family living near the 
police headquarters and Officer Oanler 
was dispatched on his machine to the 
hdme. He arrived there In a minute 
and a half., so quickly. In fact, that the 
husband of the house” mistook him 

for a “pal" of the burglar amt attack
ed him.

Motorcycle police officers In Chicago 
are pointing to this Incident as show
ing with what speed motorcydemen 
now respond to policé calls and bow 
their quick work Is resulting In mere 
arrests for law violations. During the 

twelve months seventeen of the

will find a man whose social life has 
been revolutionised. He has combined 
the advantages of the town with the 
pleasures of living in the country and 
adopted a method of saving time, 
meanwhile adding to his çomfoft and 
saving hie horses for their more im
portant work on the farm," sa>s 
Charles T. Jeffreÿ. president of the 
Thomas B. Jeffrey Company.

"The market, school, church, library 
and theatre are never more distant 
than he la glad to ride, ma wife, his 
children and hie friends

in that city made 8.900 arrests recreation anddiw feels a

A new glove for summer wear I* be
ing shown. It promise» Cool and com
fort for the wearer. It Is of lisle out
side and leather Inside where the hand 
comes In contact with the steering 
gear.

MOTOR NOTES

This Is the season when all kinds of 
little contrivances for motor traveling 
begin to make their appearance. The 
new things for touring are legion. 
Medicine kits of leather contain all 
the little necessaries which might be 

of prM« needed en route. There are rolls of

Cortland. N. Ÿ., has a motor dub 
which la the fifth largest In the state, 
despite the fart that the county, which 
has the name name as the city, Is one 
of the smallest, having a population 
of only 17.090. The Court laud Ch|b has 
a membership of 263 as compared with 
17$ a year ago.

to 15 mUei an hour, and fur 25 or even 
39 miles in the country.

• • •

The first motor bus was put on Lon
don streets In the summer of 1903, and 
was received with j\ s by both the 
horse-bus drivers and the populace. 
To-da> are n<> horse-bus drivers
and the popul*< ride* to w«<ek fif th# 
motor hue. while 820.<Vx».rto<) is invested 
in them in I«ondon alone.

The 64,157 private cars in use in 
France during 1911 have enriched th-i 
treasury, by direct taxation, to the ex
tent of $1.339,129. All ears pay taxes 
according to seating capacity and • 
horse-power, and the returns show 
that there are 14.092 cars with two 
seats and .*1.065 with accommodation 
for more than two persons. The re
turns exclude taxicabs, manufactur- 
•’*" test and demonstrating models, 
motor cycles and all commercial ve
hicles, these being either free fr«an 
taxation or taxed separately.

Nantucket, the only plane under the 
jurisdiction of Massachusetts whera 
automobiles arc prohibited. Is awaken
ing to the possibilities of motor flro 
vehicles.

The purchasing department of the 
city of Milwaukee is taking Informal 
bids for the two one-ton motor trucks 
for use of the municipal water works 
department.

Oorne licit hid o ly twenty deaths 
due to automobiles In 1911. Rhode Is
land had twenty-six and Massachu
setts I1A New York City had 143 
deaths. Providence nine and* Buffalo 

. ,T r .......... . ----------- - -

About S9.909.rt90 wll lie spent In road
way construction In Pennsylvania this 
summer. About one-third of this has 
l*een received from automobile owners 
through license fees.

TTts estimated that then* are nearly 
2.9rtrt chauffeurs In Minnesota. More 
than 790 hai e been examined this year. 
They have paid $21.Wirt, and the ex^ 
penses approximated $3rt0.

The Automobile Club of Minneapolis; 
has started a campaign <* get 1.509 
members before 1913. only one-sixth 
of the city's automobile owners are 
members of the dub. The mem tier- 
emp now is W feaM up. -i: “—=-*~

Inquiry In motor trade circle# points 
to • mwh larger showing than ever 
tteforo at tho Canadian Natloàal Exhi
bition at Toronto. alHmt the first of
September, lasting two weeks. The 
exhibition attracted more Ibioi three* 
quarters of a million persons last year.

There is a new vacuum basket with, 
two metal cups that is very good and 
not very expensive. Another new one 
has a sandwich box in the cover.

A large- and constantly Increasing 
number of motor car owners In On
tario are making a determined effort 
to induce the provincial secretary to 
amend his new motor vehicle act so 
as to Increase IMlgtoTHWlt to cities

Victim—What has happened? Where 
am I?

Doctor—You have been seriously In
jured In an automobile accident But 
cheer up—you will recover.

THE PRETTIEST SUBDIVISIONS ON THE MARKET
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF.W. STEVENSON & CO
LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

«tee Building. Cor Port tnd Bred Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on (’ommiwien. 
Private Wiree to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal EeUte, Timber end Insurance.

Vic»-President.Président, P. W. gterenaon :103-106 er; Hon. Tm

A. Von Alreimleben. Ltd-. Me Ore tor Bleak.
I. Bowman A Co.. 8* y ward Block.

de Salt». Lid.. Ttl Fort ■*.
Bn. Gore A Eliot. Heyward Block, 
on Block. ,
*>». Harvey A Humble. Ltd . Vancouver T C

el C.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. Harvey A Humble, 
oyer, II McCalluroLITTLE CHANGESUGAR ANB RAILS Victoria. April 26.

American «'aradlan Oil IN WHEAT PRICESFEATURES OF MARKET C»»e«lt*n N«rth*«l OUBANK OF 
MONTREAL

«'bn Far OH el B- U Land Oa. Pemberton Block. 
A Co . I.td.. Timet Rolld'nsMai trop* dll mt D. M Honore AIntern*liana! foal * «'oke A Ce., Pembertonof P. W. St.

Ktcola Valley Coal A Ooke. of H J. Heal Pinkerton Block.., rwiwnon nim n.
A Pa, Vancouver, B. C.of Waeborn.

General Crop Outlook Regard 
ed as Bullish-fciMay Option

el Wkltt.Majority of Stocks Act Firmly 
—Short Interest Has Con

tracted Recently

Weetn u deal A C
*.eel'a. ben win.

H on Corn Advances Builders andUti.'WK6.W» tml SCJLft and O.C.V.O, Ik.rtinloo True BOfe
1$.*S«ïr,-« Weet Kerin a it-Ml lai.lCW

Pv fiv Lein ContractorsSt* wart land
April ». There was ne greatChicago.

change in wheat price» 1er the day. el-| 
though the market held firm and good 
buying wee In evidence News from the, 
Kanrai crop. It la reckoned, will bave

ith tn Amerl-Nvw Turk. April M-Btrei 
van Beet Sugar. Hnutlnr lx-t.tgh Valley 
and Mwaourl Pa iflr were the features of 
the New Terk dork market to-day The

Vài . da Vened BAH
PRPARTyWT nt TONNBmOM WITH

Con nation Gold
Kootenay HoldTrav« liera*
Lin ky Jim

A. J. C. GALLETLY. Xuggwt Gold much to du with market prkee ter theitiOfi^grrp v if • otto ttag ilmly-
Item hier CaribooitertaUy the past lew days.

but there are no lndhathhie mt extreme 
weaker** and decline* hare hate orderly. 
Until the labor questions rvo« h halter ad 
hietmewt the market will prebehly heck- 
and fiU within a prescribed area, with the 
exception perhaps el «boa* spreiafttr* as 
may from time to lime bn «une active. 
KM-h. for instance, as were evusp*. uoua 
for utrrngti. to-day. Barring unforeseen 
aiMliaiU of an adverse nature. It bi be
ttered that the trend of arc-

Standard Lead
K«rlland «’anal
Red Cliff .........
Liar kino Gold . 
Siiowvtonu .......

3K-OIO y ward Build'g 
Phene 1030

lung vht-at ss well a* rovering by short» 
noted recently. A reaction Is due. but the 
general crop outlook la bullish enough te 
keep the trade lit line un the buying side 
on any dip.

The corn market acted quite strongly 
ami a itew high level was reached for 
May. this option crossing the SI level. 
There 1» heavy selling oh the swells tn 
the new crop month».

The late reawm keep* 1 lie eel trade bull-

Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir.

« » »

SptQAL Bulletin# APRIL 23 miscellaneous stocks.
Yktori^. April 23.

• Bid. Ask».I
Allwrta Coat * Cok. ......... .. ' flj
Amalgamated Development .. Bè •*"

Wanted--For Discount, 
Agreements of SaleCorner Cook and Tolmle Avenue British Pa ifb- foal As In com.B f. Refinery

Capita! Furniture 
«ai .ad Lan Matcvni 
C«oo«lU»i Ol', ...

130 ft. frontage on CtK»k street t By f ourteey F Stevenson * 0x1
Mura 1 a»w Bid

Two Lots, $1250 Grand Trunk WheatAum. Agr fhemkal Island Investment 
Kootenay Jam ....
Maritime Trust ..

114* 113*

$350 cash, balance in t>, 12 and 18 months. m* inAmu fan., pref .........
A in* far A Fan miry
Àmu. vota* OH ...........
Amu lav. onadLe .....
Amn Bmeitin* ...... .
Auin. Sugar

........
Anin Wo-Uen ..............

Member» Victoria Stock Exchange.MeOtoyre* Coal

The Bowman Investment Ce., Limited Mexican Pacific .......
Matanuaka .
M. lhuigaU-JenkiiMi 
Portland Dvb-udisr*»

Members Vlctorld Real Estate Exchange.
Phone 76*11 McCallum Stock.

CT1 Bl m Vatsic: net" là218-219:220 Sevwaril RWfc. 0|wu Evening*
SSI" .Vimity

* Hdie wart IJght. W
At. hlwew Hi Hal

Wantedro* SALEie»6 mi neB * O. Victoria Transfer ma mai is» i*3»IR M- TDrifted Brow, per Back Can. K-;get fcest .Leinber 1*.7<I 1S.W 11». .0 tt.» Foote Continuous 
Cement Mixer 

Apply

P. R sc mt sti »w's Neat CoalGrain. LardCentral LeatherTHEcmr Canadian Man ouiWheat. chi.-ken feed, per tee... S.«fi.<4 a a
BANK STOCKS.Wheat per lb. 4 q. w Short Kibe-Cat» Csn. Nor. Pae. Fisheries.M * vi H* 11*7 the Toronto Stock Kx-l*rwhed foto. Fuel * lion m *$xm AHailnt Oat a Julÿ ....... ....................... 1023 N* W.S MM,

% % % I
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. April 2$.-Wheat-May. old. 
close 1*44: May. new. Itoprltol; July. 1(K* 
WMfc». «let., close. ML 

Oat*—May «KWO. July. 4TO47J.
No 1 f*ed. May 43*b40.

B * H k îdb. ek. hange.Market change* are more numerous to- 
day. although only two « iiangee are re
corded in the retail marker this being an 
adeaae •*! 2«- m ba. on.* wbteh new stand» 
at 22c., ami a redurilen of Sr. In Island 
rreamery butter, whk-h Is 3*. In the 
wholesale market alight udxamee have 
«<■uired in the prn-e of eggs, at m : 
ha tidies. Uk- ; sweet potatoes. Te ; while 
reduction* live taken place In the price 
of New Zealand butter. Mr.; California 
rhuharh. and local fhuberb. wklrk je

BkL Asked.Rolled Oa*» « B A K >. l*-tb ek I net tilers »rvRoiled Oat* «B A K V 4Mb sk
N. B. GrcsleyOeamw peeRolled Oe*s «B. A K

1st pref.
Molsuu*vL 14-lb. sack TO ARCHITECTSGoblfbld Cow Stock Broker and Financial 

Room 132 Pemberton Block.

Rolled Wheat, le lbs Nova Scotia
Cracked Wheat. IS Iba. RoyalInter-Metre.124# «Wheat Flakes. packet u:; l*Whale Wheat fhêr. are asktd to he sent teBuggesttve ptai 

the Church war 
Parish, on or before July Mth. 1M2. lot the 
building of a church.

Seating accommodation for about MS.

Has t 'tty SouthernGraham Flour. N Iba Flax-May. 1*7 W**MetropolitanLANGraham Floor. ,1» Iba
Valley M* IC* No 4, IS*. No. 3.3 Nor., mt: S Nor.. »H 

m: NO. 4. M teed. 54.
Gate -Na * C. W.. 4B

exit a No. 1 feed, 424 Ne. 1 feed. 41*; No.

* Barley—Nn 1. 71*; No. 1 «?; rejected, M;

P A s a M. \ui im Min tree!Loral asparagus is now la the K. A T OttawaMo K»« Ifkmarket at 4P. Wta—tard
Ketl»ia$ed met *16,«4.Ground feed, per fa Y C. Mil URPratt*» Coal OU Particular» of site, dimensions, etc^ 

j apply to the Rector, the Rev B. O. Miller; 
|or Churchwarden», Mr. K. E. WoutUm. 

Mr. A. T. Abbott

Short*, per to* O. A
Poultry. N A W 113* 1122Meata

Ham* (B. C.). per 1% ... 
Bacon iB C>. per lb. ... 
Ham* (American), per :

WHEAT RECEIPTS.tm * Ihi.-Jui. per lb Pacific Mail Wheat receipt» In carload» Mb*:« Island ►. per lb. iVnnsytvania UH 12SÎ 1S|
Fruit. lVople'a tie» 113* 11» Tear«MS K, .M| Minw#p..Tie3 lor.Grapefruit, each Me.lung ckar>. per IK J. Hallewell A Co,DuluthMM 3# a* 7*iGrange». ♦* WinnipegHack Island1 at a* irce. Real Estate, Timber.Andra, lb. f bhag.» Hogs-Re.'etpta ».•*» market steady to 

a- shade-up; -light. *Lâtktî7.Iîl; JBiLxcd. K • 
uf7 77*. heavy *7 W. reugh. VM 
*7.1: pigs. *4 7 j**7.76.

Sheep--Receipt*. market Mr to
Me. up; native. It.WeSIM. we*ter*. *4 714# 
r 4». >-earltnge. *6»t*7 7S: lambe. native. 
|6 3». western. SNiS» !*•

% % *
BANK CLEARINGS.

The V farter la beak clearing* 1 or the 
week ending April 23 total let 1 *3.7«6,112

por 11» in* mMut i UR Yatea, Cor. Broad, u pet air».Grape», Malaga,
VW■•'3S.W"VesSBaesrLamb, forequarter HOUSE SNAPS

CADBOno BAT BOAD-floee tc 
Willows 1 room house, lot 40x145, 
prie* 11.S3*; cash, *635, balance

KING'S ROAD-* roomed shark; 
cash IMS balance |1S a month;

Ht Lottie eatlmated In bu» he la
% % %

SILVER QUOTATION.
New Ye«k silver, **, Mexican. 47. 
on. a 11-14.

Veal, per lb. Beet* Ik MN Mlper lb «'abbagv. lb ni 172*Woduce.
Turnip», lbFresh Isla ul Kgg* .........................

Rutter, C«VWteb»n ....... ................. —
Butter. Island Creamery
Butter, Australtan ......................
Putter. Pal» Rprlog .........................
Butter. California .................. .
Laid, rer lb. ...........................

Western Cankda Flour Mills
Purity, per neck ..............................
Pkrity. per bbl....................................

H.it partan Flour

8. RubberCarrots, lb
* SS Ik.Bred Potato*.: 1st pref.

IT. K Kt*e|
% % %Utah CopperFish. Comer of Catherine 

and Skinner Streets 
Victoria West

182 fret on Cetherini* ami 
120 ft. ou Skmufr. Dan.ly 
revenue earning property, in 
the front line of firing. 

Freeze on to Ihia at

FOURTH RTRRET — S roomed 
house; cash RMS. balance *12 a 
month; prtoe *L34SLore

HARRIETT ROAD—Between Burn
side end Gorge road», fine lot*. 
WxtX. for IMS; 0W cash, he I a nee
oner._________

WALNUT STREET-A number at 
lot» et IMS; cash *386. balance 
«dey.

g» CARH and balance monthly 
buy» new S-ropm cottage hi Clov
er dale. well finished. Price *1.575

LOTS cloee to Ullletde car line. *60 
cash and IBS quarterly; all graae.

GRAIN markets.
Minneapolis. April 26. -Cash Wheal

Va. Car «"hem•abu-m Red Spring, lb.
White Spring, lb.

Halibut tVanceurer). lb Do. pref. ...................... .
Weatrrn Cnton ......

Muncy on call 24 per cent. 
Total wle*. 4B4.M* share*

Cod. per lb
Antwerp, April M-Wheatllerring. lb.

NOTICE
Tender» for Construction. E. A N. Ky.

Grading sod

Bhwitcr* lb. April S.-WheatOgilvie’» Royal Household, per % % %Shrlaipe ilmportvdj. lb
Crabe « local i. lb rla, April M-WheatNEW YORK COTTON MARKET.Ofttvte's Royal lloi.eehold. per

bbl ............................. ........
Rubin Hood, per rack ...».
Rot In Hoed, ter bbL ....U
Vancouver Milling Co.. 

garlan. per each ......
Vancouver b'llllng Co., 

prmn. per bbl ...........
Lwke Of Wood». I*r *ark 
Lake of Wocd». p.*r bbl. .....
Calcery Hungarian, per rack 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.
Kwbrbv. per *ach .....................
Kaderby, per bbl. .......................

pastry Flour».
Snowflake, per sack ........«...
Snowflake. Rer bbl............. ...
Vancouver Milling Co.. W

Salmon B«-Utee, lb (By Courtesy V W. Rtrrei * C«x> TENDERS for 
Brldgtn* of the Rfst Id mâle» of the 
Cumux Gltewlon of the E. A N. Rail
way fro» McBride 'unction to Court
enay will be rereixf* a.tdreaaed to H. 
J. «’amble. Chief Engineer. Vencou-

«*lty. April X <*aah wheat fc teFUMmder*. lb rn 1 te t higher.New York. April 35.
Ilun- Peorta. April S-—CashOpen High Uv Clew.Kipper*, lb

higherII.M H R 11.4» II 74-77
Chicago. April 3*.—Wheat unchanged;ILÎ6-7SFeb

| to I rent hlglier oats l to | higher.WHOLESALE MARKET. $12.000March
» LouM. April B -«’aeh wheat steady,Art ici 1L41-QApril up to May IS.Aluwmd*. per lb 

Apptee «lerall . 
Appèea, Wine» .

11 47 U 47 IL* II 43-44 Plans, proale* end apeelflcatlouo ran 
be Inspected at the ofhre of R. A. Daln- 
hrtdge. Divisional Engineer of the K. 
A N. Railway, Store Street. Victoria.

The lowest or any ten«ler not neces
sarily accepted.

DATED AT VANCOUVER, this 23rd 
day of April. ISIS

144# 33 % % %
11.18 11.44 H.14 11.41-42 FINANCIAL NOTES. Oue-third cawlt, balance 

arrange.
1161 lltt 1148-44 It ia rumored tkd* a consolidation of thelia*-» Butte and Btoperbw and the American11C 11.7$ 11.43 1174-7$ Kin. and !*ed sad Smelting I» hnpa^dtiucU Î6-7T OFEN EVENINGS UNTIL • dUOCAwhich accounts for the strength In thoeeChestnuts Robertson Street

8ix room litnutr, vement 
foundation, fketrie tight mg,

1176 It* 11.73 ILS »B'itter

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

Creamery Better The United Mate» House la bow coudhV
manner In whichNew Zealand Butler Statist irr siring the reeututiwn to wide» the R. MAHPOLR,

Europea» Cucumbers «helhoue»». the money trust taqulry. nil hSfcirt
* aEin ito.,11 U. r. «• Ti furnire heating, fine hathmillionaires, who lniHv1d5alTy poaarea at' Furnished for sttTaeihre enterprise» a 

all eubetantlal line» ef burtweea 
Railroad». Traction». Water and KHe- 

trlr rower». Irrigations. Timber. ^ItolBB 
Agricultural end Ind .»trlaL 

II,nd. D-b-rtur. mm» ■«* Immm Vm 
d.rwrllt.n Purchswa or »ol<l

room, inside toilet, full 
wooden floored haeement. 
Hot and cold water through. 
Cement sidewalk* and fully

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSNew York. April » -Raw sugar quietI3ê# 144Laid e»t Uugal. M

PER
CENT

euggr. » test, *3 2.':tee! 13»;have one an«l a half mllllo» le I' mill ion
Healed leaders, both separate and la

bulk, wilt be received byGrapes «Malaga), per barrel •G » %B from live million to teaGrapefruit, per boa signed lor the eevctiouand only flee with evermillion nerth»; NEW YORK MONEY. sewered.P-eaufe rotated The aggregate capitalten million florin» alopny«pertlse au i 
«4*»* and k

Oeion» <A«nkalian). crate April 3-M<New ML op cal♦be fhe buw 4a **»btvplnUatiww

$4750ruling rale. 3 perOne of the five be» aflorin* tSCMLPRl** 
capital of twvnty-etx 
i4T2.4M.awi. and la csmi 
richest man la Holland.

Parsley Saturday. April 27th, at 1 ». m.Financial Undertaking* of 
hen-lied. „__.

Miscellanec'*» eqrimleeloa* at 
of all characters aceept-d for 
In any European country.

Correspondence cncloelng full 
fleet writing Invited.

losing bid, IE per cenL; offered at The lowest or any Under mot neeve- TO BUY 
BUILD

• days4.S89 AS6
Pun egrSnaie*
Lettuce (hothome) per crate H. E. NELSON. Arcfcllret. Oue-third ea*h and Iwlauee 

easy.
Each of these ia a “preaeut 
for a good buy.” Almonrv 
ia waiting to talk the* over.

W» nWalnuts, per lh
C|o Hlnkaon. Wddall A Ben.Orange*. r.L«rel ITiSlÜ with artuel fatOnHm» (Oregon i 'later of War. an interaallonal competlli«»n Pbpne S6SEmpress" Grand Theatre.taankers" bSl» at HHP fur W days and alTurnip», piwThe International

Bankers Alliance
|««7 » hr *m,nd.A.per.FT.. » prhw U S3'.w W tor I he WotLoco! Rhuhsrb Moo IceMHîS. Corporation el the Oiotriet ef Oak Bey Pay off Mortgagee 

Or Improve Beal Estate 
SEE OUB PLAN

Decal Carrot» railroad» ASSESSMENT ROLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first annual alttlng of the Court of 

Revision will be held ln-the Council cham
ber. Oak Bay avenue, on Monday. May 
27th. 1912. at 2 p ro.. for the purp.we of
hearing cum|4»!»te against the aneeee- 
roenle, ae made by the Aeeeaeer. and for 
amending and correcting the Auweamcnt 
Roll. Notice of any «ornplalnt. elating 
the ground for romplelnt. misai be given 
tn writing to the Aeeeseor at least ten

percha* four of theAustralian Appb-* irregular.46 Mark Lane. % % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Toronto. April 25

PHOTO B1GPAVI MG C9
Bid. Asked

Packer*
■ Write, Phono or call

Tm
CANADIAN HOME

Canada Cement
In writing to the Ai-------— --—. —.
0a>s hef«Ire the day of the annual sitting
of the Court, ____ A S fUrtL

C M. C.

Rlertrlc
Cor»umere Gaw
Dorn. Iren, pief

^^LNGPAVERS • 1LLV5TPAT0RS 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOP ALL PURPOSES 
Tl MES BUILDING VICTORIA. B.G

INVESTMENT CO.
LIMITED

Dom gl—l Work, AGENCYNOTICEMaple Leaf
Db, Pref.
Ma*. I» A P Nolle* I* hereby given that T Intend tq

apply at the next sitting ef the Board ef Phone 776for thePorto Rico Railway
ef theVictoria for theR * O. Nev. Co. Buildinglicense held by ny far the

VAC. Nav Cw
Sae Panto Tram Dated at Victoria. B. C , this Ah day efTurontti Railway April, tilt

ROBERT

iSB^IèSNfWStiwwï^î

1»

Hall ^ TloyerB

iW'fSm
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A V'*EKTISKM ENTS ui>d r this h.ad 1 
nt per word per Insertion. M cents oer 

Hi • per n ontb.

A DV RUTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per .Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week. 50 cents per line per month. NO 

rtlsement for less thau 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |1

ARCHITECTS
C H. WALKER, arenif ft formerly 

Hooper A Walker. W . • », a Phone 
3213. 238 Pemberton Bloc*

nr« hltect, 
SOt4

A RCH1TK(T—I. C. Eflw-ir/i* 
621 Kaywnrd BuHdlns

414 SayJESSE M. WARREN

1 BUTTERFIELD. 
Flock. 724 Fort «. Phon

(

BLUE PRINTING AHO MAPS
I ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO

181*5 (.nngley Street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting. d'-nlrr* In Lurveyors' *n- 
etrunwnts and drawing office supplies.

BEDDING PLANTS.

WILSON. JOHN, areh-t ct >’« P mber 
ton Block. Victoria *» r •' f> »«>* ** 
Phone 1592 Res. Phon r.ll

C F.LWOOD 1 W ATKIN** arrhllect.
Roô. ns 1 nnd t Or n nioek. cor. 
Broad and Trounce Av n' cn^s 21», 
and 1.139*.

1! S GRIFFITH. 14 D- 
Government street. Pi

j BEDDING PLANTS-Various; choice
begonias to color; gladioli, finest kinds; 
dahlias pot root* and seedlings Lawns 
thoroughly made and sown with best 

»ds Garden* artistically laid out, 
planted and kept. James Simpson. 861 
Johnson. iPhone III ISO._________ ______

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
O J. P. I.ANK AII classes of’bonkhind-

1rs; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
style binder* or files. 625 Courtney. 
Phone R19I8. , t __________ .

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent peF word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. I 
1 per word; 4 cents par word per I
W"k: 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for I ess-than 10 cents. No ' 
advertisement charged for less thsn 81. !

_ -DRESSMAKING.
DR K88MA KI N<1- Miss Roberts“»"M^ \ 

xl#*s. 8uc«aH| prices on summer dresses. 
Phone L17I7. — o>34 .

STORAGE*

stored, very moderate chargee.
! ort and Quadra.

M. Mil.LAN TR \NBFBR CO . 
teaming contractors. Stahl»**, 
dorrach, Rockland sve. Phone

TRANSFERS.
TIIET 11ELIA HIE TRANSFERCO.. oflic» 

1403 Broad street Phone MG Baggage 
checked, to and from all steamers, 
trains, hotel and residences. _________

AUDITING.
BOOKKEEPING. aud'Ucg lev ritorte* 

hr help on hack work «r-1 offi<” work 
generally. II AldrMg . -ffle i’>*. Fnrt
afreet. *****

CHIROP^nv
MHS CAMPBELL. Qv r*s Mk'-d**-

Parlors, t-’.irt street.

CONSULTING E^'N^FR
W O. WINTERBURN. M 1 

par* > candidates for 
certificat «*. atgtlonarv «
Bastion Sonar* Phon- «Ml

CHAFE JONES removed to 648 Dto- TRUCK AND DRAY

COLLECTIONS

is

\A

N V. pre- 
nation for 

• a rlne 616

DENTISTS

V|l-rnmA COI.1.ECTION8 * INVBBT- 
MRNT3. collect» debt» End entai» 
Phon. *90 C P.mb rlon Bldg D. B. 
PrulL Mgr._________________ _

RAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere 
No collection—no charge. Arnertcan- 
V’ancouver Mercantile Agency. 837 Haat- 
Inge street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
| DOVOALf McMORHAN, brokers, real

estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block, 1113 
Government St. Phone MS; Raa >J

J El SEN S TRANSFERS-Phone 1*2 
343 Michigan street. Furnttiire and 
piano mov ra. expresses, and trucks 

JERVEfl BROS., furniture nnd pis no 
movers, flf.33 Res'» street. Phone L1S74. 

ViiT« -HIA TRUCK ANP DRAY CO.-
Tele|»hone IS. Stable Phone 1TB

VACUUM CLEANERS.

DR. LEWIS HALL, o ntsl Surg-on 
Jewell Bloc!:, cor Y*t - and Douglas 
streets. Victor' . ** C T-Dphpne»:
Ofll.N*. 3^7; Residence, lit__ _____

i MhTAVISH BROS., customs brokers, 
of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 8616.

Out
684

DR W F FRASER TV 
Geresche RhwJf) Phon-1 
hours. » 3d a fajgo 6pm

Yrtl*»
XI Offloo

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding etui commission agent, 
real *state. Promis Block. K** Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Res.. R18TL

LAND SURVEYORS
GTt KEN BROS.. BURDEN A COT, Ohdl

glneers. Dominion t-nd H C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
office* In Nelson Fort George *n 1 
Hazelton.

GORE A MoGREOOR. civil engineers. 
British Columbia land surveyor*, land 
agent*, timber cruisers. J II. McGre
gor. |u _ „
Langley street. . .. „ ,
684 South Fort George office. McGregor 
Block. Third street.

•>RY CLEANING
THE NEW TOitK TAILORS dr.lr« to

call your special attention that we guar
antee all our work to be faultless- 
Clvanlnr. pressing end altering at mod
erate prie v Work called for a fid de
livered. 8 Herman, "Prop - 645 Johnson 
street, i.ear jHiuglas. Phone IU778.

IT WILL PAT YOU to get an eMknat# 
from ui for cleaning your house .w-ltti 
our dustlesa vacuum cleaner. Our mott-k 
'th- t, *t work possible for lowest prices. 
Phone X, or sen*. a not# to 1603 Jubilee 
etre t. and we'll call and give estimate. 
II. Mercer. ________

CAPITAL FIT Y VACUUM CLEANER^ 
Spring has arrived and the house needs 
Re an utl cleaning through. Why P» 
upset for two weeks when we ?an re
move all dust and dirt In one day? «* 
contract for any site of Job. day or 
piece work Phone L1487. or >*•
South T-rnet at root. Geo. H. Brett
nia nager.___________

WATCH REPAIRING

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
SALT SPRING ISLAND-Wuterfrontag-, 

t>) acres, with living stream. V-Ivtorlu- 
Nannlmo Invest. Co., 836 -Pemberton 
Block. ",i

NORTti SAANICH—Poultry ranch, as a 
going uonesro. Everything up-to-dute. 
Victor!»-Nantiimo Invest. Co.. ;W) Poin-
Verton Blo»’k. _ ______  ___ ml

8 ACRES west of Keating's, part cleared, 
email house, w^ll. half fenced. $7,590, 
easy terms; would take lot as part pay- 
ment. 1506 El ford street, off Fort street.

, - mlft
CADBORD BAY—About 7 a« res. b. aulMjC

high he-atlon. good Und. 18.100 p'r acre 
M. Booth. Room 7. 1007 Government HI

«26

FOR
ËcRis

•ALE—POULTRY
FÔR

and EGGS
„ , ^HATCHlNG lilu AnflalTT- 

sian. It 1. Reds. 8. L. Wyandotte*, and 
B. B. R- Game Bantam*- (Old English) 
P. 8. Lamptnrn. Oalf Hay. Tel. MlXT,

' ' ... -______ - _______ mix
FOR HATCHING- T, ormighhred 

Pekin duck. $150 |**r e-t. or $io per hun
dred; from Imported BljUt I Orpingtun 
$2 per set; White Leghorn. $1; Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. $1 n r s -t. $r. j,* r hun
dred. O. Berton. Mount Tolmle P. o

PORT HARDY ACREAGE-We have 
some of the choicest Sections In the 
vicinity of Hardy Hay. Whole sections 
from MG un acre; blocks of 150 acres at 
$56 and $70 an acre; 40 acre lots at $»> nn 
acre. These are positively the lowest

K‘ •»* quoted and the terms are easy.
us or write for particulars. p, 

Lewis Co.. 117 Pemberton Block. r25

THE DAILY TIMES
*<me Into every home In Victoria, and 
a great many people read these col
umns who have not homes that they 
own. If the real estate man. or pro
perty owner will advertise the houses 
they have for sale In these columns 
steadily and persistently, the advan
tages they have to offer will appeal to 
some of the thousands Who are willing 
tf buy when the right price and right 
terms are submitted to them. Every 
man who la paying rent wants to learn 
how he rail atop doing so. and Instead 
of rent pay monthly instalment» on the 
purchase price of a home. Almost 
every real estate man has Just such 
property for sale. Here |e the way to 
eell It.

FOR HALE New No 7 vpok stove.. Ap
ply 2225 Bowker AvC.___ «25

TENT* AND FURNITURE for sale _>n

HKUUAN ft lb«»lrlch. ladln .nil « nt , 
»nd <1r>- rlrenms 
a,'!!v-rrf All wdrk 

rurinlKtl. M, r.tns St. Plione 15*

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DYEING AND CLEANING

C. PKDEItSKN. 
ItitMitt Tr«- 

AclalW* 69t,*,^C

and Jobbing 
> ltd spray _ 

ilit- is Ave. Phot» '
5f?

"MOI»KRN"-Cl<enln«. dmlns.
” I-.’ fine sarment

A. PETCII, IW DouslM etreet Speelelt, 
of Final tab Wst.-h repalrlns All kind. 
of clock* and watches repaired._____

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 

Janitors H. Kelwny. 844 Coburg Ht. 
_ JPhone RJBI ............ . ____ S
PHONE LTWÎ. tb- Island Window Clean

ing Co.. 731 Prlnc** If you need
yotlr windows cleaned, contract or otlter- 

; also Janitor wort dona.

FOR BALE—LOTS (Continued)
LIST YUUR PKOPF.RTIKH with lh* new 

firm. -The, VùOurta.* Nanaimo Invtait- 
ment Co. Room 886. Pemberton «lock. 
Open evening* ______ ________ nil

LEGAL
r-'ATTHAW A STACPivtI.F. hurnateiw-

*t-l*w, **tc.. 531 Pastier St Victoria.
MIKPIIY, FISHER & SHERWOOD. 1 

Barristers. 8. Icltor- lc S ipr^mt* and | 
Excheq ter Court Agon's, practice 
Patent Office and b for 15a ? _Vol2r 1 
mission. Hon. Cher "W Merphy.» M. P. 
Harold Fisher. L. S-nrwoou. Ottawa. 
OnL

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ÏT MCDONALD, ma*» ür R y al c'-w-.Hsh

movem» nt Electric an t nvMihanlwl 
vibration treatments *Yuts.de cases by 
agptilntmen . SI» Fort *treH-t. Phone

MRS KARSMAN •>! vtrîc light betha
medical n ssage i«* ‘ ’t,rr St
R1N6.___________________________ _

MISS LOLA HARRIS Turkish baths, 
scientific massage. 65» Granville St. 
suite 8. Vancouver. B. C

[TTUB __________
preasing, repairing. Ladles 
Cleaning a specialty. I«6 Government 
street fopposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1687 Open evenlngn.

| B. C. STEAM DYE WOHKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tet 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

WOOD AND COAL__________
KINGZKTT (successor td ft

t.ÿ. t hce. 1615 Douglas str'ek

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young womrn t* 

or out of employment. Rooms _ and 
board. A home fioni home, 
tenay street-’  

DOMFJ4TIC HELP of every description 
furiilshe.1 by the Vancouver Inland Em
ployment Bureau (licensed). 13» l *°'Uf' 
la* street Phone 8»18_______________ mU

VICTORIA E8ÎPIAJYMENT AGENCY^ 
Help of any kind fre » to employers. 
Johnson i et l»hone* 1M4, Res. R187C

INTERNATIONAL EMPIX1YMENT
AGENCY IfW Store street. Phone »64.

L. N WING ON. ft» Government street.
Phone ».

FO* RENT—HOUSES^
FOR KENT kUy 1.1. » roonwd. ro.id<-r» 

house, corn-’r Chester and Oscar. Apply
P <> Box INI _________________ ia

TO RENT- Furnished house. T rooms, enet 
of Fernwood toad, on Fleguard idrevt. 
new furniture including piano, only »*> 
jmr month to right party Knott Broe. 
<k Brown. Ltd., corner Yates and l4l«ucb;

IJ-;T U8 HAVE vwur Oak Bay property. 
WY* aitii-acli lL-ouh:kl>;. «Iturgew A. IX 
31» Pemberton Block. • —--------—W
AM LEAVING CITY will sell several 

choice lot* for any price 1 can get. Ap- 
ply Box 20, Time*.____________ »8l

CIjOVERDALE AVENUE Fine lot. «Dx 
IW, |K)i. fi'-i cash. Imperial Really Co.. 
546 Bastion street. ________•_______a3$

DtfPPUN IJOAD Close to Dougla* street 
car. large lot. 66x166. 81.608. Imperial 
Realty Co., 646 Bastion street. mX

Ro8»:i»KKY AVENUE—Two lots, niagnl 
flcent vleWi 60x1.36 each. $1.0**» each. Im
perial Realty Co., 546 Bastion street, a26

OAK BAY—A dandy double corner, facing 
south, for $2.’JW. on term*. You can’t 
tvdp making money on this May * 
Tpgbih.______ .____________ a 26

OVTÏCR WHARF WATERFRONT-IW 
feet, the best In the harbor; $lW.0i>i.

May A T1 see man, 13rt 
a*

ENGRAVERS

MUSIC
ARTIST S SOLO VV 

Bows rehalred. J
! ‘ < oM n nd new 

« rr,™T riotikiMr
M ANIK1LIN. banjo 

dancing taught hv 
burn. Phone 1681.

und fancy I 
in A-later- I

HALF TONK ANP LINK KNORAVINO- 
Commercial work.a specialty. Insigne 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C- Engraving Co. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business OIBoe.

I GENERAL EN AVER. «kencIl Cutter 
and 8-al Fmgravsr. Oea. Crowther. M 
Wharf street, behind Post OfBce.

FURNISHED HOUSE With p 
garden, also a lot of cnlckei 
868 Mary street.

FOR RENT—New. taro roomed, suburban 
cottage. Parkdnb*. large lot* 9 »>U»uteS 
to Dought* *treet car. Inquire 63* PGn- 
casa avenue.

FOR RENT—Comfortably furnlelted home^ 
ZSn John street - Rent modérate____

FLORISTS

OPTOMETRIST OFTICtAN.
A. P. BLYTH. tha lexd’ng Otdiuinb.

Fort St Over yea^*- «prl-ncf. and 
one of the beat equ'pt» .i • slabllshmeet» 
are at your servie* Mnk an appoint 
ment to-day. Phon • 225»

SHORTHAND
VICTORIA BUCINFP » IVSTITCTE 7841

Tf Fort 8t 8hor*‘ ’ • n waiting. flC

NEW FLORAL STORE. «M Yktcs. above 
Lllfary. All good »t*d». «Mr-
ea». dahlia». »pe« lal
cabbage, rhubarb Fresh daffodils dally. 
Phone 287* for your seed potatoes.

MX ROOMED HOUSE la rent to party 
buying contents; rents $»). contents rea
sonable. I2ti8 Vancouver street- *»

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1NB. Amberlna FJ.

OH I.uaterlne Auto PollMi. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1M. 546 Tgtea St.

SIX-ROOM KD IIOU8E to lea»e. 1117 Hill
side Are., large stable and outhouses. 
Apply 8011 Douglas St. *11 ”

FISH

Day and evening c*
SHORTHAND—The R-*val 8y*t-m Pit

man's Simplified) N •' « rm comnvi 
April 1st at th * ** n «graphie
Ço.. 42» 8ayn ,rd Bl-n-k Come and gat 
particulars of thl* t’r- and noney- 
ssvtns system. P»^c 2631 __________

FHOltTHAND <5»« Broad Ét
Shorthand, typewriting honkk -epâng. 
thoroughly taught F. a Macmillan, 
principal.

WM J. WUIGLKSWORTII-All kinds of
fresh, sailed rnd smoked flak In season^ 
Free delivery to all part" city.
J.,1 neon street. Phone 881.

671

JUNK

TATES STREET •>*AP-Mxllfc between 
Vancouver end Cook, for $11.886. this 
week only. P O Box 7$8.___________ •»

copper, sine.
ad alt kinds of

WA NTF.D -Scran b
lead, cast Iron. sack», snd — -- 
bottles and rubber; highest cash Ibices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. Id» Store 
et rest. Phone 1881

BUSINESS — ^Tnoy

ADV.’RTIS ’MENTS 1 r this head 1 
rent per word p*r <r« *1 •'«. 3 Insertions.

. 8 cent* per word- t " • nt* p**r word oer 
w<**‘b • M cei p -r ür p r month No 
advert'i«ment for I -«* than U1 e* nt*. No | 
advertisement char-j •« pea than 81

ART GLASS

LAUNDRY______ _____
I STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD— 

The white laundry We guarantee lirst 
class work end prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES

A F ROY'S A"" 
T.IC.H7S FTC ' 
public building* 
Plate end fanrv 
gtsxed. Spert*» - 
This Is th* only * 
manufietures Ft-"’ 
lights, therebv
bars Works and •*'>- 
Ph«*ir 6M.

pflvate dw-ll'nee. 
•h V -old Sa*he*

- o • »e tr* e* ore 
-n victorl* that 
' ‘-ed for leaded 

— . , „ *»*, onsIgbUy

THE B. A 8 STAB LES. 741 Jaguar 4 
etreet Phone 344. Livery, hacks snd 
hotrd. Furniture mo»ln« . ^Fektllr

fCAMKftoN ft CALDWKLL—Heck end 
livery .tenir, fell, for heck, prompt 

ly ettrndrd to dey or nl«ht. Telephone 
«XI 711 Johneon afreet.  ■

*1* Randorw Ave

; RICHARD BRAT. Ufary) Rack and 
Bearding Stables. Hacks <m short 
notice, and tally-ha coach- Phone 188.

. JML -r -—— -----V I
METAL WORKS

BUILDERS AND ^^NTRACTORS

THE TiroMA" r* rF»M LL CO.. LTD 
-Building In ell «i< -sCmie branche* ,
ID,id office. »*« End rlreet. above
Quadra. Phr » *86_______ __

capital CARPENTER * VD jomilNO I KnED FOirrÊn. Taxidermist and Fur

I PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOKK8-
Cornkse work, skylights, matai win 
dovi. metal elate and felt roofing, hut 
air fur nice*, metal ceillne* at»- 
Tates street Phone 1771.

FURRIER

FACTOR”—Alfred builder and
contractor. US' ♦ * *'r n on house* 
buildings, fenc work .alnttng ^nd 
decorating, alteration*, jtn I'M Vsl** 
street Office PI on- f **26 R'** RMKH

rtcr. 1216 Government street.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

IXK)K—Contract., 
of r**patrs. **•’’ 
1» Joseph street

•-.Id
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 711 Pandora 

street Phone 1413»
SANITARY plumbing and heating In aU 

branches. -Special rata» to oontrmctora 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park 
Cook 8t* Phon* 3489.FERRIS * BARF figure *11 « lasse* of 

builders' work; »'t rstloo* etc., chim
neys. mantels, gfat-» and tile setting. 
Phone 187». _______ JZ11

PAWNSHOP

W DUNFORD
and Builder* l4 
stall ment plan JPI- 
e*tlmatea 2» T

v ''•onVm-iori 
..u«lt *m tho
n and

AARON SON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 14M Governmaai 
street, opposite Wostholme Hotel

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WOnV dnt'oti*.

monte, sidewalk* t*k n by contract ; 
estimates tree. Alf- «’ Tao-'e. contractor,

ml* ___________ .______________ SL2
MKKSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Mon* Chester Roa-I*. phone Li013. Makers of 

ciHicrete building Mocks houses. hn«e - ( mentV%nïïw or sidewalk, constructed. 
Estimate* gtYH- 

POTTERY WARE, ETC-
ÏÔCWCH PIPB. n.ld Ttta. Ground rir.

Clay. Flower Pots. eta. ■- C. Pottery 
Oo.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Vlrtorta, B. C-

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contrsetor for rock 

>48 Pandora wtresd. Victoria, p.
blastli

ROOFING
Il H. TUMMON. elate, tar and grav*t 

roofer, asbestos sUte; estimates fur
nished Phon > Um Of Hills Id» Ave-

-8?
H DAVIES, 
lands Floors

14» Myrtle 
foundation»

wtr<*et,
walks.

•f

CHIMNEY EWEEFINO

Phohi ran. ^I* ,THl cl".in;- —J

SCAVENGING
vIFfoRJA BCAVBNOINO 

1886 Government afreet. 
Ashes and garbage

UNO OO. C
rest. Phone

— STOVES, ETO..
SÜM I KTOVF8. irKATEHA RA1TOI

«»«. *<«, W» w 1 Duuftlsft Phea, LHM.

ard.

terms to suit. 
Lgngley 

FOUL B
Block.

-70x126. $U«W.
Pem tier ton. 4 ’ SHkV

nice kitchen 
to rent.

aS

BAT—7#xl38. $1.660,
C. C. Pemberton.

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
1-Xm HALB-Cheap. two heavy horses, 

with harness mid dump, carts, working 
every «lay Apply W. Eddie, 1661 Rank

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR BALK—A second-hand *af,-. in first- 

class order, nearly new. cheap Phone 
8ft. 610 Johnson stroeL __________a»

waterfront. Gorge.
Times.

« bargain. Box

FOR HALR-New and second-hand truck, 
wagon and buggies. John McKay. 7X1 
Cormorant street. «29

EGGS 1XIR HATCHING from Importj,1 
atwek -of tborougbbrv-tl wt *f- t,-^Vn:-nx
trsp-n« etoU for h^avy tayln*; »lp0 Whit * 
Wyandot tee, Black Minorcus and llnrCMl' 
Plymouth Recks, $1 p.-r till;*, pi „^7 
100.. Apply to R. WatvrhoiH'1. ar • nt 
Marine Iron Work*, Penibrok- 
Phone F26A) stro^-

m7

FOR SALE—Plano. In first-class order, at 
a bargain for cash, owner leaving. Ap
ply. after 6 o'clock, 106» Hulton Hi. a25

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER, si- • 
most new. tabulator attached. Box 17. 
Times. v «Ï6

_ HELP WANTED—MALE
R< >UGH CARPENTER mb :  -|v

slate particulars and wag-»; .%-otsman 
preferred. Box 132. Times. ai>

STRONG BOY or youth roqufr.-d i.. ,i 
-Hv.**r kut n .business. laland.. ILtcdr 
ware Co. H j\ j

WANTED -Smart young'man, sg^ ntmut I 
24; must have practical knowledge of 
biMikk.u.plng; for store In interior. Rox 
8# Timas -,27

WANTED-Two twll hoya ’ Appv We-«t- 
* holme i ini i Government street g§| 
WANTED Boy, (« ofllet njti

Apply Sydney Child. Ell Government
____________________ ‘ _ hM

WANTED- Offi-a boy. Apply VicTorla 
Phpenlx Brewing Co H'.\

WANTED Bo fiTBabirst.-
The Htaneland <’<»., MQ Fort Mr. n 

WANTEI>— For country store, young man, 
about 18, one with krrowtedtr of gro- 

■rls* pr-iferrad,- Apply Box 1M, Tinv s 
a 26

PGR HA I E-Cliean 46 ft l»unch7 In k.hhI WANTED Young nian with thorough 
condition- mr •for S

AUTII RNAIH High fKJW.r.d 
hand cars at prices ranging from $3») 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.

MILL WOOD for sale. Jae. Leigh A 
Sons. ______ Alf tf

street. a27
A CHEAP HORSE FOB MALE. B. Brook. 
’ Gian ford Avenue. «24
ron Eai.B Won- ir »«*

harness, suitable for lady to drive. Ap-* 
ply 2112 Clark street, or Keooufs Gw-
eery._____________   ^

FOR 8ALR -One teahn neavy draught 
horse», will sell separately. Mooro A
Whittington ml If

FOR SALE-Cheap, sound, strong, buggy 
horse, or delivery; also buggy and har
ness; or rent for hie keep. Apply Box 
*». Times «25

S4J Michigan Phone
itr* U6 tf

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED to 2*31 Cedar Hill road, small 

Jersey heifer Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying ex
penses. ______ __________ _ a26

IXWT—Two Unite,! Wireless Stork Cer
tificates. Finder please return to owner,
who— name th»y bear._______________ail

LOST—*-montb-o*d white hull pup. one 
eye white. Return or phone Clarence 
Hotel. Reward. «2$

very easy. 
»1 Heyward 1 

aS6

LOST—Bay pony, 
street.

Clarke. 1197 Quadra 
*25

BAY 70x126. $1.6*6.
Ç. C. Pemberton. <

very easy 
01 May ward 

*30

FOUL

Bhn-fc,______________________
LRaViNO TÎIR CITY—I will eecHfkw 
w lot. 56x126. cbme to Burnside car line, 
easy terms Apply Mhoe Shop. Oriental 
Aliev, opposite Wjou Theatre. Jwtm—n

LOST-Will Robt W. Me Knight, of the 
Modern Htt'< » bees, call for policy found 
snd left In this ___ ____________»25

L08T One politer, and 1 English setter.
Kinder return to 1623 Government Ht., 
corner Cormorant. $5 6) reward *25

WEAR EVER*’ nlumlnum camping out
fits, coffee r «rcolatore. triplicate sauce 
pans, r learners, etc., demonstrated at 
Rnthnne At Wheeler**. US- Bastion 
Square. ' '

FOR SALE—One see .nd-hand. 60 horse
power engine, in good running order 
Lemon. Gonnaaon A Co~ Ltd, clly. JI6 » t

BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all sixes In stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 1001 
Yates street. Jy*T If

FOR 8AI.E—Alarm clocks. 46c ; IS-jewel 
Elgin watches. $6.75; leather fob chains. 
$6c. ; fountain pens, 46c.; bicycle cards, 
16c. : clothes brushes. 15c ; Wade A 
Butcher rasors. 46c. Jacob Asronaon's 
n»w and »econd-l and store. 572 Joiinson 
street. 6 door* below Government, Vic
toria. B C. Phone 1747

A BABY CARRIAGE for sale. 
Michigan street.

Apply 641 
■34

WANTED-FIret-r|a** salesmen to »ell 
town lota along Grand Trunk Pacific. 
International He.-urilte* Co , Ltd . 1324 
Dougla* street. Victoria a23

WANTED Flrat-<Uaa* carpenters. D. II 
Bale, 1462 Btadacona Ave *13 tf

WANTED Sir art boy fur ofTV- ~ B ~C" 
Marin*.» Railway. Esqnlmalte all tf 

WANTED •First-class carpenters 
Bale, corner Fort and Stadacona.

D. H. 
n.21 j

DON'T Hi’AB-Unity I» strength. The
Australian. 2641 1 httigia* streol, for sober 
workers. ‘ With board, $5 5u and $6, wlth- 
out, $1 and >1.50 weekly. nil»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT I rooms, furnished f t

hofiwekeeplng. with hath 149) t •
s\ enue. (

To LCT—Housekeeping rooms. App!>
»29 Johnson St. ;i25

M ISC di-iuAN BOUS
tâÿlôrT™ELMORE * TAYIZ>R. publh typist*. 

«ptMlfiratlons. correspondence, etc. 31» 
Pemberton Block. Phone 270$. m*»

ADVERTISER wUI build large stor •. 
suitable for retail b usine»», close In on 
Government street. Box 117, Times. a86 

REAL ESTATE MEN—Take notice, my 
lot. No. 7. St Andrew'* street. James 
Bay. is off the market. M. II. Doble .

aZS

MODERN, eight roomed, furnished 
house, with large garden, tennis «ourL 
for rent. .>pply 8644 Douglas street. «27

IIOO UNDER VALtrK for qi
Large corner lot near Tllllcum and 
Burnside rua*l corners. Inside lot* held

tra stiWY
H«‘> mout. 6o7 Saywanl Bldg. «25

TO LET—Two furnished nauns. «ultablc
for gentlemen; ÎW Government St., cor. 
Toronto. , «25

FI hVihh kd til KIM to mil «t Kl-«U- 
perlor street; all modern convenlenoes 

..................—----- :--------------- »----------------- St

FOR SALE—LOTS

334. price SS66. on your c 
DupINln ltd., off 1 k>ugla*. 
lane at rear, price $1366. on

lit I.a.vsi««-NF. nOAD-U clrrK 
two ToU. toil» oenh; t»rroo. only 17» 
c.,h eeoh. taUonro rur. prl<- F-'1.Mch 
H.lnpfc.v ft Unn. >1» Inywnra HMft- *1

WRHNK8HAY «l’KCIALH turner .if 
Harriet ltd and Athlon ltd . *txe 47 6x 

own term*; 
61X168.

________ ____ ___________ on easy terms;
King’s ltd., between Foul Bay Kd. and 
exhibition grounds, etxe 66x18». price 
$600, on good terms. Apply C. F 
Campbell. P. O. box 1666. or room 4.
1067 Government. ......... * " «25

wt HA VF. ONLY «IX TZITg 
our 8$ acres Ip Gorge Heights at

TO LET—Nicely furnished rooms. 
734 Humboldt.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
breakfast If deelred. 1139 Hilda street. 
Phone 1.1461 mIS

FURNISHED ROOM to let. near Gorge 
car. Box $49. Times. Board If required:

mlS

FOR OLENGOWAN LOTS 
Co., lût Pemberton Block.

Vise A

FOR OLENGOWAN LOTH 
Realty. 645 Bastion Ht.

Itn|tci 1*1
mil

COOKMAN ITTRKBT. OAK BAY-IX) 
120. cl-a red. facing south. $886; $250 «

lx>t 43*
120. cl-ered. facing south, gw»; 1^0 y ash. 
$50 quarterly 7 per vent. Box »7. Times

of
I__ __ _____ _ __ the
orlglrikl price*, beautiful homeallee 
overlooking the Gorge park, lire min
utes from the car. $650 Let us show 
you. H. J. Seymour A Co . 607 Hay-
war.1 Bulhllng. ________________

ioo FEET from city limita. overl«*ok1ng 
the Victoria Arm. covered with Ihree- 
year-old fruit trees. A Imrgatn at 
$1666. Have a look H. J. Seymour A 
Oo.. 507 Saywanl Bldg. X «25

NEW ROOMING HOUSE, charges mod
erate 1116 North Park St. a*

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
et . situated In the best residential dis
trict. 1$ blocks from boat landings. 106 
rooms, imx* *r;» throughout. First-«lass

CM In connection; moderate rate» by 
V. week or month. Phone 8804

A GOOD LOT. all In. near Cedar Hill 
road. $006. 810ft «ash. tw^tfluarterty. 
by B H J Meson, corner of Hillside and 
Quadra street.__________ ________ •*

MILLGROVE STREET-Fine bd 76x116, 
suitable for a builder; price $»'■'). on 
terms. Vlctoria-Nanalmo Investment 
(b.. 888 Pemberton Block._____________«86

SNAP! HNAI" SNAP! $5wt c»*h buv« 
the best lot on A*h Ht., price $15?6. 
Corner I* hehl nt $2766; good for three 
day* only. Wise A Co., 16» Pern ber I
Building.________________ ' «8*

WE ARE specialists in Belvedere prup- 
erty. Wise A Co.__________ _ «26

FIRST STREET-Near Jubilee Hospital, 
an extra good snap, lot 86x110, no ro*k. 
fine ground. first payment only $150. 
balance 2. ». 15. 18 months; price $960. 
Herbert Cuth^ert ft Co.. 686 Fort street.

FOR SALE—Near Kaquiman ear line.
three nice, b-vel lots, together; With 
lane to Nor»; Albert Avenge on South; 
Thornton Road to 1>*I. and Park Place 
to West The property Is therefore en
tirely surrounded by driveways, and is 
fenced Price for the three $4206 One- 
third cash, balance In one and two years 
at 7 per cent. Apply C. F. Campbell, 
Room 4. -1607 Government.

FOUL BAY ROAlMSfl»* fo Fort street, 
several fine tots at $1.86» each, farms 
easy. Dal by ft Isewwm. 64* Fort etre-t

A WARNING—"Red Ikeer" In less titan a 
wear will have threw railroad* radiating 
in nln* directions. ' Ke4 Iteer" win h* 
the main highway to the Pacific via the 
Tellowhead Pas* All roads following 
the Une **t least resistance must pas* 
through "Red Deer," the coining inetr^e 
polls of Albert* Price of lot* In our 
^Alberts I*ark" sub-dlrlelon. Red Deer, 
are now e-lllng at $76 and $14» per lot; $6 
down and $5 per month. For full par
ticulars. literature, etc., see National 
Realty Vo . 1232 Government street. | 

HERÎE'S A SNAP—I*ot BftxHt. level nnd' 
grassy. With beautiful oak trees; Just 
over the l| mil* circle, for $EM on terms 
May ft Tlsneman. 130$ Langley. . *$>

RWaT BlTY IS BELVEDERE. Mgje. le

A L<)T IN OÎ,KN<tOt*ÂN la « MimIh 
t‘rt»i 1160 »nd up. 1-4 onto. 1*4»m* 
over two years. Wise ft Co., 16» I etn- 
berton ÎMk. ____ «27

lot# In

vel. grassy lot. $76ft, on tsrnia XVIs,*
Co.

INVESTORS ATTENTION- For sale one
id the beat building sites In Esquimau
X !,. Tlroee_________________________ ■*

LOT 6n She I hour ir* street. 4$-fo»*t front
age; nr|ce $756. on easy terme. P. <> 
Box lt$l ' _______ e86

FOR SALfL-IdOt on Cook street, next to 
corner of Pendergast. MiB; price $2.4<*0; 
f?M cash, balance *. 12. 1* month*. This 
tv lho cheapest lot on the car line. Rx- 
dmHvely with » H. J Mason, corner Of 
»lUlsbie ax«'«uo and Quadra *tww|. aSI

CAN TOC BEAT THIS SNAP on North 
Hampshire road, ckw tc Cranmor*. at 
8!.156; 4*3 cash and $. 12. W? Prince 
C»«rnw ft Co.. 413 Hayward Block. Phono 
806$. ________________ >M

ONE OF THE BEST LOTS on Forbes
street, free from water end roclr. price 
$866; l-$ 6a»r and 8. I8.J8; extra good 
buy. Ex Mimlve agents. Prince Cairns ft 

' Co.. 418 SaywwrdMeelE. Phone 8M6e88
GeT^n9rR:5AW*^AirTZ>W^îî5nR«w^

gees ft Co . 318 Pemberton Block. F 
am waiting.

TO LRT—One or two rooms, unfurnished 
1*71 Fern street. «2S

$5*6 CASH buys * nice 6 room cottage on 
Cedar Hill road, close In. the halanne 
van be arranged monthly; price $8. 
SlierHtt A Wood*. \9K Blanchard St. a27

over two years: 
bert«m Blk.

’Vuhft Co.. 16» Pern 
*27

ski 1MPEKÏÂC REALTY
Glengowan.

for
____________ «27

WOH KI NOMAN'H HNAI’. lots In <1I«W9- 
Wan, price, from l»«. M eut,
he In nee over two yearn Wine ft <V> 
lu» ivmbcit. n Hlk »»'

gi.knoowXn i/ffS
prten nt |1M nnd up. 1-1 ennh. hnlnnee 
of -pn> lucntM over two yrorn. — tee A 
ro.rtw PeniUerton Itlk *77

I'nlrKH ARK RIGHT In Oteiwowne 
Wine ft Co.. !•» 1‘einlfcrtuti Blit. *17

HKH » IKK ft tX>. lor kite In Utensuwen
1ft» Pemberton Blk. _ «2

MILUinoVK KTHKKT- tnt with 7u M 
front*»». *uod bulldcr'e pmpoeltlon. ItoO 
on term»- Victor ta-Nan* Into Invest^
Vo.. »' IVmberion Blocfc. 1,11

ift-NElt.t. HTURKT. OAK BAY—Fine ltd 
nnnp nt ».«•». on term»; nurr.run.ltn* 
lot. are hehl at 11.W. VI. torto-Nnnntnu. 
luv.-at Co.. 33» Prmhert.m Block. nil

HKKT HI' V on Kiltnontoii rond. InrKw l.K 
also rn.HO: price 11.1*0; S1 cnnh hamtt* 
It. Sherrltt ft Woods. 13* Blanchard KC

TWO KXTRA LAIIOE $5tE wilh eitotl 
lent view of lire cUy. no rock; price for 
two. II.»1, term». 1-1 i-n»h. I»lan.^ enay. 
Ht.crr 111 ft woods. l.T.fi ntnnchard gt. iK 

FOVL BAY HOAD-Nçnr “Krï ntrori 
large lot. 60.1». for ll**i 1"3 
ant e In I. 1Î nnd 1« month»_ Blierrllt « 
Woods. 1300 Blanchard nlreet. n»7
SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE

DAILY WORK wanted l.y KnfHsli *ir
b.,MN<«4««i«.- -

James Bay
■ batty ‘ after- 

district. Bo x 71.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR nSNCINH nnd cn»tll lobbing,
Forrest ft Dale. Pliowe^RHgT^___ __ «8$

FOR RENT—Taro splendid, up-to-date, 
flrc-proof stores on Fort, near r>ouglas 
(the coming main bu*Jne** thorqugh- 
f«re>. rear >nahb* rent and long lease to 
responsible parties. Get In l»efore the 
rise in prjees National Realty Co.. 1282
Government street.____________________aS9

SALE pûreha*rd

TWO HOVHF.KEklNNG ROOMS 1.-09 
__Whltt*ker Ntreft a26
FURNISHED housekeeping room» (no 

children. IQS BiinHIv avenue *25
FURNISHED housekeeping room, fur

nished double bedroom. u<« -.f kitchen. 
2413 Blanchard. ml

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND 

young men.
BOARD for l^i 
1871 Fern street

or more

ROOM AND BOARD for 3 > oung men : 
American ccoking. 647 Niagara. Phon* 
L2*B ml

Apply
aS7

GARDENING- Gardens made and kept
up. lots cleared. laa-ns made, cellars 
cemented, tile* laid and cement walks; 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. P O. 
Box MB. _______ _______________ mI7

FOR SALE—HOUSES

. ______________  _yt*ig0i
and see photographs of the houses 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. 131» 
Douglas street. *1# ft

NEW HOUSE and lots on Vancouver St. 
for sale. Ollphxnt Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard.

Board AND RESIDENCE for gentle 
men; double and single rooms Term*
moderate._1039 Pandora. ______ mi

LAKGfc. COMFORTABLE ttdo'M. With 
two heda. and one slngla. room, with 
board, bath, phone, pleaaaht location; 
terms reasonable; 1024 Paklngton Ht . 
between Cook and Vancouver. n»30 

NEW HOTKI. BRUNSWICK-Best Ujcs 
t m. no bar. strictly first-clam, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corns# 
Douglas and Tates Phone 817.

AGREEMENTS OF 
Dalhy ft Iswon, 816 Fort street. a 23

CONTRACTORS are invited to figure on
5 room house Particulars 613 Saywsrd
Building. ~ *25

WASHING DONE AT HOME- ('urtalna.
blankets, silks, fine wool and flannel 
Mrs. Fischer and Son. Meadow Place, off 
Foul Bay road. Oak Bay. «27

MADAM EE LICK—Palmistry, price 60c. 
Dominion road, back of St. George's Inn, 
second house. Take Eequlmalt car, m2

PAPER HANGING. KAÎ.SOMINING - 
Day. roll or contract. Good workman.
Phone 1,1136______________________•*>

LADY HOUHKHOLDERS—Ask for G.
Washington coffee; absolutely pure; 
rade In » minute. Now used In two 
leading hospitals, Jabllee and St. 
Joseph's. Agent. Bearn», er.. broker. 
Phone 2362. 6» Saywsrd Block in IS

YOU CAN'T IJGHT A FIRE TO-MOR
ROW with wood you wop't ret till the 
nex* day Before running short, order 

n°w supply from J. C. Klngsett, 1615 
■ street Phone ft.

FOR GOOD RESULTS llet your property 
with O. S. Leighton. 1112 Gov.-rnmen' 
■tree*. Phones: Office. 1500; Res . 2633

Alterations.
Address 2616

J. W BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 180$.

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house at Oak
Bay Junction; In short time will be Im
portant artery, where traffic of Fort. 
Talas and Pandora, will .mar—; these 
story brick block now under construc
tion; most promising section of East 
V A Price I&jML Box 508. Times. 

FTIR HALE Four roomed bunmtow. fur- 
nlwhed or unfurnished. Apply 2511
Forbes str *et a 25

OVERLOOKING GORGE and close to car 
line, a newly and well finished up-to- 
date bungalow, containing 5 good rooms, 
hath <h ami c.). electrb» light, basement, 
etc., lot 44xlu2. pi ice. for a few day* 
only $3.300. cash $880. A H Harman. 
1207 TAhjffey sirwt t<n>iw»lt« Court 
House) ■______________________  *»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAXTEU-Allrl. for general house work, 

Hre one preferred; small familyi $30 a 
mouth, without washing; good home, 
best rcetden.-e locality In Victoria. No 
"Indy companion aselslanie-' desired 
Girl must not faint at the sight ot 
ashes or o dish-towel. XX.. Times, a36

WANTED- Girl, at once, to learn dress
making Apply at Dried t* I Importing 
Co.. 1601 Government Bt. «26

HOME—New * icorned house, close to Oak
Bay Junction, Just completed, lot 57x130, 
a fine speculation, price $4.960. $906 cash 
and lulls nee easy terms. Dafby ft Law- 
aon. 615 Fort Mreet.___________ _______ «*

OAK BAY HOME„ ____ -a. fm«
rooms, lot 66x106. moilern In every re
spect. close to two car lines, with fur
nace. end basement cemented, house 
well plsnned: price $6.506. Dalhy ft I»aw-
son. $13 Fort .street. ______ «25

FOR HALE KP*ven roomed house, ewrnev 
of Belmont snd Glailstone, lot Mxlll. two 
blocks from jb*w High school For a 
few days ot |R.6W. Apply Fernwoo.1 
Pliarmacy. 1361 Fern wood road ’ m. 

FOR BALH-Ry owner, five roomed, mod
ern l rungs low, close to Hillside and 
Cedar lltll road; price, on terms, $3 W 
No agents. Apply Box 111. Times. nV, 

FOR BAT.E—Or Montreal street. Jam** 
»»«y district good lot. with æren room 
house, mod «m, with basement, cement 
floor; prtce $6«» P«rt eesh. bale no ' 
monthly pavmcht»; near car. IL L 
Doble. builder ap«l owner. 188 Michigan 
etreet. ni 22

FOR SA LB-5 roomed house, near corner 
Cook street and Pandora street $2.v»: 
$5») down See F. J. Blttancourt. King 
Edward Hotel, city.

FOR SALE—8 roomed, ipiodcrn 
‘ from cat

ter- FtUuftAwSf »»» ^

______ a 28
bungalow 
Hne; will 

. «»
___ ____ .
Hdl my new house In Oak Bay at a ear* 
rlflee. Address Box If. Time». a26

IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list *t
with the City Brokerage. 1819 Dovgf-ts 
street, who make a specialty of hom*s 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. *19 it

WANTED—A good girl for general 1 toils* 
work. Apply 1589 Gladstone Ave. a26 

I’AN TED—A cook; must bp well rec 
mended and a l.*tal ahdlslner; by Mis
Dupont, Btadacona. __ , ' *88

FIftANNEL WASHER wanted at 8tan«b 
ard Steam Lauadry. View street. ali 

WANTED—Young lady as bookkeeper for 
general store at Ladysmith; must under
stand double entry; steady employment 
Apply H Iriser Co., Ltd., wholes»I- 
grooera city. 1

West hoi ngGIRL
Hotel

WANTED. Apply

WANTED-.FROPERTY
1 WANT LISTINGS of choice city pro

perty. and •■Hpecially farm lands on open 
roads, Metvhudn. tksike *n«l tlohlstrcuiii 
lauds Remember. I lave a well estab- 
iisJicd -Vaiu-ouvn ufllce and East -ru and 
foreign »*onnecllon* C. O. Bradshaw, 
2'» Pemberton Blo«‘k. Phone 1641. ml 

WE HAVE PI’RCHA8ERH for vugnt 
lots In Oak Bay. Fairfield. Falrhurst 
Rockland I*ark and Fei nwood. List 
your property with us for quick sale
H«ath ft Chsney, Say ward Block___ *JB

ONE OR TWO GOOD LOTH wanted In 
Asqultti, Cecil or Forboa at $7flft or $76»' 
from owners. Prince Cairn* ft Co., 412
Hayward Block. Phone )46._________ a26

ONE GOOD LOT wanted on Edmonton 
road, between Cedar Mill and Fernwood; 
owner* kindly elate price and term» 
Prince. C*1rna ft Co.. 4lt Hayward Block 
Phone S»K ' aN

WANTKD-Good lot. 
owners kindly state prl 
Pilnco Cairns ft Co. 1*1

Rockland
Ice and

WANTED—Good building lot as first pay
ment on new. modern. 5 roomed bunga
low. near Hillside No Agents. Appl\
Box 112. Times.____ __________ . *»P

CLIENTS waiting to bu> gtM»»l building 
lots In Oak Bay St urges» ft Co., 31* 
Pemberton Block. ait

WAï^TED—Good bu I l.l Tug lots In OiUt 
Hay. between V pin ml* and Central Ave 
St urges* A Co.. 31S Pembm tun Blk. a2C

MÏSir.Y "wÂÏŸlNll FOR Vov-I will buy 
anything really goo«l idlrccl fn*n ownori 
In oak Bay. Foul Bay, Fairfield or Fair 
hurst. Partitulars to Box 11». Time*. *2*

~ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE WANTED Tt> ID.NT for th. 
eumhier or Imiger House wltli about 4 
room*, within t mile rodtue. Bo* -l$b 
Times. ' , • ^ ml

W A NTED-Lean of $K W) on good itutidr 
nroperty May ft Tlxaetuan. 1263 Lang à
ley.________.'>■ _ ^ ____ *N

WANTED Singer wwlng .machine, new 
or *<»me used. Give lowest prlee. Box
167 Time*.__________________ ■ a2û

WANTED Exprès» van. n*w or seeon.l 
hand, spot cash. Box HI Times. a?l 

WANTED Had.silting room, with gas
stove. L. O. B-: Time». ___ mU

HOUSE-PAINTING WANTKD-Contract 
or day work P. O. Box 1227.  afl

WANTED Highest cash price paid for
er -' off clothing boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistole, shotguns, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send * card en4 
we will call at âny add'-e*» Jaro* 
Asronaon's new and %vond-h*«d stor*. 
673 Johnson street. • (j»or» Wow Gov
ernment. Victoria "hone 1747.

LODGES

WANTED Wqman. to do house wprk for 
small family Address 515 Rlth^f r*— 
city.

street
eK

Young LADIES of fair education wanted
to learn telephone operating^ »—** •— 
epportunltl»'* offered for «d 
Anply In person to tbs Dtgjtrlct Traffic
Chief. B. C.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1» 1. O. 
meet* every Wednesday eV«-ntn 
o'clock in Odd F. ilowsr Hall, 
street. D. Dewar. Ree. Me, 
guard street.

Sxoettent court CARTROO. No. 7tt i‘ O. i 
for advancement. second and fourth Monday of

Telephone Co.. 648 Baathon
mil

WANTED-General help. Other belp k«pt.
Apply 140$ Stadacong SVenue. al tf

WANTED—A woman for general house 
work and plain cooking. Apply Mr*. 
Aaronaon'a Curio Store, 1315 Govt. 0t.

aftf
WANTk1>—An experienced general a

vent for family of four adults; must 
a good nlaln cook; references required. 
Apply 883 Him coo. cor. of Bt. Andrew st 
evening, after 1M

-•ITUATIOH* -WANTtfr-MAlSr
YOUNG MAN wants pogElon on ranch

P. W., 682 Toronto. ““

the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of P. Hall, corner of *ai* 
dora and TV>uglas stroota. Visiting 
brothers welcome J W H Ring. Roc. 
goev B P Nathan, Fin Secy.

K OFP -No 1. Far We*r I^gÇ^frièsy
K. of P Hall. cor. Douglas am 
Sts. J. I,. Smith. K of R ft 8.

' “TTVICTORIA. No. 17.
K. of P. Hall. ev^ery

_________Bog 6
^of P^,~moom

ITsufman. K of R. ft B. Bog si
Z, o. r.. court NORTHrKîTïjRIBr |IMS. meet, -t Yorerter.’ Hall. PftoJ i

street
Fulleillerton. S«cy.

"tFZ
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Fairfield Estate Special
The owner of a new eight room residence with furnace, cement 

basement, panelled halls and everything up-to-the-minute, has been 
unexpectedly called away from Victoria for business reasons.

He therefore offers his residence at a sacrifice price. For particu
lars call and see us. • «

TT

Sayward Block
Leal Estate Company

Douglas Street

AX'
IS THE
riME

TO
BUY
LOTS

8HELBOURNB ST.. neir 
r Bay "Street, 40*171; level, 

grassy lot. Very easy terms
Only.......................». ..*650

OAK BAY. fine level lot, near 
Saratoga and Victoria ave
nue. $150 cash. Only *800

LONG BRANCH AVE,. 120 
ft. frontage, near car. One-
third cash, balance 1 and 1 
years. For a tew days only
at.....................................fill

F.STURGESS&CO.
IIS Pemberton "Block 

Phones
2651. and R11I7 Evening

m
REAL ESTATE

BLACKWOOD STREET—Near icing's. M

SHORTAGE OF WATER.

Winnipeg. April 2S.—A shortage of 
water is hanoicapplng this city at the 
present time, so much so that manu
facturing concerns are forced to shut 
down their plants and insurance com
panies threaten to cancel their poli
cies. City well1 No. 6. which gives 
6,000,HO gallons a day out of a total 
of 7,500,000 Is disabled, the pumping 
apparatus being out of business. Ef
forts are being made te repair it.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

HEAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE DOUBLE COKNER »ult»fS

tor Hire» hou«*« 112x101 on 81 Charlre
Humor, or «mron» »

good boniestte should see Mil#. l olHI 
$b*W • good terms arranged. Jlerberi
Cuthbert A Co. <35 Fort street. a 27

*10». $1.526; 4 cash. 
UL: Douglas street,

Anderson A Jubb.

FINLAYBON STREET (being paved), 
level, no rook. 50x120. $K»«; gtno cash. 
Anderson & Jul>b. 1212 Douglas street. a&

KTNCrR ROA TV Between Mf Stephen and 
Cedar Hill. 50x130 $900. Anderson A Jubb. 
1212 Douglas street. *35

OAK BAY—Near car, thoroughly modern 
home, large lot. lane at rear. 1 rooms,

Slped for furnace, 3 open fireplaces, 
>.500: cash fi ts), balance easy. Ander
son & Jubb. 1212 Douglas street. a2'i

llll.UilDB ■ 18 Al.lVB—8<*avlew rtrwt 
166x121» near Blackwood $18)0; ami Mon* 
troae m al Jon.» $16-0; aned larma Her- 
bert Cuthbert A Co. street. a27

EDMONTON ROAD—lot <50x11*), high, 
grassy, no rock, with fine oak trees. 
$900, this buy will bring a good profit 
In a short time. Herbert Cuthbert A CX 
<35 Fort .street. n-*

OAK BAY SNAP—We have tlie exclusive 
sale of three fine building hits In this
rltokt) i t-Miileni btL dlelru l for iiuDwilste
sale, corner. $860; two adjoining at $850, 
exceptionally easy terms. Herbert Cuth
bert A Co . 06 Fort street. »27

AN •-ROOMED HOUSE on Yates Street. 
$4506, on easy terms. This Is an Ideal 
location and the house Is modern and 
very well built. A snap. Herbert
Cuthlxyt A Co.. <36 Fort St. a27

YATES STREET—58x120. with dwelling. 
Just east of Cook. $11.606, terms. Ander
son A Jubb. 1212 Douglas strset.____ aft

OAK BAY—North Hampshire road, near 
car and sea. well built and prettily situ
ated 7 roomed house In grove of tall 
pmes. fittings and details to suit lady 
of refinement and cultivated taste, lot 
46x130. also very nice lot adjoining 66x131; 
price only $6.306. terms. Property near 
worth several thousands more. Evans. 
1063 Carberry Gardens. a27

NEAR dOVERNMENT HOUSE" PLACE 
- Corner of Amofff and Brook wtrcvti, 
near car and s.a. splendid lot 66x13». 
good class residential locality: price 
$1.506 Evans, l<*og Carberry (ioniens, off 
Fort. Phone L36A8. «27

COLLINflON STREET $3.M below mark-t. 
fine lot: «1x12.'. for $2.800; only lot left at 
such a low price; easy terms. Jaliand 
Bros.. 1364 Douglas street a27

A MohEltN ftve-r«H>me«l bungalow with 
renient foundation ami hawement. on 
ChAucer SI.. $3*56. $M<ui e#%h Herbert 
Cuthbert & Co. 635 Fort gt. «27

DERBY. AVE—4 lots at $J.M*i e»« h.-good
terms. Jaltamd Bros.. 1381 Douglas ~

__________,________________ mTI
BELMONT AVE.—6 room houses, just

finished, on good lots. Thew * are fine 
homes and are good buys at $4.256 each, 
terms arranged I.et us show you tt|e*e 
Jaliand Bros.. 1304 Douglas stepet. a21

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boatvn— R. H. E.
Boston ..............;............................« 6 0
Washington ................   1 4 3

Batteries—Hall and Nunnemaker; 
Hughes and Henry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................... ...... 1 7 4
New York  .............. *..........3 6 1

Batteries — Heaton and Graham; 
Mathewsnn and Meyer».

At Chicago— R. H. E.
■mt'ttgu . :rvr—T:n?;r:r 6' 1» *

St. Louis ..>..............................  3 6 1
Hattegfc-K—McIntyre and Archer; 

Sallee and Bliss.
At Pittsburg— R. II. E.

Pittsburg .................................... ..0 7 0
Cincinnati ............. 1 5 3

Batteries — O'Toole and Gibson; 
Suggs and McLean.

DA VIDA ST., near Gorge, pretty little 5- 
roomed cottage. $2560, on easy terms. 
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., <35 Fort Bt.

«27
CORNER FOUL BAY RD.—Modern six 

roomed bungalow, cement basement, 
foundation, stationery tube. d4nlitgr<H>m 
panelled and open fireplaces, $5<«»6, and 
only $700 cash. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 
88» Fort st. a27

cfiôwte ÔF TWO thoroughly modern

fouies on St. l*»trlck street, on lots <Ux 
20 each. Particularly well finished, 
beautifully situated, 86x6» each, on goon 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A C‘o., 835 

Fort. 81. a27
AN OPPORTUNITY for money-making, 

Toronto SC.. Just off Menâtes, seven- 
roomed house, cement foundation and 
istsenient. Price Includes furniture In 
two bedrooms; $7000, $1600 cash. Her
bert; CuthUert A Co.. 635 Fort Bt.

CHAPMAN St.. 8-roomed, thoroughly 
modern house on this desirable street, 
Extra large.rooms and two fireplaces, 
Ureal value. $45oo. $ti:,u cash. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. <35 Fort St. «27

REAL ESTATE.

SNAP IN A HOME—4 room house and 
good 4ot; $360 rash will handle this, bal
ance monthly See us about It. Jaliand 
Bros., 1.164 Douglas street. a27

LEAVING THE CITY—1 will sacrifice my 
lot, 50x120, close to Burnside car line, 
easy terms. Apply Shoe Shop, Oriental 
Alley, opposite Bijou Theatre. Johnson 
street. «27

FAHXFIELD MECTlOf»- llwiwi through
out this desirable section to suit all de
sires, and at every price from 84500 to 
$20,000, and on easy term». Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. <36.Fort Ht. n27

ADMHlAL'S llUAD, corner. 66x126. with 
5-rtmtned modern house. This Is an 
Ideal home and wilt make you money. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. <35 Fort Ht. 

_______________ a2Î
AN AHKoLvTKLY up-to-date list «>î

large and small homes In all parts of 
the etly. We etamlder It a pleasure to 
show our proposition. Herbert Cuth
bert A Co.. <35 Fort 8t a27

A GOOD lAXT on Foul Ray road, close to 
Willows car. 56x1*5. $1.100; good elevation. 
Thomas A Denny. 1303 Blanchard 8t a35

A CIAHBM IN BUY on Graham street, 
near King's road. $1.375. Thomas A 
Denny. 1361 Blanchard street.________ a25

A LARGE l«UT on Lurline street^ off 
Burnside $?«»; cash $140. Thomas A 
Denny. 108 Blanchard street.. »25

A1 KOMK81TK on Empire street, fine 
high lot, no rbek. 1 cash, balance
6. 12. 1* Thomas A Denny, 1303 Blanc h-
ard street. _____

A1 Bl'lLDER’8 OPPORTUNITY-14 lots 
on Victor street, between Edmonton and 
Denman. $8.610 Thomas A Denny, 1303 
Blanc hard-atreel. _____________________

CORNER FORBES AND 1IAULTAIN—
(toed grassy lot. $*H) Thomas * Denny.
1M3 Blanchard street   _________a25

A GOOD JX)T an Forbes street. In grass. 
—56X123, $*»: cash 228».—tortanri»'-tn autt; 

Thomas A D<*bny, 1303 Blanchard stree^

A1 CHANCE for small Investor. Cam
bridge street, near McKensle. lot 36x132. 
$1.21»'; third, 6. 12. 1*. Thomas A Denny. 
1363 Blanchard street. >1

DA VI DA STREET—Gorge View Park. lot. 
level and In grass, 51x120. $700; rash $175. 
balance &, 12. 18. Get busy on this, not 
many left at this.price with such terms. 
Thomas A Dehny. i:lW Blanchard 8t, «26

BAY STREET TO EMPRESS STREET 
Fftves on two good streets, f«lixl25. this 
will make money for someone; close to a 
city perk and five minutes Yrorrt City 
Hall, $1,806; «ash $<36. Thomas & Denny. 
ID3 Blanchard street. a25

ALPHA HT BERT—OffDouâtes? gôôdhigh 
level lot, 46x156. $1.675; cash $350. halurice 
to suit Thomas A D. nny, 1163 Blanch
ard street. ___ " «2»

A™"CECIL 8TIŒET 1A>T. near ïlnultàliT 
go» h I lot for homestte, $956; cash $256. 
balance < 12. IK. 24. ' Thomas A Denny 
1»fl Blanchard street. uS

A GOOD I*OT on Carlin street near Coo)v 
60x125. $756; cash $140, belanv* $15 per 
month. Thomas A Denny. 1303 Blanch
aid *tre*-t._______  " _ e""‘

CHANCE Piece of. ground, about an acre 
<>n Cralgflower mad] suitable for .pota 
toes given free f«w cultivation. R 8. 
Thompson. Ooige road, opposite Elec 
trl« Park. a27

I’NIQVE OFFER—For $3.1561 offer high 
lot, *6x3». on King G'-oige Terrace, be
tween Four and Shoal Bays, suitable 
for nice residence. R. W. Clark 1112 
( iovernment. a 27

I of * gJad»- ebeiip ; 
Fairfield; corner lot, 40x160. George* and

I Olive. $1 350 «few days 6*ity>*. nice, high 
lot on Rushbv. $1.2Î5: also Mow street 
lot. $1 4» R W (’lark. 1112 Govern-

. no-nt. ________ a27
ffiêO BUYS a «1 ft7 frontage ofi Quadra 

street, near King’s road, this Is a g*nil 
int snap and will not last long; price
$4.54». Wlae A Cg._____■ - «Î7

ci*:<TL STREET—2 dandy lot» at ff*»
, each, easy terms. Wise A Co- *27

FORRES STREET—6 room bungalow 
best buy in the city "at $3.800. Wise A 
Co. a 27

16 ACRES—Near Unloh Hay and lx*ep 
Cove at $608 per acre, on B. C. Electric 
car line. Hoi* agents for this.. Victoria- 
Nanaimo Invest. Co., 330 Pemberton 
Block, r _ ml

FAIRFIELD BNAP-Comer tot,' facing 
Bcacun Hill Park, for Cx156, on uuÿ 
terms. E J. l>‘bje, MX fIovernmentLa?7 

BNÂP mis Large lot to lane well with 
in i mile circle, on Blanchard street, 
fine apartment house site, only $3.300, on 
very easy temis. K J. Is>ble, 8W Gov
ernmeni atreot.- , -______ aZ7

JAMES BAY-2 tots from $an Juan and 
Dallas road, a. good 7 roomed bouse, 
well fitted, lot <0x130. $6.000. $1.0u0• cash 
handles this. Grubb & Letts. Open
evening**! 3» <o f o’alock.________ a»

PRIOR STREET—A new. 5 roomed; il 
gtorv bungalow, space for two more
......in, w—11 built. P'P-J e.r lurnaiv
u-nir,„ flour hlKh lot, S.W> Orubb *

_______ ;______________•»
COLÎ.1N0ON 8TRB1CT—do* In..,120 ft. 

frontagr an,l gooil tiunsnlow, nier 
• grounds. |IQ^00. Grubb A Letts. mM
1 BlA KgeéÎÂS» HT —*Two ef the best

lot», high ami dry. traullful loxulIon. 
»# rsi h Orubb * Lett» ■ «S

WANTED -For a very particular ettent,
an extra well built house having at 
least three bednaims. Our client la 
prepared to pay up to $§,(**>, all cash, 
but will not consider any house upon 
which a fancy price Is put. District 
preferred. Fairfield Estate. Rouae 
must be In close proximity to car. Send 
full details to Beckett. Major A Com
pany, Ltd., <43 Fort street. Telephone 
2867.____ 2    aJt

CORNER IN HOLLYWOOD; St «-harlee 
and Itoas. snap. $1575. $666 cash and 6. 
12 and 1* months. Edwin Frampton 
Realty. eornerVlew and Broad. Pp»n* 
92*. v. at!

RICHMOND AVE. AND ^AIRFIELD— $

$358- CASH—Bungatnw.- Î% storeys, IS 
minutes from Douglas street car, lovely 
view. 4 nlee, large rooms ami pantry, 
lot 56x112. all fenced and cultivated, 
maid wan A rin-y pretty tmmr; -Price 
$1.966. Edwin Frampton Realty, corner 
Broad and View. Phone 928. 1 a27

$1056 and $1150; comer one. with 186 ... 
on Richmond Ave., only $1860. small 
cash payment and easy terms. Enquire 
Edwin Frampton Realty, corner View 
and Broad. Phone 92*. «27

BEAUT$FVL HOME IN BHQV1MALT—♦ 
riHims. fitted pantry and buffet, base* 
m*nt, with nice room. plaster«‘«l, luick 
and front hall, good stable and garage. 
60x128. <>n best road; cash $*->0 lakes It; 
price only $4.406. balance easy. El win 
Frampton Realty, corner Brood and 
View. Phone 92*. «27

QUADRA EXTENSION—lively home, 
with 6 rooms, stands on hill overlooking 
city, 4 tine lots, on corner. A bmp at 
$6.560; 1-3 cash anti terms to suit. Ed
win Frampton Realty, corner Broad and
View. Phone 828.________ »$<

YÂTE8 HT B N A P—Çoroer, Pi 12», cloee 
tn. and revenue, producing, for a few 
«lays at $15.060. on good terms. May A
Tlsseman. 1263 1 .angle»._____________ «2"

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on lanie corner 
h.t, close to car line In Oak Bay, gotr 
this week at $5*00. on terms. May __
Tlsseman. 1263 Langley._________  627
BEaI^TTFUL FAIRFIELD HOME, on 

hill south of May street, splendid l«»cu- 
tlon and tine view, new and modern 
bungalow of five moms; price only $k- 
300. with $500 rash. May A Ttaseinan 

_____________________ a 27
SAANICH ROAD, « 1-8 miles Victoria.

*EI>A It HILL ROAD, second lot ladow 
Klpg's Road, splendid building lot 
bargain at $1260, terms; 3L17 Graham 
St. «27

lots, with full bearing fruit trees, $766 
each, terms; 3117 Graham Ht.____a27

Skene BUNGALOW. Byron StreeL Oak 
Bay. 5 mom*, modem In every respect, 
full slàe lot. easy terms; price $3.600. 
Oak Bay Realty Office. 2tiW Oak Bay 
aVooue. Phone FI8M._______ - U7

AN IDEAL and profitable chicken ranch 
of 8 acres, with pretty, new, < room 
house all convenu nves. about mile from 
car. for turn, on easy terms, as owner 
1* leaving for England. Apply IUU 4; 
Co.. Mahon Block. ________

A GREAT BARGAIN IN JAMES BAY- 
Lot <0x138. Ontario street, between Mont
real and St Lawrence, for an Immediate 
kale at $8.880. 1-3 cash, balance easy. 
This will double in value very shortly 
Hill A Co , Mahon Block. a27

PROSPECT LAKE. SAANICH DIS- 
TRIUT—We have some acreage 
which we ran <k*llver at $75 an acre; this 
price, tlmufiîv J» tor a few days only 
Apply tllkk lu Hill A Ce.. Mahon Brock.

afT
VICTORIA AVE.. OAK BAY-Cttrner lot 

for $1 «6 Hill A Co. Mahon Block a27

Fairfield Estate
Cambridge St., 6-roomed mod

ern bungalow on lot 30 x 135. 
$1,006 cash; balance $35 month 
Including interest at 7 per 
cent..........................................*3,7BO

Victoria West
Russell SL, 8-roomed modern 

house on lot 30 x 160. $1,000
casK, balance 1, 2 and 3 years 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum. Price .............*6,000

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine Bt 

Phones 2208 and L12SL

MAY GO TO WALLA WALLA.

Hpokans, Wash.,-April Sfr.-—Matmgrr 
.'(*£», of the Spokane Northwestern 
ia-agii. te'tin «ske<l for waivers to-day 
n Pitcher P’liil Strand, the left-hand

er, who was gfvti) .tryouts this spring 
by the Boston Americana and the Han 
Francisco Cosit League team. Strand 
probably w<n lie sent to Walla Walla 
of the Trl-State League.

NEW
it

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ses:s^sasrsAlLmVr: *
40V. easy terms. II B<s>th. room 7. 1W.7 Investment Co 8 months paid up;

PHOENIX nEjTLTY CO.. 1326 Douglas f*
J T Tunnicllffe A Hon. Some cheap 
lots Hampton road, near Harriet. 50x1*0. 
n«30 1-3 « ash. «. 12. 11 months. Haultaln 
street. 40x100. $8»; Î-* cosh. 8. 12. IS
months. Harriet street, n«*ar_ new car 
bai ns. Mxl2t. Jfigte.lPL riglfiBL

■ - orser Tlutcu m
Têà Wm road

FOR RENT -5 a«'res. all « leered and ready 
for crop, with nice little 4 room house, 
barn ami chicken house, close In. Jal- 
lan.l Bra* 1-VH IWffiglas street afl

Board and room, very reasonable 
rates. 2515 Turner street. Hock Bay. mK 

AUTOMOBILE WANTED fiv«-passen
ger. not less than 10 h. *p . must be In 
first-« lass condition. Box 127, Times. aZ7 

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. *-1 o* 
able fo> bachelors or married couple. 125
Michigan street.______ ___________ _ a*I

FOUND- Stiver locket, corner Government 
and Belleville, near Government Buihl- 
ings. Same may b- ha«t h- ixtymi lot 
ad. and Identifying lock t at lairrlgaa s 
Studio. 1236 Government street ,<T>

WANTED Tw>> smart young men of neat 
ai»pesrance to solicit salary and com- 
miselon. Apply between 9 ami 838 
Room 113. Hayward Him k «27

mR *ALR^-Pure bn-il Whit.* leghorn 
liens and chicks. 3117 Graham 8t a25

*■35
Apply 221

FOR SALE 2 box trees. 4 or 5 feet high 
Apply Mias Wylde. 1317 Y#tes Ft. ml 

ONE OR TWO respectable young men
can obtain «omfortable room and good _______________ _____ ___
b*rd. rwMl^ th», depoFltlon» St <h- of

y^ars." Flo* >iom.»llo on Cambria»*1 
itr*l. Main. 12.103; l not. C ». W 
mont lie l»vely hemeatte on Quadra 
street, corner YI<*torla Heights, com
manding unsurpassed view of city ; such 
«•orn*rs will soon lie unobtainable; K*x 
1*!>. $2 »r>6, 1-3 cash, «. 12. IS months at 7 
per cent. el7

musk;
trl eaeb l and a l SINGING Mia» Eva Hart. cxhibUbmer 

Royal Cnllege of Music, lam«l«>n. Soloist, 
teacher of singing »ml voice priai union, 
Anns Williams’ method. Htudlo, 510 
Oswego street. tn2<

BIG SNAP FOR WORKINGMAN—Right
opposlt.* new ear barns. Harriet road. 8 
roomed house on lot <6x13*. goo«l garden 
in small fruit; tots alone 1n this vicinity 
are worth $1.888; $2.600, 1-S cash, balance 
easy for a few days only: Phoenix
Realty. 1325 Dougloa afreet.________ aZ7

FINK HOME on Robert eon street. Holly- 
w«m>d Park « rooms, lot 56x120. every
thing modern and complete, a beautiful 
home $4.588; $1.«8 rash balance ar
ranged. This Is a sn4»p Phoenix Itealty
1326 PPUghf.—---------------- —................. T*T

NEWPORT AVE—f'holce tot. 80 feet 
fronlag.*; a particular snap w«* with to 
interest you In for Immediate profit 
prie» $i.»o. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. O
Fort street.______ ~  ?”

JAMES BAT—Montreal street, corner. $175 
per foot; 68*126; with good. 7 rdona mod' 
ern home, revenue $3f> month; btg_re- 
turns assured on this Investment; $3.raK) 
cash win handle this, with derme oyer 
lhr«*e years. Herbert Cuthbert A < " ■ 
<$» Fort street. •**

CA 1ÏN8KWTHTREET -(80xl2tij. very f botoc 
tots, good residential district, all Im
provements; price $2.686; 1-3 cash, t, 12. 
1* months. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. <31 
Fort street a$7

HOLLYWOOD < 'RMTKNT—Waterfront 
lot toxlM a rf*al snap;, this will last just 
two hours; hurry Price $1966. Herbert 
Cpthbert A Co <26 Fort street. aî7

tv " A DR» UTItFICT Mabb. 1W»
;2l‘, ÿ.4ü0; oqe-elsth «'ash, balance over 

- " tfiralF' yr at* -Ai 
lamglas street.

links
* Jubb. ttttl «LNR, 6

OÀK BAY HPNCJAV-Cboâce site ovrr-

156». an ideal homeslte; 'price
___ 1. terms» Herbert Cuthbert A
*r> t*tr Vf>rt street* a 17

DID NOT TRY TO 
ESS NEWS

MARCONI TESTIFIES
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Authorized Wireless Operators 
to Sell Stories of the 

-Catastrophe

Washington, D. C., April 26—Gu 
gllelmv Mar« onl Inventor of the wire
less and chairman of the Marconi 
Company, Ltd., to-«lav t«»ld the senate 
committee investigating the Titanic 
«ilaaster, that he authorized the wire
less operator» of the Catpathla and Ti
tanic to sell the stories of the gr<at 
atastrophe for publication. Mr. Mar- 

<««nl explained that In giving consent 
for the sale he had not attempted In 
nay way to duppraaa from the (,^ar- 
pathia Information of the wreck. !•*
« «•nted any knowledge of any wfreleea 
itieeaagea to the Ciurpalhla operator» 
idling them to ‘Iteep your mou»ha 
shut” and hold out for “four figures.'

The*# message», one of them signed 
• Marconi," were picked up by the Unit
ed States battleship Florida the night 
the CurpHthia was coming In and for- 
v arded to the secretary of the navy.

Mr. Marconi declared he never 
nttthortxrd this message, hot did g?Yj 
consent that the operator»*'rfttittT 
celve money. Mr. Marconi told of re 
■pealed attempt.*» he had made gjjfttefc 
X'lmday and the days Billowing th* 
tragedy for Information.

Senator Smith said to Mr. Marconi- 
‘1 would like to have your own bed 
judgment as to whether the custom 
« stahltshed by Operator Btnnà In the 
Republic disaster of selling his news 
and the. privilege you gave to Cottain 
In the Titanic disaster had anything 
to do with your failure to get this In
formation and the public deprived «if 
.lie details of this horror.”

Mr. Marconi said he did not think 
so and repeatedly Insisted that he had 
hot attempted to suppress any details.

The committee late this afternoon 
held an executive session When the 
hearing was resumed Senator Smith 
rsked Mr. Marconi whether since- the 
Titanic accident any officer of the In- 
ivrnatlonal Mercantile Marine 
White Star Line had requested him or 
his associates to Bend any "silence 
r essage” with reference to the Titanic,

3*

mm» be g«x*1 for $3.066 loan. 
Hayward Block

nnd Mr. Marconi said: "Not aa far aa
khow.'

The 'committee then adjourned until 
to-morrow.

To Take Depoelttons 
When Senator Smith entered the 

committee room, message» from To 
ronto awaited him containing the In

FOR HALK—Riding habit (safety!, by 
Busvlne. London. ' Apply Woman's* Ex- 
change, Fort 81. ______  ___ ______ «27

Koff"k'ËN'ï1—Front, «lining an«l"l*edrix>io,
bathroom, light housekeeping. 312 Dal
las ll«l. «27

ticera and the creat or the steamer 
Mount Temple, which sighted the 
Titanic, would be taken to-day by 
Canadian authorities at Bt. John, N. B. 
and w«iuld be forwarded to Washing 
ton

CALL AND 8EE our sanitary c«iuches at 
$13.66. A bed at night, a couch In the 
day. A splendid room-saver Butler's 
Furniture Store, 734 and 736 Pantlora 
Bt-___________________  a2l

INWVRANCB WHITTBN, loser, a«lu«Ml
and paid. Currie A Power. 1214 I*r>ug- 
las Bt. ___________  a27

WHAT 18 HOME without Insurance? Ask
Currie A Power,1114 Douglas Bt. a27

SHOPPING? No, I came «town to sec
Currie A Power about that fire Snsur-

WANTED—To buy direct from owner, 
two or three good building lots In Oak 
Bay. Box A246 Times.  ^37

NOTICE to builders and house-owners. 
At the present time we have over a 
fl«»een enquiries for houses In various 
parts of the city. Whilst our list la 
very large we need three or four houeea 
ranging In value from $4666 to $4606. 
particularly In Fairfield anti Oak Bay. 
Wë can aell one or two good houses on 
really easy term* Immediately. Beckett. 
Major A Company, Ltd.. 443 Fort Bt.

TO RENT-TWO six roomed houses, ctoee
to car lines. Apply D. Lewis Co., 117
Pemberton Block

ôîiBi
BEKK-At Bt. Joseph's hospital, on Wed

nesday evening, 24th Inst., Mrs. J. F.
| ijod 63 year*. . * ■ . _____________

KuiK-rll will 1- I|«M from I hr m„ney

MINERS' STRIKE SETTLED.

Philadelphia. April 28.—Confirmât lion 
of the report that the anthracite mtn 

ami operators had reached an 
agreement In settlement of their dis 
pute as to wages and hours of labor 
was given >to-day In a statement from 
the office of President Baer.

I ml inns polls, Ind., April 25.—Repre 
Bcntntlves of soft coal owners of Ohio 
and Western Pennsylvania and of the 
United Mine Workers of those stator 
to-day signed the wage agreement rat 
Iflcd by the recent referendum vote of 
the minera The agreement will be the 
hase of contracte to be entered Into for 
the next two years by bituminous min 
ers and operators of many states, 
grànta a wage increase of five cents 
Ion.

Aa a result of recommendations 
made by the police commissioner 
Bering field, Maaa, a Committee has 
been named te investigate taxicab 
conditions throughout the city.

Ae à result of two big fires that 
burned the town hall and a church, 
fllw téffHfrhte <* ’Braintree, Mona.. have

to purchase

Cormorant Street, 24 rooms, just 
newly furniehedt everything 
modem and up-to-dAte, two 
bathrooms and toilets, long 
lease; owner going away on 
account of slyness It is a 
money producer, being full all 
the time. (»n terms for $3600,
or all cash for .......... $3000

Pembroke Street, new. up-to- 
<late 7-room house, well built, 
by dav lalx>r, and Is on prop-— 
erty that Is ripe for ready In
crease. Is a bargain at $5,000 

Work Street, six-r«>om house. It 
is old but then the price la
only.....................................^. .$2106

Willows Road, a dandy 4-room 
bungalow, new and up-to-date, 
close to car, good terms. .$3760 

Pearl Street, a furnlsh«-«l little 
cottage, with open fireplace, 
ami Is sacrificed by owner, 
who la going away, for. .$1475 

Good Terms.

1106 Douglas 8t
Opposite Balmoral

LOCAL NEWS

COOK STREET
Special Buys That Are Money Makers

153x124 feet

OH COOK STKBET

Corner Quern's Avenue

Corner Ilaullaiii Street
78x125 feet

78x103 tot

.$12,000

~~$ï£Ô0"
Corner Bay Street *
...................... ...........................$3500

Corner Kinpress Avenue ’
51x124 feet .......................................................$3000

Corner Bay Street *
43x113 feet .......................................................$3050

... ; i. ni B«isy termor ................ ............. .............

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

MONEY TO LOAN
ALL KINDS OF 1NSURANVK WRITTEN

AGREEMENTS OF SALE DISCOUNTED

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Real Estate and Insurance. Memcere Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
Merchants Bank Building. Yates street Victoria. B. C. Phone 621

I OBITUARY RECORD

Te Lathers.—Ixical 332 of this or
ganization will hold an open meeting 
on Mcmlay next, at fc'p. m , to which 
all lathers are Invited.

o o o
Victoria Poultry Association.—The 

regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria Poultry Associât .oh will be held 
Friday, April 28, In Labor hall, John
son rtre*l

o o o
Conditions Normal Again.—Hu|>t. 

Ambery, of the Canadian Mineral Rub
ber Company, said this morning that 
work waa again normal on all gangs, 
and practically all the men who were 
formerly in the employment of the 
company had returned to work. The 
irtrike has lasted two weeks, arid may 
be said to have closed now, the col- 
lapse dating front the Imprisonment of 
some .of the I. W. W. leaders. ' 

o o o
Lecture on Peace River.—Arrange 

ments are' progressing for the lecture 
to be delivered by Miss Cameron on 

Wednesday In aid of the relief funds 
the Titanic sufferers. Mayor 

Beckwith will occupy the chair, the 
function being held at thé Victoria the
atre by permission of the leasee. Mr. 
!>enhain. Miss Cameron is to deal 
with the Peace River country, and 
her remarkable trip of a few year* ago 
will enable her fb speak with special 
knowledge of this great hinterland of 
the West.

O O O
Methodist Pastors Change.—Trans

féra of Methodist ministers from one 
conference to another have been ar- 
range«l by the transfer committee 
composed of the general superinten
dents and the presidents of the annual 
conference*. The transfers affecting 
British Columbia are as follows: Reve. 
C. W. Brown. British Columbia to 
Haakatchewan; T. E. Hulling. British 
Columbia to Hamilton; W. W. Ab
bott. Saskatchewan to British Colum
bia; f. T. Scott, Hamilton to British 
Columbia; Rev. C. I* Thompson, Bay 
of Quinte to British Columbia, a* 
superannuate, and T. J. Griffith», a 
probationer, from Saskatchewan, tn 
British Columbia.

o o o
Of Internet to Investor».—Within ill» 

past few days there has been put on 
the market a subdivision of the finest 
residential property. In close proximity 
to Victoria. This property ’* known 
aa McRae park, and laultuated Just off 
the Cedar Hill road. Lying as It doe», 
with a beautiful gentle slope to the 

ituth, each lot commands a truly mag
nificent view of the mountains and 
Straits. The lots are of a g<«>d sen
sible sise. «8 x 186 and 80 x 120, giv
ing ample room for a home and at
tractive grounds. All the land Is 
cleared. In grass and especially free 
from rock. It Is Indeed not hard to 
Imagine that within th# next year or 
two this desirable property Will be the 
site of many beautiful homes sur
rounded with attractive grounds, 
paved streets and tmulevards. Mc
Rae park Is destined to be the choic
est residential district In Victoria. The 
prices range, from $710 to $1,000 and 
the terms are one-quarter cash, bal
ance 8, 12, 11 and 24 months. Track- 
eel!. Douglas A Co., 1210 Broad street, 
have this property on eeie. ” *

The death occurred this m«*rnlng at. 
his home at Sidney, of Robert David 
McClure, a contractor of that town. 
Tin deceased, who was 44 years *>f age, 
was born In Chatsworth. Ontario, and 
is survived by hie wife. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday afternoon 
next, at 2 o'clock, proceeding fr«.*m the 
house to Holy Trinity cemetery. North 
Haanich. where Interment wlU take

The funeral of the late James Cook, 
who died ut the Jubilee hospital on 
the 19th in*L. was held this morning 
from the B. C. Funeral Parlors. Rev. 
Mr. Gladstone performing the service.

Mrs. J. F. Reek, of 102# Colllnaon 
street, died last night at 9 o'clock at 
8t. Joseph's hospital, after an Illness 
lasting only a few h«>urs. The «le- 
«‘eased lady was born In Birmingham. 
England, 63 years ago. She came to 
New Brunswick st an early age and! 
settled In 8t. fitephen. where she was 
married. Mr. and Mrs. Reek rame to 
Victoria from there nearly thirty 
year» ago, and have resided h«;re ever 
since. Mrs. Beek Is survived by her 
husband, two sons. W. E. Beek and 
Heher «Beek. and two daughters, Mrs. 
Walter Adams and Miss Jnste M. Beek. 
The funeral will be held from the resi
dence to-morrow at 2.30 p.m.

A Chinese woman. Chow Bhee, wife 
of Mar Chan. 52» Cormorant street, 
died yesterday after a short Illness. 
She was 42 years of age. and had lived 
In this city for the past twentv-flve 
years, her birthplace ta*lng uanton. 
China. She Is survived by her hue 
band and family. The funeral service

ill be held to-morrow afternoon at 
the Chinese ceprietery with the usual 
rites, after which th.* remains will be 
taken back to the B. C Funeral Par
lors for embalming, and some months 
later will be taken to China for burial.

"►.sét

A Good Profit
Is assured In any one of these:

Yates 8l, cor. Cook, *6x120
(revenue $75) .................... $31,000

Yates St., near Blanchard, 60x
120 ..............................................$66,500

Pembroke St., lot , 17, west of 
Blanchard, 2 frontages, with
house • ■ ....................................$9*00

Nerth Park St., weet of Cook, 85 
x!40, with 2 houses. ... .$9,500 

Hillside Ave., cor Rose, with 3
h«»use«. Per foot ............ $200

Caledonia Ave., west of Cook. 30
xl20, Vi lane ........................ $2,750

Oak Bay Ave., cor. Amphlon, 1
stores.................  $$,000

Oak Bay Ave., double corner. 
Cross 8t., with good house
Price ............................ $8.500

Osk Bay Ave., cor. Mitchell, with
good house ....................... $8,000

Nerth Park St., close to Cook, 
with 4-rtHimed cottage. .$3,180 

St. Charles St., close to car, 68x
140 .. ..   $1,060

Rees St., tot 3. block 6.., $1.226 
Wildwood and Rose, lot 4, block

6 ........................................... , $1,62$
May St., near Cook, 50x157 $1,700 
May 8t. pear -Ltmteny 88*18$.

Price $1,760
Mess St., near Dallas, 60>120

Price........................................... $1.700
Joseph St., lot 40. blk B. 50x120

Price............................................$1,200
Olive St., lot 26. blk. A, 60x128 

Price........................................... $1,200

Knelt Bros. I Brew*
Limited

Cor. Yatee and Blanchard 

'Phone 2873

Tho Jarrah of Western Australia pro
duce* the meet Indestructible woo«l grown: 
It Is Impervious eitke to Insect attack* ami 
to decay, ami boats built of It do not need 
to be < opper-eheati.ed.

A woman at Budapest 1$ petitioning for 
a divorce from her bueband because re* 
centty. when she gave a hirg» rftrme* 
party, he remarked at table ttiat the food
was not aa uneatable aa usual, *

Harrises Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
North west

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACÜ FOR THB 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 rotlee from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
•*rlU for descriptive booklet and 

----- dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
llarrtson Hot Springe. B. G.

BUT ALLOW BUNS
To deetroyi your clothing. The 
ravages of these pests can easily 
be prevented by placing a little 

LAVENDER FLAKES 
CEDAR DUST or 
MOTH BALLS

amongst your articles of apparel 
before storing away. Call here 
and get a packet, 26c.

Hall 6# Co., Druggist#,,.
I-huR, „1 W TRtes »,

A Public Meeting.
Will be given on

Wednesday Next
The First Day of May, 1912, In th#

Victoria Theatre
By

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron
Under the distinguished patronage of 
Hie Honor, the Lie menant- Governor 
ami ilrs. Paterson, and Hie Wurwhlp 

the Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith
The subject of the lecture Is. ''The 

Peace River Country," and || will be 
profusely illustrated by magnificent 
ateroptlron views. The net proceeds 
arc to lie devoted to the relief of the 
Fufferera from the recent Titanic dts-

The chair w ill be taken at $ 36 p. m.
Admission—29c, 90c, 79c, and $1.00.
The Box Office at the Theatre w|l| 

open on M«uida>" next, the 29lh Hist., at 
10 a. m. Tickets may aim» be procured 
at Messrs. T. N. Itlhhen A CM's, Broad 
street; Victoria Book arid Stationery 
Co.'n the Htawtord stationery Ca‘%- 
and Challoner & Mitchell’s, G4>vern- 
ment street; "C'haa. K. Redfern's, Doug» 
las »tiw*t, and the J M Whitney Co.’» 
Store, cor. of Yates and Broad streets

I. o. o. f: notice.

Monitor* of the 1. O. O. F. are r*. 
ouested to meet at (.Hid Fellows* Hall, 
Dougîaa Ht., on Sunday, April 2»th, at 
18.16 a. m., for the pxirpoee of attend
ing Church Parade.

Visiting brothers are cordially In-

A. P. McCÔVNELl*
Secretary of
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NECESSITY FORThe Variety of Our Fish is Unexcelled in the City RESTFUL SHOES HELP
DRY OR WRT BHRIMPR. lier tin

Tired, aching feet make many a woman's work a burden. Our Cushion 
Solo Shoes rest the feet and rest you.

A yielding cushion protects the sensitive foot nerves, permits free 
blood circulation, prevents hunting and cramping.

When you buy shoes why not have comfort added to the styleT 
Oet lilted to-day.

BONELESS SARDINES, per glass ......................................................................®»C
NOEL'S SARDINES DES ARISTOCRATES. In glass tin.....................60*
NOEL'S SARDINES IN TOMATO. In glass tin .............. .........................
FRENCH Hll.LET, large tin .......................................... ......................... .............

Small tin .......................... ................ ................................................................................
Hll.LET, 4 in carton In Bordeaux Sauce, in tomato Sauce, with pickles

and lemon and citron, tOc box ............................................................................. J®*
C. It B. PH1LLIPE & CANAUD, tin ...............................................-V.............
ALBERTS IN OIL. % and % tins. 25c and ....................................................
ALBERTS IX TtlMATO SAVCE, tin ............................ ......................... ...........
ALBERTS. BONELESS. ‘4 tin ..........................................................."' on
1 BENCH BOAT RACE, tin ............................................................................. on
LOUIS TIIEI'AVWNE, tin .........................................................................................
AVDRE. BONEI.KSS. tin ................................... ........................... #•-...................

INSURES
PERFECT
BAKING
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
HEARS PUBLISHERS1209 DonglRi Street 

Telephone 2B04Miitrie & Son
CONTAINS

Proposal to Issue Relief Map of NO ALUM
M AIMAiK AW.0V.Tv. fsttrnt^Ne'vrPtan-'Of-eityJOCKEY CLI'B. large tin ........................................................... ................................

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocer*. 1317 Government Street.

- — Liquor Dept- W-

MADE-INPeter McQuade & Son COMPAMY|lin Preparation
CANADA Xi X M X TED

TORONTO .ONT.
Ship Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware «^Merchants.

Tele. SO. 61. M-
Exchange lastThe Real Estate 

evening heard much of maps and their 
preparation, as they listened to an ex
planation of the methods taken to se
cure Information for relief maps of 
cities and countries, from J. O. Pres
ton, representing the Kennedy Corn-

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill, Milt*, Logging. Fishermen’s and 
Engineers’ Supplies. Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

First Run Crockery, 
Enamel and Tinware

Agents W. B. Dick A Co., London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 7Go gallon; 6 gallon drums. $1.00 gallon; 1 gallon cans,When In the

pariy of Seattle, who are preparing theenamel pot or tin dish or ket- $1.26. (imperial gallon) The Dignitytie. etc.7 you should eertuhilv 
examine our stock an.l prove 
our assertlon^NO FKCON1**. 
The goods point!>1 y cost us a 
little shade more, but we make 
no extra charge for the added 
quality. Try us. You will no 
doubt find us. If anything, a

first relief map of Vancouver Island 
ever attempted, and from W. H. Bone, 
of the T. N. Hlbben Co., who are pre
paring a new city map In place of the 
Issue ready when the fife destroyed 
their premises.

The examples of the Kennedy Com
pany’s work in the relief map they

PLANT YOUR LAWN SEED NOW
We offer the best that can be planted and van guarantee our seed to 

grow. We have also Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
...*23.00
..H...2S*

Phone 413

Of Dress
p. 8.—Ths renowned BUCK Lesser lots, per pound

SYLVESTER SEED CO.709 YatesPHONE 2440 QUALITY

BISHOP ROPER IS No matter how much worn707 FORT STiW a suit or overcoat may be, if
GIVEN A WELCOME it originated with quality of 

material, tftyle and fit—it will 
retain its prestige to the end.

Davies & Sons
Function Held Last Ni^ht in 

Decorated Hall of the
AUCTIONEERS

FASHION-CRAFT CLOTHES
Give and retain their prestige 

of appearance, as long as worn, 
and cost no more than clothes 
made to sell and not to build a

I>uly Instructed by Walter Finch Page,
tails of the map.Alexandra Chib with dteoernmeut. wound Judgment ami 

vigilance.
Esq., to sell -by

Mr. Bone was urged lb extend Tils 
maps of the city as far north as Royal 
oak. In order to show the subdivision!» j 
which have been added recently on the i 
northern fringe of the city, and he said 
the company he represented would do 
all th-J-y could to assist the real estate 
agents, because that body of men w-ere

deep learning.
foresight and cl____„_____
of extending and establishing the de
vout servit e of God In the lives not 
only of the present generation, but in 
the future generations who shall peo
ple this glorious new country.

“In material things we recOgnlxe the 
Important in-arlng that the construc
tion of a new cathedral In Victoria, 
the rearrangement of the affairs of the 

•rgsnislng of work In

AUCTION

Ire Furnishing of his residence,
Th.‘ Ulyht lv-v. tlv* lltslwp of r.>Burdette House. Corner Vancouver and

Thousands of Books for sale lumbla and lira Roper were 
corned publicly to the diocese

Burdette
last

night at a reception held by the com
bined churches at the Alexandra club, 
and attended by several hundred peo
ple. An address of welcome was read 
by the chancellor of the diocese, Lind- 
ley Grease, and an Informal evening

or exchange. reputation on.
FASHION-CRAFT has a 

reputation and means to retain it.
What we have, we’ll hold. 
YOUR TRADE is what we 

wish to have, and to hold.

Monday, April 29th
1.30 p. m. sharp

718 FORT STREET

Including:
DINT NO ROOM.—Very fine t4-cut| 

oak Buffet. t4-cut oak China Cabinet 
oak Extension Table. 8 teak Chairs, 
upholstered In morocco; 4 mahogany j 
Chairs, bamboo Side Table, revolving 
Bookcase, pair Engravings, pair Paint
ings, Clock, Carpet, Chandeliers, Cur
tains, (llaasware, Chino, etc., etc.

1 Hmble Dinner Service, "Lomoges’’ 
China.

Insert Set. “Lomoges” China.
HALL.—Very fine carved teak Hall 

Stand, carved ebony Jardiniere Stand, 
2 carved ebony Chairs, very handsome 
carved ebony Table, Inlaid with pearl; 
rattan Arm Chair, Oriental Rug.

DRAWING ROOM.—Upright Piano, 
Bluthner Leipzig, very fine carved in
laid. Shltan Chinese Cabinet; .hand
some Davenport, upholstered In hor.se

bishopric, the 
(he country districts, especially In the 
west coast and north of this Island, 
and the foundation of the provincial 
university will have pn the further
ance of the object we have alluded to.

“In all these thinks you will have 
our earnest support, so that when the 
work Is finished It shall be well done.

"We trust that both you and Mrs. 
Roper, whom we so heartily welcome, 
will lie blessed with great happiness 
and much good health In your new

Etwte FraaSw’i Reel teMe Ce’y

Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX2123

Shops of

daffodilsA profusion of yellow
adorned the large kail of the Alex an

CARPENTER KILLED.dria club, where an orchestra, 
the direction of Miss Thaln. played a 
musical programme. The decorations 
were prepared by Mrs. Croft and Mrs. 
Frank Scott, and the catering was 

^undertaken 1 by Mrs. Clothessuccessfully 
Jenner, 

the address.
replied Rv a few wot
as follows;

“To the Right 
God, John Charles Roper. 
Bishop o2 K

I “May it please your 
| “Some time L— —

rtr. OR-, under the terms of the Vic
toria Official Map Act.

The exchange ultimately decided to 
do all they could to assist Mr. Bone ’n 
preparing for Issue an adequate map

which the Bishop 
rds ut.Ihanke, TMld F. A. Gowen$350 cash, loVelÿ worker’s home.

large, fencdToL Ten tnin1 
No city taxes. ITlceuW*s to car. Reverend Father In ' - - -f, D.D., Lord 

of British Columbia.
“ *T Lordship, 
has elapsed since you 

first entered upon 
l.l.hop of Hit» dlocrte. but 
your arrival having taken B 
In* the season ot Lent we 
terred the publie expression 
weleome to you, a» blahop I 
tuitl leader which we have In

"Both you yourself and M 
have come among friends, » 
old friends who know the 
und gifts of mind whlrh hai 
won admiration and endear 
them; others, new friends

Amalgamated WithLEAF FROM SUMMING SCHOOL. of the ettv.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Ca
victoria, b. c.

The action of the committee’s repre- I 
sen tat Ives on the Joint committee over 
harbor work warn approved, and the 
three members—E. C. B. Ragshawe, H. 
8. laott and H. A. Munn. were named 
to act In negotiations with the city to 
promote objects in which the exchange 
desired to express an opinion, or co
operate In their execution.

<’heney. Wash.. April 25-The main 
building of t tut State Normal school her# 
was destroy*»! by fire yesterday. Max 
Myrandu and J R. Work, members of the 
faculty, who were sleeping on the third 
floor, were cut off from the stairway and 
forced to Jump Into rugs held below by 
volunteer firemen. Both were badly in
jured The hui.dlng vrlth IU equipment 
was valued at $400.HR.

List, McGregor & Co,
Will Sell at Their Auction 

Mart
610 Cormorant St. Desk.DEN —Hoi id oak Roll-top 

Safe, 18x24; I setter Press, oak Desk, 2 
Swivel Chairs, upholstered 
Rocking Chair, in moroec

of usArm and
_______ ________ _ _ ______ ; Carpet.
oak revolving Bookcase and Books, 
teak Table. Curtains, etc., etc

BEDROOMS—Very fine brass Reds. 
Spring and Hair Mattresses; hand
some. large, carved teak Wardrobe; 
teak sectional Cheat of Drawers. Com
mode, Prln<e*a Dresser and Bland, 
brass twin Beds. Springs ai.d Wool

Saturday Night
- at 8 o Clock

Groceries, Furniture 
and Various Effects

and support you In
whhh now lieswork

NatureCures LikeMaynard & Sons
Linen Drugleee Treatment Restores HealthList, McGregor & Co, Auctioneers

Athlon Range, While You SleepKITCHEN
Instructed by the manager <»t the 

Dallas Hotel, we will sell at gdir sales
room. 721 View Htrwt.

Table. Beales and Weights, Cooking
Utensils, Refrigerator, Crockery. Wash 

1 Bread - mixer. Htep- 
Toola. I lose, l»awn 
Haws, Axe, Jl saeka 

. riuiser, I’lHnts. et. . « t. Hi.I -I 
quantity of other goods t«»o numerous 
to mention.

on view Hsturday afternoon and 
Monday morning.

Box 23. Victoria. B.C. 
Dear Sirs:—I must tell you there ta still 

quite a great Improvement In my vase 
with which I am very pleased. I think 

r will do my wlfo a lot of 
'ours truly.

that cures while youInsurance. Here’s s remedy —----- 
Sleep. No poisonous drugs to swallow. 
No weak stomach or digestive troubles 

I due to drugging. This remedy is Nature’s 
medicine—electricity.

The only way to cure anything Is to 
help Nature. Nature will cure when she 
has the power. That power is electricity.

I Feed it to your nerves and ,4hey will ab- 
L.rh and carry It V. earn orges so* 
11Issue of the body, where It gives health 
and vim to every ailing part

The reason drugs don't cure is because 
thev do not assist Nature. Mature needs 
nourishment, strength. Something that 
builds up. Drugs contain 

I ment, no eiectriolty» not on 
builds vitality—Just poison.

Our way Is thebeetway 
electricity. It’s the odhr me*

I proven successful. 
yea ra’ e xpe rtenoe frt1t 
treating disease 

[know more aboi 
[earth. Elect ro
ll went y years as

Electro-Vigor is an eh 
leery applied when you si 
[ constant stream 3t sltcti 
I nerves and Vitals HI nlgt 
| Electro-Vigor Is not
[it never nasds charging,

Auctioneers. Real Estate.
«10 CORMORANT BT. Boiler, Wringer, 

ladder. Garden 
Mowers. Harrow TO-MORROWWithin 7 Miles ef Victoria-

K.,.,d land on main road and B. C. E. 
Railway. À1 proposition for sub
dividing Timber will pay for the 
land. $6.000 cash, balance 6 years. 

; Open Saturday evenings.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

I p. m. W. T. DAVIS.

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of 24 rooms. Including: Small Up
right Plano. Roller-Top Office Desk. 
Gramophone. Records and Cabinet ;

I Over-Bluffed Settees, Couches. Centre 
Tables, Up. Balance Rockers. Rùcker 
rhairs. Tables, lot of Carpets and 
Hall Runners. Linoleum, 1« Bedroom 
Suites, 3 Iron Bedsteads. Spring Mat
tresses, « Separate Dressers and 
Stands, Blankets, Spreads. Pillows, 
Cushions, Photo Outfit. Kitchen

GET THIS FREE
Cut out this coupon and bring or mail 

ft to us. We will give you a beautiful 
103-page book, which telle all about this 
treatment. The book is Illustrated with 
ptetures of fully det 
men. showing how 
tllfi. and explains n 
o know. we. will i 

will mall us inis cot
fsflSSi erwE

H. W. Davies, M. A. A., ths Auctioneer.
655^540-828 Yates Street.

Residence 1992.Phones 740 and 742.| ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Refreshing and Strength-Giving 
Beverages for Spring Time

There Is nothing like a glass of pure, wholesome Beer or 8 
a Spring “Pick-me-up."

In fact It make* a satisfying and sustaining beverage at al 
whether your system la luriotg par or not. We strongly recomn 
following brands; also "CLYSMÎC,” the germ-proof and »

If you call.

THE ELECTRO-VIOOR CO.. Dept, f 
74 Meetings y. W„ Vancouver, B. 0»

Please send me. prepaid, your free 
100-peg*. Illustrated book. 4-25-11

had to

than any
is the

following brands;
Table Water: Now on NAMEUe Into

l electric belt. 
>r it makes its

A-PHOBNIX BOCK BEER—Pinte. par doxeo, Tlo. Quarts,...................................... ...................... fl.®»
SPRING BOCK BEER—Pint,, per 6oxen. Mo. Quarts, jgt

sÉr’ LAGER BEER—Plitta. p«r dosen. It®.
A0ME9Iown power continuously.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
îf£|rfcoV*ï-

«TE IN TUE VICTORIA EÏ ÏWPnd other
•ad Brooder. AT THE EMPRESS THEATRECOMEDIENNE,Tdu tt, M and 1711 ENGLISHALMA, THIS WEEKAVNARO A SONS Auctions*»

,

MAGIC
BAKING

mm

BAKING
POWDER!

||i ECTT*

....


